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UNITED STATES PENETRATION INTO THE DANUBE BASIN 

In the markets of Germany, Czechoslovakia, Austria, the Adriatic 

ports, and the Orient, wheat, wheat flour, and lard from the United 

States are now competing with \\;heat, wheat flour, lard, pork, and 

pork products from Hungary, Rumania, Yugosl!1yia, and Bulgarja. 

The recent expansion of corn acreage in the south Danube States, 

the increased shipmt'llts or hogs, pork, pork products, and lard up the 

1 With tbe collnboratlon or Pauline A. McDonnell, or tbe Bureau o[ Agricultural Economics. 

IH87~O-!m-l 
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Danu~ and the projected construction by Britis~ interests .of 
packim"'lftallLt in BulO"aria with a direct line of steams,!w!i"o~[I w~'.,tern
Europe~ ~~enter aL'.:uSinn ~n the potential import!;l.Jdce of the i::>Oll'i:n 
Danube corn belt us a hog-plwu:in!?;, I·e~ion. ~'flere is little question 
that the hog indust.ry of the United States must prepare to face 
increased competition from the lower Danube BaSlll. 

The production of wheat and wheat flour in southeastern Europe 
was badly crippled by the events of, the World War and the disas
trous econome situation foHowing the war; by the breaking up of the 
Austro-Hungarian Empire; and by the sweeping land reforms in 
which millions of acres formerly operated as large estates passed into 
the hands of peasant farmers. The former wheat surplus of the 
south Dunube States, which dW'ing 1909-1913 averaged more than 
1I0,OUO,OOO busilcls/ was reduced. to an average of 26,000,000 
hushels 2 during the 5-year period ended 1925-26. During tills 
prriod .Amrrican wheat penetrated to the morntainous jnterior of 
Hurnania, but both Amrric!ln wheat und flour are now being forced 
back toward north ccntml EW'ope, for wheat production in the 
Danub(' Busin is l'('('uprruting, und the milling industry is again
struggling to 1\:.('OYer its former rooting. 

The in t('l'('st of Amcric!lIl agricultme in tb\s region is centered on 
t!w d('gn'(' lowhich the pe(lsant farmers of the Danube Busin can 
utilizr the' lands that W('1'e formerly operated as large estates to build 
up exporLublc slu'pluses of wheat, corn, rye, barley, !lIld oats, as well 
:u; hogs anu othpr auimllis and animal products. 

The 1)!'(\Sent struggle oJ Un.ited States products to maintain a 
foothold iu the Datllral markets of the smpl11s-prociucing districts 
along the' Danube RiY(~1' is but a recent phase of a struggle that has 
t'Xtcmle.d oyer thl'Ce-q uarters of a centmy. 

THE BATTLE Ol? GRAIN AND HOGS 

Dlll'ing the half (}Peade in which the United Stutes was recuperat
ing from the Ci\"il 'Val', Hungary entered the markets of Lhe west 
twd becllme the gra;u.ary of EUJ'ope, fol' production in Russia had 
been predously cl'ipplrd by the Crimean War. Hut by 1874 
AnH'ricall grn.in was ngaiu flowing across the Atlantic in jncreasing 
volul11r, and for the next :30 years contended with Hungarian grain 
in ('pntral Europe and Russian grhln in the west. It also hud to meet 
the rising tide of (,preal ('XP01:ts from the south Danube States
Rumani!1, Bulgaria, and 8rrbia. 

'YlwJ) Ameriellll Wheat and floul' Ilppeared at Trieste, the southern 
glltewllY of the Austro-Hungitriall l:fonul'chy, and at other Adrilltic 
ports, H ungltry l'ralized jts inability te.. cope suc('essJully with the 
situation by mCldu"ting wheat IlS' grain. Hungary therefore set 
out to t!r\'{·lop tilP flour-milling industry which is now centmlized 
in tbe gr('ltt. miH combines at Budllpest 'rue eommereial mills of 
II ungllry soon developNI a capaeity sufJkien t to grind ull of the 
whrut produc'NI in Hung-ary. Then large qUHnLiLies of wheat and 
rye \\'H!'C inlported from the Balkan St~tes to be ground in bond und 
th.rown upon tlw markets of the Austrian Empire and central E lU'ODe 
in eo.rnpetition with iloU1' from MiT'n('upolis. .-_._-- ------ -----..--~-.-----------

'Thu comuJne<l ~uq)}us o[ lJulguriu, lluugury, HUillaniu, nnd Yu90s1uYia. 

http:indust.ry
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The Balkans, seeing the advantage gained by Hungary in e::\.-port
ing flour instead of grain, established their own commercial mills. 
These southern mills attempted chiefly to satisfy the flour require
ments of the Orient. Rumarua, Bulgaria, and Serbia each shipped 
flour south and east to Istrunbul (Oonstantinople) and Salonika . 
.At the same time, large quantities of grain were shipped to western 
Europe from Rumanian aud Bulgarian ports on the Danube and the 

Black Sen" which grc{Ltly augmented the l{Lrge yearly shipments 
from RUSSilt. 

Hungarian wheat {Lnd overseas wheat had pl'!l.ctico,ily put the 
German farmer out of the running by 1881, {Lnd on tTuly 21 of that 
yeaI' the first of a series of protective agricultuml tariffs was inau
gUl'l1ted which, by 19C6, h{Ld eliminn,ted Hungarian wheat as a com
mercial factor from Germany, The United States continued to 
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ship grain into Germany over the tariff wall, hut the landt:,} DobIes 
and great land barons of Hungary, Rumania, and Russia found it 
increasingly difficult to compete with American-grown grain. The 
seeders, self-binders, and steam-driven separators of the western 
farms in America multiplied the power of a single man to many times 
that of the nonprogressive European farmer, vho broadcasted seed 
by hand, harvested his crops with a sickle, and trod out his grain 
with cattle, as in Biblical times. The eastern. peasants have clung 
to their primitive methods in sharp cont'rast WIth the estate owners, 
who were quick to adopt American and other farm machinery and 
to change thl;)ir farm methods in keeping with the principles of 
experimental science. 

Even by the use of modern machinery the Hungarian nobles were 
unable to compete ''lith the rising flood of grain from North America, 
Russia, the south Danube, Argentina, India, and Australia. Slowly 
their grain-marketing operations were forced back to the frontiers 
of the Austro-Hungarian Monarchy. Such shipments as were made 
abroad V'lOre almost exclusively in the form of a very high-grade 
wheat flour which was much in demand by the bakers of central 
Europe. The struggle was for existence. By 1906 it had become so 
bitter that the dual monarchy, follovvwg the examples of Germany 
and France, passed a tariff act that practically inhibited grain, 
cattle, and hogs from passing the frontiers of Austria-Hungary. 

Between 1850 and 1860, '.lrd from the United States hu,u made 
its active ap:pearance upon [;he European markets in such quantities 
that .Hun~aI'lan lard prices were cut from 10 to 30 per cent. Hogs 
from ScrbJa and Rumania had been marketed in Hungary and Austria 
from early times, in tens of thousands yearly. In the early nineties 
Serbia shipped 250,000 hogs up the Danube in a single year. The 
Austro-Hungarian agricultural tariff dealt a death blow to the Serbian 
live-hog export and forced the development of the packing industry 
within Serbia itself. 

t 

Before the World War the United States farmer had threepoweriul 
groups' of competit.ors in southeastern Europe. The most power
ful of these groups was found to the north of the Black Sea in Russia. 
This group was made up of the nobles and rich landlords, whose broad, 
well-tmed acres 'were devoted to the production of export cereals; 
and of the mushiks, from whose tiny plots of land were wrung driblets 
of surpluses whose cumulative amolmt supplied nearly half of the 
exported total. The second most powerful group, that of the south 
Danube States, was made up of the great land barons and impover
ished peasantry of Rumania, and the independent peasant farmers 
of Blllgaria and Serbia. The third group comprised the powerful 
farming nobles of the former Kingdom of Hung!1.J'Y and a colorfUl 
variety of subjugated peasants of diverse nations "vho were held to 
the farming policies of the Hapsburgs by the force of the Austro
Hungarian Monarchy. 

At the outbreak of the World War the Hungarians had continuC'd 
their practice of importing Rum!wian anu Serbian WllC'llt for milling 
in bond, but only II small part of the surplus thllt was produced in 
Serbia and Rumania went up the Danube. ThG bulk of aU surplus 
rer!:'als produced in Serbia, Bulgaria, and Rumania Was shipped to 
western Europe where it had a very important inHuence in deter
mining world prices. . 
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Then came the Balkan and the World Wars, followed by Bolshevism 
in former Russia, the breaking up of the Austro-Hungarian Empire, 
and the sweeping land reforms in the succession States east of the 
Alps. The vast grain-surplus-producing estates of former Russia, 
Rumania, and the subjugated districts of the former Kingdom of 
Hungary have passed into the beginnings of tradition. Subject 
pe.oples, no longer held to specific lines of farming by imperial policies, 
have reverted more nearly to those customs and habits of agriculture 
that were traditional to the peculiar ethnic group to which each 
belonged, and changes have followed as natural consequences, 
which are of very great ~;ignificance to the world of agriculture. 

During and inlmediately following the World War, the power to 
produce was greatly reduced throughout southeastern Europe. 
United States wheat, flour, and lard flowed into tbis former competing 
region through 'rrieste into Austria and up the Elbe River from Ham
burg into Czechoslovakia. North American wheat was milled even 
in the Rumanian District of Transylvania. American flour and lard 
It'om the United States penetrated Dalmatia und Croatia in western 
Yugoslavia at a time 'when the eastern districts were exporting grain 
and hogs up the Danube. 

The question today is, How ]';)llg can the United States maintain 
its footing in the natural markets of its competitors in the Danube 
Basin? To \vhat e~i,ent can these competitors come back to wive 
Am('rican products out of theu: own markets and to compete with 
grain and pork from the -United States in the markets of western and 
central Europe? 

In a former pUblication (22)3 are given the effects of boundary 
changes upon the agriculture of the lOur of the SL-"': Danube States
residual Hungary, residual Austria, Czechoslovakia, and Yugoslavia, 
up to the year 1922. The present report covers the agricultural 
situation of the south Danube States-Rumania and Bulgaria-as 
well as Yu~oslavia) forming a single group of the three similar States.4 

The agncultural situation in the tl11'ee south Danube States has 
b('{'ll vitally influenced by the boundary changes attending the split
ting up of the Turkish Empire and the Austrio-Hungarian Monarchy 
following the Balkan and the 'World Wars. This takes into considera
tion the liberation of the subject peoples of Austria and Hungary 
from the pressure for greater farm production exerted by the agri
cultural policies of the Dual Monarchy, The farm operatiuns of 
thes(' peoples have retrogressed toward the ancient customs and 
habits peculiar to each ethnic group. This is an important factor. 
Agricultural production is the result of a series of reactions between 
inherited potentialities of individual seeds and animals and those 
conditions of the environment in which the individual develops as 
modified by the hand of man. Success 01' failure in production 
drpc'nds very largely upon the character of the man. The land 
reform has had a sweeping effect upon the farm situation ill Rumania 
and n, lesser effect upon farming in Bulgaria and northern Yugoslavia.s 

'!talic numbers iu parentheses refer to "literature cited," p, 182, 
f FarmIng In \'ugosln\'ia is of tho same primnti\'n character as that of Rumanin and Bulgnria, Tbese 

lbr~'C countries lire elnssified ItS Xcar-Enstern c<luntries, together with Grecce and 'rurke3', 'l'ho two latter 
coutltries look to the south J)llnubo stat.es for cercals, /Jour, animals, nnd ('nimnl products witb which to 
CO\'er the dellcit ill t heir domestic productlon_ 

, J n southern Yu~oshl\'il\ and llulgnria, where there were almost no large landed proprieters, the IU\ld 
reform produced !!triG, ~J no}-, change in ngri<'lllturnl methods or production, Modern mcthods of farming
had been pr/l(!tlced to a very l!lUited ezteu! in these rel;ions. 
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The land reform has removed millions of acres from the superior 
farm methods of the large estates and subjected them to the 
poorer methods of peasant farming. 

The net result of these changes has been a general decrease in 
productjon per acre. There have been srufts in the relative acreages 
of the clifferent field crops cultivatf';d and the number of farm animals 
maintained. There have been changes in domestic consumption. 

There has been a great reduction in the surplus of the five cruef 
cereals available for export from these three south Danube Stutes. 
The wheat surplus dropped from 89,454,000 bushels before the World 
War to 23,30(},OOO bushels in 1925-26. The pre-war rye surplus 
totaled 11,500,000 bushels as against 455,000 bushels in 1925-26. 
Other contrasts stated in bushels were as follows: Barley, 35,036,000, 
as against 14,803,000; oats, 24,198,000, as against 2,809,000 j and 
corn 91,581,000 before the World War, as against 66,207,000 bushels 
in 1926. 

Before the ·World War a portion of these cereal surpluses was 
shipped by rail, or up the Danube by water, to central Europe, but 
the great bulk or aU eA'])orts was shipped by way of the Black Sea 
to western ElIl'ope. It is, therefore, the markets of western Europe 
that are most vitally alfected by the postwar decreases in cereal 
production. -

THE AGRICULTURAL SITUATION IN RUMANIA 

Toward the close of the World War, the forces of the Central Powers 
occupied fully two-thirds of the oIet Kindgom of Rumania, forcing 
the Rumanian Army and Government into the short arm of the 
country between the Carpatruan Mountains and the RiYer Pruth. 
The rest of the country was systematically despoiled when the 
German. armies ·withdrew, taking ·with them alll1vailable supplies of 
foodstuffs and most of the means of transportation in. sight. The 
transportation facilities of the old Kingdom, nevel' fiTst-ciass, passed 
into im acute crisis, from \'v'hich the country had not recovered by 
1926.° This lack of transportation has aHected Rumanian life vitally 
n,t almost every point and has been one of the contributing causes of 
the present depression in the agriculture of the country. Up to 1925, 
it was impossible to move crops advllntageously. 

'rhis inability to move the produce of the country itself was keenly 
felt during the period of food shortage following the World War. 
Sections of the Kingdom were cnt off from the districts of surplus 
production and were forced to import wheat and flour from North 
America and Australia. In the first half of 1919 we find Rumania-
one of the former great wheat-exporting countrjes of the world
importing fooclstufl's as follows: Wheat, 1,625,000 bushels; wheat Hour 
(in terms of wheat), 6,765,000 bushels; rye, 100,000 bushels; corn 
and meal (in terms of graln), 600,000 bushels; barley, 20,000 bushels; 
and oats, 330,000 bushels. 

I nofore the World Wllr (1912-1014), nle old Rjn~elom bad Inrounel numbers 2,200 miles 01 railway. 24.051 
cars, and 88S lo~'Omotl"es. With lho acquisition of her nuw territory, she incr~nsed her railway mileage to 
7,424, anel her cars to more thun 00,000, HlIJnania hnd -J,500 locomotives, including purJhnses abroad, .in 
1024, but tills roUlng stock \VIIS not enUrely availablo for transportatloll purposes, since a large pari; of it 
WllS out of repair. In .lV25, there wore 2,000 iO{'OlllOlivc 2,{}I\l pnSSerl!;er e.11's, S71 .mltil conches, aod 41,926 
freight cars ill pommisslon. '1'0 handle her tmllk situation effectively Rumania should have at lp,ast 4,000 
locomotives and JOO,OOO CUrS. Evetl bofore tho World Wllr tilo cur c:Jpadty wus not su1IJcient to movo the 
grain tn tho fait, nml severnl lhausRml mrs WOre rented ouch ,ear from Germany to be used durlog the 
period of conceotruting tho graIn. t8/1, 10£5) 

"," 
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These imports carried the country through 1919 until the new crop 
was harvested, at which time restrictions amounting to prohibition 
were placed on exports of foodstuiJs, The domestic requirements had 
to be Dll't first, and only such e).,])orts were allowed during the season 
1919-20 as furthered the policies of the Government, and then only 
under special p01'mit, Only about 367 bushels of wheat and SO 
barrels of \vheat floUI' were flJlowed to go out of the country. Of the 
other ceref\Js, 25,000 bushels of corn were sent to Austria, and 718 
short tons ol menlllnd gmins weJ'e e).,])orted to Turkey. 

Nor were the food requirements of the old Kingdom the main 
problem pr0ssing for solution, Bessal'llbin., Bukovinll, and 11 large 
section of the former Kinguolll of Hungary had been added to the' 

ca ... .:WFlV ..... N\Io I 
_O~IIIJw;,i',," B U 1. C At::1 AOOl:tJT(... ,,]lr.I!"f 
1I'''::;t;'~~i"-!"~;''- J.--

FIGURE 2,-MAP OF RUMANIA 

Or~:lI"r Itwnnni1l COWprilit'S tho old Ji:fng,lolll of llUllllltli:l. JJcssllrllhin (ncquired from 11IlS$i,,), 
'rrul1~ylv!lni{l (!IrqUlrwl froUl JIlllIgnry). tllld BllkoVlllU lUl'qulnl(] froIIJ Austrill), Heloro tho Wmld 
Ilur fCUlImultl W!l.5 Ou~ of (ho I(rent whollt-pro<ludnll Illt(! wheut-cxporlillil re!!lons of Europe, 
}'ulluwitll( the swce/llng lund reform initilltcu in J(lJU, prouuctiou of wheu~ has not regained its pre
wnr lllnl(uitude. nil! expOrt.uti(,u of this cereal is only u (ruction of the nmollntshipped abrond beforo 
Ill() WorhJ Wur. Oil Illn uthor hund, livc:;tock production, pllriJcu!ur!y the production of sheep, 
I"", iUl'rcnse<l ubo'iC its pre-wllr Imporlautil, 

old Kingdom to form the" cilmic, unitl' of greater Rumania, The 
administrlltive stall's of the Austrian and Hungarian Governments 
hlle[ b0en withdrawn u.t the tunc of ceding their territories, and in 
lkssamhiil the Bolshevik II pl'ising 11a(1 caused former of[ieilll clrdcs 
to vaIl.ish, The BuC'harcst Government was faced with the problem of 
ot'g(lnizing this newly formed Kingdom, more than twice the size of 
the former one, with the l'cstrieted machinery of tbe olu Kingdom, 
hastily augmented with sueh locat talent as could be induced to 

... .; 	 ('orne'to the aid or the State, These locally selected oUicials had 
little or .no experi0urc with go\'rnIIltentttl all'ail's, having he en kept 
out of pll.I'licipttLioll in civil matters to It large degree by the former 
ruling powet'l:l. 
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The situation was complicated by budget difficulties. Before 
funds could be raised by direct taxation the Bucharest Government 
had to unify four distinct systrms of appraisal; the Rumanian, the 
Austrian, the Hungarian, and. the Russian. This, however, was 
practically accomplished by 1923, in which year the budget was 
successfully balanced, with a margin on the credit side. 

The present Kingdom of Rumania has vast resources of timber, 
oil, and mineral wealth, in addition to the agricultural production 
of rich soils. It was therefore but natural to expect that Rumanifi 
wowel be the first of the succession States to rC'cover from the effects 
of the World \Val'. But the dimculties of administration and fmance, 
couplfd ,\--ith the breakdown of transportiltion and communication 
Ilnd the fallinrr off in production following the land reform, have 
defer-red the rJillmcnt of these hopes several years. It was not until 
1923. that the value of e).-pofts exceeded that of inlports find a favor
able balance was established in international trade. 

Bc·fore the ·World War cereals and cereal products had constituted 
tIle bulk of the exports from the old Kingdom of Rumania. The 
t(lrritOl'ies acquired from Russia and those ceded by Hung'l1lY had 
also produced large exportable surpluses of wheat, rye, barley, oats, 
and COrn. The Bucharest G0v('J"Jlmcnt and those interested in 
Rumanian l1iIail's were confident that the acquisition of these tcrri
torim; would place large slll'pluscs of cereals at the disposition of 
('xporters in ql111ntitiNl thatwould at least approximate the customary 
pre-war surpluses, indicated in Table 1. 

'LUJ[.E I.-Cereals: Produc:l"ion and net exports of the old Kingdom of Rumania, as 
c07!lpm'ed with those of greater Rumania; average, 1909-1913 a'nd annual, 1925 

Old Klngdum o( i • 

J~~~_1!l9J·ll~·3n~_I_____G_r_e_nt_er-:R_u_nJ_a_nl_a___.___J ow- I J009-1913 J925 

Cereal - I Pcr- \ II>er. II IPer
" cent- J p-. Ap· cent- ,. t "t cent
"at Xct ngo or pr(IXl- llroxi- nge or ",e I"e ex- age or 

prmlue· exports produc- 1II11le mnle 1 pr<lduc- pr~duc· p~rt!l' 1 protlnc-I llOU lion ex-! llct.P,rO- surplus, tion ox- HOn tJOn tioll exd-----t ;,;;;~;;; Jl:::~1 d:~:U _;;;;1' P~::d -~,;; ~/,OOO fl:::: 
,11/I,"ICI., I hushrl$ cent bu.,hrIB /)/l8helir cent bushel., I bushels cellt 

\\,heo.l. 7,';,{.2(I ; 51.,13·1 72,1 1:H.~a51 i'1'~21 M.l 8:1,291! 9,793 11.8 
Hya . :l, ,\21 I ~,Uri7 77. fj Jr" ,79 H. :179 '19.0 I n, ~a 1 120 1. tI 
narl(ly-_~ ~ ~ 21, :lOT ., Ft,741 7S.6! 56, finS ;32,324 57.1 3fJ,374; l!?J Inl} 31.7 
O,,[s_ ' 2;..:1-15 i JO.,12l 41.1 j 55,allt lS,421i :J:1.3 :m,S24: l,730 4.3 
Corn .. ; (I" 1,12 _~" 7~"J _~~~.. 101,773 I 6-1, ()l'A I 3:1, [/ \159,070 122,810 14,3l 

.From t:Jbl~s ill sl1r('('('!lill~ t"xL 

ThiR confidence was shattered by the events following the sweeping 
land reform inaugurated in 1918, which involved the transfer of 
nearly 15,000,000 acres from the well-ordered management of large
estate conditions into the hands of peasants} who werc not fitted, 
eith('l' by training 01: habit, to produce the former yields and who 
did not possess the capital requisite to the proper eultivation of the 
soil. 

The grain situation in Humania became so serious, after' the lanel 
reform came into effect, that numerous laws were enacted to foster 
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production, to control trade, £Lnd to obtain a revenue from eJ..-ports. 
These la·ws have had a pronounced depressing efrect upon agricultural 
production and have accentuated the initial depressing inlluence of 
the lnnd r('form itself. 

ln 1920 the exportation of wheat from Rumnnia was negligible. 
In 1Iarch of thl1t year l1la.w went into effect which declared all cereals 
nnd their deri vatives immobilized throughout greater Rumania. 
Qunntities up to 1 ton only were permitted to be sold at anyone 
trnnsaction for food or seed, and owners were obliged to report the 
qtlantities of each cereal they had on hand. On April 8 these restric
tions were removed from corn, barley, nncl oab, but wheat and rye 
rernainecl immobllized. During the lnte summer and fall the wheat 
rmclrye restrictions were tempomrily removed, in order to stimulate 
fall s('eding, but WC1'(, again made dl"ective in December. ln the 
second half of 1020 the small movement of grain abroad was restricted 
almost ('xciusiveiy to barley, oats, and corn. 

TIl(' Government, alarmed at the sll1all.acreage of wheat harvested 
in 1920, Ilot only removed the restrictions imposed in March but 
also promised [r('e export possibilities in 1921. In the fall there WI1S 

a flHlte:'ial inerease in the see(ling of wheat, and in the spring of 1921 
thpre WIlS nn incr'easNl seeding of all cerenls. 

Inl!S21 the GO\Te\"lunent cl'eat{'d a monopoly for the export of wheat 
and rye and to !lssure !1 supply of e:"1)Ort graill, resorted to the requi
sitioning of wheat at mnximum prices. Corn, barley, and oats were 
pcrmitt.cd to be exported only Ilfter the exporters had delivered to tho 
(;overJUl1ent purehnsing commission half the available e:\-portable 
surplus of those eerenis in their possession. 

The I3rllLillllu GoYernm('nt, upon eoming into power ill 1922, 
rep]!t('e<! these v!lriod reguln.tory measures by a system of export taxes 
j)ttyable in so-called "strong eurrencies "-that is, currencies of 
finftl1(,laiJy sound countries like the United Stlltes and Great Britian. 
Thl' pl'ohibi Lion of the exportation of certain cereals was not altogether 
ll,hnlldOlwd, but was {'mploycc\ only as It temporary measure when the 
domestic production WIlS insuHicient to satisfy interIlalneeds or whon 
exports w('ro in excess of the availllblc surplus. 

The e:"1)Ort rlttes and regulations were so onerolls that, although 
production of wheat inereased more than 13,000,000 bushels over 
1 H2J, net (lxportation frll to 1,593,000 bushels during the yoar ended 
July ~jl, H122. 

Lark of volume in exports defeated the purpose of the Govem
ment to 8('C'lI['(1 revenues, unci on November 24, 1923, tbe export 
of wheat !l.nd rye as it Government monopoly was nbnndoned, 
and Pl'iVllte trnde was rrinRtitutod. The immediate efreeL was the 
{'xPOl't, of about JiyC' timeR as HIllCh whoat nnci rye in December ns 
Jurin~ the 11 prN'(,l'Cling months. 

With the JibNntion of tmue at tbe ('nd of ] H23 thr exportntioll of 
whent continu('d l'llpidly into 1924. This wus tho poorest crop yenr 
Rill('!, 1020, and n.lthough export of' brrnd ('('ren.ls was prohibited as 
ROon as it WWi (wicl<'nt thnL thNe would be n. crop shortage, a Hot 
export of nrady 9,000,000 b\lsl1{'ls of wheltt was sent abroad bef(JJ'c 
the new ('!'Op ('alll(l Oil !ho rnnrkpt.. .. Th(' totlll export of wbent foJ' til(' cnlendnr year 1925 WIlS 1,500,000 
bu:.;hf'iH. Tho g(,Il('rully low Iev('1 of ('er'onl exports durillg ] 925 

.., brought forC'ibJy to the attention of the Governlllent the urgent 

http:pcrmitt.cd
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necessity of stimulating sales of Rumanian products abroad in order 
to stabilize the exchange value of the Rumanian leu. 

In March, 1926, a reduction was made in the export taxes on grain 7 

and during the following May the surtax of 30 per cent on the freight 
rates of g-rain destined for export was abrogated. 

,; The effect of these ameliorations on wheat exports, which increased 
rapidly during April and the months following, is indicated in Table 2. 

TABLE 2.-CereaZs: Exports from Rumania, by months, Allyust, 1924, to July, 1928 

[In thousands of bushels-i .e., 000 omitted] 

I 
Wbeat Whcatllour 1 Rye Corn Darley 

Month 

1024-25-11925-26 1924-25 1925-26 1924-25 11)'>..5-26 1924-25 1925-26 1924-25 1925-26 
.. 
August______________ 

761 43 ·198 15 0 (') 643 1,579September__________ 	 ('~ ~')13 111 513 91 (' 0 (') 558 1,3M
October_______•_____ 13 5 "/l01 123 0 (') 374 822Novemtler__________ 0 (') 261 'l (3) 0 e'l z. 757 1,349Doc'ClI\iJer~_______ •__ 0 34 ~:~ 150 t') (2) 3,720 ~1! 1,937Jllouary_____________ 

Februarr___ •. , _____ 


(I) 	 9 518 169 14 2,862 Z. 316 305 1,071 
3 (3) 272 10 2, 059 1,230 272 795

(3) 0 
March .'___.. __..__• 18 0 310 1 0 l,7J2 1,349 171 442APriL______________ , m 720 380 0 17 1,557 1,804 0 1, 572 May ____________• ___ 1 ~')P) 2, 202 3) 582 0 47 2, 6.'l8 2. 624 11 791June__• __________•__ (3) J,8!YJ 15 972 0 35 2,734 2,639 234 607July.___ •____ .. ______ • 0 1,110 125 487 0 71 1,224 2, 596 357 298-_.__.. 

Augus!;-December, 1924 (18, [v.] 16).

laouary-Dccemoor, 1925 (35).

January-July, 1926, from report dated Dec. 8, 1926, from Ely E. Palmer, Consul C1DeroJ in charge,


Bucharest. Rumania. 

1 In terms of grain. , Not available. I Less than 500 bushels. 


This outline statement of Rumania's grain trade since the World 
War pertains chiefly to restrictions upon the sale and export of wheat 
and rye. There can be no doubt that these restrictions have tended 
to diminish the favor with which the farmers looked upon wheat and 
rye production as contrasted with the production of barley, corn, and 
OlltS. On the other hand, the general level of all cereal production 
in Rumania has been lowered; consequently the exportable surpluses 
of wheat, barley, oats, corn, and rye are far below those of the period 
1909-1913. 

Rumanian cereal export had fonnerly been the chief item in the 
international trade balance of the country. The sale of cereals upon 
the European markets in exchange for the currencies of the various 
customer countries was, before the World War, the strongest factor 
in building up the financial standing of the Nation. The effect of 
the enormous shortages in e~-portable cereals upon the Rumanian 
financial situation has been all but disastrous. Many contributing 
causes h!1ve been associ!1ted with this export situation, but the main 
i!1ctor involved is the land reform. 

It is generally conceded, after seven years under the reionn system 
of fanning, that the rate of seeding has more or less reached its new 
levels and that decreased production is an evident f!1ct. Although a 
portion of this decrease is attributable to unfavorable weather, the 
ID!1in reason is the inabliity of the peasants to employ modern methodt.. 

,.&:
1 T.he oxport tax on wheat was reduced from 30,000 to 19,000 lei, 00 barley and corn from 12,000 to 10,000 

lei, nnd 00 onts Irol1l 20.000 to 10.00010;' These rutes apply to tllrlOlld Jots of 10 metria tons or 22,046 pouods.
During the month of March, 1926, the averago exchaoge value all leu was 0.42 ceot (par value before the war 
was 19.3 cents). 
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of sowing, cultivation, and harvesting. They do not fully realize 
the advantage to be derived from using improved varieties of seed. 

The grain crops, being the main source of Rumania's wealth, it would appear 
that some elrasti!: steps will soouel" or later have to be taken with a view to training 
the peasantR ill modern methods of agriculture and, if necessary, assisting them 
to procure up-to-elate implements and selected seed (14. p. 28). 

The nature of land tenure, the lack of even pnmary education on 
the part of a large percentage of the peasants, and the persistence of 
ancient customs and habits in peasant agricultural operations make 
any radical change in the present agricultural situation extremely 
difficult. It is probable that the present retrogressive state of Ruma
nia's agriculture wilt continue for many y(lB.rs to come. 

LOCATION AND EXTENT OF RUMANIA 

The old Kingdom of Rumania comprised the geographical divisions 
of lvfoldavia, Wallachia, and Dobruja. 'In 1912 it had an area of 
50,2GO square mil(>s,B which is slightly larger than thai of the State of 
North ('n.rolina. 

'rhl) old Kingdom lies between the forty-third and forty-ninth 
parallels of north ll1titude (or about the same distance from the 
Equator as North Dakota and South Dakota) and between the 
twenty-se(,ond and thirtieth meridians of cast longitude. It is 
bounded OIl the north and west by the Transylvanian Alps and the 
CarpMhian ~J()untains, on the south by the Danube River and 
Bulgaria, and on the east by the River Pruth and the Black 8ea. 

]?rom the hjg)llands of the Carpathian Mountains the terrain slopes 
to the east and south through the rolling hill country of the 8ereth 
and the Pruth Valleys; whereas from the highlands of the Transyl
vanian Alps the country drops abruptly to the level plains of the 
10w('1' Danube Basin. The mountainous regions are well covered 
with forests, interspersed with pastures and meadowlands. These 
mountainous and hill distriets arc so densely populated that all land 
that can be produetively cultivated is put i;~to field crops. 

Between the· Sereth and the Pruth Rivers the country is character
ized by broad low platt'aus and fairly level or gently sloping river val
leys. Formerly great estates occupied these plateaus and valleys, 
whereas the peasants' meager holdings were crowded upon the hill 
sides in the form of long, narrow strips of land connecting tho rich 
fields above with the more fertile soils below. 

From the banks of the Danube River a broad, level, sparsely 
populated plain stretches away to the north to the foothills of the 
Transylvanian Alps. This was tile chief cereal-surplus region of the 
old Kingdom. Between the Danube River and the Black Sea 
strekh('s Mother fertile plain, the Dobruja. 

There were 84 departments in the old Kingdom 01 Rumania, 
and before the war 82 of these departments produced greater or less 
surpluses of wheat. 

The climllte of the old Kingdom of Rumania is strictly continental. 
According to records taken before the World War, rainfall, which is 

'TJy tltt) trcnts' of Bucll1lrcst on Allg. 7, HlI3, Bulgariu ceded to [(umaDin the derlllrtmcots Inter Durnell 
f)uroftO( llnd ("nliaem, now constituting SQuth bobrujll, wIth an aron or 2.nS.1 squore ruiles, according to 
RIIUlurlillll stnLlst/(:s, and 2,071 square miles, IlCcQrding to Aonuaire Statistique du Hoyaume de Bulgaria, 
]92:1-2·1, rrhis places tbe 1.o\Jlllltcu ornwnanla Ilt tbe outbreak or tbe -World War at betwccu53,231 and 
0;1,243 square mlles, 
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well distributed throughout the year, averaged about 23.5 inches. 
This, coupled with the fact that the soil of most of the departments is 
a rich, deep loess, similar to that of Iowa and Illinois, particularly 
adapts the whole region to winter-wheat production. The years 
1912 and 1922 were unusual, but, excepting in these two years, the 
ranges in precipitation during the pre-war and post-war years have 
been about the same. 

The lands under plow during 1909-1913 averaged 44.3 per cent of 
the total area of the country. The percentage of productive land, 
including forests, meadows, and pastures was 86.4 per cent. 

Before the World War the old Kingdom of Rumania was, in pro
portion to its net production, one of the heaviest cerelll-exporting 
countries in the world. During the five years ended 1913, Rumania 
exported an average of 72.1 per cent of its wheat crop, 77.6 per cent of 
its rye, 78.6 per cent of its barley, 41.1 per cent of its oats, and 39.1 
per cent of its corn. It was thus no inconsiderable competitor of the 
United States in the grain markets of western Europe. 

By the treaty of Trianon, Rumania acquired to the north the 
former Austrian Province of Bukovina and obtained from Hungary 
the region of "Seven-Mountains" (also caned Transylvania) and 
parts of Maramuresh, Crisana, and the Banat. In the organization 
of Greater Rumania, all of these former Hungarian Provinces have 
been combined to form a single administrative district, to which has 
been given the name Transylvania. 

The Seven Mountain district is heavily wooded, 38.4 per cent of its 
area having been under forests in 1913, whereas only 27.4 per cent 
was under plow. Natural meadows and pastures constituted 28.4 
per cent of the total area, so that grazing and animal industry are 
naturally important branches of the agriculture of this region. This 
is an industrial region, with lumbering, mining, and some manu
facturing as the leading occupations. Agriculture occupied a sub
ordinate position before the World vVar on account of the mountainous 
and wooded character of the country. 

The topography of the region, including "Seven Mountain dis
trict," Maramuresh, and Satmar to the north, may be likened to a 
handleless scoop with the open end toward the west. The Car
pathian Mountains form the northern and eastern rim, which is 
continued on the south by the Transylvanian Alps. The floor of this 
scoop, a plateau averaging from 1,000 to 1,600 feet in altitude, is 
much broken by mountain peaks and canyons interspersed with 
fertile valleys and a central plain. The Mams, Olt, Szamos, and other 
rivers that drain the central plateau, flow into the Danube or into its 
tributary, the Tisza. The region as a whole is one of deficit-cereal 
production. 

At the mouth of the "scoop" lie the agriculturally rich districts 
of Crisana and Temish-Torontal (central Banat).9 These districts 
which lie on the eastern margin of the Alf6ld, the great Hungarian 
plain, produced large surpluses of all agricultural products before the 
World War. The eastern part of the Banat, called Caras Severin, is 
similar in character to the Seven M01mtain district and Maramuresh. 

The present administrative district of Transylvania, which includes 
all of these former Hungarian territories, is a portion of the upper 

• ITungnr;r ccde(l Lhe western portIon at the Eannt to Yugoslavia. 
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Danube Basin and has a climate which is more closely associated with 
that, of Hungary than with that of the old Kingdom of Rumania. 
On the whole, before the war, the present district of Transylvania 
produced an appreciable surplus of each of the four cereals-rye, 
wheat, oats, and ('orn. Barley, equivalent to 31.4 per cent of the net 
production, had to be imported each year. On the other hand, after 
satisfying the requirements of the Seven Mountain district and of 
Mal'amuresh and Oarash Severin, the production of Orisana and 
Temish-Torontal would have been sufficient to supply an eA-portable 
surplus of rye equivalent to 20.2 per cent of the net production of the 
e.ntire administrative district. In similar comparison, the exportable 
surplus 01' wheat was equivalent to 17.4 per cent; oats, 1.5.4 per cent; 
and COln, 3.1 pel' cent of the net production. 

The Bukovina (the woodlands) contained before the war 43.2 pm 
cent of forest lands as eontl'asted with 30 per cent of the total area 
under plow. The farm lands are loeated in the eastern part of the 
Province in the valleys of the Pruth, the Sereth, and Dniester Rivers. 
Rainfall averaged about 25 inches. Before the World War this 
territory produced a surplus of oats equivalent to 87.2 per cent of its 
net production and a surplus of rye equivalent to 21.1 per ccnt. On 
the other hand, rather large shipments of corn and barley were 
required to balance lot:al defieits, whereas the ,,,heat deficit was more 
th an t wiee as grea t as local prod uction. 

BessaralJia, annexed by Rumania from Russia, in 1920 10 forms 
the west.ern extremity of the Russian steppe to which it is similar in 
characteristics of soil and dimate. It is a narrow territory between 
the rivers Pruth and Dniester, extending from Bukovinfl to the 
Black Sea. In the northern part rainfall is considerable, 24.5 inches, 
diminishing toward the south until in Cetatea Alba it averages 
only about 10.3 inches annually. The Province is highly agricul
tural, 61.8 per cent of its area having been under plow before the 
World War. Its broad fertile plateaus and rolling plains are little 
broken by woods or pastures. On an average, only 5.7 per cent of 
the urea was under standing timber and 13.5 pel' cent was grazing 
lands during 1909-1913. This was a region of surplus production 
from which about 53.8 -per cent of the wheat, 62.9 pel' cent of the rye, 
67.7 per cent of the barley, 28.1 per cent of the oats, and 72.1 per 
cent of the corn found its way annually into external commerce. 

The total area of Greater Rumania is 113,900 square miles, or 
about the size of the Stute of Arizona. Greater Rumania is more 
th!1n double the size of the old Kingdom of Rumania. Not only 
that, and what is more significant, the areas which can be seeded to 
field crops are more than twice as great as the areas that formerly 
produced the great exportable surpluses of cereals of the old King
dom. Cfable 3.) 

10 'I'he~ question of Bessarabin has ix>en for many years a matter of contention between Rumania and 
the !.Inion of Socialistic Soviet Republics •... A trenty providing for Rumanian 5uzerniuty over B~s, 
snrabia was signed afler prolonged negotiations 011 Oct. 28, 1Q2O, by France, England, Italy, and Rumama, 
and later by representatIves of Japan and the Britisb Dominions. This troaty 1>5 to cession of Bessarabia 
was noc signed by representatives oC tl1Q United States (43, p. 4). 
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T.A1ILE a.-Utilization of land in the distriels of ,present Rumania before the World 
War, in 1924, and in 1925 

Greater Rumania 

Old Dnros- Defore tile King. tor Trun. 1924 0 1925 7WarUtilization dom QI lind syl- BessB;r Bpko; 
Ru- Calia- vlInia • rabm I vma 1---;-- 1·--,---1----
ril~~ era • II Per- Per- IPer

.1 cent- T I cent- t I cent-T ot... ngc 01 ota ago 01 To II ago of 
total total total 

[-----------1---,--\-----_._-
1,000 1,OOC 1,000 1,000 11,000 11,000 Per 1,000 Per 1,000 Per 

:Plowland~ acres acre:! acres ucre!', j acres acres cent aCTe.'f cent acres cent 
Cerenls ___ •••_....______ 12,5811 083, 6,336 BO,OIl!, 480 26,141 81.1}25,230 8"l,•• 0025'~65 85.3 
Ugull1inous pluUlS_____ 132 00\ 15 ,46 36; 280 .9\ 283 1.3ilO 

111(1ustrlnl plnlllf____ ••• j 285, 3· 84 128 201 020 1.6, 528 1.8 823 2.7 
ltoots,tllht.lfs,eIC"' __ 'j 611 (') 20'1 50 1151 520 1.6 599 2.1 618 2.0 
\·cgct\\hlcs •••. -........ , GO 15 (10) ...... .' Ii 76 .:2 236 .8 227 .8 

1 1~~h~~cp~~~r~~:::::.::::L __:~~lu___ ~~ 6~r...~~:----~~~i l,3n 4:~_:~:~~ ___~:: 1.41~ ___:~~ 
F:lllow __ ........._••• __1111, 514 11 280 1,111 11 ,119; 11 18, 3,342 10.41 848 2.9 968 3.2 


TOLllL•••m '10,0:141 1,~5 8.5811 6,7s:1 ,~' 32,268: 100.0'28,989 100.0130,3181100.0 __ ..... 

,All h~nd: • ! < < I -.\ -- I ? . I (? I Ir.llowlllnd..._.._....____ 1".03-1, 1,09.. 8, ,,81 6, ,S" 1t3, 3_,268 44. 3 ~8, 989 39.8.30,318 4J.0 
Meadows............... U801 4 " 3, 388 180r 13 3261 4,884 6.7i 3,510 4.813,614 5.0 
l'aaturcs_............__ '2,01-1 " 190 12 3, llilll' 1,297 "31Uf 7,8&6 1il.8, 7,062 9.7 7,058 9.7 
Onrd~IJs lllld orcllards.. 180 (') 11 511 (") J3 20! 711 1.0 596 .8 655 9 
Vlneyards .....___..... 216 9 J' 79 45 13 Of 349 .5: 603 .8 692 .9 
FOfCstS.......___•__ •___ • 5,6'1O! 1! 589 118,,848 626 13 1,115', 16,818 23.1 ]7,894 24.6\'17,894 24.6

UnprodlJ('tivo alld not f' I ( 1oLhcrwlsa clnssilled ._. 2Q 7,20'J 20 22 '" 662 2,038, 20 27, 9,952 13.014,214 19.,512,637 17.'I " 

'I'otal, tlllIUlItl' ___ "" i ':12, 107!" I,OO'J '25,2351'10,9771 • 2, 530i 72,808 100.0;72, 8e8 100.01'2,8681100.0 

I 19011-19J3 nverage. From (31) ext'Cpt where noted. 

, IGOII-IOJ2 average. Calculntod from (II) except where noted. 

o J9011-1913 averllge. Clliculntcd from (15) except where notoli. 
• 100ll-l913 \\vemgc. (f8\ pp. 111 If).

'19011-W13 average. ea culateu from (1), e"cept where noted. 

o (56, pp. 38-30). 

1 (83, p. 11). 

, (30, Ann. /0, p. 16).

, Less thnn &')0 Iteres. 
10 Included with othor r:lnnts. . 

II Adjllsted to balanL'C total plowland; includes other pfnntsnot separately stated. 

" Estimated by assuming that meadows and pastures arc the sallle proportion to forests J!S in the Seven 


Mouutain district, ns given in (Jp, lOIB). . 

,. (27, /921. p. /10). 

l< Estimated by Jlssuming that pastures are in tbo same proportion to forests as in total Bulgaria (8,

.Ann. 4, p. 1117/.
" Estimate( . 

10 EstJmtlted by BSSlImln'g that "gardens and orchards," and "vineyards" are in the same proportion to 


plowlancl us In tho Seven Mountain district. 
IT lncludod iu "not otherwise classitled." • 
II F'or 1008 only. Calculated from (8, Ann. 4, p. 176). 
10 For 1912 oniy, Calcuiated from (15, [Bd.) £(), pp. 154-155). 
20 Adjusted to balance total. 

" (36, 1024), AlInuaJrc Slatlstlquo du Royaume de Bulgaria (8) gives 1,001,000 acres. 


UTILIZATION OF LAND 

Greater Rumania is not only an agricultural State but is a country 
particularly well adapted to cereal productionj 88 per cent of the 
plowlands were seeded to food and fodder crops before the World 
War, and 94.1 per cent in 1925Y 

II Tuhle 3 shows that tho 1P2i; nrea clnssitled as plowlands is 1,950,000 neres less than that before the war 
and Ihllt. fnllolV lands ure 2,37~,OOO acres less. '[,hese dilTcrcnces arc undoubtedly attributable, to 1\ large
tJ~grt"', to tho fact Ihalllw. pl'eRenL statistical organization c1assitles fallow land somewhat diJTerently tboll 
did tho lormer ilungarfnn, AuStrilllJ, lind Itussinn IlrgllIlizIIUons. Incre!lses In IInproductive land and 
for~sts as weI! us dOCNUSCS in lllClIUOW511Ud pa5tur~s lIIU), bQ accounteufor in the sarno manner. 
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There were 29,350,000 acres reported to be under field crops in 
19~5, as compared with 28,926,000 before the World War. However, 
?ther field creps had encroached somewhat upon cereal areas which, 
ill 1925, were about 266,000 acres lower than the 1909'-1913 average. 

Contrasting the pre-war conditions of Greater Rumania with 
those of the old Kingdom it is seen that in the old Kingdom 46.7 
per cent of the total area was plowland, whereas in the territories 
comprising Greater Rumania approximately 44.3 per cent of the 
total area, on the average, was under the plow before the World 
Wilr. The a\rerage pre-war areas of Ineadows, pastm·es, -and forests 
were over tlll·ee times as great within the boundaries of Greater 
Rumania as 'within the bouLldaries of the old Kingdom. 

As far as soil and other natural eonditions are eoncerned, the agri
('ultlU'al potentialities of greater Rumania are more than double 
those of the old Kingdom. 

The loss of life during the "Yorld "Var fell heavily upon the mme 
farm population, and it is probable that in Rumanill, as in other 
lands, the cities have recovered their population at a more rapid Tate 
than have the rural communities aGd that, as in France, there has 
been a drift aWRy from the farm, with a somewhat greater percentage 
of the totul population living in cities than was the case before the war. 

POPULATION 

In the old Kingdom of Rumania, before the World War, 82.8 pel' 
cent of the population lived in small rural communities, whereas 17.2 
per cent lived in cities. As indicated in Table 4, the percentage of 
urban population in Greater Rumania in 1923 was probably consid
erably greater than was the case in the same territory before the 
"Vorld 'Wur, and greater than in the old Kingdom. This fact signifies 
that the proportion of bread eonsumers to bread producers has been 
consiclera,bly increased. 

TARLN 4.-PoPltla/ion in lhe old Kingdom of RlL7I!(L1!1:a and in lhe acquired terri
tories before the lVorld War and in Greater RU'lfla1Lia, 1923 

,Plm·WAR POPULATION 

Percent·Region Yenr TIrbnn Ruml Total aco urban 

,N u.mber lVIL1l1bcr NU11Ibtr Per cent
Old Kingdom of Rumnnin. __________________ 11009-1013 1 t)<)1 ,)4'1 5,,'378, n03 7,100.124 17.2 
'rrnllsylvunhl............. _.. __ .......... __________________ 4 unO '078: 423 d., 570./y'IO 5,2·18, ,f)22 12.0IHrssnrabla ............._.............._._... 11011 1 341i. 138 ~,14,., 1;62 2,400,200 13.11 
.uuklwinn _. ~ ....... ~ .. _........ __ ...... ___ .. ___... ______ 0 UJlO 176~ 256 8;'6,566 SIH,82""J 21.9 
Durostor "uei ('IIlIacrn •• __ ._................. 111010 : __5_1_,00_9_1;,__2'm, 261 280, ~'70 18.2 

Totnl Grentor llun1nnln ••_••.._•.••••• ••••••••_.-.i 2,473,047 ; 13, 4w, ~Ol 15,023, 038 1 15.5 
__.•.__... _________-1...__..:.....__.:..-__L...--_---'-__ 

I Totnl populntlOll (116, 19£.:, p. 10). Urban nnd ruml populntlon estimated hl' tnking the snme ncr· 
ccntllgl' or Loilli liS that glveu ror 1910 In (36, 19££, 'po 118). 

• (S6, 192E, 1'. fl.)
1 LoclIl populllt\on from YuroJnl (38, pt. 1, p. 6S). Urban nucl ruril! pOllulntlon cstlnmted by taking 

the snlllU porCl.'ntngo of totnl liS thilt given for 1!J08 in (S(I, IV!!2, p. 1l6)• 
• 'I'otlll population (,~6, WfS, 1'. I.'). Urbun unci mrllil'slltllnwcl by tnking the slime pefl-c:ntngc or totnl 

ns thllt given for 1019 (36, Ilif4, p. 14),
lI'rotnl popUllltion cnlcululCll rrom (8). Urbnn unci ruml estimated by tnklng the same percentage or 

total II.' tlmt gln'll ror lU15 iu (86, 111£4,1'. 14), 
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TABLE 4.-Population in the old Kingdom of Rumania and in the acquired terri
tories before the lVorld War and in Greater Rumania, 1923-Continued 

POST-WAR POPULATION 

f PercentRegion Year Ulban Rural Total 'age urban 

Number Number Number Per cent 
Old Kingdom of Rumanla______________________ 1923 '1,921,094 '5,474,192 j 7,395,286 26.0TTIlIllIylvunhL___________________________________ '1923 
Bessurabla______________________________________ '1923 1,011, Gl6 4, 47U, 350 5,487,966 18.4 
Bukovlna_____! ________________________________ 10 1923 4a2, 733 2, 578, 323 3, 011, 056 14.4 

178,408 663,567 841,975 21.2 
.Durostor and Caliacra___________________________ (U) 

-----1-------·1--------[-------1------
Total Oreater Rumanl"___________________ 1923 3,543,851 13,102,432 16,736,283 21.2 

'Latest estimate for Ducbarest Is 800,000 for 1922, ns given In (36, 19£4, p. 17); other cities for 1912 nnd 
191.5, as given In (36, 19!5, p. 18), 1,121,094. 

• By dllIe.ence • 
• Total popuilltion of Orellter Ru,nanb, 1923, as given In (36,19114, p. 10) less sum of estlmutod populations 

in the other threo departments. 
• (36, 19£5, p. 17.)
• Population In 1922 from (36, 19!5, p. 16), plus excess of births over deaths in j~23; rural50,5i3, urban 

3,549, from (S7, p. 7£). 
I' Population for 1919 from (M 19U, p. 15), plus excess births over deuths dwlng 1929 to 1923; rural 27,382, 

urban 2,872, us given In (37, p. 72). 
II Includod In tho old Kingdom of Rwnanin. 

There were 86 cities in the old Kingdom of Rumania. The metrop
olis was Bucharest with 347,933 12 inhabitants, according to the 
official census of 1915. There were 10 other cities in the old Kinguom 
with populations of over 25,000 each. The metropolis of Bessarabia 
is Ohisinau, with a population in 1922 of 133,000; that of Transylvania 
is Oluj, with a population of 105,000 in 1923. In Bukovina there 
was only one large city, Oeruauti, 'with 91,852 inhabitants in 1919. 
There were 5 citif's in Bessarabia aL.d 9 cities in Transylvania (other 
than the capitals) each with more than 25,000 inhabitants in 1922 
and 1923. 

The nO::lagricultural population was found for the most part in the 
oil districts,in the forest regions, at mines, at certain manufacturing 
centers, and in the large cities. Even on the outskirts of large cities 
a considerable number of farmers had their homes and went out 
long distances to work their fields. In some of the departments of 
Bessarabia and the other acquired territories a considerable portion 
of the population of towns as large as 30,000 is directly engaged in 
field-crop cultivation. 

It therefore is not possible to make a classification of the population 
of Rumania into agricultural and nonagricultural, on the basis of the 
size of the community in which they live. Since it is probable that 
more farming peasants live in large towns than nonfarmers in small 
communities, it is safe to estimate that more than 80 per cent of the 
population of Greater Rumania is directly engaged in agriculture. 

THE FAUMING PEASANTS 

When slavery became prevalent in the Italian Peninsula in the 
early centuries of the Christian Era, the native farmE'..rs, unable to 
compete with slave labor, migrated to the towns or sought new homes 
in the virgin regions on the outskirts of the Roman Empire. Large 
colonies of these Roman farmers settled in the valley of the Danube, 
where they intermingled with the local Dacian and other tribes. 

II Tho probablo population of Bucbarest In 1922 hIlS boon estimated at 800,000. (96, 19B4.) 
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The anc;ent Province occupied by this mi..x:ture of Romans and 
Dacians included much of the present administrative district of 
Transylvania north of the Transylvanian ..Mountains, crossed the 
Carpathians, and extended east to the Dniester River. The ruins 
of the old wall built by the Emperor Trajan to keep back the bar
baric hords of the Rt::ssian Steppe runs diagonallr across southern 
Bessarabia tu the river Eruth. The colonists nad always been 
hal'l'assed by the nomads on the east, who pressed them up into the 
Carpath.ian foothills at the downfaU of the Roman Empire. 

Wi th the coming of the Magyars in the ninth centUl'y the Roman
Darin.us werc forced up into the highlands to the north of the Tran
sylv!tn.ian Alps and west of the Carpathians, and tllis region remained 
und~r Magyar rule for more than a thousand years. In the thir
teenth aner fourteenth centm'ies RmllanLau princes with adventUl'ous 
hanus emerged from their mountain retl'f'l!l.ts and battled their \Vo.y 
('a~tward and southward against the steppe nomads until they 
fiIllllly established the indi~pendent principalities of MoldD,via, 
OltNufL, aud ;\:lulltcruei. Wit.h the coming of the TUl'ks they were 
Ilgain driven up into the Bouthel'll slopes of the Transylvanian .Alps. 

For these reasons the mOllntainolls districts of RLUllania are densely 
popuillteci, whel'ens in the plains regions the population is compnra
ti\"(~ly sparse. Fnder conditions of almost constant warfare for 
('en t urie:; it was diflicult to cultivllte the plains regions along the 
Danube, which were given over largely to grazing in the intermit
tent tUlles of pence. AgricultlU'e of any kind WfiS possible only 
under the protection of some war lord. 

Tlte p('Ilsantry of Greater Rumania is thus made up of the descen
clants 6f those who during past ages had been the .fighting men col
leeter! nround one or another of the great overlords or voivodes. 
III return for Ius protection to their fanWies, these common men 
W('I'C accustomed to place themselves at the overlord's disposal in 
timps of WHr. In times of peace the fighting farmers tilled the soil; 
hut sillce such times of peace were infrequent, most of the farm 
work fpiJ to the lot of the women and cllildren, and this has remained 
!L eh!l1'!lctpristie of present-day conditions in Rumanian agriculture. 
In relul'll for his pI:oteetion the o\Tel'lol'dreceived a share-often the 
gl'eu tf·/.' shllre~of nil fiu'm products grown within the domains over 
which he hlld jurisdiction. 

From time to timp, nccording to the fortunes of war, the overlords 
wert' ci('stI'oyed, 01' they chnnged their allegiance and intermarried 
with rOllqllering races, so that nt the outbreak of the ,Yorlel 'Val' 
the blood of thp nobility was cliffel'ent from and often alien to that 
of the loclli peasnntry.13 As time went on, these workers' families 
becamc more or less attached to the soil as the serfs of one or another' 
of the great domains. A. few of them acquired small plots of ground, 
but the greater number were practically slaves. 

About 1804 the serfs of most sOllthetlstern European countries 
w{'I'e freed, nncl each estnte owner was 0 bligec1 to place a certnin 
ILl'ea of land at the disposal of his peasants. Naturally he retained 
the best fields for his own use nnd turned over to his peasants the 
poorest lands that they could be induced to aecept. 

13 At tho opcning of the World Wllr the overlords of the old Kin!;dom of Rumania wore II IlIi~turo of 
RUIUll1111l1l lind s!lv('rr,1 otil(\[ rII('es; In '1'r11I1SylvlIllill theywero largely Iluugarilln; iu .Dukovinn tL.ey were 
Inr~olj' AU~tr1HII; 1I11d III Hessllmbln they were aUSSillll, Polish, nod Humunillo. 

44874°-29--2 

http:peasnntry.13
http:retl'f'l!l.ts
http:Darin.us
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VILLAGES AND ESTATES 

Almost without exception the farming peasants of Greater Rumania 
live in village communities. Each or these corumunities consists of 
a large or small group of huts, usually situated ill a ravine in proximity 
to water. The fields of the peasants Ilre usually located at a c:onsider
able distance from the village, which lies in broken ground smrounded 
by the pastUl"e lands, held as common village property. The fields 
belonging to anyone peasunt are seldom consolidated into i:L farm, 
accurding to the American system, but one field may lie IlS far as 
10 miles from the conununity center, whereas another may lie several 
miles away in a totally dillerent direction. The waste in time spent 
gojng to and from work is enormous. 

In the river valleys and on the plains along the Danube the char
acter of the soil on the various plots belonging to any individual 
fllmily might not vary greatly from those of their I.eighbors, but in 
the foothills of the Carpathian and Transylvanian Mountains the 
Jll.nd wad parceled into narrow strips, and these strips universally 
extend uphill, the soil at the top being much poorer than the soil at 
the bottom. Not only that, but whenever the peasant was rich 
enough to own fl, plow he invariably plowed up and down hill and 
.finished his dead furrow in the middle line of his strip. After gen~ra
tiOll:l of this practice such a strip of land became higher at the margins 
thn,n in the middle, which was often a barren gully on account of 
C'rosion. 'fhe strips of peasant lands are usually only n, few yards 
wide n,nd perhaps a hundred yards or more in length. They n,re 
URlItilly located on the rougher ground and appear like a ragged 
fringe on the outskirts of some large estate. .. 

In the fo')thills and rolling country the large estates occupied the 
pln,tealls find valleys, whereas the peasant fields were crowded upon 
the surrounding hillsides. These large estates, in shn,rp contrast to 
the s('attered strips of pellsant lands, comprised broad and fairly 
10vel fields ('onsolidn,ted conveniently about a central~y located group 
of fllrm buildings. 

In Brssarabia, Bulwvina, and Transylvanin, thr estate was often 
owned flnci operated by a family of di:fferent blood from thn,t of the 
p{,flso'n ts in the neighboring vilillge .. 'fhe mother tongue was differ
ent and the outlook on life wholly unlike. The pen,sn,ntry often 
lookC'd upon the Illndlords ItS alirns and the landlords frequently 
trl'ated the peasants as members of n,n inferior, if not n, conquered 
/'Il('e. 

'fhe large cstlltes in n,ll the districts that now fonn Grrllter Rumania 
werl' usually operated under efficient mann,gement upon much the 
samp prll('iplps as would be the ('ase in Germflny or France. The 
seed bed WIlS ('!u'eIully prppn,red in scason, well-thought-out systems 
of (TOP rotation were employed, improved varipties of seed were used, 
the poorer soils were fertilized, and modern ma('hinery WIlS employed 
to it large extent, Illthough at the beginning of the 'Vorld Will' ITlu('h 
g/'llin WflR still harvested with n, sickle. In regions of uncertain minfnJI 
the most appt'Oved methods of ll10istLl/,(~ ('onscr'vlltion were employed. 
Small gr'ains were sOl1wtimes planted in rOws with intervening spaces 
of suffi(·ient width to ttdmit surface tillilge dUI·jng the growing period. 
On the whole the large estntrs were operated upon Il scientific basis 
that was more or less up to dn,te. 

• 

• 

.. 

• 
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On the other hand the size and topography of t.he peasant's fields 
did not permit him to use machinery except of the simplest type. 
The methods he employed were primitive, often dating back 2,000 
years, to the time the country had been settled by emigrating farmers 
from Rome. In many localities these methods had undergone little 
change dUling the 2,000 intervening years. 

HOLIDAYS AND INDUSTRY 

The Rumanian peasant is not industrially o.r commercially inclined. 
Scrban says: "The gypsy works only under stress of hunger; the 
!{umallian only from need; the Hungarian for a peaceful .life; the 
Slovak and the German for profit" (40 p. 60). National holidays 
play an imporLantl·ole. AccOl'ding toDodorB usuiocescu (13) (as quoted 
by Set'ban) (40, p.B, CO) there are only 257 workdays a year in Rumania, 
us ther'e are 56 workless holidays in addition to 52 Sundays. The 
fl'Pftuenry of national holidays, upon which no work is done, is very 
signifi('lwt to furming, hecause certain field work should be done at a 
certain time and the interposition of a series of holidays at a critical 
prriod in pJanting or harvesting time may have a serious effect upon 
production. Then'· is a serie:; of holidays at corn-planting time 
\\'bieb srriollsly retards spring work at a critical period. Other 
holidays at harvest time cause all work to cease even though the 
('ondition of the crop or the weather may demand that the grain be 
speedily C'o.red for. 

In RUlllfUlio., there are 108 days during which the peasant feels that 
he is obli~o.ted to do no work. Winter cuts down the number of 
workdays materially; weather conditions further reduce the work 
period. It is probable that in Rumania, as in Serbia, the peasant 
is engaged not more than 75 to 80 do.ys in actual field work. The 
remo.inch3r of his time is spent in meditation and "pottering around." 

PRE-WAR CONDITION OF THE PEASANTS 

G. Jones(,ll-SisesLi, tbe director of agriculture at Bucharest, in 1912, 
'wrote as follows in !{umiiniens Bauerliche Landwil'tschaft (1.9): 

IVh€'11 the peasants WPl'e "freed" in 1864 each was given the right to purchase 
a small plot of laud, but they did not receive enough acreage ttl support their 
families (wd at the same time to meet t he installments on the cost of thcir holdings. 
Thl.'Y wpre, therefore, obJiged to turn again to the 1andlord and either rent from 
him additiollal land or work for him on shares or for a wage. As a part of the 
('()Ulpensittioll for the liberation of their serfs the landJordR had been given at that 
time a ('lear title to the lands which they had formerly held as tenants of the State. 
The new landlords desired that the peasants should work for a wage, but they 
thE'rn"lves had little capital, little machinery, and little livestock. They could 
not rarli at all without the help of the peasant, his animals, his plows and wagons, 
so in th.t very beginning of this new agricultural system the interests of the land
lords and the peasants were sct in oppOsition. 

The rdationships between the peasants and the landlords became very com
pli(!atcd Q,nd many curious systems developedj for example, first, in his need, t.he 
peasant often had to borro\\' money from the landlord as an advance against 
his summer wages, in which case he became virtually the slave of the landlordj 
srcond, wben the peasant did not have cash to pay a rental the lord charged the 
highest possible rate; third, if the peasant paid his rent with labor the rent price 
was pla(~ed too high und his wages too low; fourth, when the landlord let land on 
shares not only would he take, by agreement, from one-half to one-third of the 
crop but the peasant mllst also do a certain amount of work on the lord's other 
fields; fifth, the peas/LIlt was often granted the right to work a certain piece of 
laud, ULldug aU the yield, on the condition thnt he work an equal piece for the 
JalldJord. III such <;aS~1i tlltl pcasauVs p!o~ Will; undersized and the landlord's 
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was oversized. In all cases the peasant was obliged to do the landlord'R work 
first nnd his own when he could. If the pel1sant refused to do the work re9uired 
by the .landlord, he was frequently forced to do so bv the State as though lt had 
beeu military l.;ervice, or, as a penalty, he was not allowed to use the roads thj;.t 
passed through the estate to haul his crops to roarke'c. Often these roads were 
the only ones in the vicinity. In other cnses the peasants were not allowed to 
us~ the footpaths across the fields of the estate. 'Vhen they cOlllpbined, laborers 
were brought in from Russia, Bulgaria, and Serbia until the peasants were forced 
by hunger to make terms. Pasture lands remained in tho;) hands of thi'l estate 
owners, as did also the watering places. The peasant was r.ot allowed to pasture 
his stock without paying witb both work and woney. 

This condition was responsible for the peasant uprising in 1907. At this 
\tim(' several reforms w('re instituted: The villages bought the; pasture lands to 

be held in e()llHll01\, and the ruml bank was reorganized for the purpose of extend
ing cI'C'dit to the pt'a.;!wt. These reforms, however, did not include any additional 
grants of land; the peasants were still obJiged to depend upon the landlords as 
before; so tlmt tllt' old abuses were soon resumed. It \\'US not untill!HS, llcar the •clost' of the World'War, thai a genuine land reform was put into effect. 

Similur ('onditiollS in Russia led to the peasant uprising in Brs
sarrtbia in 1\.)05. There IU'C no records of ('onditions in T1'Ilnsylvania 
and 13ukoviml,j bllt wiwu the protcetion of the Hungarian and Aus
trian AI'.Ini(,8 was withdrawn at the close of the 'World Vl'ar a large 
muub('r of ('st!1tc owners, whose i!1milies had held their land for 
lll!1ny gem'rations, abandoned their holdin!!s and fled to ;Budapest 
01' Vienn!1. '" 

LAND TENURE 

The total area 01 the old Kingdom of Rumania in 1909-1913, 
before the treaty of Bucharest at the end of the Balkan War, was 
32,167,000 acres, of which 1,995,000 acres were covered by water and 
5,208,OOO'l.cres were nonagrieultural lands, including mountains) 
waste lands, cities, towns, roads, etc. The total productive area was 
therl'fore 24,004,000 acres, of which 5,640,000 acres were under stand
ing timber. The remaining 19,324,000 acres comprised permanent 
pastw'('s, vineyards, orchards, and cultivated lands. 

The arNl of these cultivated hnds had r('mained l'emarkably 
constant for generations; thus, before the distribution of land to 
thC' sC'rfs in lSG4, it was reported to be 19,340,000 acres, at which. 
Lime :~,:3G7,000 aercs were owned by peasants and 15,973,000 acres 
l'pmllined under ('olltrol of the Crown and in the hands of a few great 
]ltlldlords-dC'scendilnts of tbe former v0i'Todes. 
TABLE 5.-ProdlLcliue land I in the old Kil~{/rlom of Rumania held by peasants 

and by large esla!('s, 1864, 1881, 1880, and 1012 

.. j' Productl"" laud in-
FamIlies 

Item reech'lng ,-'-~,---
land I Large j Small

t estates : holdings 
--------------------------------------------~i-----i-----\------INumber il,OOO acrdl,OOO acre. 
Situation priQr to l&frI_ ••• __ ._ •..••. ____ ................._.........._...\.......... \ 15,0731 3,307 


{:t:~··~:·:·--::·:·:·:··::::··::::::.:::- :::: -::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 :~: ~~:::::::] :::H 
Xumbcr of 5fmll I holdingSS(Jld by thoruml bunk .... --< _-1- .........1.......... 48
.-- ........... 


XUlObcr of small 110ldwgs recl'h'ed hy pcu.~unCs in 1012.... --.... - ...... -- ::..::::=:..:.i::..::::=:..:.'____3_1 

~:tuntjOn~~for~t~~~~d ~~I:.:..... _.___~~:.:.:~._:.:..=--:.:.:~.. __ ......... -!-........ ! '9,7491 
 '9,591 

Jnformatfon furniShed by Centmla Obstilor SU.tcstl (office in (bnrge or lund reform), Bucbarest. 

t '['otnl nrell less for~,Sts IInu uoprodlwtlve lunds. J'roductivc lnnds IDclude plowlaDds, meudows, pus·


tures, vtneyards, ew. 
I rn lU13 thore wero 3,'l~'O hends of fluuilies clll..'\slflod as owning lnrge estat.es. 
I Ll1l1d,owlllng I'lIUSants were estimated UL J,I:!'J,7H2 hc!\!js of families in J013, 

http:estat.es
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In 1864 and in 1889 large grants of land were made to the peas
ants, so that at the outbreak of the World ",Var the peasants, as 
indicated in TaLle 5, possessed 9,591,000 acres of the cultivated 
lands, whereas 9,749,000 acres still remained in the hands of the 
owners of large estates. 

Only 4,154,000 acres of large-estate plowlands were operated as 
large holdings in 1913. (Table 6.) The peasants owned and operated 
0,739,000 acres of plowlands in -holdings of less than 247.1 acres each 
and in addition rented 3,539,000 acres almost exclusively from large 
estates. 

TABLE 5.-Plowland operated by owners and that operated by rcnlcrs, cla.ssified 
according to size of land holdings, in the old Kingdom of Rumania, 1913 

81zo 01 holuings Area I Area 
owneu I renled Area operatedHead 01 families byeach;byeach by each class 
class . class 

! Per 1. 000 1.000 1.000 Per 
Number 1 cenJ. aCTa acre.! acres cent 

Less than 2~... ••••••.• Less thnn 4.9____.•••.•._ 470.649! 42. 1 1.042 3n 1.414 0.8 

2 La 5 ................. '1.0 to 12.3 ....._.._•••••_ HI. 336 , 38.9 2.584 1.237 3.821 26.5 

5to!O .... ............ 12.3 to 2·1.1- .......____ • 161 550' H.3 1.000 1.104 2, 764 19.2 

10 to 25 ................ 2-1.7 to 61.8....._______.. <Ii 9<J6 3.81 9SO 567 1.537 10.6 

25 tt) flO ................ 01.8 to .123.0 ........_.... 5.697 .5 349 128 - 477 ~. 3 

[,() to 100 ............... 12:1.6 to 247.1. ..___ ...... 1.554 .1 184 81 265 1.8 

100 to WO ............. 2H.1tO 1.235.5........_. 2,377 .2 007 755 1.452 10.1 

5OOnl1uo...or......... __ 1.235.5aodo...er......... 1.043 .1 1.2"..5 1.477 2,702 18.7 


!----[---I---------
TotnL._.........__ ...........____.....__ .l 1.133,202 100.0 8,661 5.771 214,432 100.0


• ! 

FurnIshed by 'I'he Mluist.ry 01 Agriculture at Bucharest. 
I Due bcctnre=2.471 acres. 
2 Average plowlaud during 1009-1913 was 15.031,000 acres. See Table 3. 

THE LAND REFORM 

During the time that the Rumanian Government had. been forced 
by the Central Powers to abandon Bucharest and establish a tem
porary capital ttt Jassy, unrest developed among certain elements of 
the peasant army which threatened to reach the revolutionary stage. 
At that critical junctw'e a sweeping land reform, the provisions of 
which had not been carefully preconsidered, was promised to the 
peasants, who consequently remained faithfully at their posts and 
fought out the war to the end. At the termination of the World 
'Val' the land reform was put into effect, practically as promised t.o 
the men in the trenches, through the decree of December 16, 1918. 
By the provisions of this. decree Ferdinand I directed the expro
priation of 5,527,000 acres of the large-estate lands of the old Kingdom 
of Rumania, including 68,000 acres of forests and unproductive 
lands and 5,459,000 acres of crop lands, meadows, pastures, and other 
productive lands. 

As indicated in Table 7, expropriation affected the great privately 
owned estates and the lands of societies and institutions most severely. 
The State itself did not make an exception of its own lands, and even 
the Crown estates were included in the reform program. 

http:Mluist.ry
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TABLE 7.-Bxpropriafed product-ion land, excluding forests, old Kingdom .of 
Rumania, prior to January 1, 1925 1 (36, 1924, p. 47) 

Owners 
from Exproprl.Owners whom atedlandexpro

priated 

• Number Acre.! 

n:~~~eejaiidlo;:dS=::::::===::::=::=:::::=::::::::==:::===========:::=:::::::=::: 3, ~ 4, i~: ggg 
§:~5:';ii;niist.iiiii.io:ns:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: Jg I, &:~: ggg
State••••••••••••.•••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••""""_" •••.••••.••.•.••••. 312 SU,OOO

---1---'-
'1'otal. •••••••••••,..... ••••••••••••••••••.•••••.•.•••••••..•.••••••.•••••••. 4,930 6,621, COO 

J Includes expropriation DC lnlld in former Bulgarian territory, if any. 

As indicuted in Table 7, about 1,162,000 more acres of productive 
land were e).-proprin.ted than were provided for by the decree of 
Deccmber 16] 1918. This discrepancy is accounted for in the follow
ing manner: According to the letter of the act, on which the land re
form was based, the size of the estate to be retained by each large 
owner was fixed at 494 a·cres in regions of dense population, at 741 
acres in regions of medium density of population, and at 1,236 acres 
in region~ of sparse population-the so-called colonization districts 
along the Danube River. Many estate owners] however, had estates 
in more than one of these regions, and it was found that often the 
holdings retained by such owners totaled more than 1,236 acres. 
To remcdy this, additional land was expropriated in order that the 
total held by one family should conform to the spirit of the original act. 
This additional expropriation of 1,162,000 acres may include lands 
expropriated in former Bulgarian territory if any of the estates in 
these regions were large enough to come within the jurisdiction of the 
land-e).-propriation officials. 

As Transylvania, Bukovina, and Bessarabia came under the juris
diction of Rumania, land reforms were put into effect in each of tbese 
administrative districts. The conditions differed in some details 
from those operative in the old Kingdom, but the final result involved 
4]566,000 acres in Transylvania, 189,000 acres in Bukovina, and 
3,686,000 acres in Bessambia. 

'1'he liberal Government had planned to hold these expropriated 
estates under Goyernment control and to operate them through the 
medium of cooperative societies. The peasants 'protested against 
this and forced the division of the land into holdings of which the 
size of the allotment per family varied according to the density of the 
population. 'rhe peasants demanded actual possession of the Jandland where disturbances proved serious the Government hastenea 
the process of making the transfer. Although redistribution of 
e).-propriated lands has proved to be a very slow and involved process, 
by the end of 1924 only a relatively small amount (about 65,000 acres) 
of the land destined to be turned over to the actual possession of 
the peasants remained unassigned in the old lGngdom. There were 
260,000 a('res unassigned in Transylvania and 7,000 acres in Bukovina. 

According to the present arrangement, the peasant is allowed 20 
years in which to pay for bis land, paying only the capital sum. The 
inter-cst is puid by the Goyernment to the former owner] who has 
received for the lund taken from him bonds payable in full at the end 
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of 20 years. A premium amounting to the interest for 20 years was 
awarded to any peasant who paid for his land in full at the time of 
transfer. 

In Bessarabia the land to be retained by the estate owner was 
fixed at 247 acres; in Transylvania and Bukov-ina the maximum was 
1,236 acres. In addition, the estate owner has been allowed to retain 
certain vineyards, orchards, etc. Land subject to inundation has 
not been expropriated. 

Up to December 31, 1924, the area of land in Greater Rumania 
that had passud or was in the process of passing from the control of 
tlw large estates into the hands of the peasants was approximately 
14,795,000 acres, as indicated in Table S. Of this area more than 
11,690,000 acres consisted of arable land, meadows, and pastures. 

TABLE 8.-Expropr-tation program prior to Jamtar1j 1, 1925, Greater Rumania 1 

(36, 1924. p..m 
[In thousands of acres-L e., 000 omitted] 

---~--~---
Arable 1 , iEIPropri.! In proe-I 

. , and IPn.,f,ure 'F . Other iated after ess of c.t· . 
hcgion meadoW' . . iand I orests lands the agruri. propria. Total 

land I an law tionI 
Old Kingdom of Rumanin.••••••~11·--;;;1--3-0,'--3-2 --;W~2 -----;-~ 
1'rnnsylvnnm.................../ 1,307 811 1, G02 GO .......... 200 4.IGO 

Bukovinu ...... ...... ....... 12'J 28 22 . 3 t.......... 7 189 

Jlt!ssllrabia .... " ... • ......... 2,730 : ..........1 490! 41;0 ;.......... ,.......... 3,GBO 


__:'otal~...... h~ 	 J_ 9,305 ~-I-z;2iO:~i~t~~..... 

• 1 Expropriation or land leased under la\\- No. 3097/918. 2 Arabic land and meadows. 

Whereas e~"Propriation was abrupt, throwing a large area out of 
culti\-ation in 11)19, the distribution of these former estate lands, 
except in Bessarabia, has been gradual, and each year up to 1925 
11 Jew hundred thousand acres more have been brought 1mder culti
vation than were in crop production the year before. 

In HJ21 fully 24.1 per cent of the plowland was rented to and 
operated by farming associations, some of which were cooperatively 
mann.ged. As shown in Table 9, one of the outstanding trends of 
farm operat.ions hus been the reduction of areas seeded by these 
associations Ditch yeRI' until in 1925 they put only 2.7 per cent of the 
land into crops, as compitred with 84.9 per cent seeded by small 
PN1Sil.llt farmers. Throughout this period the large estates of Greater 
Humania have seeded about 12 per cent of the total area of crop 
lands each year. 

TA:BLE 9.-Crop land: 	ilcreage seeded, by holdings, in Greater Rumania; average, 
1909-1913 and annual, 1921-1925 

Ab'Ticulturnl·Small peasant TotuiPeriod Large estates associationholdings hold110idillgs ings 

1,()(XJ PIT cent 1,()(XJ PIT cent I,()(XJ Per cent 1,{)()()
aCTa acres acres acres 

Pre-war average, 1!lO9-1913.•_•••_••••••••__.••___..••..•_•••• __.•__• __ ••• __ ••• ____• __ •.____.•. '28,920 
Post·war peritid: 

l!r~L ...........____.....__••••••..••__ 3,181 12.8 15, (l(lS 03.1 5,007 24.1 24.810 
]922......................__•••••__• __••. 3,105 12.1 19,411 70.0 3,030 11.9 25,540 
Hr.l.1 ................ __ .................. 3,109 12.0 21,592 81.6 1,7OS 6.4 126,409 
]92·1. .............. " ......... __ ........ 3,495 12.4 23,454 S3.a 1,1U2 4.3 128,141 
102~ . .. ,., ..... ,...... 3,IJ5O 12.4 24,909 84.9 791 2.7 129, 3f>O 

See Tahle 3 for source or rlata for pro-war; 1921-1925 (S6, 10$5, p. 4-9). 
1 [)o~.s not Include fallow land as follows: Pro·wllr, 3,3·12,000 acres; 805,000 acres in 1923; 848,000 acres in 

1924, .lInd !IG8,OOO acres In 1923. 
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The largo e::\tates slowly increased their seeded areas a few hundred 
thom;and acres learly between 1923 and 1925. On Lhe other hand 
the expropriate lund that was at first :rented to agricultural asso
~iations in 1921 had been almost entirely transferred to peasant 
owners by 1925. A record of the transfers of plowland to the peasants 
maintained during 1921 and 1922 showed an increase of 3,743,000 
ncreS in the latter year over the former. During the next three years 
the record pertained only to the areas seeded. Between 1923 and 
1925 the areas seeded by small peasant farmers increased 3,317,000 
acres, and the lane.. transferred probably exceeded this amount. In 
any case the land actually put into crops by the peasants in 1925 
was 9,241,000 acres greater than all plowland possessed by them in 
1921. 

The influence of this shift in the management of more than 9,000,000 
acres of crop land upon agricultural production in Rumania was 
profound, acutely affecting the economic life of the nation. 

TilE IN~'LUENCE OF THE LAND REFORM UPON AREAS SEEDED 11 

OLD 1-..INGDOM OF RUM.~Nl~ 

its far as areas seeded are concerned, the estates and peasants of the 
old Kingdom of Rumania had developed a routine of planting to such 
nn extent that year after year about the same n.rea was seeded to. each 
of the five chief cereals, as indicated in Table 10. 

TADrJE lO.-Cereals: Jicreage seeded in the old Kingdom of Rumania, average, 1906
1910 to 1909-1913, and in the old Kingdom including area ceded from Blllgaria, 
average, 1909-1913 to 19:21-11-15 (31) 

[In lh.JtiShnds of acres-i. e., 000 omitted 1 
, 

Region and year Wheat t Corn .Barley Oats Rye 

-----------------1--- ------------
Old Kingdom o( Rumania: 

...~\'ertlg(.~
1\106-lDlO••••••••••••••_••_._ .__ •• __ ••_. ____••.•_..... 4, 535 5,011 1,377 1,065 asg
1007-1011 •••_._•. __ ••.•• _... _•.••••••••.••_............ 4,489 5,013 1,352 1,075 3&1 
.I00S-1912.. ~ ......... ~ ...... _~.~ .. _..... ~ •_~ __ ..... _. ___ ............... , ...... 4, QG.5 5,088 1,347 1,090 341 
l!lOO-lV13 •••••••• _., •••.. _..........................._. 4,576 5,1SO 1,319 1,105 316 

Old Kingdom, Including Uroll ceded from Bulgaria: 
A\'ern~c-

1009-1913 1•••••• _....................._................ 4,001 5,243 1,441 1,147 336 

1919-1923....._..........................._............. 2,7&1 4,807 1,581 1,435 178 

lO20-lU24.............................................. 2,879 4,888 1,003 1,600 1!l4 

1921-1\}'>..5••••_••••••_••• _...................__......... 3,2.';0 5,062 2, O'.lS 1, i75 159 

Annunl, 1925........................................... :1,925 5,71H 2,005 1,700 159 


1-----1-------
Percentage O.(land under chief t'<lrenls Sjloded to each: I.ptr ce1I/.Per Ce1lt per cent Per cC1Il Per cenl 

Jl.veruge, 1009-1913......................................__., 37.81 39.9 11.0 8.7 2.6 
Annunl, 1925..................._............................ 28.9 42.0 15.4 12.6 1.1 , l 

Sef.' (ollowing tables (or area ceded (rolll 13ulgarill. 
1 Average (or oid Kingdom, 1009-lOJ3, plus 1009-1912 average for (ormer Dulgarinn territory annexoo to 

Dauru]a in ]u13, (or wWch year tbere are no data. 

By comparing the percentage of the total area under the five chief 
c('rf'als seeded to each cereal during 1909-1913 and in 1925 it is evident 
that the relative areas under wheat and rye had greatly decreased, 
whereas those under corn, barley, and oats had increased. 

If One o( tho strlking chnracteristics of tho ngrirultnre o( southenstern Europe is the persistence o( agri· 
c'ultur!l1 rllstorns and habits. Neighboring villages are frequently o( dilTorent racial origin, and there is a 
shari' ....ntra.• t in tho mel,horls ther employ In 1)lunting and harvesting their crops, which differ according 
to thr IT'll\ilitlllS ()( tilllu~ tho soil thatluH'o been honded down (rolll generation to generation, dating back 
to r!'wIIle 'UIC(\'[IIr5. It is nirllost irllpossilJle to chnnge these rncilllllllhits o( centuries by [euching or demon· 
slTllting now methods that hnve como into use only during the pust (ew decades. 
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The general economic .situation, associated with legislation re
garding the domestic sale and the exportation of bread cereals, had 
some influence upon these changes, but the most profound influence 
was that exerted by the difference between the ways in which the 
peasants and estate owners seeded their respective holdings. 

Records have been kept since 1905 which show the cereal acreage 
of the old Kingdom of Rumania seeded on large estates and on small 
holdings. These records, summarized in Table II, indicate the differ
ent rates at which cereals were seeded under the two systems of 
agriculture. 

TABLE 1l.-CCTcal,'j , Acreaac seeded on larae estates and on peasant holdinas in the 
old Kinadorn of Rumania; at'craac, 1905-1909 and 1909-1913, and annual 1919 
and 1921 

Average -=J 
1------.------1 1919' ___19,2,1_'__

100.:;..1009 1009-1913Holding and cereal 

~~~~j :~!r~f AcreaJ .~r~f Acreage :~r~f Acreage ~:~[
total total total total 

----------,----------------------
Large (lstntcs: 1,(}()() 1,(}()() 1,(}()() 1,(}()() 

Hrend c~renls·- acre.! acre.! acre.'! acru 
Wheat.. • .................., 2,415 58.7 2,341 61.9 842 67. 6 545 32. G 
Hyc.......................... 46 1.1 39 1.0 23 1.9 11 0.7 

~I--·-I--I-----
'l'otal ...................... 2,461 59.8 2,380 62.91 865 69.5 556 33.3
0'= 1== 1==13nrley...••_.................... 3471 8.4 3:35 S.S 75 6.0 279 16.7 


Oat..~......... __ ........_•••• _.... 372 0.1 377 10.0 98 7.9 3031 18.1 

Corn...................._........ 933! 22.7 691 18.3 207 16.0 532 31.9 


Total 5 chlcfcereals...... __ •••• 4,IH lliiO:'O 3,783 100.0 1,245 100.0 1,670 100.0 
'j== ==== 

Peasant holdIngs: 1
Bread Ct)renls-

WhCllL ........_•••••• _••••• 2,125 25.0 2,235 25.7 2,122 26.6 2,324 24.8 
Hyc.................... _•••••, 337 4.1 277 3.21 196 2.5 IllS 1.8 

'rQtal ..........._•• _•• ____ .: 2,4621--;;0:0 2,~12~' 2,318 ---z;u- 2,492 26.6

i=='======

13arley.......................... _! 1,020 12.4 08-1/ 11.3 5136.4 1,474/ 15.8 
Onts· .... · ••.••• ··.-- .. · ••••.••l 657 8.0 728 8,4 499 6.2 1,3:m 14.2 
lorn· ..... _............._........ i 4,073 ·19.6 4,459 51.4 4,655 58.3 4,OU7 43.4 

'rotais t'I.ief Ct)renls............ S,212 liiO:'O 8, f~ I 100.0 7,985 ---wo.o 9,3/j.3---WO:O 


All holdIngs: ,=='===--= 
Brend cerenls-

Wheat ..... _._.... _...__ ••••. 4,540 36.8 4,576 36.1 2,01>1 32.1 2,869 26.0 
Hyc••••_•• _••••_._._ •• _••.••. , 3113 3.1 316 2.5 2JU 2.4 179 1. 6 

'I'ala!. __ ••••__••_____ .. _• ..1 4,923!' 30.9 4,892 39.21 3,183 34.5 :1,048 27.6 

Burley.............__.....__ ._... 1,3671 11.1 1,319' 10.6 588 6.4 1,75.1 15.9 


I 

,--=1=1==Onts•••••••••••_••••••••_._...... J,029 8.4 1,105 8.9 597 6.4 J,633 14.8 
Corn •••••• __••___•••__ ..... _.•__• 5,000 f 40.6 5,150 41.3. 4,862 52. 7 4,599 41. 7 

Total 5 chIef cereals•••_._•.__., ~Joo.O l2.466lOo.Ol"'""9,230 Joo.O ll,(j33lOO:O 

Acrenge in 100(;.-1913 and 1919 (.'1, /909, 1918, 1919).

Acreage in 1V21 furnished by the ~-IInistry of Agriculture Of RUlOania. 

, Includes Durostor nnd Cnliacrn. 


ERch large-estate .operator and each peasant farmer had established 
[1 fairly uniform routine in pre-wtlr yenrs as to the proportion of his 
lands to be seeded 1,.0 each cerenl crop. There was some fluctuation 
from yrnr to yenl' in the totnl corenl acrenge, but there WtlS l·emark·· 
ably EttIe cbange in tho relative area planted to each crop. 
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Before the World War the lire a seeded to winter grains-wheat and 
rye-was about equal to and :~n a sense limited by the area seeded to 
com. Corn is· grown by the Rumanian peasant for food, whereas 
wheat js prod.uced for sale. In the old Kingdom the area seeded to 
com had to be maintained at least at a certain minimum to insure 
food for the masses. Had there been a shnrtage in the crop, com 
would have had to be imported, as the masses of the peasants are not 
accustomed to making wheat and rye bread. Theil' staple diet 
consists of a thick corn-meal mush called "mamll.liga." 

The crop rotation on peasant fields in Rumania is almost UIU
versally an alternation between corn and wheat or corn and some 
other cereal. The peasants seeded an average of about 4,500,000 
acres to corn during 1900-1913 or more than the area of all other 
cereals combined. The area seeded to corn is thus almost 1,000,000 • 
acres greater than all the land rented by peasants from the great land
lords during 1913. It is stated on the authority of the former director 
of agricultiire, G. Jonescu-Sisesti, that this great area of rented land 
was seeded to corn by the peasants not only because of the peasants' 
liking for this cereal. but because the landlord reqillred that the'" 
rented land be planted to corn. As the corn crop must be hoed, the 
Jand was thus better prepared for winter wheat. ~ 

In order to get the land at all the peasant was frequently required to " 
work for the landlord. This meant that his own small plot was seeded 
late, since he must first help to seed the fields of the landlord. He ~ 
must also get the corn off the land early enough to allow his landlord to £ 

sow ,'linter wheat. This meant that the corn was often harvested in 
an inlmature condition, reducing the yieJd and lowering its food 
value. 
Almos~ all \Vhea~ seeded by the large estates was on land that had 

been rented by the peasants and previously planted to corn by them, q 
since the estate owners themselves planted relatively little of Ru- J 
mania's corn crop. 

Before the World War, a little more than half the wheat area was 1 
seeded by the estates and a little less than half by the peasants. As 
11 result of the war and the disorganized economic and social concHtions, .,ij 
inclllding the land reform, following the war, these agricultural 
habits were broken up, and Rumanian field-crop production passed • 
into a state of flux. Increases and decreases in the areas seeded to the 
different cereals followed the many changing and complex factors j 

that disturbed normalit,y. However, thmugh all these fluctuations • 
in crop seeding both the peasants and the estates have shown a 
certain tendency to maintain the old order of farming although some- ~ 
,,,hat modified by the new order of land tenure. 

In 1921 the estates, deprived of the peasants' cornfields in which ~ 
to plant winter wheat, were forced to regulate their wheat acreage I.: 

to the area, of corn that they themselves could plant. ~ 
The peasants in 1921 seeded 680,000 acres more to the five chief i.. 

cereals than was their custom before the 'World War. Their wheat --: 
ael'C1H:re WHS about as htrgc as they hll.d previously been accustomed to :.J 
plantaud the-ir corn acreage was about· sufficient to meet their own ~ 
require-ments. As they had extra land to plant they seeded barley and ~ 
oats, It reqnire-s more foresight to seed H, winter crop in August to be 
llllrvcsted the following summer than it does to put in a spring crop to ~ 
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be harvested in less than six months. As the average peasant does not 
possess the foresight of the average manager of a large estate he 
usually puts off his planting until the last possible minute and then 
rushes his plowing and seeding. Winter grain is seeded as late as 
December, and corn is planted as late as July, 'with consequent 
poor returns. 

Combining the data regarding peasant and estate seedings in 1921 
indicates that corn was put in at about the same normal rate, whereas 
former wheat areas were l'eplaced by barley and oats. 

Between 1921 and 1925 the acreage of wheat, rye, barley, oats, 
and corn of the old Kingdom. including Durostor and Caliacra (ceded 
by Bulgaria in 1913), was increased 2,558,000 acres or to a total of 
13,591,000 acres, as compared with 13,128,000 acres in pre-war 
days. During this 5-year period ended 1925 the rates at which the 
chief cereals were seeded have varied. but little. Corn, barley, and 
rye were within one-half of 1 per cent in the same relationship to the 
total acreage of these five cereals at the end of the period that they 
were in the beginning. 'Wheat had increased 2.9 per cent, and. oats 
decreased proportionately. The general trend of peusant farming 
in the old Kingdom of Rumania as compared with estate farming 
has taken the form of a shift from winter grains (such as wheat and 
rye) toward spring grnins (barley, oats, and corn). 

BESSAllABIA 

The first recorded crop statistics giving details of large-cstate and 
peasant agriculture in Bessarabia after the 'World 1Var were for the 
year 1920. In thH,t yoar the peasants of Bessarabia seeded 4,949,000 
fLcres to the five chief cereals, as contrasted with an average of 
3,156,000 acres during 1902-1911 as indicated in Table 12. 

TABLE 12.-Gereals: Acreage seeded in Bessc£raln:a on large eslales and small hold
ings; average,1902-1911, and annual, 1920, and on all holdings in 1925 

Lnrgc cstntes PetlSant holdings All holdings 

Cerettl . i 
Averngo I 1920 A ,"crago i 1020 Avernl!O II
1002·1911 1002-1011 i 1002-1011 1920 1025 

--.----- ---~I 1--.-+--;--1_--;_+_--._ 
Hrend cereals: rJ,!XXI . Per : [ ,!XXI IPer 1,!XXI! Per; 1,!XXI Per 1,!XXI IPer 1,!XXI IPer [,000 IPcr 

\\~)tCa.r- 1acre~ j c:.nt )(lCT~ ~e:'t UCTC3, cent,! Ua:~8 c;;nt acres j cent ac~~ ,acres aCT~_ cent? 
~\ Inter.•••.•. , ?H3, _I. 0 -- 30.1 46., J.I. ~ 1,3.ll _0.9 I, (}lSI 1S.4 1, .,;31 27.0 I, ~O.' 22._ 
Spring ••••••• l 3(H 12.0 •••••. __••• 5871 18.b ••• _...._.. 801 15.7....... •••.. aO.l 9.2

nye··············l 275: 10.8\ 4 0.0 217 7.8. 271 5.5 ,,221 9.2, 275 5.5 2.10 3.8
1 1'rotaL •••••.__!1,162: ·15.8' 20; 42. 7~,2OO: ·11. 2 I, c,021 32.4; 2,401143.3; 1,0281 32.5 2,100 35.2 

Horley .•••••••.•••• ..I.ii32..2tl.ii.J5!.21.0,' '" ><i "oW '''I '.,,,fiGl "l ~,' ',"" ~."Onts................. i 127: 5.0: III 18.0 52 1. 01 270 5. 4~7gl 3.1 281 5.6 418 6.8 
Corn············..···;~i 28.3;__gr~, ":,OID 32.3,11,255 25.4 l'7381~~f 2.1.2 1,B8~~ 

'l'otnl 5 rhief I ! ! j I 
cereals.•.••• .! 2,5-10 100.0' 61 ,100.0 3,156 100.0 4,049 100.01 5,606100.0 5,010100.0 6,1531100.0 __..____. I I I I I 

Acreage t002-1Q11 W. 

Acrcl'go in 1020, fllTlllshed by :Ministry of Agriculture at Tl11charest. 

Acreage in 1025 (j8, pp. 12-1:]) for ItllUlUtlill. 


This great inel'C'llsc in the area seeded by the pcasants is accounted 
for by the fact that expropriation in Bessarabia was morc drastic 

http:2tl.ii.J5
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and in other ways different from expropriation in the old Kingdom. 
The peasants of the old Kingdom were crowded into the foothills of 
the Carpathian and Transylvanian Mountains, more than a day's 
journey by rail from the thinly populated surplus districts in which 
the large estates were situated. In Bessarabia the large estates 
were situated upon the plateaus and were surrounded by the peasants' 
meager holdings upon the hillsides. To occupy the expropriated 
lands, it was necessary for the peasants of Bessarabia to close in only 
a few miles, not farther than they were in the habit of going every 
day to their work. They took possession almust immediately of their 
ne"w boidings so that, in 1920, Bessarabia was able to seed 88 per cent 
of the pre-war (1902-1911) cereal acreage. 

The peasants of Bessarabia, before the World War, planted a 
smaller proportion of their land to winter wheat, rye, and oats and 
a greater proportion to spring wheat, corn, and barley than did the 
large estates. In 1920 tne peasants increased their acreages of all 
five cereals, the greatest increases being in the acreages of barley and 
oats, in sharp contrast to the large estates which planted almost no 
land, leaving most of their fields fallow. 

By 1925, the area under t.he five chief cereals on all holdings was 
457,000 acres greater than during 1902-1911. Rye alone of all the 
cereals was seeded in less amount than under pre-war conditions. 
The total acreage of wheat was about average, winter wheat being 
319,000 acres more and spring wheat about 228,000 acres less than 
dlU"ing 1902-1911, the drought and consequent crop failures in 
1922 and 1924 having discouraged the planting of spring wheat in 
Bessarabia. 

Expropriation is complete in Bessarabia, where it is probable that 
the acreage of corn, barley, and oats will continue higher than before 
the World War and the acreage of bread cereals lower on account of 
the reduced acreage of rye. It is improbable that wheat acreage will 
increas~ materially above the 1925 level, and the high ratio of winter 
to spring wheat will tend to decrease to more nearly the pre-war 
a vcmge relationship. 

:aUKOVINA 

Austrian records of pre-war conditionseontain no separate infor
mation relative to the areas seeded on large estates as compared with 
conditions of peasant farming. The land reform in Bukovina involved 
only 129,000 acres of arable lands and meadowlands. 

The total acreage tmder the five chief cereals since 1921 has not 
equaled the average 1909-1913 area in any year up to 1925. 

Bulwvina has been cut off from former SOlU"ces of wheat supply and 
since the World War appears to have mcreased the area under this 
cereal more nearly to meet local demands, though decrease in rye 
am'eage has brought the area under bread cereals to about the pre-war 
level. Corn has remained about the same as before the war, wheref)/! 
the acreage of oats has sljghtly increased and barley has fallen 01f
as indicated in 'rable 13. 

, 

'I 

I 
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TABLE l3.-0ereals: Acreage seeded in Bukovina; average, 1909-1913, and annual, 
1921-1925 

Ave!6geCereal 1921 1922 1923 1924 19251900-11113 

-----·------1----,--1--------.1----:-- 
.1,000 Pa 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 Pa 

Dread cereals: acre.! cem; acre& acrts aCTe& acre& acr.. cent 
WheaL__________________________ 48 10.1 38 55 ole i4 61 1:1.2 
Rye______________________________ 67 14.2 41 62 50 61 50 10.8 

1------
TotnL.________________________ U5 24.3 79 11i 9\1 135 111 24.0 

==1 ==~==Dnrley_______•____.__________________ 83 17.5 81 I 80 ~ 76 69 15.0 
Onts_________________________________ 118 24. \I 88 88 119 113 122 :''ll.5
Corn____________..___________________ ~~~ 130 143 144 159 34.5 

~'otnl, 5 dlie( cereals____________ 4701 100.0 398 j-u5 455 498 461 100.0 

Acreage (or 1909-1913 (!!7, 1921). 

Acreage (or 1921-1U25 (31). 


These changes in the seeding of the five chief cereals in Bukovina 
d.I'e relatively small and have been without appreciable effect upon 
the Rumanian agricultural situation. . 

There are only- 7,000 acres of expropriated lands to be readjusted in 
Bukovina, so it 1S probable that the seeding data in. Table 13 indicate 
the future trend of agriculture in this district and tha'L little further 
change may be expected. 

TRANSYLVANIA 

There is no information relative to the manner in which the lar&,e 
estates of the variou.. departments now comprising Transylvama 

., seeded their lands before the World War. Comparing the estimates of 
total pre-war area seeded, with those of 1925, shows a decrease of 783,000 
acres under the five chief cereals. The acreage of barley is greater 
than in the pre-war period. There also appears to be tl, stronger tend
ency to maintain wheat acreage at former levels than to keep corn areas 
up to the pre-war average. 

Bofol'e the World Will' the administrative District of Transylvania 
as constituted to-day seeded 2,417,000 acres of wheat, producing 
DliL! ually 32,650,000 bushels (net), of which 5,673,000 bushels were ship
ped to other parts of the Austro-HungarianEmpire as it thenexisted, 
leaving 26,977,000 bushels as the yearly domestic disnppearance. In 
1925 the area under wheat reached 2,240,000 acres, and net produc
tion under unusually favorable conditions reached 33,000,000 bushels, 
so that, in 1925, Transylvania appears to have regained her pre-war 
status of having an exportable surplus of wheat to ship to central 
Europe. 

During 1920 and 1921 the population of Transylvania suffered from 
a shortage of wheat and was unable to get relief either from the old 
Kingdom or from the plains of Hungary. This proba.bly accounts 
for the increased ratio of seeding wheat that is indicated in a compari
son of the 1925 data in Table 14 with the 1909-1913 average. In 
'rransylvania corn is employed to a greater extent us feed for livestoek 
than was the practice in the old Kingdom, and there has been a ten
dency to allow this cereal to go out of cultiv!Ltion more rapidly than 
the high-priced human food. Other cereals do not seem to have been 
much affected by postwar conditions, 
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TABLE 14.-Ccreals: A~'Teage seeded in Transylvania; average, 1909-1918, and 
ammaZ, 1921-1925 

A verolle ! 1921 ICereal 1922 1923 1925190')-1913 19"..4 

1,000 1,000 1,000
Dread cereals: (lCT<8 Per cent aCTa ocres 

WheaL_________________________ 2,417 38.6 1,917 2, 0S5
Bye_...~__ ... _......__ ........._.. ____..______ 308 4.9 342 226 


Acreage, 11lO1l-19/3, t'll1culllted [rom (15); acrooge, 1021-1925 (31). 

In each of tbe four administrativ,e districts of .Greater Rumania 
there has been a decrease in bread-cereal acreage, comparing the 1925 
acreage with the pre-war est.imated average given in Table 15. In 
the old Kingdom and in Transylvania there was a falling off in wheat 
which was somewhat offset by increased wheat acreages in Bessarabia 
and Bukovina. The total net result is a decrease below pre-war 
average of 1,071,000 acres in wheat for Lhe year 1925. There was a. 
small though insignificant increase in 1926 over 1925 of 67,000 acres 
of wheat and 62,000 acres of rye. 

There were 9,713,000 acres under corn in 1925, as compared with 
9,742,000 acres before the 'World YvTar. In 1926, corn acreage was 
10,031,000 acres. 

Up to 1925 the marked shifts in acreage of cererus in Greater 
Rumania were from bread cereals to barley and oatsj an increa;;e 
of 709,000 acres in the case of the former cereal and 722,000 in the 
case of the lutter. 

In 1926 the acreages of barley and oats decreased perceptibly, 
resulting in a decrease in totnl cerealnrea of 198,000 acres below that 
of 1925. This was accompanied by an increase of 129,000 acres in 
bread cereals and 318,000 acres in corn. 

'l'All,LE IS.-Cereals, potaloes, and s'ugar beets: Acreage seeded in Rumania; average, 
1909-1018, and (L1m'ual, 1925 and 1926 

Old Trnn·I.a" B k 
Crop Ilnd yellr King- SYlva-I ossa- ' u·o- Rumania

clom I nia rabb. vina 

---------------1-----,-- ---1-----,.- 
1,000 J,000 !l,OIXJ 1,000 1/,000 Per 

celltWh~~:erage, 190')-191:1. ..__ ••__________..__ • ________._ ~1~~1 ~~'t7, ~~~l acr"tS ~~r:Mt 35.61!l2!i••_______• ___..____________..____ • __.__________ 3,9"..5 2, 240 I 1,930 61 I S,liiG 31.8
1020 __~ .......... _......................-..._.. ~ ,__ ._ .. __ .. _~"'~'"'_ ....__ ... __ ... _ _.. ______________ f_ ... ______ ________ 8,:...~ 32.3 

n~ I 
Average, lIlOIl-lnI3 ..............._.._____.....____ 336 30S I 616 67 1,227 4.S 

19'25••• _... __ .............................._..____ 159 22:1: 236 50 OilS 2.6 

1920__...................................._______._, •••••••••__•___-'________ ________ 730 2.8 


Tottil hrend ccrmls- i--I--:------I'--
Avernge,II1O'J-Wl3 ........... _.............1 5,297, 2,725 2, :1l7 115 10,4M 40.4 

lU2b.................................... , 4,08'\ i 2,4113; :1,166 ll1 8,824 34.4 

1!12!i... .. ......................................,........ '_.__________..__ 8,9'>3 35 . .1 


,=.=,==1=1= 
I Includes .Duro"tor nnd ('alinero, 1000--1912, calculated [rom dutaln (9), 
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TABLE 15.--Cereals, potatoes, and sugar beets: Acreage seeded in Rumania; average, 
1909-1913, and annual] 1925 and 1926-Continued 

Old Trnn- Bessa- Buk()o
Crop nndyenr ~o~- s~v:- rabla vina 

---------------1----------1-----;---
l,(J()() 1,()()() l,(J()() l,(J()() l,(J()() Per 

Barley: acre.! aeru acre& acru acre, cent
Average,100!H913 __ .____________________________ 1,441 317 1,661 83 3,502 13.5 

16.4l~:::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ._:~~_____~~__~~:_,.____~_ ~: l~ 15.0 
Onts:Average, 1900-1913_______________ ••___ •__________ , 1,147 763 li8 U8 2,200 8.5 

11.4}~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: --::~~- ----~- ----~:~. ---.:=- ~:: 10.5 
(lorn: 

Average, 1900-Hl13.•-.-_-..-.-.. _••• _._.....__••0' 5,243 2.449. 1,892 158 9,742 37.0 
1!125__ .............._............... ,_ •• __ ••••• _... 5,704 1,9631 l,887 159 .9,713 37.81926••••_... _____• ____• ______._........__• __ ••_____ • _. __ ._•• ! ___ ._. ______ •__ •• _0 .10,031 
 39.4 

Toiul, 5 ch,le( cereals- ~ 0,-' _ ~ 
Average, )!iIJ!)·,1913 ••• ,_ .............____• ___ 13,)28 I 6,_';1 6,048 4/4 25,004 100.0 

1925..._•••••••_._ .... ,., ..............._____ 13,591 5,47) 6,153 461 25,676 100.0
1926_____________________________• _____________...._._1 •• ________________ .____ 25,478 100.0 

-'=====Potatoes:Avemgc, 1000-1013____• _______ .___________________ '26 191 4.2 .91 350 ________ 
1925..._.......___________________________• __•__ ._. ' 62 • 191 • 88 • 119 • 460 ______-_
IlJ'26••• ___________________________________________• _____ __________________________ 442 _______ ~ 

fiugar beets; Avernge, 1900-1913_________.______________________ 32 31 4 6 i3 ________ 
1925..____________• _________.______________________ 76 26 35 Z! 159 _______ _ 

Acreage In 1900-1!J13, for old Kingdom of Rumania (111,1914); for Tmnsylvunia, calcu1nted from (16);
for B(1!lslIwbla ($9 Ann.,S-IO); (or .Bukovina, cereaL~ nnd potatoes (El); sugar boots (I). Acreage In 
1!J"~ (';~) for Rumania. Acreage In 1926, Crom official records of 11. S. Department of Agriculture, 
'B ureau o( Agricultural Economics. 

'In addition 56,000 acres were planted in cornfields in old Rumanm. 
I In addition, there were 02,(J()() acres o( potatoes .planted in cornfields in the old kingdom, 18,(J()() In Trnn· 

sylvania, 18,000 in Bcssambia, 3,(J()() In Bukovina, and n toW o( 161.(J()() in Rumnnm. 

-r 
INFLUENCE OF THE LAND REFORM ON CROP YIELDS 

TilE OLD KINGDOM OF RUMANIA 

From the time they came into possession of their estates in 1864 
until the last few years before the World War the operators of large 
estates were almost entirely dependent upon the peasants, not only 

. for m.anuallabor but for draft mllmals, carts, plows, and other imple
ments with which to put their crops into the ground and to harvest 
and haul their products to market. As time passed the situation 
changed somewhat, and the large estates accumulated modern farm 
equipment. But this was never sufficient- for their needs and they 
still placed great dependence upon the peasants, particularly at 
harvest time. The principal differences between the two systems 
of farming at that time were that the crops on the large estates were 
put in more nearly on time] were planted with better seed in better
prepared seed beds, and were harvested at more nearly the proper 
stage of Iipening than was the case with the crops of the small peasant 
farmer, 

As indicated in Table 16, wheat on small holdings averaged a 
yield of 2.4 bushels per acre below that obtained on large estates. 
Rye yields averaged 4 bushels lower, barley 3.4 bushels, oats 5.9 
bushels, corn 4.2 bushels, potatoes 38 bushels, and sugar beets 1 
ton lower on small holdings than on the large estates, 
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TABLE 16.-Cereals} potatoes, and sugar beets: Yields per acre on Ihe large and 
small holdings of the old Kingdom of Rumania, 1909-1918 (81, 1914) 

Yield per acre of-

Wheat' Rye Barley OntsI IYear 

Large ! Small I Large Small. Largc Smnll Large Small 
holdJng!:, holdlngsj holdings holdings' holdings holdings holdings holdings 

---------1--- ---·---1-------------
BlUht18j Bwlht18! BlUht18 Bwlht18 BlUht18 Bu.he~. BlUht18 Bu.ht18 

1000•••_•••_••_•••••____._.__ • H.O 12.1 12.1 8.6 16.9 13. 0 ~. 7 10.5 
1910._••••__._•••••••••••_.... 24.8 21.0 i 22.9 17.6 24.4 20.7 20.5 25.5 
1011.................____...._ 20.2. 19.0 ( 18.3 15.0 22.7 20.3 30.5 21.4 
1912..__................_•••_. 18.5 , W.2j 16.5 13.2 20.7 16.2 26.7 20.0 
1013....................._.... 22.1j 19.0, 10.7 16.3 22.5 18.7 31.2 24.0 

A\'er~ge '----.-....-.~~-.~L I~.~ l~rl4.2(2U~~----;;g
I Yield per acre, ot

__C_U_rll___1 Potatoes Sugar beets 

Large Small Large Small Large Small 
boldillgs boldings boldillgs boldings holdillgs holdings 

BlUlh<l. BlUhe18 BlUht18 Bwlhel. Short t01!3 Short tom 
IIJ(YJ_••••___• ____._._._................__.. 16.2 12.0 183.6 00.6 8.4 7.6 


mt::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::J ~J ~J ifiJ t~:g I~: ~ ~J 
95 O1013._., ................."'--'"'''''''' • 'I ~_2_4_.6-1-__ 21_. 2-: __1_17_.8-1-___._5i ___ O'_ 9. 3 


Average '._ ••••••_••••••••_....__ ... 23.2 10.0 I 156.6 118.6 0.6 8.6 

, Weightcd nvemge. 

BESSARABIA 


Similar conditions were prevalent in Bessarabia in regard to wheat, 
rye, oats, and corn, but barley and potatoes averaged higher yields 
per acre on peasant fields dUling 1909-1913 than on the large estates. 
As indicated in Table 17 there was a greater difference in yields of 
winter wheat in Bessarabia than was the case with spring wheat. 
The pell'lants and estate owners prepared the land for small spring 
grains in about the sume way, but in the preparation of land for winter 
wheat there was a ~reat difference in the method of procedure. The. 
estfLte owner usually held his fields intended for wheat as summer 
fallow 'with frequent cultivation until time to seed in August. The 
peasants on the other hand followed the old Rumanian custom of 
sowing wheat in the cornfield and hoeing in the seed. 

It is evident that one of the immediate effects of the land reforms 
has been a decrease in production because of the lower yields per 
acre obf.llined by peasant methods than were realized under the system 
of large;{lstate ffirming. 

TABLE l7.-Cereals and potatoelJ: Average yields per acre on large elJtatelJ and 
peasant holdings in Bessarabia, 1909-1918 (89, Ann. 10, p. 69) 

YIelds per ncre, 011-1 Yields per ncre, on-

Orop Crop
.Large Pensunt I .Large Peasant 
estates holdings estates boldings 

I
Whent; Bruhol.. BlUhtl. BlUhtl8 BlUhel3Willter______________•__ •• Oats....____• ___......___...__16.7 12.7 1 35.5 28.0 
22.0 17.714.9 11..1 1SprJ ng ______••_______ ._._. COtll. _.._______ • _____._..... . 

Hyc•••••• _••_. __••_.______•• , Potatoes.___.._....___._.__._. 87.6 100.318.41 14.013I1rloy.......___ •______• __•___ 
 11.4 18.4 
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Agriculture in Bukovina under Austrian tutelage, and in Transyl
vania under Hungarian rule, although of a lower order than in central 
Europe was appreciably higher than that in the old Kingdom of 
Rumania and in Bessarabia. Yields per acre in these two northern 
administrative districts in 1925 were in some instances higher than 
before the 'YorId 'Val' and for all five cereals were more nearly repre
sentative of pre-war conditions than was the case in the old Kingdom 
Ilnd in Besslll"!lbi.a. 

Considering Rumania as a whole, the mean yields per acre in 1926 
for oats, barlC'y, anel corn were somewhat above the 1909-1913 average, 
when'as the yields of wheat and ITe were below thut avemge. (Table 
IS.) 

All things eom;idered, it is probable that the land reform will haye 
less cfl"ect upon al"elLS seeded Ilnd yields per acre in the two northern 
administrative districts thllUin the south. In the south, the reduction 
in aC'reage of winter bread gnlins, the increased area of spring gmins, 
as well {ts the generally lower yields per acre will continue to depress 
average Ilnnual production considerably below' the normal levels 
inclicll,ted by the 1900-1913 averages. 

Shifts in aC'reage ancllower yields per {tere {tre not the only factors 
that htlve tpnded to reduce the postwar exportable surpluses of 
RUIUllnia. '1\vo other factors are operating to reduce the quantities of 
cereals that Rumania mtly in the future ship to western Europe. These 
two fnctors nrc increases in human population with increased per capita 
consumption anciincrcased use of cereal products for feeding livestock. 

T AIJLJ~ IS.-Cereals, 11O/aloes, and sugar beets: Crop yields per acre in Rumania; 
average, lDOD-19iS, mid annual, 1925-26 

.------.~--.. - ~~~----:- .. -..- .. ----,-.----:--------
Crop I1l1d <'"Ilr ! Old 'I'mnsyl· DcssMn· IJuko- Rumanl

"' 'Kingdom! vunit! hill viull Il 

WhCllt:--------------1 BU3hel. I BU3"<~ -;;;;;;;;;' BU8h.~ ~ 
Av'!ragc.10O\f-.IOI3............................... 18.0 i 16.5 12.0 10.1 16.0 
Hl~'! ............................. , ...............1 H.21 17.7 4.3 17.4 I~~ 

Hyer::~~~~::~;~;~::::::::::::::.:: ::~::::::::::r"'~~~:' .....~~~~......:~;......~~~~. ~::: 
11125 ................................. __ ......... : 12.3 17.0 5.0 18.8 12.0 


l~~~~;u;.~;~~. ~~;;~;~.:'" ....................."j::..::=.::::::::::.:::::: =.:.::.:::: ====~ 

Averago, 100II-1013.........................' IS.7 16, U 126 1S.4 16. S 

1\r~5 ......................................1 14.1 17.6 4.4 18.0 12S 

JI)'.'6. .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••• .......... .......... .......... 13,6 


(Jurley: ===== 
Avcrngc.10011-1013.......................... __••. 18.8 23.2 17.2 26,3 18.6 

J02.S.... ....................................... 14.8 21.5 4.1 15.2 11.1 

1020 .......................................... .......... .......... .......... .......... 19.1 


Ollts; 
Average, 1Il00-1111:1................... ........... 26.2 30,4 31.2 42.2 28.9 

1!125.. __ ........ ...... ••..••.•.•••... ............ 18.0 20.0 3. 9 ~'9. 7 17.4 

W~6 ..•. , ................................................. "."'"'' .................... 30.0 


('orn:
Avcrnge, lIlOO-1913..... .......................... 19. r. 22.9 17.9 17.7 20.1 

111'2/1............................................. 17.8 21.1 8.8 26,0 16.9 

1026....................................................... """"" .......... .......... 20.3 


'I'otn! ~ chler c,'rell!s-
A vcrago, 100IHUI3........................ 10.7 21.2 16,1 25,5 19.3 
IU2.:i.. ........ .••. .......... .......... ••••• Itl.3 19.5 5,7 23.8 14. U 
111'26 ......__ •____ ......................... .... ..•••• •••••••••• .......... 18.8 

Potntoes: ==---=j===== 
Average, HIW·lUI3............................. 130.1 I 103.4 102.4 156.0 119.1

19·.![,........................................... . 131.ti I 123.5 40.5 202.0 1211.0 


~~ ~~~-~-~-~-1l.3 3.5 0.2 9, S,\vcrngc. 190IH913............................... 9.3 l 

1925...... ...................................... 0.8! 7.6 0,5 6.9 6.S 


('nlcultltcd from Tllhles 10 nnd 24. 

I Includes l!)rnH912 I!\wnge ror Dllroslor nnd CnliucrB. 


4487'1°-2~3 
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As indicated in Table 19, the production of wheat and rye per 100 
inhabitants in Rumania in 1926, although showing some improve
ment over that in 1925, was still 36.7 per cent below the 1909-1913 
average, as contrasted with corn, which was about 5.1 per cent 
below; on the other hand, the J?roduction of barley was 2.3 per cent 
and that of oats 14.2 per cent hIgher than the pre-war normal. 

TABLE 	l!J.-Gereals, potatoes, and sugar beets: Production and acreage per 100 
inhabitants 1 in Rumania; average, 1909-1913, and annual, 1925-26 

Average, 1009-1913 

Crop 
1 ' 

Old Kingdom' I Transylvania; Dessarabla DukovlDlI 

-----------1,-,--,-,-' -..""'.----, ,--.~ ·--1---,----
Acr"" Bu.,he!. Acr"" tEu.,AtI. Acr"" Bit.hd. Acru BlI3he!s 

'\'he~L ............._..... _••"........ 67.2 J,270.9 40.1 7[>8.8, 72.3 SM.7 6.0 113.8 

Hyc.......... _........ _...... , 00_" 1.6 68.6 5.9 IJO.9 f 20.7 306.2 B.a 1-10.3 


--.---;--;---,-----------
TotllL _ ................. _...... 71.S 1,339.51 52.0: 875.7! 93.0 1,170.9 14.3 2f>3.1 


"'=='====1 -= 
Harley.............................. 19.5 367.6/' 6.0 I 130.8 00.7 1,140.5 10.3 271.7 
(hts _ ,. ___ 15.5 406.7 14.5 \ 442.4 7.2 223.0 1-1.7 6IS.S00 _., 00" ..... _ ..... .,,__ 

(·orn................................. 71.0 1,31r.!.1, 40.7,1,060.1 76.0 1,358.4 19.11 3,17.7 


'l'otnl,5cercuh,.... __........... 177.8' 3. W6. 0 j 119.2 i 2.527.0 242.9 3,001.8, 58.9 ~ 

==,=.===~=1Potntvcs............................. .4 45.8 , 3.61 3iG.2/ 1.7 172.7 11.3 1, no. 3 


Acrr~ Ton. 1Acru Tom 1Acre. Ton. Acr"" Ton. 
Sugar beets. __ ••• __ ••• __....___....._ 0.4 4.0 I 0.6 6.61 0.2 0.6 0.7 6.8 

Rumania 

-- "-~-~-~'.;------,-------Crop 
A "crage, 1009- 1925 1926I

1913 

-------------------------1---.-----1---.---------.----
Acru j BU8hels AcrU! Bu.,htls 1 Acrt. Bu..htl. 

Wheat................__ ............._ 57.9 080. J 47.4! 608.4, 47.1 63.1.2 

Hye......................................__••••• 7.7 125.8 3.9 , ~6. 4 I 4.2 114.4 
 • 

'J'otnl ....................__ ............_ --u5.il1 1.105.0 51.3! 6M.8151.3~ 

Darley••••••••..... _............................! Z.!.O I '110.0 I' 24.:;=,-271.0',':=
21.0-41U.5 
Oats. __ "...... ,.• , ...........................1 13.9 I ·100.5 17.0 290.2 J5.3 -In7.-t 
Corn •••• " ..................................... ~ 1,228~~,~ 57.5 1.100.0 

'l'otal.5~-erenls .................__•.••••1102.71 3.)44"1) HO.l! 2.174.0: 146.0, 2.741.5 


7 
l'ot,atoes: .................................... __ ., AC~~: r: A~~ I' ;u:7 r~:~:;.1I·-·;~~:·-

SUgar l>t.'ilt.~._ ..............__ •• __ • __........... , 0.5 4.5 0.9 6.3 -.______• 8.0 

___ 	 I I 

Calculated from Tables 15 and 20. 
I J<'or populations, SCll 'ra ble 21. 
'Includes 4,ycllr average, 1009-1912, for Durostor and Cnliacra. 

COOPERATION 15 

Agricultural co-opcrntion in Rumania started with the foundation of agri
cultural bunks. Thc law of 1903 establishcd a Ccntral Office of Popular Banks 
which, two .\·cars later, absorbcd thc agricultural co-opcrative socictics as well. 
This was a State institution for the purpose of controlling and Jinancing thc 
co-operative movcmcnt * * *. Its co-opcrativc functions were alloted to 
thrce distinet scctions, the Uuion of Popular Banks, the Union of Producers' 
and Consumers' Co-opcmtive /:locictics, and thc Cnion of Tcnant and Agricul
turnJ Co-opcmtivc Associations. Thcsc im;titutiolls apply the principle of Rtate 
collabomtion ill thc co-operativc movcment. Thcy possess indepcndcnt capital 

I' From CO'OPllfntive Sy~tclll In )\griculturc, by L. 1-lladenatz, depurtmental manager, Union of Co
operative Societies, HUllIauiu (£4. p. 21). 
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and II. legal identit), In 1921 and 1928 they were granted legal authol'ity over 
co-operative societies in the 11ew territories acquired by Rumauia, but, excepb 
for Russian sodeties in Bessurubia, it was ouly those societies formed 'py Romnan
ian members whleh took advantage of this privilege, In the !lew produces, 
therefore, there still exist independent organisations formed by mi1l0rity races, 
This minority mo\'ement is well organised, though its llulIlericai stJ:ength is less 
than thnt of the Rumanian mOVCl'\ent * * *. The central organisation 
now conttols 1,400,000 members, while the minority groups ouly possess 300,000 
members. 

The credit-cooperative associations are the most important ele
ment. At the end of 1925 there were 4,207 banks with a member
ship of i;l:W,745. There was a paid-up capital of 745,400,000 leVa 
OJ' $:3,602,000, and a tUl'llOV(,l' of 6,930,000,000 lei, or $33,486,000. 

The truant-eooperative system was sb·ongl.r developed before the 
World War but has dwindled since the land reform. In 1926 there 
wen' only 129 soc-ieiies, with 17,160 members working 135,275 acres. 

The land reform also affec'ted the land-purehasing cooperatives, 
whieh were originally introduced in 1905. In 1926 there ·were 312 
Huch SO('jcties, with a membership of 20,075. 

There htlS been It rapid gro\vth 01' a ruml system composed of so
railed "cooperative societies for ('onsumption, pUl'chllsing ILIld com
mUlloJ mllrkeling." Theil' Juuction is to meet household requu'e
1l1l.'uts, to buy implements, seeds, ltnd other farming necessities, to 
iostl'l' production by the communal use of large agricultural machin
ery, and to market the produce either immediately in bulk or after 
it is processed, There were 2,646 such societies in 1925. Of these, 
the 1,829 whieh reported in that year had 268,000 members, a paid
up l'apital and reserves of 150,000,000 1ei,11 or $724,800, and an 
ElIlllllUI turnover of 1,646,000,000 lei, 01' 57,953,472. 

The JO('al coopeJ'fLtives are organized into district unions or cent
.t'C'llIt and these Ilgaill into a national union, with headquarters ILt 
Bu('llIll'est. The Union of l)roducers und COllSumel'S Coopemtive 
~o('i('Lies aims at eon trolling and fUlIlncillg the commereial operations 
of the branch sodeties. ft employs its own capital of 200,000,000 
Jei/7 OJ' $!)6G,400, and the ('J'e(lits gl'O.J1 ted by the National Bnuk. It 
pJ'Ovidl'd the bl'ltllChcs with ~oods to the value of 110,000,000 lei, 
or sr,:H,520, in H)25, and sold for these societies goods to the value 
of Gii2,OOO,OOO lei, or $2,607,300. 

(Tl\del' the pt'C'sent syst,('m of pcosant lond ownership the prospect 
of i'lIt1ll'C' progress is partieu]o,rly bright, for ('.ooperative buying tLltd 
selling i::; till' only Wily to confel' on small and medium landholders 
the advantages of large-sciLle operution, 

HANDICAPS TO AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTION 

The grl'iltel' part of the lowlands of the old Kingdom of RUll1ania 
and BeSSlll'llbiu. possess soils of exeeptiontLl fC'l't.iJity, but these regions 
w('l'e fonnerly semil1.rid steppes, aod until the last century were 
utilized ehielly as pnstlll'c Innds, To-day ('I'OPS in these regions are 
subjcet to the pl'eeal'iolls conditions of extremes of precipitations and 
tcrnp£'l'i1 ture. Spring and fall nl'e of short d1.ll"Iltion, SUJlJmers are 
hot, drou~hts ILre frequent, and ShOl't,tolTential rainstorms are 
followed by /'UpiC! evapomtion, ('nder these ('onditions su('eessful 
agr'i('ultw'(' dC'[wnds upon the prompt application of mOlstul'c-con

16 'I'ho n\'('rnl'o mille of tlln lou in 1925 wus etluivu("ut to O.,1l:!32 oout, 

" Be'" lootnotu II), 
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servation methods. The large estates were fairly successful in this 
dire(·tion, but these peasants are ignorant of any but the simplest 
and ('rudest methods of plowing and sowing. Very few can read or 
write, and most of them are indolent. Nor can these handicaps be 
easily overeome. These peasants can not be taught through bulle
tins. A change under present conditions could be eIl'eeted only 
through the organization of an enormous system of traveling in
strudol'S similar to the county agents of the enited States and the 
establishment of demonstration fields among the peasant holdings. 
Edlicatioll is being directed toward the training of agriculturulleaders 
in secondary and higher schools, but it will be many years before 
praetieail'esults are attained. 

In the hilly country and the mountainous regions the strip system 
of Ilgri('ultW'e practically inhibits the appli('ation of modern methods 
of flll·ming. It is at present almost impossible to remedy this 
situution. 

1·'AnI\[ METHODS 

Fall plow1ng in preparation for a spring crop is almost unknown 
among the l{lunaninn pf'nsants n: .d is but little used on estate lands. 
On the othel' hand, hmd is plowed in the fall for winfRr wheat which 
is seeded as 111 te as Christmas time. The estates looked upon culti
vnted fallow as a new progressive step just before the World "Val', 
but the peasants seldom kept their fallow lands in tilth. Almost all 
plowing by these peasants is hnphazard 'with no reference to the con
servation of moisture. It usually requires four oxen to plow the soil 
properly, and few of the peasants have even two OXen. Therefore 
two or more peasants must join forces to prepare their land, and this 
delays or hastens spring work ton much. VeJY little plowing or 
seeding is done in a timely maIlller'. 

Plowing in general is too shallow, -Csua11y land for corn is plowed 
4.2 to G.3 inches; and for wheat, rye, and barley even sha11ower
3.8 to 4.2 inches. Thorn harrows are still in common use. These 
consiilt of brnnchC's of thorn brllsh bound together, to which 11 horse 
iR hitched IllHl on which the peasant stands as it is dragged about the 
Jit!IcL Harrows with wooden frames through which spikes have been 
dJ'iV{\.f] S(,{\JH to the J)(\!u:iIWt a Vf'ry modern implement, but iron-frame 
or ;.;pring-Looth barrows are i ,jdon seen. 

CuJ ti \·~tors (Lre seldom used, f'xcC'pt occasionally in ·vineyards. 
Most (,lIlti ,-Mion is dOlle with a heitvy hoe which has a sf'lllicil'culllf 
bhHlf' ltbout 14 inches wide by 8 inches deep, !:iharp pointed at either 
Hide. The depth of hoeing usulllly exceeds that of the original 
plowing. 

FEUTILI.lERS 

From 11. ratioIln.l point of view it might be said that the Rumanian 
peasant UC'V(,l' fC'l'tilizf's his fields. As few have stalls for cattle, 
manure lirs scattrrcd tlbollt the peasant YHrd. Usually this is taken 
up, mixrd with straw, find molded in a plaque about the size of a 
pi€'. ThC'sr plaqll<:'s nre plast('1'cd onto th€' side of the house to dry. 
'Yhcn thoroughly clri('(l tbey are usrd for fuel. Horse manure mixed 
\\1th Illlid from the rondwRY is employed to plaster the walls both 
inmdr nnd outside th(' hOllse. 

P(\llsants iLre not allowed to kt I1HLTlur<:' accuUlulate in piles in tilt' 
village. When the villagu policeman consider!:i a pile too large he 
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orders it removed, usually to some rutty place in the road where it 
temporarily aids traffic. To cart manure into a field to increase 
production is an almost unknown practice. 

COMM UNICATIONS 

There were 50,193 :miles of wagon roads in GreatRr Rumania in 
1024, or 0.4 :mile per square mile. There was 0.5 mile of road per 
square :mile of territory in the old Kingdom as compared with 0.4 
mile'in Transylvania, 0.2 mile in Bessarabia, and 0.3 mile in Bukovina. 

The transportation system of the old Kingdom of R.umania has 
been constructed with the aim in view of transporting grain from all 
parts of the country to the Danube River for shipment to the export 
points, B,·aila, Galati, and Sulilla. There are, including these three 
export points, 34 ports on the Danube, of which 12 are connected by 
rail with the int<,rior of the country. At the end of 1925 there were 
2,7a7 miks of railways in the old Kingdom, as compared ·with 3,483 
mil('s in Transylvania, 750 miles in Bessarabia, and 457 miles in 
Bukovlna. 

The railroads of Transylvania were part of the old Hungarian 
sYl'telll Hnd c,('nt<'r on Budapest, having little economic relationship 
to th(' old Kingdom of Rumania. The same in true, though tf.) a less 
extf'nt, of th(' Bessarabian system. 

ill all there are 7,427 miles of railway in Greater Rumania, or about 
1 mile to each 15.3 square :miles of territory as compared with 1 
lllile to each 24.4 square miles in Bulgaria, and 1 mile to each 8.3 
square JniJes in France. 

Humania poss('sses 1,765 llmes of navigable waterways, of which 
the ])anu be Ri \reI" and its tributaries represent 913 miles. The 
Dniester Hiver, OIl the eastern frontier, affords cheap transport from 
Rotin for 460 nrues south to Cetatea-Alba, on a bay of the Black Sea. 

AGRICULTURAL TRADE 

The ndlllinistrative district of Transylvania lies west and north of 
the CarpathitUl Ilnd TransylYania Mountains and it is economically 
al'ls(j('inted with C'l'lltraJ Europe. This regionwas part of the Vienna
Budap('st ('omnwl"eial system before the 'Yorld ·War, and its agricul
turnl products, both raw and processed, were routed toward Austria, 
Uw tetTitories n"w comprising Czechoslovakia, and toward Germany. 
'1'11(' grNtL flour mills of this region often inlported wheat from the 
oJd J\:ingdom of Rumania, but seldom if ever did any of the farm 
products cross the mountains toward the south or east. On the other 
band the trade of the old Kingdom of Rumania and Bcssur.abia is 
nssociated with western Europe by way of the Bluck Sea and the 
~lc(literran{'nn . 

Agencies of eommercial firms in Vienna, Prague, and Budapest 
buy up the superfluous farm products of Transylvania according to 
the system that was in vogue in the former Kingdom of Hungary 
before the 'Yodel 'Var. Small buyers in local marKet towns buy 
direct from pen.snnts and transport their purchases usually by ox 
team to some market city situated on a. ra.ilroad. Here the products 
nrc soLd to an agent of some .large firm i~ Hungary, Austria,. or ~ther 
eountry, who purchases only snch qualIty of pl'oduet as h]s chents 
require. These. purchuses nre then exported. Other products Ilrc 
dwnpcd on the domestic 111nrket for local consumption. 
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In the old Kingdom of Rumania and in Bessarabia, the system 
followed is similar to that in use in Transylvania except that there are 
established export houses with connections in westem Europe who 
ship grain on sample. There are also Belgian and other nationals, 
who have manufacturing or other interests in Rumania and who 
buy up agricultural products with the earnin~s of enterprises. They 
export these products to their native countnes as a surer means of 
transferring wealth than by cash transactions through banks. Milling 
and other western European interests also maintain agencies in 
Rumania to purchase products of the quality they require. Trade 
in the old Kingdom is typified by the way in which the wheat crop 
is moved. 

MOVING THE WHEAT CROP 

Before the World War the old Kingdom of Rumania did not have 
enough freight cars lS to move the cereal crop the comparatively 
short distances between points of production and shipping points on 
the Danube. A number of cars were hired each fall from Germany. 
The present situation is acutely worse than that during pre-war 
days, as the rolling stock of the Kingdom, never sufficient, is inade
quate to the task of moving the crop promptly to the Danube ports 
before the river freezes. 

Before the W!!1' the bulk of the e:ll.llort wheat in the old Kingdom 
and in Bessarabia was produced upon large estates in lots of at least 
one and often of many carloads. This grain was of uniform quality, 
so that a buyer usually associated with some large bank, could arrange 
with one or more estate owners for the shipment of grain at a certain 
time. A train of empties would be placed at certain sidings, to which 
the great landlords would hau{ their grain in sacks. These sacks, 
of grain, of uniform weight, were then loaded into box cars or on 
Hats. It was possible to transport grain within 24 hours from any 
railway point in the westem part of the old Kingdom of Rumania 
to shipping points on the Danube. Here the grain was carried by 
hand up the gangplank and dumped into the hold of a river barge or 
seagoing vessel of smaii tonnage. Such cargoes were of fairly uniform 
quality and could be sold on the western European market on the 
basis of a sample furnished by the selling agent. 

The present situation is entirely different. No large trainload or 
shipload lots of uniformly cleaned grain are now available. Each 
peasant brings his small surplus, say 2, 5, or 10 bushels, to the local 
market or to the nearest railway station. This grain is cleaned 
inadequately and always contains a high percentage of other grains 
and weed seeds. A small buyer meets the peasant and dickers for 
his grain. The bargaining consumes much time. As soon as the 
small buyer has assembled a carload (22,046 pounds) he takes it to 
the railway yards, where it is stacked in sacks and given .an official 
number. Here it is officially or unofficially sampled. The buyer 
can usually finance only a single carload, which he consigns to some 
port. He then negotiates an advance from some bank on the basis 
of the bill of lading and the sample. Upon receipt of money from 
the bank he goes out and buys another carload. There are no country
elevators. 

U Rumanian freight cars are small trucks with Ii capacity of 10 metric tons, or 22,046 iJounds, each. 
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It is impossible for a carload of grain which has been purchased 
in small lots from many peasants to approach uniformity, so that 
Rumanian wheat, which before the war enjoyed a certain reputation, 
has lost much of its standing since the land reform came into oper
fition. Western European buyers are naturally reluctant to handle 
Rumanian grain except as purchased through their own resident 
ag£'llcies. These agencies finance small local buyers through the 
sale of foreign drafts for local currency. This often gluts the limited 
money market with foreign drafts, thus increasing the valu,\3 of the 
leu to such an extent as to wipe out the margin of profit on grain 
transa(·tions, which automatically stops the purchase of export 

gra.in·b·1· . f I 'll Ii tl . . . b hStn I lznl10n 0 t 10 eUIT£'ncy WI r£' eye . lIS SItuation; ut t e 
awkwllrdll(,sS of Ilss('mbling many small lots of grnin for which actual 
(,l1sh must be pllid, as (;ompared with the former system of arranging 
for IIll'ge consignm£'nts from estnte owners whose accounts at their 
bankers were cl'edited with the equivalent money value without local 
trnnsf('rs of ('ash, hilS greatly increased the cost of grain transactions in 
RUfIllloilt. The dpt('riorauon in the quality of export grain has 
aroused the GoY('rnment, and plans for grain standardization are being 
discussed. It is improbil.blc that much can be accomplished in this 
direction for many years. 'rhere are elevators at Galati and Braila, 
but they have sueh small capacities and such low-grade equipment 
ns to he pmctieally negligible as far as grading up the export grain is 
coneerned. 

STATUS OF FIELD CROPS AND LIVESTOCK 

The li\~estock situation in Greater RlUuania is somewhat obscured 
by reN'nt droughts in Bessarnbia and the economic situations in 
Trnnsylvania, but as G. Jonescu-Sisesti, Rumanian Minister of 
;\.grieulture and Domains, hilS pointed out, the land l'eform is bound 
to be' followed by increased liYesLoek production. 19 

The destruction of farm animals in the old IGngdom of Rumania 
during the 'Yodd '"ar was so heavy that the postwar recovery has 
b('('o remarkable. The Dumber of horses in 11)26 was 1,002,000, as 
compared with the pre-war number of 805,000. Other classes of 
li\,(,;.;to('k in similar compnrison were as follows: Cattle 2,520,000 in 
1!)~6, as agll.inst 2,851,000 before the World 'Var; sheep, 7,601,000, as 
against 6,073,000; and swine, 1,551,000, itS against 1,045,000. These 
ine['('ases in Iivestoek are typical of the inereasl,d influence of the 
1><'llsant syst(,1ll of fanning upon the agriculture of the old Kingdom. 

'I'll(' pastures and meuclows tl\Tllilablc to the small peasllnt farmer 
are geoel'lllly J1l'ld in ('ommoll by t110 whole village community. Euch 
peasnnt is entitled to graze a certain number of llnimals in proportion 
t{) the total al'l:,a of his prlyatRly owned holdings. If he keeps no 
li\'('stoek he loses his chance to l'elllize a b£'nefit from the village com
mOM. Th('rdore, llccol'ding to his means, (,Ilch pellsant keeps at his 
s(l1nll farmyard in the village and on his shnre of the Yillage pnsture 
lands a h01's(1 or an ox, a cow, nod lL cillf or two, two or three pigs, 
thr('c or four she('p, Ilnd SOI1l(1 ('hic·k<'ns. He hIlS more domestic 
animals per uer£' than hns the 0\\'0('1' of an estate. His wife and 

"'rho im{l()rtnf\(~\ 01 t~o clllU\'ptloll 01 plaul.~ lor IQrug~ bl'comps c1purcr uny by dny; the PI'I.'IIIuts hreed 
nurnhllr.l 01 ra(l\,', ul1d Dill' n'slllL or thQ uJ(r.u-lnn n'lorlll win cl'rt:lI"I)" he n n'str\l'tIQn of cerrol cultivation, 
o growth or industrllll11nd loruge clllLlvuUolJ, nnd u dC\"l·lopmeot 01 brecding (£0, p. 9). 

http:production.19
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children care for this livestock (their labor costing him nothing), 
and he ha~ proportionately mor~ rough feed of greater variety per 
acre than has the estate owner. ~ 

The tendency is to overstock; to crowd ~asture rights to the limit, 
and generally to keep a few more animals than the normal roughage -,.-~ 
will maintain. This leads to an increased proportion of peasant land 
under fodder cereals and fomge crops and a proportionately decreased 
seeding of marketable cereals-wheat and sometimes barley-as com
pared with the planting system employed on large estates. 

The tendency to overstock in Bessarabia was as marked as in the 
old Kingdom up to 1924, when a crop failure in several departments 
was followed by the wholesale marketing of cattle and hogs. Bess- '" 
ambia had not yet recovered, in 1926, from this great reduction in , 
livestock numbers. 

Tmnsylvania is a country naturally adapted to livestock production. 
The industry waS organized on a commercial basis before the World 
War. Large numbers of lean swine and cattle in considerable numbers 
w~:re shipped each year from the Banat and from Crisana to the feed 
10'LB near Budapest and in the Hungarian countries west of the Danube. .. 
This industry has been handicapped by export ta.'{es, and the demand 
for feeders has not been so sharp as in the pre-war days because of the .. 
slow recovery of the VieIlIla market. For these reasons the land " 
reform has not been follow"d by as marked a trend toward increased 
livestock production in Transylvania as in the old Kingdom and in 
BesSllrabia. 

In the country as a whole, cereal production has tended to regain 
its pre-war status at a more rapid rate than has livestock. In 1926 
the number of horses was 98.4 per cent of the pre-war average, the 
number of cattl(' 86.4 p('r ccnt, the number of sheep 122 per cent, and 
the number of swine 97.6 per cent of the pre-war average. Bread 
cereals in 1926 were 85.6 per cent of the pre-war average; whereas 
corn, oats, and barley were all above the 1909-1913 average. The 
fact that fodder c('reals have increased and bread cereals have de
creased indicates that a further expansion of the livestock industry 
may be awnited. . 

CEREAL PRODUCTION 

The peasants and tbe owners of large estates exhibited marked 
difrerences in their preferences for certain cereals in their planting 
program. These preferences have undoubtedly had a marked 
inlluence upon the changes in areas seeded in greater Rumania to-day, 
as compared with the areas seeded in the 5-year period before the ",' 
World War. BlI t great as were these differences in preferehces, 
shown in planting wheat or corn, the differences between the cultural 
methods employed by the peasants and those in use on the large 
estates were even greater. 

METJlODS OF AGRICULTURE 

CORN 

The most favored cereal in Grellter Rumania is corn. Corn forms 
the basis of the diet of the peasants, who before the war ate wheat 
or rye bread only infrequently. In the old Kingdom of Rumania 
the early maturing varieties were favored because the large landowners 
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demanded that the fields be cleared as early as possible in preparation 
for the seeding of winter wheat. The varieties usually planted were 
as follows: Yellow flint, a native peasant corn that ripens in 150 days. 
It is the variety generally cultivated. Moldavian or Hangan, which 
ripens two weeks earlier than the yellow flint, but the yield is not 
usually so high. Pib'TIoletto, a Hungarian variety. Szekely, a 
variety grown in the mountuins und an early ripening corn. Cin
quantino, a 50-day corn; an Italian variety with a small flinty 
kernel. It ripens early and ships well, and is in demand for export. 
The American varieties have not been developed to meet conditions 
in Rumania, and the varieties planted do not as a rule give as large 
returns of marketable grain as do the native varieties. 

In the rotation of crops, corn usually alternates with wheat or 
some other cereal, but is often planted a second year on the same field. 
Planting takes place late in March or early in April. In Moldavia 
and Bessarabia the peasants sow corn broadcast upon the unplowed 
ground and then plow it under. When the corn thus sown is about 
3 inches high and the weeds are still higher, the field is hoed with a 
semicircular hoe, the blade of which is about 14 inches broad by 6 or 
·S inches deep. The weeds and superfluous corn are then hoed out, and 
the plants left standing are hilled. Sometimes the peasants ::.lOe to a 
greater depth than they had originally plowed, thus severing the 
horizontal feeding roots nnd injuring the plants. This deep hoeing and 
hilling is repeated two or three times during the season. In harvest
jng, the stalks are cut off short with the hoe and thrown together in 
rough piles. These piles are often removed from the field too soon 
and consequently heat badly. Most of the peasants store corn in 
some sort of a crib; it is usually a basketlike affair made of woven 
saplings and thatched with straw. 

The system of corn culture employed in other parts of Rumania is 
similar, with the exception that the corn is planted after the ground 
has been plowed. Even on large estates few corn planters are used. 
Holes are made with a pointed stick at regular distances from one 
another, and two or three kernels are dropped into each hole. 

WHEAT 

Several varieties of wheat have been developed in Rumania to 
meet the varied soil and climatic conditions of the country. Local 
varieties are generally favored, although in a few instances improved 
vnrieties of RussinIl, H1Ulgarian, and German wheat have been sown. 
The winter varieties belong to Triticum 1YUlgare; the spring varieties 
are durums. Two of the leading varieties of spring wheat are called, 
Armut, which is genrally seeded in Dobruja, and Ghirka, which is 
sown to a I;Sreater or less extent in other parts of Rumania. 

In rotatIOn wheat lIsllally follows corn, although sometimes it 
follows other grains. When corn is late in ripening, wheat often is 
broadcasted among the standing stalks, afrer which the field is hoed to 
turn the grain under. Otherwise fields are plowed shallow and are 
harrowed once before seeding. The peasants almost universally 
broltdeast their wheat, but the large operators use the grain drill to a 
considemble extent. After seeding, the peasants harrow the fields 
once with a harrow of the brush type. On the large estates the grain 
is carefully cleaned and is sometimes sorted and treated for smut, but 
the peasants dean their grain only superficially. 
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Among the peasants it is a common practice to pasture the stock 
in the wheat fields during late fall and winter. In the spring they 
make little attempt to clean weeds from the fields. The grain is har
vested in the full-ripe stage. The peasants, and even many of the 
large operators, cut grain with a sickle, but on some of the estates 
there are a few mowing machines, reapers, and binders. On the large 
estates the grain is bound h..to sheaves. The peasants sometimes 
follow this plan, but more often they merely rake the wheat together 
into cocks. 

The peasants seldom use threshing machines of any description, the 
grain being trod out according to the ancient custom. A circular spot 
is carefully cleaned in a level place. In the center a tall stake is set 
up, and the ground is watered and trod lmtil it is packed hard. 
When the threshing floor is dry and all the cracks are carefully filled, 
the sheaves are broken and scattered over it to a depth of a foot or 
more. Then horses, and sometimes cattle, ani attached to the stake 
by a long halter and are driven arotmd and around. When the 
halter has wOlmd itself about the stake tmtil the animals are drawn 
to the center of the floor, the animals are turned about and driven 
in the opposite direction. This process is repeated several times; 
while the straw is worked over with a forIe At the end, the straw is 
removed with a fork, and the animals are driven over the grain and 
chaff very slowly, to effect the final separation without forcing the 
kernels into the ground. Then the chaff and grain are swept to the 
center about the stake with a broom (a bundle of twigs botmd together 
at one end). After this, more sheaves are spread about and the 
process is r9peated. 

The grain is separated from the chaff by being tossed into the air 
against the wind. A. great deal of dirt becomes mixed with the 
wheat on the till'eshing floor, and this is cleaned out by means of a 
large sieve suspended from a tripod. At the end of the sifting 
process the screener gives the sieve a whirling motion which collects 
in the center a portion of the wild oats or other light grains which are 
always present. This collection is removed with the hands. The 
grain :is then considered ready for marketing. Peasant grain must 
ttlways be washed before it is milled. 

The peasants have no satisfactory place to store their grain and, 
therefore, must market it as soon after threshing as possible. There is 
a little space tmder the thatched roof of their huts where a limited 
quantity may be kept, but usually they are forced to sell imme
,;iiatcly, taking whatever price the buyers offer. 

SMALL GRAIN OTHER THAN WHEAT 

Other winter grain is seeded in the same manner as wheat. For 
spring seeding, the grolmd is prepared by shallow plowing in which the 
furrow is scarcely turned-the soil is merely shoved over the width 
of the crude plow bottom. The field is usually harrowed oncei then 
the seed is broadcast fmd harrowed in. There:is usually little or no 
selection or preparation of the seed. The varieties of rye and oats 
are locally developed strains. Brewing barley, was formerly imported 
from Germany and A.ustria-HungarYi the seed now used is of the 
same varieties as those formerly imported. 

The general tmnd of peasant agricult.ure has been toward increased 
seeding of spring as opposed to winter graini corn, barley, und oats 
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are preferred to wheat or rye. These shifts in trends of seeding have 
affected production in each of the various administrative districts now 
constituting Rumania somewhat differently, depending for the most 
part upon therelative importance that large estatefarming had formerly 
assumed in the agriculture of each district. (Table 20.) 

TABLE 20.-Cereals, 	1wlaloes, and sugar beets: Production in Rumania; average, 
1909-1913, and annual, 1925 and 1926 

[In thousands-I. e., 000 omitted] 

Old Trunsyl- Dessa BukoCrop and year 	 RumaniaKingdom' vania rabia vina 

--------------11---------------
Wheat: 	 Bu.hel8 Bu.hels .Bushel8 .Bushel8 BlUlhe18

Average, 1000--1013___________ -----_______________ 93,71H 39,828 21,5:13 016 156,071
lU2,'L____________________________________________ 55,719 39,665 8,296 1,061 104,741192U____________________________________________________________________________________ _ 

110,882 
Rye:

A vernge, 1000--1013_______________________________ 5,Oli6 6,]34 7,625 1,202 20,027
1025_____________________________________________ 1,951 3,792 1,316 938 7,9971926__________________________________________________________________________________ _ 

11,243
------_.-1----1---

Total, bread cereals; 
Averugo, 190\1-,1913_________________________ 98, 860 45,962 20,158 2,118 176, 098
1926_ ______________________________________ 57,670 43,457 9,612 1,999 112,738
1926__________________________________________ .______ __________ __________ __________ 122,125 

====== 
Darley; I

Average, 19W-I013_______________________________ 27,133 7,340 28,624 2,187 65,2841025_ ____________________________________________ 30,971 7,830 6,067 1,049 46,8171112ti_____________________________________________ __________ __________ __________ __________ 73, 220 
Oats: 

A vernge, 1000--1913_______________________________ 30,019 23,221 5,552 4,980 63, 7721925__ ___________________________________________ 31,686 14,935 1,639 3,626 I 50,986
1920___ ____________ ___ ___________________________ __________ __________ __________ __________ 79,850 

Corn: 
Average, 19W-IOI3_______________________________ ]02,810 56,110 33,828 2, 798 195,555 
]025_____________________________________________ 101,502 41,372 16,582 4,283 163, 73011)20__________________________________________________________ __________ __________ 263,367~______ 

Total fivo ehiof cereals: 
Average, 1000--1013_________________________ u.s, 8.11 132,633 97,162 12,083 500,7001025_______________________ ._______________ 221,820 100,6U4 34,800 10,957 374,280 

478,562
1926______________________________________________________________________________ 

WHEAT 

Before the war the old Elngdom of Rumania exported (net) 
54,434,000 bushels of wheat as grain or flour, representing 72.1 per 
cent of the net production. This large percentage of the crop avail
able for e:-.-poet was possible only because wheat formed such a small 
portioIl~ of the cereal diet of the masses of the population_ The 
peasantry of the old Kingdom are essentially corn eaters, consuming 
as human food and feeding to livestock an average of 12.2 bushels 
per capita per year, The peasant consumption of wheat is almost 
negligible; it amounts to about one-fourth of a bushel (0.26 bushel) 
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per capita per year. City dwellers on the other hand (except peasantfarmers' families and other classes of the very poor) consume practically no corn. 

It is estimated that the consumption of wheat in cities averagesabout 15.5 20 bushels per capita per year. The low rate of rural consumption accounts for the low mean_disappearance of wheat in theold Kingdom, .which averaged 2.97 bushels per capita annuallybefore the 1Yorld War. As indicated in Table 21, the average percapita ilisappearance of wheat in Bessarabia and Bukovina, althoughsomewhat greater than that in the old Kingdom, is relatively low beClluse the cereal diet of the masses of the population, just as in theold Kingdom, consists chiefly of corn. 

TABLE 2L-lVheal: Statistical balances of RIlUL(mia; ave-rage, 1909-1913, andannual, 1921-'2,1 to 1926-27 

l'ro<lul·tion DisaPIJeamnce ! 
District popu· Acre Seed ------ -.--~-.---: E:6J'"rtlatlon 1 age______J Gross I Net Statis· Per' surplusr Lienl Cllpita I

.--~ '-- --·1--- -~- -. ---.--
,. I,m: 1,000 ! I,IXJQ ' 1,000 1,IXJQ ; I,IXJQPre·wnr nvem~e I\100-191:1: ~\'lLm~ ,acr!"Old KingdotU oC HutUnninl • 

,t',,::h;l.! I Inu~l.! It~~h~l.!: ~)UJhel~ Bu;hel:. ~u.heI8,,)00.1._,1 14,5,6 j 1~ _tJ.1, !r.',I92 ,,,,529, _1,09" _ 9, I &1,4:14'1·rnn:Jylvunifl ............ .1 5,21!f,622, 2,4171 '7,178, 39,828 :J2,WO; 26,977
IlessnrntJiu :..............; 2,4oo,~'OO 11,SOI ! '3,4.2'1 (' 21,5:t:J 18,Hl'J iDS,3OO 
15.141 5,673


.IlnkvvJ[lu l ...... .... .... !'IH, h?2 I 48 I 3.361 9,74314-1 916 772. 2, 7()'1 I' 3. 36 '1]-1,9:12Durostor amI C'ahllcru II••••' ~,270 I 385," 1,227 6,002 4, n5! 1,421 " 5.07 i 3,354 
1'0101 ........ ' 
........ 15, 92:J, 9:t8 i 9.2'0 i 24,236 t 156,071 1131,835 i 60, 5fJ3 ~j 
71,272

POSt-war period: I' '--1--1----,----\.- 1921-2'2...... ......... ..... 16,2.\5, 000 ~ 0,149 :1' 16,172 '! 78, 563
1922-ZL...... ............. 16,500,000 i 6,5-17! 
62, 391 . 58,897 3.62" 3,494


l!J23-2-1... '.. "'" ........ Hi, 736, 000 
17,219 92, 007 74,788173,195 4.4-1 I' 1,593
' 6,643! 17,471. 1<12, 120 &1,649 75,829 4.5., I II 8, 829[D2o\~2S .. 16.976, 000 7,8:18 I 20,614: .0,420lO2.'",.2~. . .... 17, 21/l, 000 

49, SOH : 411,697 2.75 : I' 3, 100.';,1511, 21,450. 1()'I,741 83,291! TJ,498 4.27 '. I' 9, 793Avcrn~el~r!I·22to1\r.!:i-:!I)._~~,!~~c.r~..~OO7 '. IS,5!lii' 89,570, 70,985; 65,623 ,_~'~,362 
192f,..27.. • .f;~tIi, OO!) I ~~,~TiiWTi1o.-882i~==1==;==

1 Population. old Kingdom o( RUlmuln, 1\100-1913 (36, 19Z~, p. 10); Trans;r1vollin, 1910 (30, 102.~, p. Ie)lJe',~r .bin, Hill, Crnm ¥urojlll, (1m, pt. 4, p. as); BukO\'lna, lUlO, (30, 10£3, p. IS); Durostor Ilnd Caliacra,JVIIJ. .'·ll1atoo (rom (S); aud HumunJa. 1021, W2'2,lInd 1923, (96, IfJ!';,p. 10); aLld that (or 192·1,1926, nnd 1026,esllln"t.~d ,

, Acreag" lind prcrlurtion (ill, 1014;.

I ~ 1>8 bUshels. per acre. IF.stulInt(!. by RumaLlia Department oC Agriculture.)• Net elports oC wheat. including wheat tJour, for years beginning Aug. 1 ([7, IfJf4-fij)., Acrengc nnd production t'nlculatcd from {to, Bd. 17-EIl •• .Estlmute by Hoynl IIunsndnn ~[iLlistry oC Ab'l'tcUJturc ,2.0i husbels per acre.• (e~, p. 13). (32, p.1S) • 

I Acreage and production, (39, A1m. 10).

'Seed for lOll, CWtU Yurojai, (.'Ii, pt. 1, p. 63; pl•.Z, p. £07).
lG E~timnted from 1002-1011 average given ill (4). <~rea, 1,939 acres; prC'!luction, 21,300,000 busbels; food
requirement, ll,300,000 bushels; ex porte<! by rail and wnter, O,3ii:i,OOO bushels.II ,\creugc, pro<luctioLl, nnd 5(.ocd (!J', w.eI).u Sntne its (or Bossarabia.
II DctJcit.
" Acreage nnd pro<luction for 1\100-1912, caJculatc<l (rom (U) •
•• :l.1~7 busl1Cls per ncre; same us Bulgnria•

• ! J.!stllnllted ttl be the same IlS lJulgu'rin, lUl2 boundnrie.~.
I' Acreug(~ nnd production '1921 to HJ26 Crom officiol records o( tbe U. S. Department o( Agriculture, Bu·reuu oC M:rwultural Economics.
n 2.(j:"J bUshels per acre used (or 1921 to 1026, as lndicnted in pre-war average.J9 ;:';cL export:; of wheat, including when! Uour, Cor yenrs beginning Aug. 1 (17,10£-1-27). 

The fact that the Bulgarian illhnbitltnts of Durostor and Caliacra,as well as the German and H ungn.riun peoples in Transylvania, are 
WI'hls uvcrllge includes lill city dwellers ot ull cla....ses.nverugc, 'rhe better c1nsses ate more when! tban tbls 
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wheat caters raises the per capita disappearance to about 5.07 bushels 
in the former district and to about 5.14 bushels in the latter. 

Thus, with an estimated net production of .131,835,000 bushels, 
the pre~war statistical disappearance of wheat in the territories that 
now are comprised within the boundaries of Rumania averaged 
approximately 60,563,000, or 3.8 bushels per capita. This left 
71,272,000 busheL" or 54.1 per cent of the net production as Jhe 
estimated exportable surplus. 

In 1921 the wheat acreage of Rumania was 66.6 per cent of the 
1909-1913 average. Since then, until the time this report was 
written, the reco\'ery of wheat acreage has been continuous each 
yrnr. In 1024, following the abolishment of the Government mon()p~ 
ol.\' for the exportatioIl of wheat and rye, wheat acreage jumped 
] ,I %,000 neres. In 1925 it rose un additional 318,000 acres. Pre
liminary rrpo.rts for 192G indicllte a further slight advance of 67,OCO 
11('r('8. Nenl'theless the Rumanian wheat acreage in 1926 waG 
:,;till 10.9 pN eeot below the pre-war norn ill. It is probable that 
thh; H,223,OOO It('!'('S plnnted in 1926 is the level about which future 
whf'at a('n'age will fluctuate for some time.21 It is highly improbable 
under the system of peasant farming now established in RunuLllia 
th!lt wheat acreilge will retmn to the pre-W!lr level m!lint!lined 
under the fOrIner influence of large-estate agricultUl"e. 

Brtwt'en 1921 and 1926 wheat yields fluctuated from 9 to 15 
busht'ls per !lcre, !lS comp!lred with an average of 16.9 bushels per 
!lcre during the 5-year period ended 1913. Seasonal fluctuations, 
particularly the succession of dl'oughts in Bessarabia, have affected 
this mean yi(lld pel' a,ere. During a series of years the extremes of 
suC'hfluC'tuations, caused by climatic influences, will average out; 
but ther(l O.re other influences of a lasting nature that have affected 
the yield per acre in Gn·atel' Rumania. 

The average yield of winter wheat in Bessarabia dwing 1909-1913 
was 12.7 bushels, !lS eompared with 16.7 bushels obtained under the 
conditions of l!lq~e-estate farming, a difference of 4 bushels per acre. 
Th(' PN1S!lnt lields in old Rumania !lveraged 2.4 bushels of wheat 
1('8s JH'r aC're th!lrl did those of the large estates. It is not only prob
able tbllt the areas seeded to wheat will not return to the norm!ll 
pre-war ]e\'(']s, but it is eertain that present peasant methods of 
agriculture (,[LU not produee the results that were obtained on the 
large estates. A radical change in peasant farm methods would have 
to be effected to aceomplish this end. Thus the reduction in the 
export!lble sllrplus, which results from lower yields per acre, will 
continue for JUany years. 

Durincr the 5-year period ended 1925 the disappearance of wheat 
averaged G5,(l23,000 bushels, as contrasted with 60,563,000 bushels, 
estimated to be the average annual disappearance dUl"ing 1909-1913. 
In the .first inst!lrlce the higher wheat disappearance is unques
tionably !lssociatecl with increased population, which averaged 
1G,73fi,GOO during the postwar period under consideration, whereas 
oHkial estimates plilee the pre-war popUlation of the territories 
eomprising Greilter Rumania at 15,923,938. On the other hand 
the itvemge pel' capita disappearance of wheat has increased from 
3.R bushels annually dllring 1909-1913 to 3.92 bushels during 
1921-1925. St!ltistical disappearance dluing 1923-24 even reaehed 

II Pr~lhll[nl\ry figures (or lO~7 ludicato Il drop oC IitJO,OOO acres, to Il total o( 7,663,000 !l~'Ies. 
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4.53 bushels per capita. This increased per capita disappearance 
indicates a higher standard of living, particluarly in the rural districts. 
The Rumanian peasants, who formerly consumed only a fraction of 
n bushel per capita each year are eating more wheat, whereas city 
populations have been forced to restrict their wheat consumption. 
Thus, in February, 1925, Article IV of the New Regime of Wheat, 
Flour, and Bread states (29): 

The mayoralties of urbnn communes are authorized to fix, if required, weekly 
days, during which the production of brend of any kind shall be prohibited, the 
populace during these days shall have to .feed with maize flour. 

The advanced standard of living adopted by the Rumanian peas
ants is. an established fact. It wm be impracticable to restrict • 
their wheat consumption by official proclamation. Only a very 
slightly increased consumption per capita in rural districts w.ill 
pl'!lcticalJy wipe out the (>xportable surplus now produced. 

Taking into consideration deneused wheat areas, decreased 
yields per a('l'e, increased population, and increased consumption 
per cupita, which are all factors of greater or less permanence, it is 
improbable that Rumania can, 1'01' many years, regain the wheat
expolting stiltus attained during 1909-1913. 

FLOUR MILLING 

Thrre is a grist mill in practically every village. As is generally 
the case throughout central Europe, most of these mills are small, 
p!"imitive wind Or water mills. There may be several of these 
l>mall mills in a single yillage. It is estimated that more than 7,000 
such mills are operating in HWllania. In the Dobruja, the Banat, 
find a fpw other 10ciLiities they [1re fitted to grind wheat and ryc'; 
but in Tnmsylvaniu, in most of the old Kingdom, and in Bessaro bia, 
thf' small village mill is equipped to grind corn only for peasant use, 
since in hundreds of localities there was formerly almost no demand 
for wheat flow' except upon Easter and a few o(her chlU'ch holidays. 

Ma.ny large estates operate fair-sized mills driven by oil, steam, 
01' g!lS engines, which grind a flour of fair quality for local eonsump
lion. Thes€.' mills, although doing a large custom business, are 
only sl'micommprcial in character. 

Seveml hundred large commercial mills produce flour of various 
grades for domestic use and specialized grades for export. In the 
western part of the old IGngdom the ,vheat is soft and the flour is of 
mediocro quality, but Bucharest is a large milling center, and thrre 
are also several large mills in the western mountain and Danube dis
tricts. The hard wheats of Moldavia and Dobruja produee nrst
dusl> flour. There arc large mills at Galati Braila, Constanta, and 
Sulina. These four mills produce a large part of the total export 
flour of the old Kingdom, of which 65,281 short tons were shipped to 
Tw.·key in 1913 i 33,582 short tons to Egypt; and 11,990 short tons 
to Greece. 1 

The flour produced f.rom the hard Bessarabian wheat at the Kogan 
mills or Chisinau was equal to the best Hungarian grades. Th€'re ~ 
WE're milts at ~~a('h of the county seats in this ndministmtiy('. district 
which shipp('d Iftl'ge quantities of flour to the interior of Russia before 
the IVOrlJ \\:lU" 
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There were IoUl' milling centers in Bukovina, the most important 
bein&,..~t Cernauti. These mills utilized wheat imported from the 
old cingdom of Rw.uflIlia and Bessarabia; they ground £lourIor 
domestic consumption and some for export to Galicia (now part of 
Polimd). 

Them were 21 commercial mills in the Seven Mountain district in 
Transylvanin in U113. The largest of these mills, located at Alba
Julia, Odorhci, and Cluj, produced t10ur almost exclusively for domes
tic use. There were 39 mills in the Banat and Crisana in 1913, the 
largest cell ters being at Oradea-Mare, Amd, Deta, Timisoara, and 
Omvita. The pl'oduct oJ these mills, which is of very high gl'llde, 
was shipped to the interior of the Austro-Hungal'ian Empire and to 
cl.'ntrnl Europe, in competition with Budapest brands of flour. 

The pre-war capacity of the mills, both large COllU11el'cial and small 
village ('nterprises, in the present administruth'c district of Tran
sylnUlitt, WilS large enough to hanclic all of the wheat required for 
dorn('stic consum pLion, estin1ated at 26,977,000 bushels, The old 
Kingdom of RUI11!Ulin f'hippcd nnnu!1.lly 4,001,000 bushels of wheat 
across the Tnlnsylvnniun Alps and the Carpathian Mountains to 
Austria-Hungary during 1909-1913, Itis posssible th!1.t some of this 
wh('at nuty hu,Vt' found its way to the mills located in present Czecho
slovttkitt but it is more than probable that most of the impol'tation 
from Rumania W(tS ground tlL the large commercial mills in the Seven 
Mountain distt'iet, the BllIlat, and Crisllna and was forwarded to 
central Europe as DOliI' l'ather than as grllin. 

Before the World War the lurge commercia.l mills in Greater 
Rumanilt and the hundr('ds ~~ of small village mills grotmd 60,563,000 
bush('J,s of wlH'at for domestic consumption. In Ilddition, the mWs 
of th(' old Kingdom ground illl ItVCl'Uge of 3,264,000 bushels of wheat 
C'xportcd annually Ils11our, (md the Tl'fLllsylvaninn mills ground prob~ 
nbJ,r JJJ())'(, thM 5,673,000 bushels for export. It is not possible to 
cstimlttl.' th(' wh('at cquinlleHts of the export Hour produced in Bessa
I'abin, Bukovirm, of th(' territories Itcquircd from Btuglu'ia, 

1'111' export of wheat Houl' as a private enterprise was prohibited 
from 1921 until l'\ov(>mbC'l' 24, 1923, at which time a decision was 
publishNl p('rrnitting its ('xport upon pltYJ1wnt of a tax of 3,500 lei per 
rnrtric ton (2,204.6 pounds), equivalent to $15,88 23 pel' short ton. 

But th(' millers werc tmltblc to take advantnge of the provisions ox 
the decision to tbe fullest extent bec'ause the exportation of wheat was 
!Llso pcrmitLed with ii, relatively much lower ta.x (sec p. 9). As 
the mills in Hungnry WNe able to buy Rumanian wheat at a figure 
considerably less than thltt the BILllat mills hud previously paid, the 
latter had gl'Pltt difIieulty in competing 1'01' their [onnel' markets 
in Czcchoslovakia Ilnd Austr'ia, 'l'he mills in 'l'ransylnnia will have 
to contend with Utis situation unless they ar'e proteetcd by speciul 
l('~islation, becaus(' bUYl'rs [rom fOl'ei~n countries who have agencies 
in Rumfl.nill will continually uttempt to gain eontroi of such classes of 
whC'ttt as ure 1't'<Luir('d by the millers of their r('spccti\rc conn tries. 

The mills of RUlllflllifl., in 1D2G, werc ('quipped to grind probably the 
entirc net production of' tbc Kingdom amounting to nC!l.rly 90,000,000 

n 'ehtlw w~ro 47~ ('OIlHucr('iIlIIUllls lIud 7,ll<X) SUltlll villnge mills operuting in Urouter RUIlluniu in lU19. 
11 [u NuvClubCr, JO:!3, tho UUllluulllllltlu Ims o<luul to 0,5 L'CUL, 
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bushels, but will now have difficulty in assembling the amount of first
class wheat they require because of the activities of foreign buyers. 
The proximity of the surplus-producing districts to the Danube and 
the pre-war customs of the grain trade make it easier to export wheat 
as grain than in the form of flour. .Most of the wheat flour exported 
in 1923 was shipped to Switzerland, ,Hlmgar.r, Austria, and Ozecho
slovakia. Smaller shipments were made to Turke.r, Germany, and 
Greece. 

It is probable that there will be some improvement in wheat 
aercage in Greater Rumania and, when seasonal fluctuations are 
favorable. that production will rise even higher than in 1926. On 
thl' other hand, the quality of the product is lower, and more grain 
than formC'Tly is used in supplying the domestic requirements of 
Hour. With an ..increasing population and an increasing per capita 
consumption of whent bread, all probabilities point toward far lower 
exportable surplusl.'s in Creater Rllllania thtUl were shipped by these 
distriets to other re~ions before the World 'Yar. 

A.~ indieatcd in Table 22, Austria was the chief customer for 
HUffianian whl'at t'l.nd wheat flour in 1923, followed by Switzerland, 
II uugary, and France. 

'fAIlU'} 22.-W/teat, 'i,ltcl\tdirlg toheat flowr: Net exports of the old Kingdom oj 
Rumania, calerLdar years, uveruye, 1909-1913, a'rld of Groater Rumania, 1923 
(36) 

-;:nt~y':o W~iCh exported' Averng~-'l 1923 I I' Country to which exported Average 19231! 1000-1013 1900-1013

-'- ' ," - i B!L.Ihel8 I' B!L.Ihel8 1/ -l1!L.I--he-18-'·-.Bu.&M--U-

Austrir_••••••••••••••••••_.'} 4 239 !J65 I{ 713,8!i2 Itlll}-..............._••••_.. 7, BOO, 179 102 

11 UUglirY·.............. .••• ' , !' 515,907, Poland .•••••___ ._....__ ••••••.__••••••• 3,662 

Ililiglurn....................; 22,\)07,74;\ 107'6t14l Portu!;al••••.•••••••••••••_ 10,500 (:)

Hulgnria._ .................. , '29,001 '15 , Russia..................... 4,615 ()

(,techoslovakln... ' ........ __ •••••••_.. iO,931: Serbia............ _••_._.... 12, 240 '.2 

F;~YpL............ ""', 881,150 (ll t Spllln ........_...........__ 535,22:\ 5,879 

gtl.ldllOd ..... - ~-" ....,. - ...... : 1,"':,(1,867 'll j 2'(O f! Switzcrlllntl ... __ ....... _~~ ....___ 2,126 559,832 


I 
w 

Vruncc .• ' 3,5H!I,Ii6U 284,4{)!11' Turkey..........._......... 2,421,330 30,338
(lermllny,. - ••. _ ..... "" I, lIH, 172 [>4,7:1211 Other countries •• __••_._._._ 251,398 34,525
Oibmltar, ' ..._.. ' 1,552, O!n 3:1.589 
(}ree{.'e_~ ... -., .... ~,_~ .. _ 160,[",3.1 2<J,083 'l'otlll.. ..... _. __ . __ .. __ ... _ 52,192,200 2,499,130 

Holland ..................~-":, 21.7, ~2'2...• 8,336 !I ,_ -._,_____-L___-'--__ 

t 1923 Is tho only pOstwar year for which data are available by countries. 
I Net illll,()rts. 
t If I\oy, ucludtld In otber c"un\ries. 
• Net illlpOrts for ¥ugosillvill. 


UYE 


B('fore the "Vodd War the old Kingdom of Rumania exported 
(net) 2,967,000 bushels of rye, whereas the total estimated exportable 
surplus of thos!.' territories that now form Greater Rumania approx~ 
WILted 8,379,000 bushels. Rye was not an importn.nt cereal crop 
except in Bukovina and, as compared \y-:ith wheat, the domestic 
disappearance of rye WitS low, averaging befol'eLhe war only about 
half a bushel pcr cnpitn, (Table 23.) 

http:importn.nt
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TABLE 23.-Rye: Statistical balances of Greater Rumania, average, 1909-1919, 
and tmnual, 1921-22 to 1926-27 

I· ProductioD DisappellrSDt'C 

1---:----1----:----1 E~\;¥!t.
District •\creago I Seed 

SLa~is· l'er I surplusGross Net\ tiCllI capllu 

------------1 --\~------- ------ ~-~-
1,()(}Q I 1,()(}Q 1,()(}Q 1,()(}Q 1,()()O 1,()(}Q 

l're,wlIf IIvorngc, 1000-1913; aertd ,bu&htu. blUhtl8 IIlUllel8 Inuthtl8 BWlhel<! b/l.Ahti. 
Old Kingdolllo(ltullllinill'••••••• 3101'831 4,M2 3,821 1. 8M 0.12 '2,007 
'J'rnnsy)v(l/lIt,I......_._........... 30B 'U:!6 6,134 5,lOB I 4,146 '.79 1,052 
i1cS:!I\rabln •• ~.......... ••. ......... 51\1 '1, lOB 7,625 6,517 I IQ 2, 416 .117 4,101 
Bukovlna ll ..... " .•.• __...... __ ._. 67 212 1,202 1lOO/'781 12.07 200 
Durostar Il/ld Culhwru " ... _•••••_. 20 H 61 41-1 353 303" I. OB 50 

'):otaJ Oranter rlul/multl..._._... 1,2'",I---a:I4il 20,027 1O,ii7iJ;--S:WO~----s;37ii1
 
'PosLwnrrleriod:'d =, 
 I :

IIl'JI~2'l. .... ........ .•• ............. 705 11 2. ')43 0, OBI 7,OaS 5,820 .36 II 1,212 

lV22-2:l ,.."..._.................. Mil 1,694 9,200 7,512 7,403 .45 1Il\l
.1U2:1-2-L........................... 6fJ!! 1,717 9,607 7,800 6,676 .40 111,214 

IIl'M-2.1 .................. __ ......_. 07l 1,724. 5,9(13 4,2:19 3,81!! .22 '1427 

19'.15-20.__...................._____ 60S 1, il71 7, W7 6,!!SO 0,100 .36 II 120 


I-- 1- ------
Avemllc, lU'2l-!!'J to 1~2!,-2tl.__ .___ 692 1,771l I S, a7l 6,592 5,9W •ao 50B 

192&-!!~.....-..................----=;~I1,S7U'I~I9.a;~r=~I~I== 


! Sl'O Tablo 21 on whent for Ilopulat!ons. 
, See llolo 2, '.ruble 2J. 
'2.113 busbels per ncre. (/7 1913-/-1, p. 7t7). 
, Net exports of rye, IncludIng rye Uour, (or yellrs beginning Aug, J (17, £925-£0). 
, See note 5, Tuble 21. 
, :I.!Jol bushels per c.cre. J<:stil/l1Ilcd by Royal J!ungar!tm Ministry o( Agriculture (£~, p. 16). 
1 W!,p.ll1). 
i See uote 8, Table 21. 
, Bee notf) D, Table 21. 
,Q Est.lmflt.ed (rom l002-IMl IIvern~" given In W. .Arcn, 522,000 ncres; production, 7,023,()(}Q bushels; 

sued, 1,086,000 bushels; (oOd requIrement, 2,oUO,OOO busllels; 6.'lIurl, 3,521,000 bushels. 
11 $00 note 1J, 'ruble 21 ~ 
I, Slime rille lIS In Bc.'lsurnbln. 
1> See DOte 11, Table 21. 
II 3,(}j2 bushols per nere, Sllllle tIS Bulllnrlll. 
" Sume rille ns Bulgurlll IOJ2 bouutl(lries. 
Ul ~oe noto 17, 'rable ,21
17 2..51 bushels per uere us~d (or 102/ to 1926 lIS /udicntcd in pre-war (I,erngo. 
n Net exports o( rye, inclulliug rye lIour, for Ylllll'll oogitllllng .Aug. 1 (17, 1924, p. n). 

In 1921, the rye acreage of Greater Rumania was 64.8 per cent of 
the estimated prc-wn.r average for the territories comprising the 


. present Kingdom. Since then, acreage of rye has fluctuated con

siderably, with a downward tendency, and in 1926 only 731,000 acres 

were seeded, as contrasted with 1,227,000 acres before the World War. 


Rye was the least important of t~e five chief cereals before the war 
in all districts except Bukovina, where its acreage exceeded that of 
wheat during 1909-1913, and in Bessarabia, where its acreage exceeded 
that of oats. Since the organization of Greater Rumania rye cllltiva~ 
tion has taken a subordinate place even in Bukovina and Bessarabia. 

Before the World Wltr, about 8,500,000 bushels of rye, or 0.53 
bushel pel' capita, was consumed annually in the districts which now 
comprise Greater Rumania. During the period 1921-1925, total 
disappearance of rye I1vernged 5,094,000 bushels, 01' 0.36 bushel per 
capita. 

AJthoughper c!1pita conswnption has decreased, production has 
faUen off to 11 mnch greater degree, so that average net exports of 
rye during the 5-yeur period ended 1925 weI'e onJy 598,000 bushels, 
01' llbout 7.1 pt'l. et.'nt of tht.' cstimn,ted prt.'-wal' rye surplus, which 
approximn,tcd 8,379,000 bushels annually during 1909-1913, 

44874°-29--4 
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There has been a strong trend toward the abandonment of rye in 
reeent years not only in Rumania but generally throughout the 
Danube Basin except in Hungary. It is therefore improbable that 
rye acreage in Rumania willl'eCOyer its pre-war level. It. is also 
practically certain that yields per acre will continue to average lower 
than the pre-war averages. Domestic consumption will probably 
rise somewhat higher than the low levels indicated by the 1921-1025 
average. For these reasons future exportation of l'ye from Grctlter 
Rumania will probably be negligible. (Table 24.) 

TABLE 24.-Rye, incZ1tding rye flour: Net exports of the old Kingdom of Rumania, 
average, 1909-1918, and of Greater Rumania, 1928 (85) 

~-::~~ry to w::x~)~~t:- 11.~~rlu9gJu3 1923 1 ',country to which exported r-::::ge. 1923 1 
uvu- • I 10011-191:1 

BUIlhel3 BUIlhel3 I I·~::::· ~J:~;:;:

Austria..................... }. 4" 028 j{ 1!l!l,83.'4 Huly....................... 10-1,225 .--•••••-. 

Hungary....... .. ...•.••• I, 30,024 Norwuy........__ .•.••••••. '1O,12<J .......... 

Hel\:ilull. .... .. .... ....... 1,493,742 134,838 I Polund................ __ ••. ............ 1,2·10 

Czechoslovaki".. "" __ ' .... ••••••. ••••. 3, 1U5 Hussia.............. ........ , 34, 9·lfl 9,448 

Denmark•. "•.•..•..•• "..... 111,985 •••••••••• Spain....................... 5,545 •••••__ ••• 

England .. __ •.. "........... 162,O2l1 12,539 'rurkey..................... 18,281 •••••••••• 

Yrunec.".. '"'''''''''''' 89,007 9,4,18 Other couutries." ........... j 34,702 ••••.••••_ 

Oertl1(llIY•.•. , ........ ..... !ltI,226 ___._.... . 

CJllJrulLllr .. '" . ........... 2,358 77,067 TotuL............... 3,519,178 407,100 

Jlollllnd ........... "........ 1,440,867 H,G-17 : 


," .. _,-,",,, ._~"~I ,-'___'--__ 
1 1923 is the only post,wllr year for Which datu nre aVE Uabln by countries. 
, Net Imports. 

Before the World War Belgium and Holland purchased almost the 
(>ntire exported surplus of rye from the old Kingdom of Rumania. 
In 1923 Belgium and Austria were Rumania's best rye customers, 
followed by Gibraltar. (Tnble 24.) 

BARLEY 

One of the striking series of changes in cereal acreages since the 
'Yodd War has been that of barley. During the 1909-1913 period 
the teJTitories now comprising Greater Rumania seeded nnnually an 
nvemge of 3,502,000 acres to barley. In 1921 the area under barley 
jumped to 3,878,000 acres and continued to increase until 1923, when' 
it was 1,140,000 acres above the pre-war average, (Table 25.) 

The domestic sale and exportation of barley have been hampered 
to a less degree than the domestic sale and exportation of wheat, and 
this has naturally had a favorable effect upon bllrley cultivation. 
Nevertheless the chief factors nssociated with increased barley acre
Ilges have been those attending the land reform. 
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TABLE 2fj.-Barley: Statistic.:;;: balances of Greater Rmrumiu; average, 1909-1918, 
and annual, 1921-22 to 1926-27, 

Production DisappearonceI [ Export· 
DIstrIct : Acreage' Seed able 

f ! Statls· Per surplusGross Net tlcnJ capita'I I 
------------r~l-;;;;; -;;;;; i,OCt) -;;;;; ----;;;; 
I're·war IIverngc. 1I)(1'.l-1QI3: ,acrell lnuhels tnuhtls lnuhe/. blUhtls BlUfhels bUllhtl. 

O.ltl KJngdomOfHumnnln'.........' 1,3191'3,080 24.,987 21,307 4,566 0.64 '16.741 
'l'rnnsy.lvnuln , .....................' 317 • 919 7,340 6, 421 7 S, 437 1. 61 i -2,016 
llC8$llrniJin ~__ ...............__.... 1,661 '03,485 !!8, 624 25, 139 II 8, 126 3.2(1 17,013 
llukovinn Il.............. __........; 831 11224 2, 187 1,903 2,624 "3.26 ! -661 
Durostar and Cnliacrn I'•••••••••••' 122 "381 2, 146 1,765 528 17 1. 85 1,247

1------·r----------
Total, prcscut Humarua ••••••••• ~ 3,50'2 8,689 65,284 56,595 2·1,271 1.52 32, 324 

!===::::t==l = 
J'Oat·wnr period: II i 

1921-22.__•. __ •.••• __ • ____.. __ • ____ -' 3,878 "9,617 44,254 34,637 19,215 1.18 "']5,422 
102'2-23....................__ .......' ·1,21i9 10,587 93, TiS 83,191 43,084 2.61 '" 40, 107 

1023-24........... ____ ........... __ • 4,642 11,512 CO,SiO 49,358 28,166 1.68 "'21,192 

11/2·1-25......................... ____ : 4,573 1I,3·U 30,759 19,418 11,885 .70" 7, 533 

1925--26.............................! 4,211 10,443 46,817 36,374 23,758 1.38 "'12,616 


I~-----------r----
Average .1921-22 to 1925--26.......,. 4,315 10,700 ;;5,296 44,596 25, 222 ~ 10,374 

_ "1~,26-27~:~-.,=-~__:--:=~~-.:..~~:~-J ~3, g.'J.j 9,508 77,300 07,882 __•___••••___._.._ •••••__ ._ 

I S'le ~:nble 21 on whent, for populations. 
, Sec note 2 'rnble 21. 
'2,79 bushels per acre•. (17,1913-/4, P. 727). 
• Not exports for years beginning .Aug. 1 (17, 1925-£11). 

«Sec note 5, 'ruiJle 2L 

• 2.00 bushels per nere. Estlmated by tho Itoyul Hungarian l\Ilnfstry o( .Agriculture (££, p. gil. 

I Estimated domcstic requirement (iii, p. £2, ~rable 19). 

! Doficit. 

9 Hcc noto S, Table 21. 

10 Re(l{l (or Hill froro YuroJni (S8, Pt. 1). 

II EstImated from the 1002-1911 average given In (4). Aren, 1,318,000 acres; production,19,851,OOO bushols; 


d ISnppe!lr:tDce, S, 120.000 bushels; export, 8,839,000 bushels. 
II "\~rongo Ilml production (Jrr, lOet). 
u 2.7 bushels per acre. Estimllted to be tho same n.~ notln t:yezd in Russin, (rom YuroJni (S8, PI. 11). 
II gstlmnted to be the same lIS Bessllrnbiu. 
U Sec noto 14, 'l'ublo 21. 
Id .3.122 bushels per ncre; snrne lIS Bulgaria. 
" Estimuted to be the same as Bulgarin, 1912 boundaries. 
" Sec noto 17, 'l'lIble 2L 
"2.·15 bushels per ncro used (or 1921 to 1926, lIS Indicated In pre-war average. 
,. Net exports oC barley for youn; beginning Aug. 1 (17, 19i4. p. El). 

During the period of assignment· the peasants were usually given 
their allotments of land in the fall or winter after the previous crop 
had been removed. They planted their new holdings the following 
spring.24 The peasants were unaccustomed to planting spring wheat, 
the seed of which was not available in large quantities except perhaps 
in Bessarabia. Therefore, each peasant seeded his newly acquired 
holdings w:ith whatever other spring grain he found at hand-corn, 
oats, or barley. 

The transfers of lands to the peasants were practically concluded 
by 1926, when only a few hundred acres remained unallotted or in 
proc.ess of adjustment. The peasants will thus no longer be faced 
with the problem of having land to seed, with no plan as to what to 
plaut. The areas seeded to variotls cereals are assuming proportions 
governed by the agricultural habits of the peasants, and estates as 
modified from year to year by the current economic conditions. 

There is no brl.'wing industry of nnportanee south or east of the 
Carpathitlll-TI'tl.nsylvanian Ranges of mountains, nor is barley fed 

" In J022 the nl!astlnts seeded 3,7·13,OOOncros more lilllu ill 1921 nnd the (ollowlllg yenr an nddJtiounI2,JSI" 
000 IlerOS. '[,he.<;e incrense~ ill {lCllSilllt soediugs coutlnued yoor!y uutIl 1925, 
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to livestock in any appreciable quantities in the old Kingdom, in 
Bessarabia, or in Bukovina. Corn rather than barley is fed to live
stock, particularly to hogs, in Transylvania. But it is probable that 
with larger areas put under barley from year to year, and with cheaper 
barley supplies available, this cereal may be utilized more in livestock 
production in the futUl'e than it has been in the past, but it is more 
than probable that increased production of barley will be accom
panied by increased e),:portation as well as increased internal dis
appearance. 

As indicated in Table 25, the 1926 production has been placed at 
77,300,000 bushels. If the per capita disappearance is assUlood to be 
at least equal to that of 1925, the total disappearance, including sced, 
111 gr'eater Rumania during 1926--27 should be not less thun33,,597,000 
bushels. This would release about 43,793,000 bushels for export. 
It is improbable that all of tIlls large quantity of barley will be sent 
abmad. Some of the 3urplus may be fed to livestock, although the 
amount that might be thus utilized is uncertain. 

Before the World War, Belghun was the leading barley customer 
of the old Kingdom of Rumania, followed by Holland, England, and 
Gel'lOllllY· In 1923 RUlnania exported 37,875,909 bushels of barley, 
of which 14,484,000 bushels went to Belgium, 7,041,000 bushels to 
Germany, 4,079,000 bushels to France, 3,443,000 bushels to Gibmltar, 
1,975,000 to Greece, 1,700,000 bushels to Holland, 1,016,000 to Austria, 
and smaller quantities to other countries. (Table 26.) 

TABLE 2G.-Barley, including malt: Nel export,~ of Ihe .old Kingdom of Rumania, 
aV~7'ayeJ 1009-1918, and of Orealer Ruman£a, 1923 (S5) 

("QUlllry In whil'll Avernl'(e I J9~-:-jll!--~:~~-t~y-~~ which I Avera~~ .
clponl,<1 llJOO-lUI3 I exported i l00!H913 1923 1 

~'---~- •.• __1 ____ i 

nlUllLC~ nu,,/.e~;1 r nu.,hei<! BU-IIhel. 
Austria 1. 4-0 086 If J, 016. 433 . Italy••.••••••••. · ••••.••••1 361,7fiJ 13:1,740JJunK!lQ J '. II 54,OS9 Norway. __ ................ j 10,774 13,995

Bcr~itllll 7,220,767 I [.1.48-1,2·17 I'Oland................ ................ 61,822
illligarl:l ·11,400 i.. --.-- -. Ru&!ia. _.....' .... ._. i I J4, 110 • 56, 500 ("1.orhc.;;lo\,uklt> ; ;r~':"; :o,OOg ~erl?Ja.. ··~ .. ~~-··~- ... ·~-f 2(j.~?·t 528,732J)~nlflnrk 31,_1, i I) SpalD .....•.... -· .......1 3,.30 10,104

~;gYf-.t .. 36,021> ,('> Sweden ............ _......1 ell 137,933
0-

Kng 'lIId. . 2, nOQ, bb5 1 OSI,7:15 SW,iLzcrlanu .. ~ ... ~~ ... _____.... __ ......... _.... c 342, SS7

Fmn{'(' 102,010: 4,079,2.''() 'I'urkoy................... foG2,324 185,300

(J~rlUnll.~ I, 3ZI, 70s _ 7,0-10,009 Other countries............ la, 747 2, US, 033

(JrCt.~to . . 11,\126 1 1,975,300 I____I~___
OIhrnitnL ___ . iflli,314/ 3,443, 3i3 'rotaL .............. 16,319,651 37,875,909
Hollund. ~ ass, 7(H I, 61l'J, 941 

.' . -- ---- _..._._--- .--.----.----~---'----
J JnZI t. the only postwar yenr ror whi~h dutn are nvallable by countrIes. 
I Hany, inC'lUtlod in other CQlUltries. 
• ;\"et imports. 
• For tOkralne only. 
, 1\'or ¥ugoslllvill. 


OATS 


Before the World War the old Kingdom of Rumania exported (net) 
10,421,000 bushels of outs annually. Each of the other adminis
trativE' districts now eomprising Greater Rumania, except Durostor 
11nd ('alincra, also produced surpluses of oats, bringing the total up 
to lR,42(),OOO bushels. Net production avemged 55,361,000 bushels, 
Jellving an,U35,OOO bushels or 19,:37 bushels per horse) available for 
domestic usc, us indicated in Table 27, 
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TABLE 27,-Oat8: Statistical balances of Greater Rumania, allerage, 1909-1919, 
and annual, 19!H-fe:e to 1926~fe7 

I 
Production Disappearance 

E:c~rt-
District Acreage f Seed tl 10 

Stati.. Pcr surplus 
tical o(~~~,j-=------

I,m l,()(JQ t,()(JQ 1,()(JQ J/YJO t,()(JQ 
Pre-war averaJe. !OO9-HII3: aCTU bu.&hth lttuhtl3 btuheh IlluJ"h Btuhtk blUlhth 

Old KIng am of Rumunia ' ••••••• 1,105 '3,702 29,047 25,345 14,9:24 18.09 410,421 
Trar.sylvania I ••..•.•.•..•..•...... 763 63,319 ~,221 19,00'2 116, Sl5 ;12. 96 3,057 
13essambla ........................ 178 • 691 5,552 4,861 3,495 10 8.11 1,366 
Bukavlna Il._..................... 118 12526 4,980 4,4:>1 508 )' 8.11 3,886 
Dur01ltor and Cullacra 11••••••••••• 42 u 173 972 799 1,103 "15.7f> Jl-3fJ.1 ---------"------------

Total," Greater Rumanlu.••__•••• 2,206 S,Hl 63, 772 ~ 55,361 36,()"J5 19.37 18,426 

Fost.war perfod: II 
1it.!1-2'!...................... '''''' 3,002 l~ 11, fii2 66,3li6 :>I,6Sl 42, 092 24.05 20 12, Sit.! 

10'.!:J-23............................ 3,295 12, 001 92,073 79,512 58,710 32.58 "20,802

1923-24._...................... __•• 3,324 12, 671 62,005 49,994 46,315 ~:;~34 20 3,679 

lit.!~-25._•••••_•• _., ••__••••.•_••• , 3,000 Jl,lHU 42, 013 30,364 25.210 13.68 20 5,124 
1!J?..5-26•••••••••••••••••_"" .,•••_ 2,!!28 11,162 50,086 39,824 38, OW 20.99 20 1,730 

1-
Average, 1921-22 to 1!J?..5-26•••_.__ 3,133 1l,~3 02,819 50,876 I 42, 091! 23.45 8, 785 

1926-27__ • _••_•••__._.____• __._.___ ~- -
2, 665 1 10,159 79,850 69,691 1--.--....,._--.._.-)== 

I See Tublo 37 (or number o( horses. 
, See nOle 2 'fable 21. 
• 3.:l~ bushels pet acre (11, 1913-14, p. 717). 
• Net exports of oats (or the yrnrs beginning Aug. 1 (17, 10t5-t6).
• Sec nOle 5, table 21. 
e :1.35 bushels per acre. EStimoted by the Royal Hungarian Ministry of Ab'Tlculture (U, p. t6). 

7 Estimated requiroment (£E, P. 25). 

I See nOle S, Tuble 21. 

• See note 0, 'rable 21_ 
10 Estimated (rom 1902-1011 average given in (4). Area, 17g,!lOO Beres; production, 4,963,000 bushels, 

exrjort, 1,334,000 bushels; uno disappcurunoo, 2,926,000 bushels. Number o( horses in Bessurubiu in 1906, 
361,000. 

II Acreage Bnd productlon, (e;, 1ge1). 
114.46 bushels per acre. Estimated to be the samo tIS lIotlo Oyezd, Russia; from Yurojal (38, pt. II. 

p.tllJ). 
1) Estimate(] to be the same as Bessarnbla. 
,. See note 14, 'l'able 21. 
u -1.123 bushel per acre; same as total Bulgaria. 
" Estimutell to be tho same us lJulgurlu, 1912 boundaries. 
It DeCleit. 
II See Dote 17, Tut-Ie 21. 
I> 3.812 lmshels per ucre used for 1021-1926, as indicated.in pre-war average. 
,. Net expor!.' or oats (or years beginning Aug. 1 (17,1924-19£7). 

DurinO' the 5-year period ended. 1925 disappearance of oats in 
Greater Rumania averaged 42,091,000 bushels or 23.45 bushels per 
horse. Gross production during this period averaged 953,000 bushels 
below the 1909-1913 average; but increased acreage brought the 
seed requirement up to 3,532,000 bushels more than before the 
World War. Consequently net production was only 50,876,000 
bushels, as compared with the 1909-1913 average of h:>,361,OOO 
bushels. Annual export averaged about 8,785,000 bushek ur nearly 
10,000,000 bushels below the pre-war normal. 

As in the case of barley, the pea.sants expanded the area .sceded 
to oats very greatly during the years 1921 to 1925. The acreage 
reached a maximum in 1923; since that year oats production has 
tended to return to normal pre-war levels. 

Before the World War Belgium, Holland, Italy, England, and 
Austria-Hungary were the principal purchasers of Rumania's oats 
surplus, In 1923 most of. the exported surplus went to Belgium, 
Austria, llnd France. (Table 28.) 
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TABLE 2S.-0ats: Net e:cporl8 0/ Rumania; average, 1909-1918, annual, 1923 (35) 
'-------------.--~-.---.I,---------;------.---

Country to which exported 1~~!r3 1923 I Country to whlch exported tu<:~~r3' 1923 1 

Bushel.t Bushell! BUBhel.t BUBhe~ 
Austria________••••_.____•• } 1 1"0 979 3,241,!H7 Bolland._................. 1,687,842 210,023 
Bun~ary•••_. _____••_. __ •• ,I, { 554,947 Italy•..••••.•••••.•_...... 1,411,!H6 682,975
BelglUm._•••••••_.__•••••• 3,539,238 4,786, 483 Poland_.••_.•.•••.....••_...•••••••..• 190,114 
Bulgaria••••••••••.•_•••••_ 19,491 (2) Russia...•_................ , 26, 577 (I>
Czechoslovakla•••_••••••_••••••••••__ • 172,192 Serbia••.•••.••_•••.•.._... 128,391Turkey.._••__________•___• 43,928 • 21England ••••••• ____ •••••••• 1,405,154 134,701 114,095 
:J.'rancc._•••• __.•.•.••••••• 620,761 1,203,062 Other countries____________ 62,423 46,778 
Germany••_•••••••••••••_. 34Il,255 303,618 1----1---
Olbrnltar••••.•.•••••••.••• 331,206 W,4IH TotaL.............. 10,742,352 12, 124, 958 
Oreeco..................... 215 434,540 

I 1923 Is the only postwar yenr Cor which data are available by countries. 

IIf any, Included In other countries. 

J [,'or J ugosla via, 
• Net imports. 

CORN 

Corn is by far the most important cereal crop of Greater Rumania. 
It forms the chief article of diet of the rural population, who before 
the World War consumed annually as human food and fed to live
stock an average of 10 bushels per capita. During the 5-year period 
ended 1913, net production averaged 191,773,000 bushels, from 
which 126,807,000 bushels were consumed domestically in the form 
of food, for industrial uses, feed for domestic animals, and for reserve 
stocks, releasing about 64,966,000 bushels for export. (Table 29.) 

TABLE 29.-Corn: Slatistica~ balances 0/ Greater Rumania; average, 1909-1913, and 
annual, 1921-2210 1926-27. 

Production Disappearance 
Export·

DIstrict Acreage I Seed ableStatls· Per 1Oross Net surplustical capita 

1,000 1.000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 
.Pre-war avera~e, 1909-1913: acr"" bUllhcl& bu8hel& bUBhell! bu8he/.$ l17uheu bu.sheia 

Old Kingdom of Humanla ,_••.•_. 5,150 '1,478 100,620 99,142 60,413 8. 51 • 38, 729'i'rnnsylvania s •••••••• _••.••.•..••_ 2,449 61,367 56,110 54,743 , 53,073 10.11 1,670 
Bcssarnbla s•••••••••••••••.•••_••• 1,892 '814 33,828 33,014 10 9,208 3.70 23,806 
Bulwvina II••••.••..••••••••••.•••• 158 1183 2, 798 2,715 2,978 "3.70 14-263 
Durostor and Caliacru IS••••••••••• 03 16 40 2,199 2,159 1,135 1'4.05 1,923 

'I'otal, Grenter Rumania .•••••••• 9,742 3,782 195,555 191,773 126,807 7.96 64.966 

Post. war period: 11 
1921-22••••••••••.•••••••••••.••••_ 8,510 l' 3,302 110,638 107,336 95,428 5.87" 11,908 
!U22-23............................ 8, 411 3,263 119,8..'>9 116, 566 89,873 5.45 20 26,693 
192:1·21............................ 8,412 3,264 151,403 148,139 118,796 7.10 20 29,343 
1921-25........................_... 8,949 3,472 155,461 151,989 129,179 7.61 20 22,810 
1025-20•••••••••...__•••••••••••••. 9,713 j 3,769 163,739 159,970 132,821 7.71 20 27,149 

Average, 1921-22 to 1925-21l.__•• 8, 7991 3,414 i 140,214 136,800 113,219 6.76 23,581 

10"..&-27••••••••.•.••••••••••.•••.•• 1O,03lr=~f=m.=458~~I~~ 
1 For populations, see Table 21. 

, SOO note 2, 'l'ablc 21. 

10.287 bUShel/ler acre (17, JOIS·I!" p. 7E7).

'.xct exports or calendar years (115, IOO[}-IS). 

• See note 5, Table 21. 
• 0.558 bushel per acre. Estimated by the Royal Hung~rian Ministry of Agriculture (£2, p. 19). 

1 Estimated domestic requirernent (f2, P. 19, 7'"ble 16).

; See note 8, 'i'able 21. 

• 0..13 bushel per acrs. YuroJai (38, pl.. IT, p. £09). 

10 Estimated Crom 190"...-1911. uverage given in (4). 

II Acreage nod production (0,1921). 

"0;52~ bushel per acre; same as (or IIoti~ lTyezd, Russia, Crom YuroJ~; (38, pt. [I, p. W9). 

Il bstlInated to be the same as Bessarubla. . 

II D~nclt. 

IS SOt) note ].I, Tabla 21. 

ld 0.428 bushel (ler IlCr~. Same as Bulgaria. 

" Sarno as Bulgaria, 1012 boundllries. 

II See noto 17, Table 21. 

"0.388 hushels per nero used Cor 1021-1026, as indicated in pre-war average. 

'" Ualendar years [or years (allowing crop yeur (/7, 19£0·$7). . 
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Between 1921 and 1923 the area of corn changed but little, and 
then in 1924 it increased almost 536,000 acres. The next year the 
acreage advanced almost 800,000 acres, followed by a further increase 
of 300,000 acres in 1926. These sharp advances in corn acreage 
mark the trend in the reformed Rumanian agricultme in which peas
ant customs and habits dominate the areas seeded and in which 
peasant methods will in future determine the rate and amount of 
production. 

The area planted to corn in 1925 reached 9,713,000 acres, as con
trasted with the 1909-1913 average of 9,742,000 acres. The following 
year, 1926, brought corn above the pre-war level, with an area of 
10,031,000 acres. 

During the 5-year period ended in 1925 the gross production of 
corn averaged about 140,214,000 bushels and exportation 25 about 
2:3,581,000 bushels. This would indicate that about 116,633,000 
bushels each year weTe employed as seed, food, feed, and reserve 
stocks. During 1909-1913 the disappearance, plus seed, averaged 
130,589,000 bushels, indicating that since the World War the domestic 
use of corn in Greater Rumania has been considerably less than 
formerly. Per capita disappearance during 1921-1925 averaged 6.76 
bushels, as contrasted with 7.96 bushels before the war. 

The general trend in corn production in Greater Rumania in 1927 
was toward increased acreage, which would probably fluctuate above 
the high level reached in 1926. Before the World War the leading 
purchasers of corn from Rumania were Belgium, Austria-Hungary, 
Italy, Holland, England, Gibraltar, Germany, and France. In 1923 
Belgium was the chief buyer of Rumanian corn, followed by Gibraltar, 
Holland, France, Austria, England, and Italy in the order named. 
(Ttlble 30.) 

TAII[,g 30.-Corn, including cornflour: Net exports of the old Kingdom of Rumania, 
IIverage, 1909-1913, and of Greater Rltmania, 1923 (35) 

-"-----"-"-"- """""--"--._-------;;---------;------,--- 
C'ountr}' to which I A \'ern~e , Country to which AvcrngoI02a 1 19231cxported 1110(1-1913 : eX[lorted [()(j<J-lUI3 

BIL"hel.l II BII-'lhels BushelsI;:~:-j"
Austria.... _______________ } 7 788 0173 ,{ 2,650,550 IHolland _______________ ... 3,981,612 3,618,750 

315,409 itnly ...._.___________ •__ • 5,473,633 1,381,272nunf(ury" ---------------- ' , IBelglum___ ••• ____________ 10,200,718 5,106,580 Norwny ________.._.._____ 105,400 404,251 
13ulgnrin.__ ...__ • __ •• ___ •• '0,447 '·1 I I'olnod _________..________ ---....----- 331,109 
Cll!clIOSIO\·uklu___.........._......... 724,517 Hussia. __________________ ' 186,248 (3) 

Denmark__.. __ ..______... &W,096 (3) SIJllin_ • ________________.. 477,478 10,084 
Egyj'L.........__...._____ 18, &16 (3) Sweden.. ____.._..______ • 6,&14 102,852 

Eog und...___ ••••_______• 3. !l75, 570 2,350,482 'l'urkey..___........_..___ SO,601 27,689 

France..... ____ ... __...... 1,200,702 3,1.';3,974 Other countrles..__ .. __ .._ J7r., ,..5 1,177,233 
oermany.......___...____ , I, ml5, 3(14 55:J,(J.'i2 1----1----

OiiJrnltllr..._____ ...._..._ 2, !1m, 707 4,500,802 TotuL____.._____.._ 38,728,958 '26,707,292 
Orecce_........ ___........ , 18,5(}! 298,487 


I I 

(11)2:1 is the only [lo~twnr yenr available by countries. 
2 Net Imports. 
3 Hllny, Included in other countries. 
, ~,'hls total (or 192:1 dilfers slightly Irom tilOLin 'ruble 33, sloL'C euch is (roIll u dllfereot source. 

OTHER CEREALS 

Millet, buckwheat, and sorghum are seeded in relatively unimpor
tant acreages in Greater Rumania. The area under millet in 1921 
was 182,701 acres and in 1925, 181,722 acres. Buckwheat increased 
from 7,752 acres in 1921 to 16,578 acres in 1925, but the total area 

21 Exports llee (or culondur years 1922-1926 (ollowlng tho crop yenrs. 
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was so small as to be negligible. The sorghum acreage wab [,500 
acres in 1921 and only 798 Bcres in 1925. 

POTATOES 

As compared with cereal production, potato production occupies 
an insignificant position in the agriculture of Rumania. Before the 
World War potato acreage averaged 359,000 acres, of which the 
equivalent of 9,000 acres were planted in cornfields. Net production 
(gross production less seed and less 10 per cent for decay and other 
losses) averaged approximately 30,869,000 bushels annually. Dis
appearance was approximately 30,948,000 bushels, or 1.94 bushels 
per carita. As indicated in Table 31, before the World War a small 
annua deficit had to be remedied by imports into the territories now 
constituting Greater Rumania. 

TABLE 31.-Potatoe8: Statililical balances of Greater Rumania; average, 1909-1913, 
and annual, 1921-1925 

Production Disappearance Export
able sur-District Acreage Seed 1----;;----1----,---1 plus (+) 

Gross Net I Stntis· I Per or defl
tical capita' cit (-)

--------1·--------------_ 
1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000I'ro-war nvernge l1lOO-1913: IrushelsaCTe.' bushel:! bushels bushel:! Bushel:! bushelsOld KingdomoC Rutunnill ,________ '35 , 574 '4,550 3,521 3.518 0.50 '+3Seven Mountain district, Carns 

Severin. and Maramuresb T____• 127' 2,082 13,212 0, SOO 4,218 81.28 +5,501
Bunnt. and Crisnna T_______________ 64' 1,6.15 6,5:11 .I,22i! 10 9, 608 4.95 -5,445 
Hessnrnbia "---____________________ 42 "088 4,300 3,182 11 3,182 1.28 _______ __ 
nukovina ,,----____________________ 01 2,702 14,248 10,121" 10, 348 12.86 -227 
Uurostor and Calincrn ,,___________ . (11) IS 5 20 13 14" 0.05 -1 

Totnl, Greater Rutnanill_________ -:i501 7,706 42,861 30,869 30,9481 
1 

1.94 !---=7ii 
I'ost-wnrperiod:1O 1=·==1='=1==

1I.12L_______________________________ 't.t2O" 10,420 "50,987 35.468 35,412 2.18 It +56 
1022._______________________________ " 386 9,577 41,OU 27,333 27,302 1.65 .. +31
!J2:1______ ..________________________ "45-1 ll,264 71,750 53,311 53,323 3.10 ".-12 
102·1 ________________________________ ' "50.1 12,470 61,318 42,707 42,689 2.51 .. +18 
J025_______________________________.1 " 48.1 11,0S:l 62,378 4-1,157 41.107 2.50 It +50 

AverCge,1021-1025. ______________ i--:MiJi H,B; 57,4891.•10, 505 1 40,566 ~il-:t2ii 
L I j • 

I 10 per cent oC gross production also dL'<lucted Crom eacb district for decay und otber losses. 
, f,'or populations !leO Tnble 21. 
, Acrenge nnd production (31 191.$). 
j There were 26,000 acres and 3,302,000 ';usbels grown withou, corn, or 129.3 bushels per acre; 1,188,000 

bushels wern grown with corn at n yield oC 120.3 bushels per acrn-eqllivalent to 9,000 acres grown alone. 
• Sume rnte oC sccd used ~ that in Bcssnrnbill. 
, Net eX(lorts Cor cnlendar yeurs (17, 1925-26). 

, See note 5. Table 21. Seven l'vrountuln dIstrict. Caras Severin, and IHarnmuresb, Dannt, and Crisana 


nrc now united into n single district called Transylvnnin. 

! Per cnpita disappearance nssumed to equnl tbat in Dcssnrabia. Population, 3,205,300.

• 25.80 bushels pcr ncro (2£, p.!!7). 

" HUrnflO consumptIon, ·1.3 bushels per capitn, snme ns Cor Hungnry as given in (1!7, 192E, p. 515). Popu

lation I,05!l,213. 30 per ccnt oC not production is Ced to livestock and used industrially. 
II Sec noto 8, 'rnble 21. 

II W.39 IJlLqllCis per ncre Crom Yurojni (38, pt. E, p. zIt). 

II Disllppearanee lI.'l-qumlld to bulnnce net production; other data not avnilable. 

II Acreage, seed. and production (£7, 1gee). 
I> HUlIlan consumption, O.IH bl!shels por capitn; sarno as Cor Austria us given in (1!7, 192£, p. 516). 30 per 

(ent of neL production Ced to livestock lind 1,002,22-1 busbels used industrially, us given on puge 565---snme 
sourco. 

" B(.'6 note 1-1, Table 21. 

I' Only 188 ncres. 

"~5.50 bushelS per ncro. Estimnted to be the same us Crontia Sillvonin (2~, p. £7).

" Assumed to be. the slime liS Bulgllrin. 

10 Acreag" nnd production 1U21 to 1020 from officinl records ofU. S. Department oC Agriculture, Bureau 


of AI,'riculturlll Eeunom'llS. 
" 'I.'he lIerenge DC potatoes grown with corn has been changed to ordinary acrenge nccording to the yield per 

Iwro for potlltoes grown alona. Potatoes grown nlone: lO21, 409,000 acres; 1022, 355,000 acres; 1923, 430,000
Hem,; 102·1, ·1f~I,()(1O ncres; 102." 'l!iO,OOO ncres; 10211. 442,()(JO ncres. 

it 21.Hl bU:lhels pcr ncro uscd Cor 1021 to 1026, II.~ illdlcntcd in pre·wnr average . 
. "". lneludo~ .\lOtl.l.10C;'l gr~)wn with corn I ??I ~,o 1920. _Potllt~'t gr.?WI~ !I101l~,_11J21, ·l!l,(l~.~O busbels; 1922, 
.lr,hIJI.[JOO t"IS lOis, 102:1, 1J7,020,OOO bushels, 10.4, .50,810,000 bushels, 1020, 50,3(11,000 busl.cls. 

It Net Imports indicated by (-) lIud not exports by (+) for calendar yours Crom (17,19£4-62). 
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Potatoes were utilized almost exclusively as human food in the old 
Kingdom of Rumania, in the territories ceded by Bulgaria, in the 
district of Seven Mountain, Caras Severin, and Maramuresh. Almost 
no potatoes were fed to livestock in these tenitories, and only 
very small quantities were employed in the manufacture of bl'l1ndy 
or alcohoL l'here were 28 distilleries in the old kingdom which 
utilized pnmes, for the most part, in the manufacture of the native 
strong drink. called Htzuika." During the years just preceding the 
Wodd vVal' small quantities of grain, potatoes, and molasses were 
also employed by the distilleries. 

'J'b1Jre are no detailed statistics as to the location of distilleries in 
Transylvania, but conditiOIl3 in the mOlmtuin regions' wem simirar 
to those in Rllillania proper; on the other hand, in the Banat and 
Crisana they were similar to conditions in Hungary, where 1.17 
quintlds (4.3 bushels) of potatoes per capitawere consumed as human 
food and about 30 per cent of the net pl'Oduction was fed to livest,ock 
or utilized in the manufncture of alcohol. The Austrian Government 
estimated that during 1909-1913 the industries of Bukovina utilized 
atlIlllfLlIy 1,992,000 bushels of potatoes and thfLt 3,037,000 bushels 
were fed to livestock. There were 20 distilleries in Bessarabia in 
1910 which utilized only 274,000 bushels of potntoes in the manufac
ture of nlcohoL Almost no potatoes arc fed to livestock in this 
district. In the territories constituting the present Kingdom of 
Rumania the pre-war use of potntoes varied widely according to the 
different conditions under which potatoes were produced. 

• 
Sincc the vVorld vVal' there has been a tendency toward increascd 

potato production in Greatcr Rumania, the 1921-1925 area averaging 
449,000 acres/6 the net production from which averaged 40,595,000 
bush;;;!;; 01' ncarly 9,720,000 bushels morc thau the pre-war normal 
production. Disappeal'l1ncc and net prodlletion practically balanced 
during thesc five ycltrs, only 29,000 bushels having been exported 
on the avcmge eaeb ycar. 

It is pl'ob!tble thll.t the pres(lut potato acreage in Greater Rumania 
is about that required to meet the domestic food reqlurernents. Only 
rc1ati\Tely smiLll qUlLntities oI potl1tocs are employed as Ieed for live
stock 01' for industl'l!Li uses. 

r,A.nr;r,; 32.-PoICLloc.~: F{Jr~ign tmdc of the old Kingdom, of RumCLniCL, CLvcmge.1909
1915, and of ('h'cCLler RWIIICLniCL, 1923 I (35) 

.--_.__ .•....._----;--
Avcrngo t ,\vernge 1023 , Country l1JOO-1U13' IU2:l', COUll ry llJOO-lIl1!l I 

\ 
·~~~-----·--T-~:h~:-'~-...-:;:I' B~,hc18 Bushel! 
Austrill••••••••..•••••••••• ,} +18 160 } -1 PoIBI)d..............__ .................. +1,1181 

Illlll~nrY...................1 ' +17,0-10 Russl8...................... +2,482 (3) 

Bul~lIrlll...... .............. -fl,12.1 (Il I'rurkey..... ".............. -17, 147 -0,776 

EKY1lt .•• _..................! -~, ~'O2 (3). Other countries........____ • +170 -156 

Germuny___............ _... +160 +2,356 


I 'rotn]................. -3, IU3 +12,044 


I 102:1 Is the only postwar yellr for which dntll nrc nVlllhlble by countries • 

., Not Imports iudl~lltcd hy + Bud net exports by - . 

• If nny, illCludtl(1 In other countries. 

Produe!iion of potatoes in Greater RlUnama may increasc somewhat 
in r('Rpons(' to increasecl cloInrstie eonsum ption rather than in response 

'" This Includod potntoc.~ f;l!'own in corntlolds oDd In conneotIQ!lIVI~h other crops equivalent to 25,000 ncres. 
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to any export demand, smce these territories can not compete with 
the regions of heavy rainfall in Poland, Gennany, and Czechoslo
vakia where soils and climatic conditions partieulady fit them for 
heavy yields per acre. 

Before and since the World War Rumania has imported potatoes 
from Austria, Hungary, Poland, and Gennany, and has e:x-ported 
potatoes to Turkey, but the volume of trade is unimportant. (Table 
32.) 

SUGAR .BEETS AND BEET SUGAR 

The beet sugar industry of Greater Rwnania is organized around 
10 factories and refineries. Five 27 of these factories, under the con
trol of B(,'lgil1I.i. capital, are located in the old Kingdom of Rumania. 
Two [a(~torics, formerly part of the Austro-Hungarian sugar combine, 
are located in the southeastern part of the Seven .Mountain region in 
th<' angle formed by the Carpathian Mountains with the Transylva
nian Alps. There is one 27 factory in Bukovina, also formerly a 
member of the Austro-Hungarian combine. There is one factory in 
Bcssarabin" fonnerly part of the Russian sugar syndicate, and a 
iaetory has recently been built at Oradea-Mare in the sugar-beet 
gro\,..ing distriet of Crisnna. 

The nine factories that were in operation before the World War, and 
arc still extant had the capacity to handle 8,706 short tons of beets 
duily. (Table 33.) They worked up 439,640 short tons of beets 
annually dllring pre-war years and produced on the average the equiv
alent of 57,495 short tons of raw sugar. 

TABI,e 33.-Sug(tr beet,~: Estimated acreage, beets ~Ililized, and SUgar produced in 
nine factories operating iTt Rumania, 1909-1913 

Deets utilized at 
Deets factories R 

District and factory worked '~---;-----1 aw sugar,. produceddper ay I "lcreage I Quantity 

Old Kingdom of Rumania: Short t01l3 Acre.! 
Homan .. -.......................................--.... I, f..'i3 1 
Sneut Putlln... .•.• ..•••. .•. ••.•.•• .•••.••••••.••••••.• 551 
Chitlla ..•.. ....... •••.•. ..... ••••••••••••••.•.••••••• Ulil' 27,0-11
1
JUpitcni • ... ... ........ ............................ 1.102 I 


1, 102 1'rrM~~~l~~~~iii: ..... ....................................... 

nod ..•... -........................................ 
 1.1021 • 8.167 
tr'tlrgu·lnurc~h ~ ..... ,. _.. ~" .... ~ ~ .... ~ ... ~ ~ ....... ____._.. __ A__ 551
MoO • 2.770

DukovlI1n: Jul'i(>1 $... ....................................... I, (I.;:l ,. 
 • 8. 640
Bcssaruhitl: ZllrojanL ....................................i 331 73.888 


'rotlll ................................................[--8-.7-00~fl-50-,500-.
1
-----:---- _•.. -... ~-.-- -----------'------'---'--~ 

I Consular report JUlle~, 192'2 from Ely C. Palmer. . 
I 'X'otlll acreage ,lnd pro<hH'tiQII in the old Kingdom liS given in (81). less one sixth. It is assumed that all 

beels grown dllring l00fHUI:l were utilized Ilt the ti factories then extant. one-sLttb being deducted as the 
port Inn or the product 'vorked up at the factory destroyed during the war• 

• 'rotnl production l1t nfactories liS given In (17. /0111-1.9£1. P. 181). less one-sLdb. (See note 2.) 
, .Estimllted by ns.~tIIning that the yield of beets utilized at factories was the SlInte as averuge rieid per acre 

oC till beets grown in tbe region of Seven Mountains. 
S 'PL"se Ilgllrl.g !In' for I!lIJ.H911 avernge. since dutu re~ardrng boots worked in factories and production of 

Bug!1r fQr 1\Jl2 and ltII3 are not Ilvllihlhle. There W'L~ also anotber factory In Rukovina wbich was destrored 
during the 'Kar lind l~ not rcportt\d in this tnble . 

• 'rhe tot(llllrcil of h,ll'is pbntod in nllkov[nll during [009-1011 was 6,333 Ilcres. producing 51.631 short tons 
of beets ILHepnrted in r n, hut the !Inllntitr of beets used In the two factories of Rukovinll during this period 
!ltnoutlt~rI to I4h,n:~; ~h'lrt tons. nn eXL'e.o;$ nl'pr production of 89.2'25 short tons which hlld to be imported. 
A'isunting tbl' yield per tJ(:r1l for the import.s to be the s:une as tottll yield per acrn of Buko,·inn. would in· 
dlcolll nn acreage of 1U,!H~ ncres. or II (ot;11 of 17.281 neres of beets plullted for use in the two fllotories. hnlf oC 
which is !Lo;$t1l11l~d to b,1 eM tho fn('lory rllported. 

1 (SO. ,11111. R,lfJ.) A~renge for 1913 estlmated by Ik~stlming thnt the yield per acre for the beets utilized at 
the (u('tory WI'" tlw. SIIDIO lIS the totul yield per ncre harvested for tho fnctory, slnco some of the production 
for till) fartory W:L~ exported. 

" n,,(nCl' tho World Wllr thert' wOfllsit (nctories in the old Kingdom and two In Rukovlna. One factory
In f)!lch district was destroyed during tho wur. 
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The sugar produced, the beets worked at the nine factories now 
operating in Greater Rumania that were also in operation before tile 
World War, and the acreage equivalent to the beets wOl'ked is con
siderably less than the acreage actuully planted to beets and the beets 
that were actually produeed within the territories now comprising 
the new Rumanian Kingdom. In the first plaee, two factories with 
the capaeity to work up 120,162 short tons of beets annually have 
been destroyed. In addition, more than 245,000 short tons of beets 
produced in th€' Banut, C'risana, and Sen~n Mountain regiou that 
w(',·(' form('rly parts of the IGngdom of Hungary were shipped nnnuully 
to fhetori('s in BihB,]', Omnr~d, and Torontal Provinces w11i('h relllnined 
to Hungary or were ceded to Yugoslavia and from which the former 
produ('ers in the present Rumanian territory are ('ut off by the new 
national fron tiers aud CtlstOtlU:i ban·iers. 

The furtories in Bukovina before the "World ,rar shippecl in beets 
from Gn.lida, now part of Poland, and perhaps from Russia; but on 
thp whole the t('ITitories now comprised within the boundaries of 
Grpat('l' RUIllILnia grew more sugar beets than were utilized by the 
faetori('s now lO(,!ltpd \\'ithin those bOlllldaries. 

It bn.H b(\('n ('stin\u,ted that the territories now comprising Or('ut('r 
H.umtlllin pltlllLed n,ooo n('res thn,t produced (Tnble 34), iLll annual 
!LVemge of 71ll,OOO short tons of sugar beets. The sugar equivalent 
of this tonnage of beets is 96,513 28 short tons of mw sugnr, but n p!Lrt 
of this sugar was pwduced in ffLetories now loeated .in Hungary and 
Yugosla\'ia and pnl't in two Jactories that were destroyed during the 
war. 
TABLE 34.-8ugar beels and Il1Lgar: Aereage and producNon 'in Greater Rumania, 

average, 1909-1913; annual, 19;Jl-;dB, 1928-)17 

t;ttgur beets Rmv 

--.-. 
::lugar beets 

---- I-,---Rmv 

Yellr -- -.-._..• - [l~~~~~~- Y cur , p~~a~~ 
ACfC>lgo I'roduC'tlUn. tion _~_~__.,-'-\c-rea-g.e-l Production tion 

Acrts 
i.l,ooo 
.5(i,H..'sl 
6.~875 
01,008 I 

.short /011.' 
710,000 
:~'>7,UI!; 
:ltH,h03 
iO.!;,O:I3 

SlIort 
10/1.1 

t l~:iim 
w, 3:~ 
8L,857 

I IA erc.' Short 10118 
192·1-2,1.._________ 132., i!.'2 . 902, ·ta2 
Ul2.")-26___________ , 1.'iH,885 , I, c.",~, ~56 

jW~&-27__• _______ • ~'03, 600 I 1,321,000 

I I f 

Short 
lon" 
98, 379 

114,8W 
143,000 

..--~----~.--. ~----'-.--

Arren~1) (Illd production o( sugu,' beets 1900-10.13 from 'rubles 15 and 19; 192.1-102·1 (SEl; 1925, (51); and 
J!)~H 1/11). 

tiub'lir produrtiou l!Jll'J·IDI3, (rom 'l'uhle 33; 1921, 1922,102·1, and 192J (56); 1\}~3 Rnd 192tl (/8). 
I Ac'renge lIud prndu('(ion of sugur heets for 19O!H9t:l will dilTer (rom thaI in Tnble 33, since theso figures 

uro tutal Iwreago 111101 Ilrudll('llOU, whcre'L~ ill 'ruble 33 (tIC ligures nrefor llCrcllgc ulld [JruducLionill sugar 
l'c('ls nS(ld III (d('l('rle.< only.

1 Inl'1ttdcs ~.'W\l shnrt toos of sll~nr IhM was [JrodllL'Cd in tho SUI(Uf (ul'tory in Jlukoyil1R und 0,2·15 short 
Iml.'! produced III lhe (ul'lory ill the old Kingdoll1 tlml wns destroyed during the World War. 'rhls is the 
'Iluntlty of sugHr that was nl'WlIlIy prodlll'cd ill Orentcr .!tullllln!'l, hut tho equivnlent of sugar frolll the 
OJ h.(J(KI ~h()rt tUtlS o( beets produ('~d itl GrenIer HI.11lUIIIUl is equll! to \!(1,513 shorL tons, estimllted by using
the ~lUlti o( ~Uh~\r \lcr ton o( beets (or Clwh dlYision scpurutuly, us iudi('ulCd in 'fnL!le 33. 

The 8ugnr aetunJly produced before the ·World vVar itt factories now 
('xtlw t Imd which were in op('rntion before the war in Greater 
HUltwniu. WIts approxilllf1t('ly 57,405 I:lhort tons annually. 

SUGAR CONSUMI"I'ION IN GREATEn nUMANIA 

The SL-X: fo.etorLes in the old Kingdom of Rumania dUJing 1909-1913 
pl'odured. annually the equivalent of 37,472 short tonl:l of raw sugar 

.-.-....~.- ---
UToW beeLs producodln ench tliv[slon tittles n\ nrugo pro-war yield ofsugar liS iudkiltcd ill 'l'"blc :13, 

http:1900-10.13
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and expol·ted (net) an average of 2,098 short tons. Domestic dis
nppeantIlc(' thus averaged about 35,374 short tons, or approximately 
10 pounds per enpita. The Austrian Government has estimated the 
pre-wardisappcl1'::anee of sugar in Bukovina at 16.3 29 pounds of raw 
Bugar pel' capita. This indictltcs an annual disitppearance equivalent 
to 6,559 short tons. The two factories produced annunlly 16,998 
short tons and there was an exportable surplus of about 10,439 short 
tons. In the present administrative district of Tl'ansylvania, the 
food habits of the populations of Seven Mountains, Caras Severin, 
and Maramuresh are almost idcll tieal with those of the inhabitants 
of the old Kingdom, the consLUnption of sugar was at about the same 
rtlt<' or 10 pounds per capita, totaling annually 16,477 30 short tons 
(in terms of I'lLW) or about 1,067 short tons more than was produced 
at the two factories at Bod Bmshor and Targu-muresh. The 1,953,
213 inhabitllnts in the Bannt and Crisana consumed sugar at about 
the same rate IlSUl the provincial counties of Hungary or the equivalent 
of 19 pounds of l'ilW sugllr per eu.pitll per yem·. The total sugar con
sumption of this region was thus an lU1('o,~ered deficit of about 18,556 
short tons anllually. 

The disappt'al'!lnee of sugar in Bessarabia was about the same as 
in other pilrts of European Russia which, during 1909-10 to 1913-14, 
ayeraged 17.7 pounds per eilpita. This indicates a total consumption 
('~I uj valent to 22~03g ~h~1't tons of raw sugar illlllually in B~ssa~·abia. 
'1 hr fuetory at ZilroJ illll produc~d 2,359 short tons, resulting III an 
i1\'('['agr deficit dr:.ring 1909-1013 of about 19,679 short tons each 
YNIl', TIl(' populiltions in DU1"Ostor and Cilliacra (annexed from 
Bulgali!L in 1013) consumed sugm' at about the same rate as in Bul
gariil', or 12.3 pounds per ('apita, equivalent to an illlllual disappear
ance of 1,724 short tons of raw sugar per annum. 

The total pre-war disappearance of sugar in the territories now 
comprising Greater Rumnnia ·was thus equivalent to approximately 
100,72H short tons of raw sugar, or 12.7 pounds per capita per yem'. 
l'roduetion ave1'ilged 72,239 short tons, indicating an avernge annual 
defieit of 28,489 short tons. 

Two sugill' fu('tories bad been destroyed during 'the war and the 
equipment of some of tbe others bad been badly damaged, Repairs 
we!'!' slowly efrected with the l'eswt that the demand for beets was 
mu('h less dUling the reconstruction period than it had been in pre
WitI' days. Beet growing WilS, consequently, disorganized and acre
ag!' was low during 1921 twd1022. Production of sugar was f!lr below 
the pre-war UVel'ilge. However, importations were not correspond
ingly in('reased so that total disappearance during the season 1921-22 
Wi l ", about equivalent to 69,000 short tons of I'IlW sugar (or 8.5 pounds 
per eapita), and dming 1922-23 about 84,000 short tons, or 10.2 
pounds per capita us compared with the estimated pre-war require
rrLPnt of 100,728 short tons, or 12.7 pounds per capi tao 

In the fall of 1922 the sugar factories of Greclter Rumania COIll

hinrd into !til association to ftl('ilit!tte their dealings with the Govern
mt'n t fwd thr growers find to regulate the price to be cltnrgecl fot' sugilr 
n::; wpll a::; thut. to be paid for beets. 

I; IlbapJI"'ll""I1'(' fur h()lI~l'I\Old (lurposes olliv J3A p"tlnd~ rofiuo(i sugar per mpitu, 'I'otnl d!SIIIlIlCurlltlCe 
H.~ PlIlllld,; 'tlldwllul( 'millst..;u! IIlihztlliOOI (J7, Ille-, 1', el,~). Hulio of ruLlned sugur to rIlW is 100 :11<1, 

lQ lUlU pupulullon of theso lhrcu districts 11'11., a,~u;',~(jlJ, 
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In 1923-24 there was a marked axpansion in beet acreage which 
eyceeded the pre-war area by 19,000 acres. Production of raw SU~t1.r 
jumped to 81,857 short tons. There had been a net importatIOn 
equivalent to 32,516 short tons of raw sugar during the calendar 
year 1924 indicating a total supply at the end of the year of approxi
mately 114,373 short tons. This quantity of sugar was greatly in 
excess of the disappearance during the previous year. The Ministry 
of Industry and Commerce estimated the normal domestic require
ment at about 100,000 short tons. The Govemment, therefore, con
sented to the exportation of 11,000 short tons. The exportation of 
this quantity of sugar, however, never mnterialized. 

The 1923 population had increased to Hi,736,OOO as compared with 
15,923,938 before the Wodd War. Assuming that the pel· capita 
disappearance was at least no greater than during pre-war days, or 
12.7 pounds, domestic disappearance should have been at least 
100,274 short tons, indicating a smail carry-over of about 8,000 

t short tons. 
The next season, 19~!.4-25, acreage and production of beets greatly 

increased, but the factories realized only 98,379 short tom, of sugar. 
A slTlall importation of sugar amlrunted to 2,218 short tons, which 
included It small quantity of manufactured sweets not separately 
stated in Rumanian statistics. This indicates a total su pply including 
the CIU·l}'-over of the previous year around 108,597 short tons, whereas 
the 1924 population of 16,976,000 multiplied by the pre-war per 
capita disappearance indicates a total requirement of 107,798 short 
tons. 

During 1925-26 sugar beet acreage reached 158,885 acres as com
pared with 73,000 acres before the World \Yar. The factories pro
duced 114,829 short tons. There had been an increase in population 
that brought the ealculated domestic requirement up to 109,322 
short tons, indicating a smltil surplus. 

The data for the three sugar seasons indicate that sugar consump
tion in Greater Rumania ranges tlbovo 105,000 short tOus per year. 

The next season, 1926-27, mltrked a great expansiou of area t,.) 
203,600 llC'res with a beet production of 1,3U,000 short tons, yielding 
the equi\'alent of 143,300 short tons of raw sugar. This should place 
Rurnania upon an exporting basis. 

J:>relimiBltry estinuLtes for the 1927-28 season gives the beet area 
at 209,000 acres, indicating that the era of rapid m...-pansion is at an 

t cud and that beet produC'tion will in future follow seasonal fluctua
tions about this new level. 

TOBACCO 

Rumania lies at the northern limits of the. production of srnall
leaf Tw·kish tobacco of good flullilty. The industry was originated 
by the TLlrks dlu·ing the time that the territories now cOlllprising 
Humania were parts of the Ottoman Empire. On sheltered hillsides 
in the old Kingdom of Humania flud ill Bessarabia and in the Seven 
Mountain region snHLll-lellf toba('co of very good qUfl.lity can be 
produced, and several lOCid varieties have been developed from the 
varieties distributed among the PN1StlIlts by the Turkish beys more 
tlmn 200 yenrs iLgO. The best qUlllity of leaf, howen'l·, is produced 
from seed imported by the HlIlllltnian GO"'ernment from :Macedonia 
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and distributed free among those who grow tobacco under the 
direction of the State monopolies (Regia Monopolwilor Statului).31 

Although anyone may grow tobacco in Rumania, he must first 
obtain a permit to cultIvllte not less than 10 hectares (24.7 acres) 
for a specified number of years under the regulations and inspections 
of the 8tate monopolies. This restricts the cultivation of tobacco 
to the more well-to-do pe{lSants and the estate owners. Since the 
produetion of fine-veined, small-leaf tobacco is associated "'with certain 
conditions of ::;oil and climate the localities in which it can be prof
itablv grown are restricted to the hilll'ob>10nS, with southern expos
w-ps 'proteetcd from northern winds by forests or windbreaks. 

Before the Wodd War, the old Kingdom of Rumania plallted fill 
o,verage of 23,73G acres from which 16,426,000 pounds were harvested 
annually. 'The old Kingdom exported the greatest quantity of leaf 
tobacco to Al.lstria-Iltmgary and France and imported fine grades 
of eigllrrctte iobMCO from Tw-key and Greece as well as SlUnatra 
and HilbfLlUt tobaeeos, for cigars, through Germany. This trade' 
resulted in a Ue't export of 1,652,000 pOlUlds annually. Cigars were 
imported in considern,ble lllunbers from Gennt,my and cigarettes 
wel'C exported to France and Holland, resulting in a net import of 
G,OOO pounds. ldaIlufatiW'ed tobacco and extract were both ex
ported. and irnport"ild (chiefly froUl Russia), the net import amounting 
to :3H,OOO POUilds. On the whole the international trade of the old 
Kingdom in tOb11CCO showed a net export of 1,607,000 pounds. 
Average annllal cOllSmnptioll was thus about 14,819,000 pounds or 
2.0!! pounds per eitpita. 

The tobaceo grown in the territories ceded to Rumania by Bulgaria 
in 1913 was pOOl' in quality. Dming 1909-1912 this area under 
tobu,ceo avcrnged ~,G();3 acres and production averaged 1,u99,OOO 
pounds. A::;sunung that a\'erage eonslUnption in this district equaled 
the per eapita ftve'1't1.ge for Bulgaria of 2.2 pounds, the average annual 
(lh;appc!trn,nc:e WitS approximately 617JOOO pounds, resulting in a 
net surplus of l,08~,OOO pOllllds. 

Little Loi>aeeo was produc.oo in Bnkovinu and that was of very 
poor quality. During 1909-1912 only 208 acres, J:ielding 294,000 
pound::;, W('.1'O dt'vot·ecl to tobaeco production. Aceording to estimates 
of the Austritw tobaeeo monopoly, dlUing 1909-1912, the average 
(:onsumption of t()bacc:o was 1,395,000 POllllds, or 1.73 pounds pel' 
('.apita. The annual deficit of Bukovina was equivalent to 1,191,000 
pounds. 

Tho tobacco growu in Bcssl1mbia was Glassed as Turkish by the 
Ru~siall Government befol'e the World War. Dming 1909-1913 
there waH i111 an'rage of 7 .5~9 aeres llllcler tobacco in this Pl'ovince, 
producinp: 5,62U,OOO pounds anmu1.Uy. Comp&ratively little tobacco 
WitH Jrlll.llufn,('turcd into ('ignrl:! or eigarettes in Bessambia before 
t 11<' WILl'. The llse of eigars was confined to a few of the wealthy 
('11t:>8. Ci~ar('ttes Hnd eut tobacco 1'01' making cigarettes were slupped 
into Bes:>urabiu, J/'O/ll factories located in tho interior of Russia. 
(~()mnlfnpti()ll of tobacco {l\'e1'ft~ed somewhere between the Russian 
1>('1' cl1pitn disappenriuw(' of 1.28 pounds an''l the RU111nnian (2.09 
p()llnd~J or approximately 1.68 pounds. This is eqluvolent to 0. 

., Th" ,lin'Plllr l:i'n~t,,1 llf ,llntc mouopolics. u depurtmellL of tb(l Ministry oCFillntlce. lll~~ charge of tho 
tn;oflllr,,,'Wr!' """ .,.,", or maldl";!, ,'I,~llrcltl1 paper, pluylng cards, COlUUIL.Ublo mnterials, uud suIt, US 11'011 
,~, Ulalngltlll L1ll' tulmCl'u lrllltL'lry. 

http:anmu1.Uy
http:produc.oo
http:ftve'1't1.ge
http:Statului).31
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total disappearance of 4,184,000 pOlmds, indicating a net e).-portable 
surplus of 1,445,000 pOlillds. 

Production and consumption of tobacco varies considerably in 
Transylvania. In the mountains, the varieties of tobacco are similar 
to the Turkish sorts grown in the old Kingdom and per capita con
sumption is about the saUle, an'raging around 2.09 pounds. In thE. 
lowlands of the Banat and Crisana, large-leaf varieties of tobacc0 
predominate. Consumption is about the same as in the old Kingdom 
of Hungary (2.53 pOlmds per capita per year). Tills would indicate 
an average annual disappearanee of approximately 11,828,000 
p(llmds for the regions (:onstituting the present District of Transyl
vfLnia, or a per ('apita disappearanee of 2.25 pOlmds. During 1909-
HJl:~ the ('Btimatcd 11l"ca under toba("('o in Tmnsylvania averuged 
l!J,Ot2 11('res, producing 2:3,075,000 pOlLllds, inclieating an e:-..-portable 
surplus of 11 ,247,000 pounds. Crable 35.) 

The total pre-war arcn- under tobaeco in the territories now com
prising grPILtpr Ruman.ia was Il.bout 5:3,148 aeres; produetion about 
'17,m:1,(J(Jo pounds; disI1ppcarflllce a\Teraged about 32,843,000 pounds; 
Ilnd tll(>l'P Wllf( it net smplus of about 14,190,000 pounds. 

TABLE 35.-Tobacco: Stalislical balance of Rumania, al'CTage, 1909-1918, and 
annual, 1021-1926 

District 

t For [>oplllalwllS I~ce Tahle 21. 

'J Arn'a~r and prodl.H'lu;n (J7. 19!,j-.?t:). 

1 N~t ('"<port... (.lJ·~1 ll)(J:J··.JO/il. 

• H)(~J,.I'1!2 averago rf,lt'Ul;ltod Irolll (fil. 

, A vpr'l~e .H'-HIP"""u",,' ",;;mulI,,1 to 1", o'lunl to f hat or Bulgaria. 

n A"'N'I:"",'.1"'11 ,lu.1 from 1[5. 1M_ 17,.~11. l'ro(lIlt'liou (·ulculntod hy USilll( tho snuw yiold~ ~r nere ror 


:-''OVlrt~tp rli'\l{Wn', ('fli)l1d. ::L~ tho,;(\ ~in'n (or total I1unJ.mQ· in (/li. Bd. ffl. 1). I/O: 21 t p. Mil, 
• 1)".I(lpc'lran"~ in B.llmt and f 'rlsinnn whose population was I,U;'I.:!la, OSI imntM to Iw till' slime ns in 

JIurn:!~\ry 1:!,,~t.i I)lH1Wh'! Itt ttw lHonntainous distrj('t t(·an.lS~~p.'·{-'rin, ~l1y(ln ~Itluntuin di.strirt nnd 1Lnr. 
: ll'lrt",lll w~wro til(' J) HlHllt1nn was3.~),'I,;.m<j, the disappearnnt'c t;-l: e"..;tunatrd to 00 till' same us tbat oC th(}
(F! Kmg'ffHtn of ltumnmn. 

"4 Af'r(l'lgll 'H~d r.rodtlet am (1?,? :1 mL a~ p. e?s: In p. 2."':;'). 
• r,;,tlln:lI~<lIIlI.' 'mll\"l'm~e !Jt'twl'(\!l Itt»"i!l ,~n" old Hurnnoiu, Russin~pro<lll(·tl(ln rZ\.r.Jr..oon pouurls)

m:nU3 nt't {''{IAOrr,: t2"2.lUH,fX)O (JoundsJ ~·21;JltJ!il.000 poumlq dtvided hy population (1Iili,fHH.40H}:=-.;o 1.2H ponnds. 
H A V('r:U!~ J!J{~1- 1l!1~ for ,I"ren~e and prOdllt'tion tl!, IUOIHlIl:! US("1 siute tolul consumption nolm'uihtblo 

i"(tlr t1L:1I1 lill.! 
II !;)l '/IlJtrl1., .HI, p, ~~r~ lJO. p. i jn; ,91, l1p. N,Lf, Ui:i) 
17 Arn'ul((' "wI prndut'ttllll 1112t-W2G from omt'i:ll records or r. i-l, Department or Al'rirllituro, BureHu of

Ag:rh i ulLUral g(·unUnUt"!-l. 
f~ l!.2'l ~'l1d l~J:!{ 11M (~\Jlurfs t'.1!i, l[l?,i). 
IIl!.I11 tlf"r .mport;{ (";j, 1,"'::";. 

http:rZ\.r.Jr
http:I1unJ.mQ
http:Ruman.ia
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The large esLates participated to a great extent in the production 
of tobacco before the World War. Since the war, yields per acre 
have ittllen off and although acreage has increased, production has 
been below average except during the season 1924. 

Although production ha.'> generaUy ranged far below the 1909-1913 
average, the disappearance has also been very low and international 
trade in tobnceo resulted in a net exportation of 3,000,000 to 4,000,000 
pounds in 1922 and 1023. In 1924 production rose slightly nbove 
the pre-war average. Neyertheless imports of tobncco exeeed exports 
by 7,604,OO(J pounds. It is pr-obttble that thi.s excess import represented 
standard grades of tobncco that could be purchased ndvantageously 
by the monopoly and that reserve stocks were built up, which were 
larger tJUL11 usual. 

.Rumania is not interested in American tobaeco or cigarettes, as 
the popular demand is for a very mildly flavored tobaceo. 

Exports go largely to Hungary, Austria, Yugoslavia, and 
Czechoslovakia. 

LIVESTOCK 

"Cndrr the ancient Turkish mle the plains of the Danube and the 
Pruth l{'ivers !tnd Lhose of southern Bessarabia were utilized to a 
large rxL-en t a.'l grazing llLllds for the long-horned gray cattle vf t.he 
stl'ppes and for buffalo, horses, and sheep. These plains were sparsely 
popull1trd for thl.' bulk of the .Rumanian population hnd been crowded 
up into thl.' foothills of the Transylvanian and Carpathian M01mtains. 
Thl.' past ures and llH'adows of these mountuills furnished grazing for 
the sheep (which had long gray wool), for goats, und supplied summer 
pasture for ('atLie. On the northern slopes of the mountains and 
throughout the hill eountry of the Transylvanian Plateau cattle 
grazing and sheep herding had been important adjuncts to agriculture 
for hundreds if not [or thOliSlUldti of years. 

In preBen t :RlImania distinct mOLm tain types of livestock are 
distinguisJHtble which I.'xhibit characteristics simijar to those of the 
wry fmcioll t races [rom which they have deseended. The horses are 
srnnU, rugged, and resistant to inclement weather and hard usage. 
Thc rnountain cnttl( 3~ are very small, wiry animals, quick gaited, 
al1(l though light, are well adapted for work. They are ~ray in color 
as 11 full'; bu t tnwTly examples often appear. Mountalll sheep are 
ac ti VI.' breeds 0 f the mi lk and mea t type. The peasan ts slaughter 
thl' male lambs when about 5 to 9 days old, for the pelt, from which 
tlll'Y make the ehameteristic Rumanian peaked cap worn both in 
su nuncr and in winter. Mutton is seldom eaten except in spring, 
·when the carcasses of lambs al·c consumed in large numbers. The 
mountain swine Ilttye the charucteristics of the wild hog-long legs, 
razor-like back, and m·eet em·s. 'rho peasants keep large numbers of 
theBc Ilative swine, although eomparecl with the improved British or 
Hungarian breeds they urc very une(',onomieal. 

Thes(' nativc mount,fLin brccds of li,'csto('k cxtend down into the 
lowlands, where thcy have hocn crossed with many other breeds of 
diwrs origin. In the old IGngdorn thc improved races came from 
the Turks; in BC'ssal"ttbin thC'y \\"('re largely introdueecl by the Rus

., C'Otrlllnro with rj(lsrription of Serbiun nuli Czcrhosiovukiau mountain breelis, to which these Humanian 
breeds are dosely relatod. 
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sians and G(\rmnns; in Transylvania by the Hungarians; and in 
Bukovinil. til(' Austrians were responsible for bringing into Rumanian 
pen..snnt commuuiti('s improved races of horses, cattle, hog':), and 
shepp. 

Many diiTer('nt br('('d8 ewere thus brought into each of the different 
departments wh<'r(' th<,y have been intermingled with native stock. 
Som€' of tlwse races htwe been maintained in a fairly pUTe condition 
upon Ittrgp ('statps, as the Sillunenthal cattle of the Banat and Crisana 
and thl' red Germean cattle of southern Bessarabia. The large 
('...;tat(l"; ahem bn·d hOI"sPs, and used as their chief market the army 
ol"gani%.tLtions of GermallY and AustJia-Hungary. It was on the 
('stat('s thllt rIlo<;t of the flocks of Merinos and herds of Berkshires 
and YOj"kshin's w(,"e to be found. 

Th(· jl(,lJ.~allts al"e not natuml animal breeders. In the first place 
fh(' flIlirn:ds of anyone peasant arc pastUTed in the common grazing 
lands t{)g!'Uwr with animals of ali the other peasants. As a rule 
r€'prodtll'tioll is haphazard, so that the whole village possesses animal':) 
of Hhollt tJ1I' sump grade of pllTity or admixtllTe. The number of 
animals hpld by any O/lC peasao t is determined by the adj uRtment 
for pasturnge that he ('au makP with the village elders. These con
ditions alJ mi ligate against spccialization in arumal breeding by the 
peasant fnrmp!". 

On the \v.lwl€', the animal industry of Rumania is a home industry. 
Cattlt· and bllfral(J('s ure produced for work rather than for ment or 
milk, which are iJlcidental to the traction power of these animals. 
Sh('C'p !In' bred primarily for lnilk and secondarily for wool and skins 
froll! whi('h the peasants nlnke their wintN clothing. As in Bulgaria 
n.ncl Y llg"osll1via, every pensant has a shrepskin or goatskin coat. 
Hog'> ~d()ne are bred flu' Ilwilt, nnd pork. almost exclusively forms the 
lllPl1t dirt of the ppasant although meat is rarely eaten except on 
holidays and itt cel"tain seasons of the year as at lambing time in the. . 
spTlng". 

In tIw old Kingdom of Rumania, before the land reform, most of 
the lund Wits in tht' hands of the large estnte owners but most of the 
lin·stock Wit:; in the .hn,nds of the prasants-76.7 per cent of the 
hO/H'S, ~o.a pl'l' ("Put of tll(' tlLttle, 70.8 per cent of the sheep, 80.6 
JlPr ('put of tlH'gon(s, 7(j.D prI" cent of the swine, and 79.4 per cent of 
t11(· b('(,};. SirniJILr ('onditions w('/"c found in Bessarabia, Transylvania, 
and Bukovina. (,fable 30.) The large estate owner directedhisatten
tion to the prodm·tion of eereals, sligar beets, and other crops that 
('ould /)(> readily ttuTlrd into t~ttsh. The object of peasant agriculture 
was, nnLl filill i~J the lll!U:lltenftnce of a home.and family !1nd the pro
chwtion of food il.ud cJothing. The essential animals are first the 
.slil't'lJ ltnd tl!t'll tIll' ox or the horse. Hogs are of less importance. 

4487,!J-29--5 
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TABLE 36.-Livestock and owners of livestock in 1911, elasBifwd according to size 
of .land lwldings in the region of Seven jlfountain.~, )I;[ara7lluresh, and Caras 
Severin ceded by Hungary 

I j I 
Size DC land holding Own· I I 

I 

~.-"-,-,.-,-, -'.' ,,,.-,-- ~til~c lIorses Cattle SWlnei, Sbeep Goats Mtiles'P~:; 
Arp~nts 1 Acres mnls 

_~f-____ ~_ ----, ---i---- --- ---:------
No, No. No. N0'1' No. i No. No. No. 

Less tbun L •••_.... J_css tbnn 1.4........ 15,42!l :1.3:16 16, 005, 16, 082, 24.695, 4.144 6 115 

Uoo._......_•• _••• 1..1 1.(11.1. ........... ,1:19.(;25 32,303 265.800'124,909' 420.954 47.792 23 558 

5 to 10......._. __... 7.1 to 1-1,2 ...........,123.!!83 45.1&3 357,802'160,809 6f>l.976! 45,565 16 389 

101.(120.__•__••_.___ H.2to 28..1.._....... , 01,721 57.725 345,109,170.951 718, 449' 37,194 14 280 

20 to 5O._••_••_.....\28A to 7L1 ___.......! :17,449 44.918 207,231,106.162 470,205' 22,844 2.6 188
 
.so to 100•••_••••••• 7Ll to 142.2. ""--"1 ,1. iXlfi 9,033 38,3901 19,765 97.050 3,714 7 72 

100 to 200.......... 'I J.l2.2 1.(1284.4........ 1,393 3,638 17,2641 9,439 45,533 1,193 173 20845
12OOtoWO.......... , ~J.-l to7lI......... .! 980 3,6'J6 25,051' 13,110 54,645\ 631 
500 to 1.000 ••.••• ., j 711 to 1.422••• " __ ••J 4-12.2, 963 20. !!68lli. 013 35,416 251 9 130 
1,000 and OVer ....... 1,,122 nnd over.......1 416 6, 000 33.238 32, 2!l3 69,560 588 40 222 

Without hmd ......L ....................1 65.319 20.013 &1,195 83.963 92,401 15.007 59 791 
. ,--:--------1--'--'- 

·1'otaL....... .I...................... 470,623 228. 787'1. 392, 103,7M, 496 2, 6\13. 884.178, 923 220 3,039

I ! i ,_---''--_--'-'_--'-____'--_ 

Calculated Crom (16, 1911l, pp. J£6-IST). 
1 1 arpent= 1..12'2 acres. 

HORSES 

As a rule horse breeding among Rumanian peasants has not been 
profitable and usually there are only enough horses to maintain the 
number of wOl'k animals permitted to be grazed on the common 
pastures. Peasant horses are seldom fed oats, corn is :llot always 
available, anel often hay flnd straw and cornstalks are the only feed. 
Mares are bred too early and colts are put to work too young. As 
a ('onsequence, peasant horses are usually of a very low ~rade except 
among the Bulcrurians in Dobruja and south Bessarablll, the Ger
mans of south Bcssarabi'l. and the Banat, and the Magyars of Tran
sylvania. On some of the large estates very good horses are to be 
fOllIld. Breeding operations for mq)ort and the remount require
ments of thc Humanian Army are usually restricted to the large 
landlords and middle-sized farmers. 

In the old Kin~dom, besides the primitive mOlmtain horse are 
found the MoldavHlIl, probable descended from the Russian steppe 
breeds; the Jaiomitza, a good draft horse sinlllar to native Magyar 
breeds; and the Dobruja, which is a fine crossbreed animal of Tmk
ish and Arabian descent, similar to the horses in nurthern Bulgaria. 
This brced is also found in the Bulgarian villages scattered through
out southern Bcssarabia. In Bessarabia the peasant horses are 
similar to thosc in Moldn,Yia, intermixed with Russian steppe and 
Tartar types. On several of the estates are fine stables of Russian 
Orl0 frs, Fl'cnch Ardennes, Anglo-Arabian and other breeds. The 
native horst'S of Transylvania al'e of the Rumanian mountain type 
in th(' highlandR and of the Magyar type in the lowlands. This 
latter 1'IU'(' is (ks('('nci('d from the horses brought in by the 11agyars 
in the ninth ('Putllry nt the end of their migration from the Volga 
region in Rll~sia. On the estittes are found aU the best breeds of 
c('ntral Europe. 

Th(,l'e fiJ'(' no rc('ent datil, as to the relation of the numbers of 
Rumanillll hol'st's to flgl'ieultuml !treas. The most recent figures 
nrc tbo:-;e of I noo for the old Kingdom. In that year 726,687 horses 
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and 1,155,716 bulls, steers, and buffaloes were employed to plow 
12,821,532 acres, or an average of 6.8 acres per animal. a 

As the large estates in Rumania have never· had enough animals 
and agricultural implements to work their fields propel'ly but have 
always depended upon the peasants to plow and harvest a large part 
of their crop lands and to haul their grain to market, in 1900 there 
were 346,416 smaU peasant, farmers who o\med nearly half the draft 
horses in the Kin~dom, or an average of not more than 2 head each. 

Although condItions were better in Bessarabia than in the old 
Kingdom, the estates were poorly equipped with draft animals Illld 

almost always depended upon the peasants for seasonal work. 
Similar conditions prevailed in Transylvania, as indicated in Table 

36, WI' the mountain districts of Seven :Mountains, Maramuresh, 
and Caras Severin. Out of 228,787 horses found in these districts 
in 1911 the small peasants owned 196,106 whereas only 12 j 668 were 
found on the estates. 

When the Central Powers retreat~d from Rumania in 1918 they 
took with them large amounts of railroad and other equipment as 
weU as all the supplies on which they could Jay their hllnds. The 
follo\·.ring year the Rumllnillns retalillted by raiding Hungary and 
invading the country IlS far as Budapest. It is I'eported that when 
the Ilrmy withdrew they carried with the.m considerable supplies 
Ilnd equipment which may have included horses. In Ilny case the 
year 1921 found the old Kingdom only 98,000 horses short of its 
pre-Will' (1911) numbers, as indicated in Table 37. Transylvania 
was 109,000 short of the 1911 returllS. The shortage in D!l1'ostor 
and Calill<T1t and in Bukovina was 5,000 and 6,000 less thlln 1910, 
respectively, whereas conditions in Bessarabia were abou t nOl'mnl. 

TABLE 37.-l/orses: Number in Greater Rumania, pre-war and 1921-1926 

[In thousandthS-I. c" 000 omitted! 

District pre-war; ~0211~ ,';;;;' 1924 I 1925 1 1926 

------ -'-.-- .-. _.-:--,_.- --I" - j--
Old Kingdom or Rll~Jnnj".................... 8:!5,'o ~ i~} 003 {BfOl OOG!, i} 92i I, 1,002

Durostor and <"aUnem........................ "" 

'fransylv.unln................................. 5}1 402 3~ 31i 38/; I" 419 ~21 

Bessnrnbl8.................................... 431 ·12\) 435 441 415, 389 I 369 

nukovln".................................... ~,~~~'~1~1__85 


'foW................................... 1,907· 1,657 I, SIJ2, 1,828 1,845! 1,8151 1.877 


Pre-war: Rumnnhl 1911 (36, 1911, p. 91); Transylvania 1911, furnished by tbe Uungarian )Unlstry oC 
Agrlculturo (tl, PP••,J, .U). Des.'<nrnlJfn 1910 (39, A,m. 8, p. £$4). Bilkovina 1910 (e, Jahrg. SO, p. 96). Du· 
rostor nnd C'aliaLTll 1910. calculated from (10). 

1921 to 1924 (86, JOt!, 19t4. 19t5). 
1925 IlOd 1926 [rom repon of E. E. Pnlmer, l:nltcd States consul, Bucharest, dated Mar. 25, 192i. 

There is no public record of numbers transferred, hut, Rumania 
has received from Bulgaria and IIullgary considerable numbers of 
horses on ~~ccount of reparation payments. This has tended to 
offset World War losses so that in the old Kingdom and the Bukovino. 
the number of horses since 1922 has exceeded the pre-war average. 
There were similar increases in Bessarabill up to the time of the dl'ought 
in 1924 and 1925. In Transvlvania the numbers have iiuetuated with 
feed conditions and the genei'al stntus of ngrirulture, but on the whole 
recovery has been slow. The districts now comprising Rumania were, 
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in 1925, only 92,000 horses short of the pre-war (1910 and 1911) 
number, hnd 30,000 short in 1926. 

Horse breeding in th0 old Kingdom was never important; only a 
few hundred aninlals 'were e1l.-ported each year before the World War, 
whereas several thousand were imported. (Table 38.) 

The Rumanian Government owns stables scattered throughout the 
country to provide for the remount requirements of the army. Since 
the World War some horses of the Turkish-Arab cross are shipped to 
Constantinople and some horses from the Banat and Crisana are 
shipped to central Europe each year; but, on the whole, horse bnwding 
in Rumania is not as profitable as is cereal production and will prob
ably remain, in future as at present, of very secondnry importnnc(>. 

TAllLE 38.-Horses: Imports and exports uf the old Kingdom of Rumania, 1877
1913, and of Greater Rumania, 1922-1,925 

Year :rmport.~! Elport~·---··-;-~----b~ru;!..Exports~. --·~-:~-IIu:,-::;~·IEx·ports
i I !,:----i.·---[--- 1--"·--- -_..-..._- --,--

Old Kingdom: Wumbu! Nu'mbu Old Kingdom-l I. Old Kingdom-, \ 
1877........ [ 1U,21J1 [ 5,282 Contlnued. ,.NumberlNu"w.~r: Contlnued. '\Nu"~her Number 

1878........131, n5! 4,246 189.1......... 8,500 I ·153 . J!108........ 7,010 J90 

1879........! 14,61\31' 4,0£6 189-1..,•• __., 5,919: 812 i 1009••••.••• 7,61;2 428 

1880 •••••••• 'JoI,680 2,248 18U5•••••••• 5,2111 655; 191O•••_•••. 5,69S 267 
ISS1. •.••••. 22, \176! 1,700 J8oo........ 6,446, 525 ' 19l1 ........ 12,438 662 

JSS2. ... •.•• 20,704. 1,846 1807 .••••••• i S,3OS \ 280 '. 1912•• _..... 11,703 J, JOS 
J883 ••••• ,. 1:1,2'!7 2, J2~ 1898........; 6, 25~ I 37~ I 1913.. ...... 9,759 102 

1884 .... _ 7,986: a,anu 18119........ ' 5,119, 56, I 

1885........ 4,O<.J9: 2, 497 1 J900.. __ •••• : 2,690 1 2118, Grealer Huton· 

ISS6...... . 2,369' 1,278 1901. ....... ' 4,123 237 nin: 

J8S........ ' 600 9-15, 190'2......... 7,009 2:13 J922..••••__ : 170 32() 

18SS 3, \1'.\0 . 080 1003.. ____ •• 8,2fJ5. 290 ' 192:L••••••• : 64 I, J99 
ISSU 12,237 775 : l00!........'!, 2'~1 : ~~~ 1924.. •••••• \ 55 81 

1300.. 1i,344 450 : 1900.. ...... ,,168, 3,0 • 1925•••••••• 69 98 
18U1... 7, 5'7/~ ~l!! \900.. •••••• 9, ~!J : J2.r::! : 1 
1892.... 7,O~ ....,:,. J907.. __ ••.. 0,,,,5' fn j 

1877-1900 (30), 1901 to 1013 and 1922 to 19"..5 (55). 

CATTLE 

The nati\'c types of cattle found in all parts of Greater Rumania 
exhibit the snnw generul characteristics of the prinuti\'e Asiatic breeds 
eolleeLivcly cnlled "Bos taUTus primigeluus." Throughout the 
centrn.l mountain nl.T!ges of Transylvania, Bukovinn, nnd the old 
Kingdom th£' smn.1I mountain type (already described) prcdollunates. 
In the footlulls and plains regions to the east and south, in the old 
Kingdom, the Bukovina, and Bessarabia t.he common breeds belong 
to tll(> Podolian 33 branch of the gray steppe cattle found gC'l1erally 
in southeastern Europe; whereas to the north !l.ud west in the Dt'pn.rt
Ilwnt of Tratlsylvltn.ia the Hungarian branch is found. The general 
chn1'!1eteristics of these two branches of steppe cattlc nre similar. The 
nnimals Itre In.rge boned, long legged, a(,tive, powerful in the fore
quarters, nnd tn.pering in the hindquarters tll1I:; mnlcing excellent 
oxen. Their ('olor is white-gray " ..-ith darker shades often appearing. 
The Podolinu cattle, nlthough not short horned in the AmcrictUl sense 
of the term, have much shorter horns t.han do the extraordinarily 
long-horned H ungnrinJ1 rnce. 

There are many typrs of these cnttle, llamed noftel' pn.rticular 
localities, as Podolinn, Ukraininn, ~ToldaviIl.Il, Buc-ksehall, ,Jlllomitza, 

•, 'rhls nllme Is derived (rom the Russian Province of Podolia. 

http:ToldaviIl.Il
http:Tratlsylvltn.ia
http:Dt'pn.rt
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fmci Hungarian. All these cattle make excellent yoke oxen (oxen 
from other bl'eecis can not be compared with them) but they develop 
slowly, mature late, and are cliflicult to fatten; they yield relatively 
little first-class meat and barely enough milk to nourish a calf. 

In southern Bessarabia there are large settlements of German 
colonists who brought with them the red cattle of Germany. The 
dcsccndants of these cattle now constitute the rcd Bessarabian breed, 
Hohnagora, a faidy good dairy breed. Simmenthal cattle are found 
in all districts, particularly in the Banat and Crisalla. Dutch cattle 
and other lowland dairy breeds have been introduced without great 
SUC0CSS on account of the sparse pasturage in the Rumanian lowlands. 

Oxen of the native raecs are the chief draft animals in Rmnania. 
Cows are almost ncver yoked, even whcn they are not utilized for 
milk production. The ordinary plains cows give only 3 to 4 quarts 
of milk daily. The mountain hcrds yield somewhat more, up to 7 to 
g quarts. Dairies are for the most part found only in the vicinity of 
large eities to supply these cities with liquid milk and partially to meet 
the dcmand for butter and cheese. As compared with Holland or 
Fl'Ilnrc, there is no dairy industry in Greater Rumania, and consider
able quantities of buttel' and cheese firc imported annually. 

'WATEU BUFFALOES 

During the time of the migrations of some prchistoric people the 
wuter buffalo of India was introduccd into the Danube Basin and 
to-da.v is found in the valleys of the Danube and its tributaries in 
the old Kingdom of Rumania, Bulgaria, Yugoslavia, Hungary, and 
TransylvanilL. In certain regions these slow but powerful animals, 
\v:ith ao pel' ('ent greater tra.etion sLI'ength than the ox, have displaced 
cattle as work animals among the peasants. They require better 
feed than cattle and 11 warm stall in winter. In many instances the 
cattle are never housed, but are protected against the wind and 
weltthel' only by a fodder stack 01' by some rudely improvised, usually 
roofless, sheltel'. 

Ac('ording to the census of 1900, fully 61 pel' cent, 01' 1,155,716, of 
the (h'aft animals of the old Kingdom of Rumania were bulls, steers, 
and draft water buffaloes. There were 2,588,526 head of cattle and 
wate/' buffaloes of all elnsses in the old Kingdom of Rumania in 1900. 
The cattle on Rumanian farms were almost exclusively those engaged 
in adi ve farm work, and a few cows and sllch young stock as were 
eRscntilll for replaeement or work animals. After a fcw years of 
labor, they were sent to the block.

• As the estates in the old Kingdom and in Transylvania depended 
Inl"gely upon the pensants' cattle for working thelnnd, only 79,257 
citttle were found on the l!lrge estates of the mountain regions of 
Transylvl1nin in 1911 as eontrastcd with 1,248,651 ('attle in the hands 
of smltll peasant farmers. Similar ('ouditions werc found in Bes
Sl1mbilL. 

Before the World Wnl', there werc about 5,781,000 enttie ill the. 
territories now comprising Greatcr Rumnnia. (Table 39.) 
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TABLE 39.-CaUZe, including water buffalo: Number in Greater Rumania, pre-war 
and 1921-1926 

[In thousands-I. e., 000 omitted] 

District Pre-war 1921 1922 1923 1924 1925 1926 

--------------1--------------------_ 
Old Kingdom 01 Rumanla____________________ 2,667 .2, 447 } 2, 823 { 2, 553 2,565} 2 541 2, 529 
Durostor and Calinorn_______________________ 184 133 120 125 ' 
Trnnsylvnnla________________________________ 2,184 2,266 2,110 2,029 1,967 1,804 1,705
Dessornbln____________________________________ 518 662 765 821 721 664 534 
Dukovina____________________________________ 228 214 234 216 215 210 234 

TotaL_________________________________ ----,.---------~5,781 5, 722 5,932 5,739 5,583 5,210 4,992 
======~Oows_________________________________________ 1 2,250 22,335 '2,437 22,426 '2,360 '.2,236 _______ _ 

Same sources n.q In Table 37. 
t Cows lor old Kingdom and Dessnrabla were estimated. 
, Not including water bulInlo cows (34). 

Under the conditions prevailing before the World War, the cattle 
of Rumsnia were largely owned by the peasants. As the peasants 
increased their holdings of land after expropriation it was to be 
expected that the numbers of cattle would be appreciably increased. 
By 1921, the total number cattle was only 59,000 below the pre-war 
estimate and in 1922 there were 151,000 more cattle than before the 
war. The next year, probably on account of feed conditions, there 
was a falling off ill all parts of the Kingdom except Bessarabia. This 
falling off continued during 1924, 1925, and 1926, at which time total 
cattle numbered 789,000 below pre-war. 

The number of cattle and of livestock in general that can be carried 
in Rumanian villages will always be limited by the quantity of feed 
available. Under conditions of pe~sant farming available feeding 
stuffs ,,111 fluctuate greatly from year to year. The decrease of cattle 
in 1925 to 5,219,000 as compared with 5,583,000 in 1924 was proLably 
attributable to shortage in feed because although the number of 
cattle exported during 1925 was twice as many as in 1924 these 
cattle shipments to foreign countries have not been large. (Table 40.) 

TABLE 40.-CattZe: Impo·rtl! and exports of the old Kingdom of Rumania, 1877-1913, 
and of Greater Rumania, 1922-1925 

Yenr Imports Exports Year, Imports Exports Year ImPortsjEXPorts 
, .... 1 

Old Kingdom: Number Numbtr Number Number Number Number 
1877._______ 1,645 57, WI 1892________ 237 2,028 1907________ 355 3,525 
1878________ 1,382 43,0117 1893_ _______ 1,628 1,984 lllOS________ 1,408 10,093 
1879________ 4,006 30,654 18114________ 574 22, 797 1999________ 570 9,300 
1880________ 5,579 20,503 1895________ 746 34,374 1010________ 184 22, 481 
1881. ____ __ _ 6,999 20, 792 1891i________ 811 20,551 1911________ 209 24,756 
1882________ 3,753 2,21i0 1897.______ 1,966 6,309 1912________ IiOIi 14, 125 
1883________ 2,129 3,276 1808________ 3,285 8,526 1913____.____ 338 10,044 
1884________ 580 3,200 1809________ 1,52.1 16,31l8 Greater Ruma
1885________ 338 11,821 1900________ 156 8,972 nia:1922 _______ _1885________ 5:11 18,000 1901________ 353 13,080 170 151,1411923 _______ _1887._______ 201 17,371 1902________ 842 11,484 6 106,32419201. ______ _1888________ 1,737 6,3114 1903________ 3114 12, 7701 77 43,0911925 _______ _1889________ 2,336 2,000 19Q.L_______ 235 17,391 247 86,1781890_ _______ 1,22t\ 8,496 1905________ 216 0, IIH 

J89L_______ ·1U1 3,4&1 1006________ 328 2,360 


1877-1900 (90). 1901-1913 and 1922-1925 (35). 

Before the World War, a very considerable percentage of the cattle 
sent to the northwest by Hungary originated in the Banat, in Crisana 
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andin the region of Seven Mountains. Since the war, the commission 
merchants of Vienna, Budapest, and Prague have reestablished their 
contacts with their former sources of supply. Although now sepa
rated from these former free markets by the customs barriers of the 
Rumanian frontiers, the Transylvanian departments have sent several 
thousand head of cattle abroad each year. 

But this trude has been hampered by the enormous export ta..xes 
levied on cattle which, according to the report of Consul E. E. Palmer 
under date of April 24, 1925, amounted to us much as $40 pel' head 
at that time. 

On May 20, 1926, this export tux was reduced to practically 4,000 
lei or $14.80 3.

1 per head fot· oxen, bulls, cows, and water bufraloes, 
reg!lrdless of weight and 600 lei or $2.22 on hogs. At the same time, 
the State raib'oads canceled their supertax on freight rates applying 
to livestock intended for export, which had previously been 30 pel," 
cent in addition to the straight freight paid. 

TAlILE 41.-BceJ produced at s/£t'Uyhter/tou8e8 in Greater 'Rumania, 1923 (37, p. 91) 

Animals Live ES~:tLed Amoul!t IDisLrit't 
slaughtered weight produced' (Jor capIta 

----------- .-...~- -----,1----1---
Number I,(X)(} 1,000 Pounds 

pou'llds pounds 
Old Kingdolll .. ·195,2\10 6DO,1oI5 274,2Zi 37.1 
'rrnnsylvlluia . 503, 331 51~, 5-13 238,530 43..; 
lle.'!SurauilL •.• JOI,088 117, H7 53,874 17. U 
llukovirm•.•_.' . . ......................... ___ •. ____ ••. 117,471 117,812 5-1,193 Ii·!. ,I 

...." ............ _____..-li-l-,2-17-,-180-1
'-3-1,-34-0,-6-17+-6-20-,8-2-4'",'--,-37-.1
'I'otal. .... 

--,._--- -------------_.......:._---'----"'-------

I Dre.'!SCd monL osLimuted to bo 40 per cent or live woight. 
, 800 'rllble oj ror populations. 
3 'rhis Is tho SlIln or the weights or aniIllals sluughterod in each deparLment a.~ given above. The total 

given in (97) is oqulvnlent to 1,:150,720,000 pouuds. 
, ('omparing Lhe quantity (lr meat [heoC, pork uno muttou) to the population [1U25J the result is nn annual 

consumption or ill .35 kilogrums(113.2 pouncs) pcr town ciLizons anti 3.50 kilograms [7.7 pounds] per rural 
inhubitant. (£0, p. 0). 

CONS Ul\[PTION OF BEEP' 

The consumption of beef in Rumania is confined almost entirely to 
inhabitants of cities. The farming peasants seldom eat beef. There 
are no meat markets in the villages, where ice in SlUlUIler is unknown, 
and liher'efore the fresh Illeat suppJy is restricted to small animals 
that can be conslillled within a relatively short period. Within the 
cities themselves the rate of beef consumption varies greatly in 
different parts of the Kingdom. It is greatest in Bukovina and least 
in Bessarabia. 

There were 1,217,180 mature cI1ttie and calves slaughtered in 
GI'eater Humania during H123. Of this number, 503,331 were 
slaughtered in Transylvania and only 101,088 in Bessambia. 

As indicated in Table 41, the quantity of beef produced at slaughter
houses thl'Oughout Greater Rumani!~ in 1\:)23 WIlS approximately 
620,824,000 POllIlds, or about 37.1 poltnds per capita. 

There were no importn.tions of fresh beef during the year, but 
4,061,358 pounds were exported; 2,089,200 pounds of this quantity 
going to Austria, 985,108 POLUlcls to Hungn.ry, n.nd 340,254 pounds to 
Czechoslovakia. 

31 'l'be 11 verugo vulue or 1 lou during l'<fuy, 1920, was 0.37 cen t, 

http:Hungn.ry
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This would indicate that the actual domestic consumption of beef 
in Greater Rumania during 1923 was 616,762,000 pounds, or 36.9 per 
capita. 

SHEEP 

Sheep raising in Rumania constitutes a relatively more important 
part of farming than is the case in more highly developed countries. 
The native sheep are of the fat-tail or long-wool breeds producing 
lambs whose hair at 5 to 10 days after birth assumes the tight-curl 
characteristic of Astrakan or Karakul fur. These sheep have been 
indigenous to the country since ancient times. They have been 
improved, particularly in Bessarabia, by importations of Karakul 
sires from B u khaJ.'a. 

The best Rumanian astrakan comes from Bessarabia. 
The Karakul sheep of Bessarubia, the CZUl'cana of the old King

dom, and the Raczka and the Czigaja of Transylvania are milk
producing breeds of great importance in the peasant household. A 
ewe yields from 8 to 10 gallons of _mill{: during a lact.ation period, 
f.rom which 11 to 12 pounds of cheese can be made. This cheese called 
tlbrinza," to~ether with corn-meal mush (mamaliga) and fruits and 
vegetables lUld down in brine, form the basic diet of the peasant. In 
the spring of the year, at lambing time, the carcass of the young 
animals slaughtered for their pelts varies the monotony of this diet; 
but, with the exception of an occasional pig on holidays and fat salt 
01' smoked pork, little meat is eaten in the rural districts. 

An Asiatic breed of sheep siInilar to the Merino, called the "Czi
gaia," is found in t1:e olel Kingdom of Rumania. This breed has been 
crossec1 by full-blood Merinos with good results. 

All the foregoing breeds would be classed as coal'se-wool sheep, 
although the last two produce a better, finer quality than do the 
others. Oolors vary from clil-ty white, through gray to red, brown, 
and black. The average mature sheep }Tields from 4 to 7 pounds of 
unwashed wool. Rumanian wool is utilized almost exclusively in 
home industries. A hOllsewife is seldom seen \vithout her distaff anci 
spinelle. She spins yarn even while walking to and from her cluily 
work in the .fields. Almost every household has a loom upon which 
cloth and carpets are manufactured from the brightly dyed wool. 
Every peasant has an astrakan cap and a coat of sheep pelt with the 
wool turned inside. The soft tanne(l skin outside is brilliantly colored 
with the clecoru.tive pu.ttern emblematic of the locality in which he 
lives. Shee:p are 1nore nearly indispensable. to the peasant than u.re 
any other farm n,uimais, u.s they supply both food and clothing. 

There were only 270 flocks of more than 1,000 head of sheep in the 
old KinO'doID, according to the census of 1900. The most common 
size: of (lod: comprised 10 heu.cl or less. Peasants possessed 270,358 
of these small £locks. 

In the mountain region of Transyl vania there were 2,693,884 sheep 
in 1911 of which only about 159,621 were found on large est~tes. 
Full-blood Melinos, and various English breeds, u.s well u.s the better 
stl't1ins of native sbeep were found only in the large flocks on the 
estates. 

By 1921, tbe fioeks of Greater Rumania had recovered to their 
pre-war stat;us us indicated in Tu.bl(;l 42. 

t 

,4 
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TABLE 42.-Shccp: Number in Orec.ter Rumania, pre-war and 1921-1926 

[In thousands-i. e., 000 omitted] 

District !Pre-war 1921 1922 1923 1924 1925 1926 

-------------,I----r---------~ 
Old Kingdom..............................., 5,269 4,793} 6 197 { 5, 560 6,524} 6, sa9 7 691 

Duro~tor aoel Caliacra.... ..................... 804 621 " 543 52'J ' 

'L'ruDHyJ"llnia...... •........................1 3, 529 3, -Uti 3,591 :1,695 3, 89i 3,624 3,476 

Dll8SorubiA.. .. ..............................\1,342 2, 180 2, ~'97 2, 450 2, 362 2,14:12, 005 

.Buko,,\oa. ........ ........................... 189 184 236 233 300 314 320 


--~:---------_ .._.~ _... ............ ................. 11, IS:I t 11,194 12,321 12,481 13,6J2 12, 950 13,582 


Sawe sources ns Table 37. 

. It is easier iol' the peasant to increase his numbers of sheep than 
his horses or cattle because of restrictions in the grazing privileges on 
the village commons. Sheep produce milk for cheese and it is simpler 
for the peasant to visualize the benefits to be derivecl from an assured 
return of a few pounds more food than the benefits from the uncertain 
Teturn of a margin of profit on the larger and later maturing classes of 
livestock. . 

In Transylvania, Bessarabia, and Bukovina increase in sheep 
numbel's ,'ms steady until 1924. P;:<;:ing this time the numbers of 
sheep in Bessarabia nearly doubled. 

In 1025, the lllullbers of sheep on Rumanian farms in all districts 
except Bukovina show a decrease as compared with the previous 
season probably because of the dry seaSon of 1924 and consequent 
shortage of feed. 

There was great destruction of the sheep-lm'ding establishments in 
the Dobruja during the World War arid there was a reduction of 
pastumge in this region. As indicated by the data for Durostor and 
Caliacra, th{' recovery of the sheep industry southeast of the Danube 
bas been slow. 

WOOL 

Little of the wool produced in Rumania is suited to the commercial 
textile industry of tho country which employs for the most part 
cotton, flax, and hemp, The peasants spin and weave at home 
almost all the fabrics used in making their clothing from home
produced fla...x and wool. In recent years, however, they have been 
wearing factory-made cotton goods in increasing quantities, The 
ex-port wool of RUlllania is the coarse, long 80rt suitable only for 
carpets and felt. The textile mills import wool and yarn of the 
finer f,''l'acles. 

From 1888 to 1900 the eA,,})ort of wool from the old Kingdom had 
been fairly l'egular, ranging between 1,000 and 1,500 short tons 
al11lually. (Table 43,) With increased production it is probable 
that greater quantities of wool will be available for export. 
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TABLE 43.-WooZ: Imports and export8 of I,he old Kingdom of Rumania, 1876
1913, and of Greater Ru·ma.nia, 192Z-1925 

[In thousand pounds-L e., 000 omitted) 

1m. 1m. IE 1m. Ex·Year Yearports E:<ports I ports xportsI Year ports portsl 
-~. 

Old Kingdom: Old KlngdolD- Old Kingdom
1876.......... 40 5,365 Continued. Continued. 
1877.......... 39 7,073 1892._ 720 2,815 190i•• _••••••• 1,164 2, 545
1878•• _....... g9 7,357 1893_. _~=::=:: 1,571 2,001 1008.____•.•.. 1,832 1,978
1879•• _•••_•• _ 14 5,640 1894_._••••••_ 1,162 3,365 1009. ___ • __._. 1,433 2,675]880.___...._. 1805______••_.13 9,127 870 4,19'2 1910.__.•__••• 1,406 2, 923 
1881._........ 16 8,390 1800. 1,156 2,924 2,200 3,051191 L _____ ._. 

1882. __•••• ___ 
 42 8,098 1801--:::::::: 1,362 2,158 19l2.._••.•_.• 2,818 2, 1191883••____•••• 21 7,194 1898__ ' __.".' .I, ti63 2,485 1913.___ • __... 2, ?66 3,3871884.__._•••_. 1899•• _____ •__~'05 6,921 1,188 4,007 Greater Rumun· 

57 7,3<14 1050 2,780 iu:1885....______ 1900.___.._. __ 
1886___•••••• 107 4,678 1901__••. ___•• 1;368 1922. ________ •2,103 1,835 6~1887 __ ._...._. 51 3,768 11lIl'2. _____••_. I, (;0.1 2, 720 1923.._______ 

5,794 131888____ • ____ • 3-1 2,600 1903•• __• ____ • 2,208 2, 921 1924__._.__ ••• 502 1551880••__•••__ 78 2, 876 It)(J.L. ___••__ • 1,4()2 3,503 1925••._.____. 1,763 677IMIIO••______ .. 132 3,~()'1 11105.___•• __ •• 924 5,112

1891•• __•••••• 00 1,014 1006...... _... 1,917 4,S76 


I 

1876-1000 (SO). 
1001-1913 and 1921-1925 (36). 


PnODUCTION OF ~IUTTON 


'fhe peasants slaughter few mature sheep for home use during the 
Bummer mouths when the ewes are being milked, but durin~ the 
summer, lam0s of all ages are sent to the city markets. In '''Inter, 
mature animals that are not suitable for milk production or repro
duction are slaughtered at home or are shipped to the cities. In 
the spring of the year, large numbers of young lambs, 5 to 10 days 
old, . are <jlaughtered for their pelts. There is no estimate of the 
number of such lambs that are killed in the spring or of home slaugh
terings of more mature sheep. Muni,~ipal slaughterings have been 
estimated at 1,321,929 head during 1923, as indicated in Table 44 . 
TABLE 44.-Mutton pro .;cd at slaughterhouses in Greater Rumania, 1923 1 

(37, p. 91) 

Estimated AmountAnimals Live meat perslaughtered weight produced I capita' 

1,rxxJ 1.rxxJ 
Number pcl£,ds pcund.! Pound.! 

24,:!73 11,212 1.52 
2O,(](J6 9,506 1.73 

.41 
I, tl86 776 .92 

i=r£~~:=:::::::::::::::::::::::===:::::::::::::::: ~~: ~~ 2,674 1,230 
Bukovma·__ ·_··..··_···················· __ ••·••·•..••·•· __3_2,_69_5_ ________•___

I 1 1 1 
TotaJ._............................................,·1.321,928 49,309 2'2, 724 1.36 


1 Does not Include Illmbs slaUghtered Cor their pelts ut5 to 10 days oCage. This class ofmeut is plentiful in 
sprIng, Under ordlnury conditions, sbeep are seldom sl/lughtered by the farming pea.suntry Cor their own 
conSumpli()u e~cept ill lute CaU. • 

1 DrflSSed mtlllt estimated at >\6 per cent oC live weight . 
• See 'ruble 4 for populntions,
• 'Phis is the suru oC th(lnu[mals slaughtered in each departmellt as given above. The total given (87) 

is 1,311,928. 

The mutton produced at cit.y slaughterhouses in 1923, was esti
mated at 22,724,000 pounds, indicating an average per capita supply 
for aU classes of the population of only 1.36 pounds. 

No fresh mutton was exported or imported during 1923, but, as 
indicated in Table 45, 27,055 live animals were sent abroad. Of 
this number, 23,935 went to Turkey and a few hundred head to 
Hungary, Italy, Germany, Czechoslovakia, and Austria. 
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TABLE 45.-Sheep and goats: Imports and exports of the old Kingdom of Rumania, 
1877-1913, and of Greater Rumania, 1922-1925 

Year 1m· Ex· 'I y 1 1m• Ex· Year 1m· Ex· 
ports ports' ear ports ports ports ports

I , 

NU1II' NU'Tn' Old KJngdOm-I'-;;:::- Nurn· Old Kingdom- NUn!' Numil 
Old Kingdom: ber ber I Continued. ber ber Continued. ber b" 

1877••••. '" I, fm I78, 8~6 1\ 1892. •••••••. D, S:12 55,835 1007. ....... 3,211 4,656 
1878•••••••• '12,448 142,228 i 1893 •••••••• 4,264 25,.895 1908........ 222 1,40.5 
1879•••••••• 15,816 200, SUO 1894......... 1,2S0 46,021 1909........ 404 0,151I" 

1880 • .- ••••• 4(),743 103,216 1805. ••••••• 3, ~7, 57,370 1910........ 178 12,375 

1381. ....... 23,137 IH.857 1890. ••••.••. 1,/63' 30,404 1911........ 122 4,344 

1882 .•••••• 56,291 lao, 070 1897. ....... i 2,003 11,532 lUI2._...... 111 2,303 

188:! •••••••• 25,562 150,579 1898........1 2,325 35,834 1913........ 11 11,751 

1884........ 24,7SO 170,602 1SW. ........ 2,438 24,120 Oreater Ruma· 

18&'; ........ ZI,285 117,800 1900......... 1,011 2'2,305 nia~ 

1886 ........ :14,256 56,041 1901. .......; 3.677 2-1,271 1022........ OJ 25,281 

1887........ 6, 4~ 75, {l04 1002........: 2,471 20,010 1923 ........ 130 27,055 

1888"...... 9,80.1 74,187 1003........i 4,423 19,000 1924........ 12 3,414 

1880........ 8,595 57,333 1904........; 1,048 1t,051 1925........ 27 48,463
.1800 ....... 0,(>44 51,107 1005........ : 2,6.19 12, (HO 

1891. ....... 8, O:l:J 71,253 1000........ 749 1ii,552
1 _______..___.---tL_____-lI__"'--_-':.._,____ 

1877-1900 (30). 

1001-1013 and 11122·1926 (3li). 


SWINE 


The native swine in the mountain regions of Transylvania, the 
old Kingdom, and Bukovina are the small, almost wild, razorback 
hogs called" Stocli. 11 In the lowlands is found the swamp hog, 
Baltaret, which is an unimproved animaloE ancient Ol"igin. In 
Bessarabia under the Russians, the native breeds have almost dis
appeared, having been much improved by the introduction of modern 
Engli!'h breeds. In the lowlands of Transylvania is found the 
Hungarian Mangalica hog. This hog occurs in the old Kingdom 
under the nllffie of :Mangolitza, wheTe Ilre also found an Asiatic 
breed called Palatin. 

The reproduction of these swine is largely a matter of accidental 
matinO'. Every peasant household has its quota of pigs that scavenge 
around under foot everywhere. On Christmas, according to ancient 
eustom, every household has a fat pig for dinner. In the fall hogs are 
slaughtered and the flesh is salted and smoked for SUffiDler use. 

On the estates the best improved breeds of swine are to be found. 
Y orkshires and Bel'kshires are most common. 

Before the World Wal", or in 1910 and 1911, the territories now 
comprised within the boundaries of Greater Rumania carried about 
3,249,000 swine. In 1921 there was a decrease below the pre-war nor
mal numbers in Transy.lvania and Bukovina; whereas increases in 
other parts of the Kingdom brought the total up to 97 per cent of 
pre-war. During the next five years there have been seasonal changes 
in different parts of the Kingdom, as indic!lted in Table 46. 

TABLE 4B.-Swinc: Number 'in Greater Rumania, pre-war and 1921-1926 
lIn thousnnds-i. 0., 000 omitted] 

_~~_--D-i-fit-r!_"t---_--I-~~-~r-· I~I~~I~1021 1926, 

Old Kingdom ............ ,,_,............... 1,021 1,285 ,} 1 118 {1,283 1,474} 1436 15r.1 

Durostor nud Callnern .• " ................__ 2·1 iii ," .[4 3(1' , 0 


Trnnsylvunin....... ' .,..... .............. 1,51() 1,245 1,0iO 902 1,015 1,101 1,171 

D!lSSlIruhill. " ... _... ........... .... 475 47:1 . 508 513 480 415 328 

lIukoviIllL,,-" ............ _•. .,.'......... 210 90 121 123 128 136 lJB 


---- I-ToLa1........ ........................... 3,249 3,.150 t 3, H7 2,925 3,133 3, ass 3,108 


----.-.~.-- .--~----....!---'----'---"----'----'---'---

Same sources as tn 'l'nble 37. 
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Numbers of swine in Transylvania have tended to decrease since 
the Wol'ldWar, being 230,000 less in 1924 than in 1921. This decrease 
has probably been cIue to the poor condition of the hog market in 
centrlll J~urope. Before the war a considerable pOl·tion of the heavy 
shipments of swine from Hungary to the Vienna market originated 
in the com belt of the Banat and Crisana. In the mountainous 
.regions of Transylvania almost all of the swine were found on the 
small land holdings in 1911, (Table 30) but, in the lowlands, middle
sized and large fftrms canied on pork production (Table 47) on a 
eommerrial seale, either shipping their fmished produd directly t.o 
the Vienna Or Prague markets or semifinished hogs to the feeding 
establishments about Budapest or in western Hungary. As indicated 
in Table 47, the largest estates (more than 1,422 acres) averaged 
more than 250 head of hogs each in 1911. When conditions of the 
market are unfavC)l'tlble, these commercial establishments reduce the 
numbet· of swine on feed. It is probable. that when conditions of 
trade in ('entral Europe improve the lowlauds of western Transylvania, 
which also produce large surpluses of corn, will revive their former 
hog industry. 

TADU: 47.-Lil'estock and owners of livestock in 1011, classified according to .size 
of land huldings in the lowlands of CriMlla 1 and Banal 1 ceded by Hungary 
to Rumania 

------~o~;:~;:;-----l own.! : ,_. I I 
-- --- ers or Horses Cattie I Swine Sheep ooats MulCSI Don·ant· , t' kers 

Arpents 2 i__Acr~___1 runlsl____1______ 

i I.VILl1IbeT.NumbeT Xumber.,\"u11Ibcr NU11lber.Number Number Number 
,Less than L , •.••• ' Lr5S than IA..••• ' lti,760! .5, iOS 15, iiS 2(1,309 R,.i2ii 2.530 ••••..•• 110 
I to fl.. . .. '1.<1 to 7.1. ..... .' 118,779 I a.i,f>!)1 112,5.1') 92,88:1 BD.2!H 24,508 9 '15i 
5tolO.. 7.1tol·L2....... ·IS,liHI 45,b27 119,092 &2,45:1 9i,·l12 11,309 10 191 
10 to 2(L ." 14.2 to :J.~A.... . I 35, (](12 . .58, 60s U2,628 98,:lb2 e~s, 077 5,206 2 136 
20 to 50. ' ... , 2.H to 7Ll ...... .r 10, \)28 liO,77-1 &-1,995 99,391 12(1,251 2,472 3 16:1 
r.o to 100 ........ iLl to 1,\2.2... . 3,073 lH,357 25, fl3G :10, ·14:1 '16,2(l.1 373 3 98 
HXl ttl 200 ". ... H2.2 to 284.4... . 1,115 O. ig.1 la, 178 15,992 30,447 133 2 52 
200 to rJO(I •• 2,-;1.-1 to ill.1. .f 62i O,2()8, 22, ·)M 2~. HI7 6\,387 206 15 10\ 
;.00 10 1,000 .. 711.1 to 1.422 ,..: 371 5, 121 23, orIS, 33,780 45,517 08 2 154 
1,£100 and ovor ... : 1,.12'2 nnd over ... .1 ·H2 \:1, 2[,[ 87,772 IIl3, 60S116n. (H2 80 !H 308 
Without l!lud... . ... ,'.. .. ..1G3,968 23, 103 :iIl,575 iBG,4;1I '12,505 8,517 13 707 

··~------i--~------·------------

__ ~.. ~~tl~l~._.. :~:. __._..:. .~~.....?OS, 485 2711, Ol5 .057,027 i707,050 835,783 55, ·1 ~~_._123 I 2, 48~ 

C'a!rulnlcrj {rom (g, 1912. pp. 126-137). 
, ruclurlcs tprr\tory cr.lecl rrom the Provinces or t"goesn, <,zatmar. Dihur. Amd, esannd. Szilngy, Ternes, 

"uri 'l'oroullIL 
, 1 Ilrpeot= 1.'122 IIt'res. 

In tlw old Kingdolll, pork was prodllced almost exellisivAiy for 
hUllsehold LISC. In 1£lOO, there were 730,260 houspholds that pos
sessed 1 to 5 head of swine. Only 20,473 hOllsellOlcls possess('d 6 to 
~o h(,lld. Th('rc W('l'(' 1,:)00 estitblishments with 21 to flO and only 
HH7 pl'oprieton; with Inore than 50 swine each. 

Duritlg Ih(' ll,t(' R('v('ntics Iwd early eighties of the last eentury, the 
old Kingdon] of Rumania, as indieated in Tuble 4H, exported between 
100,000 Itnd 200,000 hogs each year.3G But the industry had rapidly 
dwindled, so that j list before theWol'lcl War oIlly a few animals were 
SPIlL abr,md. 

1.1 Au In-crag" c.f ;.1.1171 hogs were sent to tuc romroerclnl feerfing ostnhllshment or Xiiblinya noar Budapest
euch yOllr between 1~7ti nnd Jil8O. l~nder pressuro of Serbian competition IUld the doyelopmou, or tbo 
JluIlgurlllo SWInG industry tills business allully discolltlnued in 1896. 

~ 

t 

4 
~ 

~ 
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TABLE 48.-Su-inc: Imports and exports of the old Kingdom of Rumania, 1877
1013, and of Greater Rumania, 1922-1925 

Exports Iii 0"y:,,, 'Imports Exports;, ;::.i:ru~''p_o_rt._~!,'_'E_'x_p_o_rts_~I:,~y:,~, i_Im_p_o_rts_ 

dom: i Number Number dom-Con., NumbtT Number i dam-Con'l Pound.< Pound, 
1~77 i ;1'17:11 W5,!Itl2 ISIr.L ••.1, 72 10,700 1, 1006..... 215,863 5,644 
lRilL.. 1,3N H2,5OO 1893..... 72 lS,.557 I: 1007--- ••1 258, ~1l 33 
IH7~,.. 812 lta,fl07 18!H_....1 364 25,141 II 1008.. __ .1 8,/19 6,182 
1%0." I U3D 92, 14:1 1895..... 1 486 H,252 'i I!)OIJ..... 13,459 53,781 
IllS! ----I 716 178,430 189!L. ...1 ·125 30, (}18, 1910. ___ • &18,515 16.116 
1~2""'1 1,030 130,317 I~V7 .... 94 IS,511 1 191L__ .. 288,558 1,332 
IH&L .... , 100 1-13,054 J80~..... 'l:I1 ·IO,S(}I' 1912..... 10,182 Ird9 
HiS.I ••• j 239 73,&18 18W •••••1 05 7,423 I 1013 __ ... 2, 1M 331 
)&;5•••. , IRa 30,27[) 1000., •. ,! 38 2, lU2 : Grenter Ru· 
1~, ....\ 88 45, r.-IB 1001.. ••• 47 3,121! mnnln: 
IH8·.. • ..1 25 2'2,276/ 1902••• _. 34 679 I 1022___ ._ 4, 176 58,308, :1.';.1 
1>!&!. . . h;' 18, fin2 1003..... 70 50 1923__ ._. 1,936 29,702 
l'!bU". . fill I-I,U;,I)1 JUI>! .. __ • 100 ao 1924____ • 1, 2()(} 26,320,278 
II!~L .. , 77 ~,~~r I IU05 •• - ••! 1,435 17 1925•• - .. 8,660 00,791,664 
U:UL .. ~.' :!.,l -', _ H _ :: [ 

. ...____i _______,,____---'__---'__._ 

lBn-tuOO (SO). 1001-1013 and 1U22·1025 (35). 

Since the World IV ur, pork production in these regions has fluctu
ated sOnlrwhat with thr amount of the corn crop, so that the export
able surplus of pork has also varied greatly from year to year. The 
consuming c('ntcl'S in Hungary, Austria, Czcchoslovakia, and centrul 
Europe have f('('Rtn,blishcd contacts with their former sources of 
pork gupply in w('st('rn Transylvanie. and weekly shipments of hogs 
are l1lnde to the wost0rn mnrkets. 

In otbrr patts of Rumania, it is probable that swine production 
"till he H'gtriC'ted more nearly to the requirements of farm families 
and the demnn<is of local markrts. ~ut in the Banat and Ol'isana, 
pork produrtion on a commercial scale can be confidently awaited 
as a fllturr dovrlopmeni. 

PORK CONSUMPTION 
Pork is tlw Shlpk rnrat diet of the Rumanian peasant. It is not 

possible to estimate the number of swine slaughtered on farms. In 
comparison with cattlo and sheep, only a small number of hogs are 
klllpd for city consumption. As indicated in Tfable 49, a total of 
401,758 hogs were butchered at municipal slaughterhouses in 1923_ 
The pork equi Vlth'nt of this number of hogs has been estimated at 
71,04:3,000 pOllnd!:>, which, prorated over the entire population of 
the Kingdom, lLrnounts to only 4.28 pounds per capita. 

TABLE 'In.-Pork produced at slaughterhouses in Greater Rumania, 1923 1 

(37, p. 91)
----,,-'-_.__.._-------------,----,-----;---

I Animnls Estlmnted AmountLiveDistrict slnugh· mcnt perweight.tered produced' capita' 

I 
1,000 1,000 

Number pOlL 1111., POILnd.< Pound.< 
Oltl Kingdom .............. __ ... _.............__ .......! 141,010 30,·10:1 2;',888 3.50 
'l'rnnsylvllnia. , __ .. __ ...... _....... __ ............... , 1911,579 52,4;;! 37,25fl &.70 
Bcs."nr~bin. •• .. ........... __ .. .. 3·1, ,07 0,948 1i,35:1 2.11 
Bukovim,. __ . . _.. ~ ••• ",."'_ .. .,. .. ~w..- .. ~w .. ..-- .. ~-_.... 20,462 f 3,022 2, t4H 2.55 

'ro(a}, ... .. • ................_................ _. 401, ,f>!! 1--1":00"-',!JOO=-.I--'-'I,-,,.i3 ~ 

' .. -- ....-,--.-.-.-~---'-----'---.~....!---

I Tbi~ proh:,hl}, rN>r(!!:rllt.~ urbnn c)OnsuIDlltloll only, 118 nlmost every peasant [nmily hl18 roast pork on 
Chri~1 CJI'~.; and I[l tho fnll ululUst every household cures pork hr salting or smoking for SUCJImer use. It 
Is 1\ pomll1on Jll':lctico to kill pigs lit thoslld:ling Stugo nnd to rr :.st them whole. Tl!c lI!"ount of pork con
8UIIICJ<} per caplln hy lhe pcnsnllls ill Orontor RUliianla is dOI!~tless more thnn bere IOdjcatod for the mean 
uf tho tfJtJ111!J\.uIJtiurt. 

, 01'0"",,.,1 IU~at {.slillltllf.d.1t 71 por l'llnt of lIve weight. 
J :;00 ,[,,11.1,,·1 (ur JlUJlulations. 

http:slillltllf.d.1t
http:JOO=-.I--'-'I,-,,.i3
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MULES, DONKEYS, AND GOATS 

The use of mules and donkeys in Rumania is restricted to a few 
thousand occuning incidentally on larger farms and in cities. There 
is no well-developed mule production as in Spain, France, or Italy. 
The influence of these animals upon the agricultmal situation in 
&'Teater Rumania is negligible. 

Goats M'e found in cOll.<;iderable numbers among the poor peasants 
in the mountain districts and the poorer class of laborers in cities. 
Before the World War, as indicated in Table 50, there were about 
528,000 goat.."! in the territories now comprising Greater Rumania. 
Sinee the war, gout llumbers had rUll higher than durinO" 1909-1913 
trutil 1925, when there was it decrease of a few thousand, tninging the 
total down to 494,000. In 1926 there was a further decrease to 
477,000. 

TADLE. 50.-Goals, mules, and 	 donkeys: Number in Greater Rumania, pre-war 
and 1921-1926 

[In lhousands-1. eo ,000 omitted) 

Dlstrl~~- '~'-l ~:nts r:los!I~:nk~~r District 
I' JI ,

f;d ~1:gdOm'~~'~I' J;7"1011"~-;-I:' Grealer Rumania: 
])Uro.~t(Jr nnd CnliucrIl, _ 192L .... _•• ___ ....._ 574 t 2 11 

1910 .• _............._ lIH C'l 31 19'22........... __oj 552 I 3 10 
'rrllnsyhanin, 1U11 ..._••• ' 2\JS ('l ~ I 1023..... .~......- •• 585f 3 11 
TJCSSUrllbJu, IUJO ......... , 26 III I t l), 111'24 ...... ·.......1 5:H ; 4 9 
lInko\'tnu, IUIO .......... ' 3 (') : (l) 'I' 1925•• ~ •• __ ... __ ••• __ i '1!J.I i 2 10 

.-----,-- ,I 1920............... .. 477 2 11 __:~~~nl~~~~~:u~.. __.__ 528 : -II .8_'_1_' 

Same sources as In Tahle 3i. 
I In<'lud",~ donkeys. 
1 ~ot soparately staled but included with mules. 
s Les.~ tbun 500. 
• Not seprlrntely statod. 

Goats 80re maintained for mille produ-::tion. As a rule all kids are 
1ilaughtered except those intended for replacement. There is no 
record of the numbers of kids aond goats slaughtered for home use; 
but in 1923, city slaughterhouses x'eported 78,150 goats killed, from 
whieh 4,734,000 pounds of meat were obtained. Prorated over 
t,he entire Rumanittn population this is equivalent to only 0.28 
pOlrud per capita. Cfable 51) 

TADf.,E 5l.-Uoat meat produced al slallghlerhouses in Greater .Rumania, 192."J (-37, 
7)·91) 

! Meat prodU~:;'-
~{~~~~:s 1-,.. . ••·00District 

lored Total ,P~r
caplt.u l

----------1--

Old KIngdom.. ........................._
.......__........~~~J i\~~!.~~~ !1'~~! POUo~?J, 

i;~~~:~t~'I~~!lt~ .. _. ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 30'982: 3.(~ 0" 
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}'EEDlNG UVES'rOCK 

Before th~ 'World War th& ~.::ca of meadows and pastures in Greater 
Rumania was estimated to be 12,770,000 at'res aHd there were 
1,:307,000 acres of forage plants or a totnl of 14,077,000 acres of 
grasslands.36 This would indicate for each 100 acres 13.5 horses; 
41.1 cattle; 23.1 swine; 79.1 sheep; and 3.8 goats or 161 animals in all. 

Livestock also have the run of failow lands !lnd stubble fields, and 
some portions or the forest lands, but the forests are uncertain 
~ources of grazing. The meadows and pastures m'e uninlproved and 
of poor quality. In the old IGngdom of Rumania, the pastures 
ha\Te been common village property since 190~. Lixestock are grazed 
OIl these commons from early spring until la te Jail. In the cities 
some grain is given to horses, ('attle, and sheep, but in the eountry 
the peasant usually feeds straw and ('ornstail~s and occasionally 
some bay. 

Swine are given alittle gl'llin afew'weeks before they are slaughtered. 
In summer, they live on pasture or fOl'!l.f?e in the village streets and 
yards. 1 n winter they arc underfed and suffer from hunger. 

Livestock are seldom kept in a 4-wailed shelt.er and often run in 
the open during winter. The use of straw as bedding material 
would usually be considered a waste. 

Sinee pettsant livestock receive little 01' no grain in winter they are 
turned out in spring in a halr-starved condition. The meadows and 
pftstur83 are kept so closely cropped that they are practically barren 
wh('n the drought of summrr ('Ol11es. There is no reserve grass, and 
if drought is protl'llcted the villagers are obliged to sacrifice their 
reserve sto('k. OHen the poorer peasants are l'educed to selling their 
work tUUlllruS. Thus in 1924 the generul shortage of feed throughout 
RunlllOia was followed by a sharp reduction in livestoek. The 
enumeration in 1925 shows 364,000 fewer head of ('attle than in 1924; 
6G2,OOO fewer sheep, 37,000 fewer goats, and :30,000 fewer horses. 

MEAT PRODUCTION AND CONSUMPTION 

Meat eonsllmption in Rumania is very restricted; that of the old 
Kingdom bas been estimated at 20.9 pounds per capita before the 
'Vorld War, by G. Jonescu-8isesti ill RLUlliiruens Biiuerliche Land
wirtschart (19). .Jonescu-Sisesti has also estimated the post-war 
consUlllption of meat ill cities of Gmater RLUllallia at 113.2 pounds 
as con trasted with 7.7 pounds in the l'lU'al districts. If these con
sumption rates be applied to the rural and urban population as 
reported in 1923, the mean consLUnption. for .Illl classes was about 
30 pOllnds pel' co.pHa. In 1923 meat production of the old Kingdom 
amounted to 658,563,000 pounds, according to previous tables. 
Even SUbtracting 4,061,000 pounds, the exports of meat from total 
GJ'eat(~r Rumania dUling 1923 would indicate a consumption or 
654,502,000 01' 39.1 pounds per capita, which is about one-third 
higher than Joneseu-Sisesti's post-war estinlate alld almost twice 
~he pre-war estimate 1'01' the old Kingdom. This figure. does not 
lIlelude sheep anct hogs slaughtered by peasants for home use. 

l< .Fnllow lands protiuCtl gmss tor hay ulld grazing but with chllngtlS of bouudaries there has beon a chunge 
In the munner In which tallow lands are classified so tbat it is not possible to compure post-war witb pre-war 
tallow aren •• 

http:shelt.er
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A great advance in the standard of living among all classes of 
Rumanian society is thus indicated. 

.Before the World War, almost all the cattle slaughtered in the old 
Kingdom were unfattened or, at best, were only grass fed. Distilleries 
fattened a few head of cattle annually for city demand, and occasion
ally a peasant or an estate owner stall-fed a few head in the fall 
after the season's work had been completed. But these cases were 
rare, and usually the slaughter weights of cattle were low. (Table 52.) 

TA.BLE 52.-·Live weights of cattle marketed in the old Kingdom of Rumania, 
pre-war (19, p. 86) 

Classification I. Unlattenod I!Fattened on I Stall led I gruss 

Olon: Pounds Pounds Pounds
1>[olda vian __••_••_.,. _.____...____•••__ ........__• __...__ _ 
 428 to .1,036 525 to J,JOO !l\l2 to J, 367 
Mountain ••. __ ................_••_._..___•••___•• _..._... . :151 to 772 450 to ],036 i72 to !l48

D ifIeren t crosshreeds •• _____•• ______...... '" __....._... _.. 373 to 1,323 483 to 1,102 WI to 739 

(:OWS!
1>[oidu vian ••••_............__ •___ .. __ ............ _... ___ •• 397 to 728 474 to 974 WI to i72 

Mountain....__••••••••_••••• _......................... _•• 34410 628 4J7 to 772 485 to 750 

Crossbreeds...................... __ • __ .................. __ 331 to 617 364 to 7!l4 617 to 5i3 

Calves: 
1v[oiduviun .........___.......__ .....__••___ ••••.• __ ._ ... . wto 287 99 to 397 198 to 441 

Mountain... ____....................__..___.............. . 55 to 243 ]!l4 to 309 132 to 287 

Crossbreeds. _ .__ ..............._•••• ______..._••__....... . 62 to 216 119 to 320 ISO to 220 


.. 

CONCLUSIONS REGARDING RUMANIAN AGRICULTURE 

It is probable that the general trl'nd of agriculture in Greater 
RumanilL will be away from the e~.-t{'nsive production of cereals, 
particularly wheat, with its large marketable surpluses, and will 
probably be toward a so-called "intensive agriculture." This does 
not mean intensive in the western sense of the term. It merely means 
that the general tendency in peasant agdculture is to maintain more 
domestic animals per acre of land holding tha.n is the case on large 
ostatcs. The natural consequence of the land reform \011 thus cul
minate in somewhat larger nwnbers of livestock in Greater Rwnania 
than were customary bcfOl'e the World War. Although little grain is 
fed to livestock, except in the western lowlands of the Banat and Cri
sana,. It general increase in livestock numbers will tend toward some
what larger quantities of field crops being fed on the farms and smaller 
surpluses offield crops being available for market. 

There appears to be an increase in meat conswnption in. Greater 
Rumania in keeping with the higher standard of living adopted since 
the war. This should stimulate meat production and ,011 tend to 
absorb large nwnbers of animals between livestock enwneration 
periods, so that a considl'rablr expansion of the animal industry 
may not be proportionately discernable from published statistics. .A.t 
the smne time, the effect upon reducing the amounts of marketable 
sUl'pluses of cereals might be appreciable. 

There appears to be a trend toward increased wheat consumption 
in Greater Rwnania; which should also depress marketable SUl'
pluses. However, the great falling off in cereal exports from Rumania 
is the result of the shift f!'Om commercial production of cereals on 
large estates to small peasant-farming practices following the sweeping 
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land 1'E'101111. The most apparent effect of the land re10rm upon 
('('rrul production has been a positive shift from seeding ,",-intel' grain 
to incr(,Hsed seeding of spring grains. The faU seeding for the wheat 
erop of 1927 was 1,234,381 acres less than for the nop of 1926; rye 
was 81,·157 acres less, and badey 10,880 acres less. TIns derrell.se is 
attributable to a. certain extent to the drought of September and 
Odob£'r, ·wlneh hilld('l'cd plowing. At the same time it requires 
gn'at£'l' fort-sight and initiatiy(· to seed graill.in the fall to be harvested 
th£' f{)ll{)".in~ ypur than it does to rush any sort of nop into th(' ground 
in ~Jlrjllg. 'I'll\' Rumanian peasant laeks both foresight and initiative, 
and ('oIlS('(IIWlItly tlH'J"£' is a greater t{>ndeney toward haphazard 
flpr-ing ,.;{'pding Ulun fOl'Illl'rly. 

TIl(' !lPIl,.;ant is a Y('ry mNlionc farmer as a rul(', and in Rumania 
the pC'u:;unt m(·thods of agriculture H.l'e archaic. ('onsrquently, 
J ie·Ids 1)(Ir 11('r(' up to J02G have bren mueh 10w('1' than tl1(' \"pry modest 
yi(~ld:-; oi>taiIH'd 1)(,[01'(' theWodd ·War. In 192G, as indieated in 
Tal}h~ IS, htu'ley, OlLts, and corn rangr.d sOnlewhat above pre-war, 
but til(' lIl('itn yipld pel' aere for all five chief cereals was still half It 
hll:-;l\('ll('~s thun the 1009-191:3 average. 

Thus not ouly has th(>1'P bL'('n a shift from wheat aud ryp produc
tion toward ineJ'('uSNl ('orn, barl('y, and oats pl'odw·tioIl, but because 
of lim :vil·lel::; ()(,1' 11C't'(' til(' exportable surpluses of bread cereals are 
!lot ,.;0 lurgp u~: tll('Y otlwl'wis(' would bt'. 

Till' (lUtllity of pemlitnt products IS v('ry low. Gncl('r the estate 
systPHl of fnrmillg, !l1llJ"gp proportion of export grain wus of uniform 
ILml high qUlllity and RWlHmia ('njoy('d a ('('rtnin l'('putntioll for the 
('xl'dlL'll('P oj' its ('xports. Cndel' the pr('sent retrogressive system of 
I)(,IlSIlIlt agl'i(,lI11urp, it is clilIkult tu assemble 11 cargo of standUl'd 
gl'll<l£';-l of grain, and fOl'(ligll Imy('r;; are hll\-ing recourse to estfl.!)lishing 
rpsid('nt ug('ll('ipti in RUllulnin, to buy in pla('e sueh grain ns will meet 
tlIPi1' sp('('iIic 1'(·quil'eHwnts. This, however, is expensive and the 
('()st of hlt!l(llillg' till' (TOP is ultimately chnrgeable ngainst the profit 
oiJtl1iuilhlp hy till' produ(·(·r. 

As with gl'uin, till' quality of livestock is poor. Thrl'(, is no sueh 
thing us IL ht'<'f brp(,(l. oJ eattl(' in RUJIJIlnil11lnd dairy stock is mediocre, 
('X('('pt in thc' W(':-;t('rIl dqHlrtmpnts of Transylvania, where the quality 
of 1)('rf, pl)1'k, ilnd mutton pl'odu('(,d compUl'es favorably with that 
fatt.PIl(·d in ('('lltrlll Europe. But in the cl('pllrtlll('nts south find east 
of thl' (,pntral lJlountain mngrs the ([uulity of meat Hnimals sent to 
lll11rI~('t \\ 11111<1 hul'(Uy fit th(lm to me('t the rt'quil'emellts of the western 
E\Il"op('un dl'lI1and. 

Jt is pl'olmhh' thtlt inereased popuilltion and C'hllngt's in living 
.standard;.;, togpthpl' with postwar J'('trogrpssion i.n agri('wtural pro
due·tion hl.LY!' so ciC'plptNI pot('ntiai sU1'pius('s that the tel'ritoril's now 
('oostituting GrPllt('l' ItuHlllllia will not for mlLny yelll'S ex('reisp the 
inllllC'llce upon westt'l'll markets that they enjoyed before the vVorld 
\\'nl'. 

44874'-29-6 
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THE AGRICULTURAL SITUATION IN BULGARIA 


Bulgaria suffered less, territorially, in consequence of the World 
War than did any of Germany's other allies. In fa\~t the area of the 
country as n.xed by the provisions of the treaty of Neuilly is 2,626 
square miles greater than it was at the outbreak of the war of the 
Balkan allies against Turkey. Nevertheless Bulgaria has lmdergone 
pronounced territorial changes that have had a profound influence 
upon the economic life of the nation. 

The present area of Bulgaria, according to the terms of the treaty 
of Neuilly, comprises 39,825 square miles, and is thus al':>out the size 
of the State of Ohio.37 

FIGURE 3.-MAP OF BULGARIA 

Bulgaria l"eded, to Rumania in 1913 parts of its richest cereal-producing Provinces nlong the 
north!'"lStern fro!ltier, but B(!Quired II very considerahle territory from 'rurkey on- the south_ 
'rhls Bl'quired territory is a tobBCro reglou not producing sufllcient ecrenls to meet locnl 
demILods_ Consequently Bulgaria occupies a less significant status allong European wheat
exporting countries thun Wlls the case befure the World War, 

Between 1913 and 1919 the area of Bulgaria fluctuated consider
ably with the vicissitudes of war. At the close of the campaign 
against Turkey, Bulgaria acquired territories which extended the 
southern frontiers of the Kingdom to the Aegean Sea. This newly 
acquired territory, to the south is mountainous in charaeter and 
consists, for the most part, of barren stretches. There were also 
extensive forests and pastures, but only a small percentage of the 
total area could be profitably cultivated to field crops, At the same 
---------------------~~--------

TI The KIngdom of Bulgariu, occupying the north-t"entral portion of the Balkan Peninsula, lies between 
tho pnrnllels 41· 12' 48" Ilnd 44° 12' 30" north latitude, or Ilt about tha saUle distance froUl the Equator as 
lhe State of Iowa, In longitude It lies between the meridians 20° 21' 14" and 28" 3' 54" east (Greenwich). 
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time that tills agriculturally poor territory was acquired to the south, 
Bulgaria ceded, in the way of compensation to Rumania, portions 
of five of the richest gmin surplus producing Provinces along the 
northeastern frontier in the Dobl'uja. 

By a special convention with Turkey, in 1915, Bulgaria, before 
entering the vYodd War, acquired additional territory on the south 
and, invading Dobruja, immediately reoccupied the counties that 
had so recently been ceded to Rumania. At the end of the World 
\Var Bulgaria withdrew from the ceded Rumanian territories and, 
according to the terms of the treaty of N euilly, relinquished to 
Yugoslavia 990 square miles and to Greece 3,364 square miles of 
territories on the south and west. Tills left the present area of the 
Kingdom 39,825 square miles. (Fig. 3.) 

The extent of these changes is sho\fll in the following statement. 

Modifu;ations in lite lcn-itory of the Kingdom of Bulgaria (8, Ann. 15-16, 1). 
[XXXiii]) 

1. 	After the wnr of HnZ-·13. Treaty of Bucharest: 
Area of Bulgaria- Square m!l\lcl

Before the war_____________________________________ . __ 37,199 
Ceded to Rumania_____________ .. _ _ _ ___ _ _ ______ __ __ _ _ _ 2, 971 

Less ceded territory___________ . ___ . ____ .• ____________ 34,228 
Area gained from Turkey_______ .". _. __ _ _ ___ ___________ 8,952 

Total in 1913 ______________ .. __ ..•• _________________ 43,180 
2. After the cOllvention of 1915 with Turkey:

Area gained from Turkey__________ • _____ ___ _____ ___________ 999 

Total in 1915 ___________________________________________ 44,179 

3 . 	.After the treaty of Neuilly in 1919: 
Area c:ccled to Yugosluvia-Old territory__ ____ __ __ ___ _ _ __ ___ __ _ _ ___ ______ _________ 596 

Nl.'w territory _... _ _ ___ __ __ _ _ _ _ ___ _ _ _ ___ _ ____ __ _______ 394 

-rotal______________________________________________ 990 
Area ceded to Greece--New territory_ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ ___ _________ __ 3, 364 

'l'otal area c:eded to Greece and Yugoslavia_____________ 4,354 

Present area of Bulgaria_______________________________________ 39,825 
Old territory retained (residual Bulgaria) _________________________ 33,632
New territory gained ___________________ • _________________ .____ 6, 193 

Total area_____________________ .. _______________________ 39,825 

PHYSICAL CHARACTERISTICS OF THE COUNTRY 

The low Balkan Mountain range, the Starn Planina (Old Mountain) 
traverses Bulgaria from the Black Sea westw!Lrd to the frontier of 
Yugoslavia. Between this mountain range and the Danube River 
lies a broad, fertile, rolling plain sloping to the north, which is well 
wntered by the Isker, Osma, Jar~t"'!1, and Lom RiveTS. This is caUeci 
the distriet of north Bulgaria. It occupies 16,757 square miles. 
Its soil is a deep, black, fertile loess. Average annual rainfaU ranged 
betwN'Jl 23.97 and 24.89 inches during the 5-year period ended 
1023. rrhis is the greatest cereal sUl-plus-producing region of the 
Kingdom. 
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'fo the south of the Balkan Mountains, the coastal plains of the 
Blac:k Sea and the central valley of the :Maritsa extend to the foot
hills of the Rhodope Range of mountains. These coastal plains 
and the valley, together with the mountainous l'Cgions acquired 
from Turkey as fa.r west as the Mesta River, form the district of 
south Bulgaria, which has an area of 16,316 square miles. The 
soils of the pbins and Talleys are fertile. The average rainfall dill·jng 
the 5-yeal' period ended 1923 ranged from 22.67 to 27.62 inches 
annulLlly. 

The famous rose-oil industry is located on the sonthem slopes of 
the Ballmn Mountains. To the south and in the mountainous 
valleys of the Rhodope :Mountains tobacco is the most important 
crop. The valleys filld plains of south Bulgaria are devoted to the 
production of cereals,bhe sUl'1?luses of which are sufficient to balance 
the deficit production of the newly acquired terl'itol'ies and to leave 
a considerable margin 101' export abToad. 

The western portion of Bulgaria, south of the Ballmn Range, 
is a broad plateau broken to the south by the ranges of the Rhodope 
Mountains. This is the district of southwest Bulgaria, which has 
an area of 6,752 squa:re miles. It includes the upper basins of the 
Struma and the Mesta, as well as the upper vaHey of the Maritza 
(which flows int;y the Aegean Sea) and the upper valley of the Isker 
(which flows into the Danube River). The soils of these elevated 
regions are not so well adaptecl to wheat as are those of the districts 
of the north r.nd south, Rainfall av~'rages 26.36 inches. The pro
duetion of tobacco in the south and of fruit in the north are inlpor
tantindustries. The district as a whole does not produce sufficient 
eereo.ls to cover local requirements. 

l\.bout .25,708 square miles, or 64.6 per cent of the total area of 
Bulgaria, lie between sea level and an altitude of 500 meters (1,640 
leet), wi thin the range best adapted to jntensive agriculture. 

UTILIZATION OF THE LAND 

There is no record of the manner in which the lands acquired 
from Turkey were utilized before the Balkan Wars. An approximate 
estimate of the agricultmally potential value of the ceded terri
tories, itS contrasted with acquired territories, can be obtained by 
comparing the manner in which the lands of the ceded districts 
and the residual counties of Bulgaria were utilized in 1912 with the 
manner in whioh lands were utilized in these residual oOlmties and 
in the acquired districts in 1923. 

Peasant agriculture predominates in all these districts. It is 
the charnet.eristic of the peasant to conduct his farm operations 
on about uhe same scale from year to year. He may rotate the 
crops on his plowlands, but the extent of these plowlands in relation 
tn meadows and iorests remains remarkably eonstant year jn and 
,V!lfH' (Jut until some disrupting series of events breaks up the routine, 
lifter which he again settles !.lown to a seasonal round. 

~ 

'. 

t 
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TA'DLE 53.-Ulil-izalion of land 'in Bulgaria, 1912, 1923, and 1924 

I 
 10H (8,
1012 (8, Ann. /5-16, p. XXXIII, I 1023 (0, 1DeS) .Mm.n,
B If!; D, 101£) p.lI!7)

1 
utnrzntlon ot lund 

Old King· Ceded IResldunl Residual IAcnlllrod Total Tnlaldom ot ' . " v
Bulgaria terrttory I territory territory' territ.ory Bulgarin Bulgurh, 

•.-- -'1,000 Per I},OW IPcr \/,000 I Per 1.000 Por /,000' Per /,000 Per 1,000 Per 
:r,lowlnnd: tlc~;.a ce1lt) acrc.,.: cent (Jerc.., celltr, acre" cent acres ~ cent ac~e.., C~lIt. C!,cre.'l'1 CCll~ 

etren!..•••.••.••••• , 0, ..,17 70, "I 71lbl fH,1) 5, [>It 
J 

71. ,> 6,160 05.7 227 50. \l 5.300 (,5. <I a,50. 00 • .l 
T,egumlnouspIIlULs. 212 2.4, 701 O.,I! 133' 1.7 J:lS 1.8 41 1.1 H2 I. 7, 101 2.3 
IndustrIal vIRnts... 8!1 .9! 3, ;i SO, 1.0 1551 2.0 37; 0.8 102 2.31 188 2.2 
Hoots and tlloors···1 ,)J .2' <') I·· "·1 17; .2 67 .8 51 1. 3 72 .0 SO 1. 0 
I-~~~~~b;;-I~'nt:iuiid'l l'~I'l 15

1 
1
•
2 

8511.1 87 1. 1 21. 5 
80 1. 1 05 1.1 

tern purnry 
1 1meadows......... 530 5.0 (){li 5.:11 404· 0.0 610 0.5 8 2.1 li2-1 6.4 (102 7.1 


Fallow........... 11,710 ~i 270!...:.::21 ."13{~ 1,73", 22.1 ~i 25.3 1,8:111 22.2, 1.088 20.0
1 
'rotnL-••••••• I;~~~ilOO. 0; I, 2:~ !~_O'!. 71>1100. 0 7. S07,100. 'l 370,':'00. o~: 100.01 8.442 100.0 

All lund, I I I I I I I i I 
Plow/nnd .......... J R. 08~ 3!. 8,1, 2:15, frl.l, 7,7M, 36.0 7, 8671' :ltl.5 :170, 0.0. 8. 240 3~. 4 8, -t42 3:1.1 

Naturul meadows'! 881. a.7 34 i .l. 5. 8~ll 4.0 767 3. (I 21: .5i 788 3. 1 798 3.11Pnstures ............ :12.Z;'O 0.5 '224 O.S: 2,032

1 
0.4 ~I,930 0.0 131171 0.:1 2,297 9'°132,207 0.0 

Vinynrds........... ! 152.0 8 .3' [.1.1'1' .7 136 .0 3\.1 .I au .0 1[06 . II 
Orchnnls und snr'l 1 I 

dQIIs ............. 29.1 2,.1 ;r;,.1 31lt.2 ~.I as .1 " 4'1 .2 
Rosc gnrdcns....... 20 .J1••••• .'•. ___ 2°11.1 11 .1......1.... .1 11 .••__ 1 12 .1 
}, ort'st:l.............. Ii. 001 29. "~I' •6IH'. 30.4 0,310 20.3 '5,993. 27.81'1,1:10128.71' 7, 1:J2 28.01 '1,1:12 28.0 
TJnproductive""":'4"1721~_~.!t.:~'-t,3801~ ii, 7S,I, 22.2 '2,053 ~ '0,8:17 21\~I'O'007 25.0 

_" .._..~~nl~.~:=..[2:1, 807~.00. 012, :!8.1iJOO. OjZI, 52.li1°O. 0l~l, 624;100. 0 3,9tH 100.0,25,488 100.025,488100.0 

, 1'&'5 thnn 500 1\(',05. 

2 Datn for lfIOIl from (8. Aun. 4.1'. 127). 

a I,stlmuled to bo tho SUllIO rutlo or 11I1.~turos to foro~ts us for the old Kingdom o( Bulgaria . 

• l'stlmuted to be the salllo mtlo of pnsture.~ to forests us Cor residual territory, 1012. 

, ESliJulItc,j to be tho Sll1l10 liS estimate for 102:1. 

6 Estlmn.tod trom dutll glvon in (.~. Ann. 4. P. 175). 

1 !lula (or IU24. from (8, Alln. /6-lIJ, p. B 35). 

! AdJustod to hnlunctl totnl. 


The outstanding differences liO be found in land utilization when 
eomparing the olel Kingdom of Bulgn.rin. with present Bulgaria are 
tho.t there were u.bout 547,000 acres less plowland and 2,135,000 more 
!L('res of lin produetive lanel in 1924 in the terl'itOl"ies comprising present
dn~ BI11garin than in the old Kingdom in 1912. (Table 53,) 

Bulgarin gained £1'01:11 Turkey on the south 8,OG3;OOO nCl'es, of 
'\vhich only H.D pel' eent wns reported to hnve been plowland in 1923; 
WhPl'('ftS 51.8 P(,l' cent WIlS reported to be nonproduetive, On the 
nth!:'!' hnnd, B1Llgaria eedecl to RUIllnnin, on the no!'thenst, and to 
Yugosiftyia, on the west, 2,283,000 acres, of which 54.1 pel' cent was 
plowlancl and only 3.8 pel' cent of which was l'('pol'ted to be unpro
du('ti\'(' in 1912. Thm;e difl'erenees have been of profound signifi
eaTJ('.l'. 

If we ('omp!u'e the utilization of the land in 11)12 in the l'esidual 
portion of Bulgaria (that is, that portion of the old Kingdom l'eml1in
lUg after deducting the tel'ritol'ies ceded to RUlllani!L and Yugoslavia) 
'with th(\ utilization of the land in 1023 in -:;his same territory, it will 
l)(\ lloted th!1t ther€' was IL clem'cllse in cereallancls, although plowlands 
wel'e reported in somewilnt gt'eater acrel1ge than formerly, and there 
was a marked inel'case in fallow lands. 

The trend of these chl~ngcs indiciLtes a decreased potential cereal 
production in proportion to the urea of the country. This is pa1'
ticulttrly signiIican I, since the bulk of the acreage of cultivated crops 
in Bulgari!L is devoted to ccreals. 

http:27.81'1,1:10128.71
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POPULATION 

The old Kingdom of Bulgaria had a population of 4,337,513 in 
1910, or 116.6 per square mile. In 1920 there were 4,846,971 inhabit
ants 3B within the new boundaries of Bulgaria, or 121.7 per square 
mile. 

There are no large cities in Bulgaria. Sofija, the capital and 
metropolis, had only 154,025 inhabitants in 1920. Plovdiv (Philip
popolis) came second with 63,415, followed by Varna with a popu
lation of 50,810, and Russe with 41,652 inhabitants.3o There were 
75 seats of state, province and township governments and 17 other 
cities which did not have administrative functions. The total city 
population in 1920 comprised 966,375 Bulgarian citizens, Russian 
immigrants, 74,174 refugees from the former Tmkish territories to 
the south that have been incorporated into the Kingdom of Greece, 
and other individuals. 

The 966,375 city dwellers lived in 241,659 family groups or house
holds, averaging about 4 persons to each establishment. The 
households in the rural districts, on the other hand, were larger, 
averaging 5.7 persons each. The native rural population, which 
lived in 4,214 villages and 1,353 hamlets, was reported at 3,880,596 
persons who lived in 675,593 family groups, in 1920. There were 
also 68,133 Bulgarian refugees from the south, Russian immigrants, 
and others living outside of cities. 

Those living in rural districts in 1920 constituted 80.1 per cent 
of the total population; but all of those living outside of cities were 
not engaged in agriculture. A large number of the city dwellers, 
however, earned their livelihood by farming, so that 81.3 per cent of 
those actively employed in 1920 were classified as agricultural workers, 
hunters, and fishermen. (Table 54.) As the latter two classi
fications include very few, it is probable that the actual farming popu
lation is fully 80 per cent of the total. 

TABLE 54.-Poputalion of Bulgaria actively employed, classified by occupation, 
1910 and 1920 (8, Ann. 15-16, pp. 94, 98) 

Old boundaries New boundariesOccupation 1910 1020 

I 
Number Per cent Number Per cen~

Agriculture, hunting, and IIshing ___ . ___ ". ___ ... _.• _____ 1,820,801 8t. 1 2, 143, 121 81.3Mlning,otc __ •_______•___________ .... _ ... ___ . ___ "_______ _ 1,IH7 .1 5,MI .2Industry__ • ________ . ___ "_ ..... _____ .•. _.. _.. . _______ " • ___ _ 178,4:17 8.0 204.8\'2 7.8 
Oommunication ami transporL._ 27, 900 1. 2 33, 058 1. 3 
Commerce, brink, and crediL ___ ._ .. _ . .-----. - --. -"---i 60, 109 3. 1 70, 660 2.7 
Public service and liberal proress!ons_ --"" -. '---i 54,312 2." 72,900 2.8
Puhllcrorce. ___ "._. ___ ..... . _ "_______ " __ "___ ". ___ _ :14, 909 1. 5 oil, 207 1.5 

15,362 .7 27,726 1.0 
22,439 1. 0 18,812 .7g~~~I~~~:i~~~I~~~?~-.·:::::.:": .:::::::::=:::.::::::::::::::::J 14, 722 .7 0,493 ,4 
4,062 .2 7,007 .3

~nkll~;::~;~~~:-::::::::--::::::::: ~.::: :~~_::: ::::::::::::::::1 2, 244, 180 li--.0-1--2,-63-5-,3-8-0~I--100-.01oo

Oomparcd with agri.culture other occupations engage very insignif
icant numbers oJ the population, who for the most part live in selI
supporting homes based upon the tillagc of the soil. 

"'I'ho number or itlhabltants in December, 1025, \VIIS 5,105,800 or 128.2 per sqnare mile. 
3' Some or the larger cities with their populations in 1020 were: Sliven, 28,500; P;eveD, 27,446; Stara Zagora, 

25,31<1; SUlllon, 23,753; Burgus, 21,170; Yambol, 10,875; KbllSkovo, 19,418; and }'azardzlk, 10,502, 

http:inhabitants.3o
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The Bulgarians, like the Greeks and the Rumanians, are a mixed 
people. Before the Christian era the peninsula between the Black 
and Adriatic Seas was successively overrun by the Odryssae, the 
Macedonians, and the Celts. In the first century B. C. it was 
conquered by the Romans, and Romanized vValiachians, from north 
of the Danube, settled in large numbers in what is now north Bulgaria. 
During the great migration of the nations the Balkans were pene
trn.tfld by the Slavs. In the seventh century a horde of Fino-Tartars 
called UBolgars" or UBol-Agalars" crossed the Danube, conquered 
the scattered Slavic dans, and welded them into a united whole. 
This Tartar element, although giving governmental direction to the 
newly organized nation, was numerically weak and their language was 
finally absorbed by the Slavs. The basic element in the Bulgarian 
nation is Slavic, but there are strong admi."Xtures of Greek, Celt, 
Roman, Wallaehian, and Mongolian. The Bulgarians are the most 
energetic Itnd industrious people in the Near East and possess the 
characteristics to utilize to the utmost the elements of soil and climate 
with which nature has endowed their country. 

LAND TENURE 

In most countries the pre-wi. r 00ntrast between the size of the vast 
estates of the ruling classes and the scattered fields of the peasants 
WitS so greltt thnt any land owned by a single individual up to 100 
hectnres (247.1 ncres) was considered to be a "small holding." 
According to the latest report (1908), the peasants of Bulgaria 
owned and operatccl t!.bout 94 per cent of the plowland of holdings 
of 247.1 n('r'es or less. Only about 4 per cent of the privately o\vued 
plowlnnds was operated as large estates. Most of the remaining 
plowl!md belonged to the State and to various institutions. These 
lands were customarily rented to the peasants on shares or for cash, 
nnd were consequently farmed according to peasant traditions. 
This custom brought Ilbout 96 per cent of the plowland of the King
dom under the pel1sl1nt system of agriculture. (Table 55.) 

Bulgnl'ia WI1S so decidedly a country of small ~{f\,rmers that, before 
the Wodd War, any holding of more than 30 hectares (74.1 acres) 
was considered large. Fully 86 per cent of the plowlund was operated 
as holdings 01' 74.1 acres or less. There irre few large estates because 
th(\ Kingdom of Bulgaria hnd been so recently established (1879) 
thiLt there had not been time for a large landed nobility to become 
estttblished. The Jormel' nobility, which was TUl'kish, had fled the 
country. 

Up to 1879, and during the five preceding centuries, Bulgaria had 
been a Province of the Ottoman Empire whose Government was 
conducted, theoretically at least, according to the principles laid 
down in the Koran. According to the Koran, the earth belon~ed to 
.Allah) who conceded the possession of portions of it to the fmthful. 
'rhe sultlLnS, descended. direct from Mahomet the Prophet, distributed 
the lands of conquered. peoples. to certain of these faithful ones, 
nccorcLing to tbeimportance of their services rendered to the cause 
of Islam. Under this system the conquering faithful had jurisdiction 
over vast domains and the conquered unfaithful were reduced to 
serfdom. This WitS the condition of Bulgarit1 for I1bout 500 years. 
The Moslems were the overlords and the Christian Slavic-Bulgars 
were practically slaves. 



---
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TABLE 55.-Productive land in Bulgaria, classified by size at holdings, 1908 
(8, Ann. 5-14, sec. B, p. 4,17) 

Olass and size of land holding Proprietors Area 
Totlll 
culti·PlotsPer· Per· vated 

Hectares Acres Total cent· Total cent· fields 
age age 

Privately owned 
land: Number Per cellt Number Acre.! pereell) Acres 


Less than 2.•••• Less than 5•••.••••, 424,89S 45.5 l,157,OS7 71l4.593 7.0 I 4S1.452 

2 to 0•••••••_..._ 5 to 12•••••••••" •• ' 212,61S 22.8 2,320,645 1,761, UI4 15.·J l 1, 50S, 197 

5 to 10••••...••. 12 to 24.7•._•._••_.•• 174,110 IS. 7 3,240,001 3,008,631 20.8 2,577,223 
10 to 20•••••_••• 24.7 to 49.4 ••_••••••. 9-1,328 10.1 2,300,836 3,155,413 27.0 2,333.4·/0
20 to au........_ ·J9A to 74.1. ........ 17,304 1.9 007,007 I, OlD, 023 S.9 708,389 
30 to 40._._••••_ 74.1 to 9S.S ••••, ••••• 5.017 .5 163,61S 423,922 3.7 207,975 
40 to 50•••••••_. 08.8 to 123.6••••••••• 1,033 .2 65,2"23 213.002 1.0 102,900
50 to 100".___•• 12:1.6 to 247......... 2,2"..3 .2 .77,891 305, ·l<J2 3.2 262,927
100 to 200•• ____• 247 to 4IH.2... __ ..... 592 .1 2'2,507 11l7,(H8 1.7 146,995 
200 to 300.....__ 494.2 to 741.1. __..... 154 7,031 02,770 .8 00,343 I 
300 to 500.....__ 741.1 to 1, 2;35.5 •. __.. D9 (I~ 4,502 92, 148 .8 59,045
500 and over. ___ 1,235.5 and over..... 91 8 4, !G5 2'16,512 2.2 03,131 

'rotaL...................____ ........ 033,307 100.0 9,876,519 11,4aO,318 100.0 1'8,758,917 


PltOl'EIt'l:!ES ---I
Unclll.,slfiod: 

Stnte lauds............................ 1,036 10. 9 9,159 1,879,269 22.7 20,1;.1
County bluds ................ , ......... 12.1 62 3,152 (I) 155 

Villnge Innds.........................: 3,639 38.2 18,758 5, Oia, 6loJ 72.0 18,575 

8choollnnd5..........................I 1,281 13.4 S,224 171,018 2. 1 30,352 

Church lunds .........................; 1,100 1l.5 5,008 35,616 .4 8,801 

Monastory IUlJrls.......................1 321 3.4 3, DI3 139,186 1.7 7,983

Mos([ue Innds ...........___........... 302 4.1 1,339 10,224 .1 4,101 

N~t1ollnl·bank lnuds••__.............. 149 1.6 2,445 0,013 .1 5,062 

Agricultural·bunk lunds ..___.......... 1,427 15.0 \ 33,916 65,011 .8 52,040

Various societies lands _____........... 1i4 1.8 1,189 10, Gl6 .1 (3) 


'rotal. _............____............. U,5aOj"'liiO:O --84-,-01-3'1'-8,-29-4-,3-1-0'1-1-00-.-0'1"-1-4-8,-20-3

1

Ornnd totaL.......__..__....______ •__..___..j ........ !0,000,532 1110,724,037 '1 ....____18, 920, 039 


I Less than 0.05 per cent. 

, In addition. there wore 21,010 acres of private household gardens, plowed fallow lands and cultivated 


fields of various societies. 
I Not sepnmLely stated; Inclnded in the 2l,01O ncres stated In noto 2. 

lIn addition, there were 4,082,336 ucres cb\8Slfied 1lS unproductive. 


Following the liberation of Bulgaria from the Turkish yoke, by tho 
armies of Russia, various laws were passed to ameliorate the position 
of the peasant. But it was not until December 15, IS90, that a general 
expl'opriation of former Turkish estates went into efrect. The land 
was cbstributed at that time among those by whom it had beenworked. 
The first census was tnken in IS97. At this time 93.4 per cent of the 
privately owned lnnd was worked as small or peasant holclings of less 
than 247 acres, and 77.7 per cent of the land was in holdings of from 
5 to 74.1 acres. The holdings of less than 5 acres amounted t.o 6.6 
pel' cent (7, p. 57). 

The census of 1905 reveals but little change, 94.5 pel' cent of the 
privately owned land being in holdings of 247.1 acres or less; whereas 
7S.S per cent was in holdings between 5 and 74.1 acres; and 7 per 
cent in holdings less than 5 acres. 

More than Jour-fifths of the pasture lands (SO.S per cent) as well 
as 5S.S pel' cent of the forest:.; were owned by the villages as common 
property. (Table 56.) The ~reater portion of the lands controlled 
by the Crown and by large pl'lvate land owners consisted of forests. 
Schools, religious orders, and banks controlled only relatively small 
acreages of plowland. 
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TAllLE 56.-UUZization and ownership of land in Bulgaria, 1908 (8, Ann. 5-14) 

P · t Schools, I nva ely Village churches, State D' T tal utlllzatlon at land l::.~~ property monBS- and county anks 0 

______I____I____ I_tar_Ies_,_et_c. [~----

Acr"" Acre., Acre.! Acrea Acre.! Acres 
Plowlands•••_•• ,. _••••_•••••••-.. 8,780,836 18,575 51,297 20,329 58,002 8, D2!l, oaD 
l\!loodows •. " , ••.•__ ••••••__ ....... 002,373 4,487 14, g30 1,679 a,470 986,918 
Pustures .• _....................... 25:!,6Ofl I, 822, 3S6 81, 007 93, 297 5, 327 2, 250, 223 
Vineyunl, .... _. ,........."'" "" 232,493 45 1,002 296 878 23,j,7J.l 
Ollrdens Ilnd orchnrds ...... , •••••• 65,2,11 844 2,012 289 215 [,g, 601 
nose gurdens...................... 10,3-16 9 2 71 19,-128 
Forest..q........................... 1,08-1,003 203, 771 I, 51H, 15-1 3,385 7,004,0:12
Other land8....... ____.......__•••• 52,976 1,41G 172, 375 2(!7 235,652 

5,973. fH41 1,882,421 71,024 , HI, 724, 6,37 

---''-''- - .- ......__._....- -- -.- ......;..,--~--'----'-.--~.------
1 PrIvately owned lands also Include 10,fllfi acres or various lands hClonging to different societies, etc. 
'In.udditlonthoro WCro -I,Od2,33611cres not cl!l:lSitled. 

In 1021 tho land in Bulgaria was, for the most part, already in the 
hands of the peasants. Large estates were rare, consequently a land 
l'cform flCcomp!Llljed by a redistribution of the few large holdings 
that did exist eouid be expected to have but relatively little effect 
upon the agriculture of the country. 

THE LAND REFORM 

The recent land reform in. Bulgaria was effected through the law 
of May 9, 1921, !tIld was modified by the law of December 20, 1922/° 
which provided that no family could own more Jand than it could 
work by hse/f. The average limit of the holding of plowland was fIXed 
at 30 hectares (74.1 acres) provided the holding was worked by the 
proprietor himself and his family. Invalids of war and orphan 
minors who r.ould not work the land themselves were allowed 10 
hectares (24.7) flcres each. 

According to the purposes declared in the law of July, 1924, the 
ti.nal amount of land expropriated for 'I;he use of poor peasants 
amounted to 568,330 acres, as indicated in Table 57. 

TABLE 57.-Expropriation of land in Bul(Jaria (7, p. 102) 

Land 
nllotted for Land expropri·expropri· atiou byClass of land nted prior provisionsDec. aI, oflnwof1923 July 21, 

1924 a. 

Acre. Acres 
state lands .............................................._...................... b 20,740 370,6.,0 

()OITlIJlIlUl'!L.. . ~ .• ~ ~. ~ .... . ~~ ... R". .",,~ '" _ . ~ ~, ...... ~ .. ~ .... ~ •. ~ .. _~ ........ ~ .... ____ ...... 50,043 01,775

MO'III'tt.r!e:!.... _ ...... _. __ •__ ....... _........._........""................... 5,024 7,413 

Agrlt'ulturnl bunks ............. ____ . _ ............................................ ____........ 2471 

Prlvn(ply owned In1lds ............................................ _.•• _........ ItO,o",1 123,550 

Lnnd It! Ittlgntion bHwccn contmuno.q and Individuals....._.................." 2,621 2,471 

Other lands ..................__........................._____................... 2,081 


1----1·---
'1'ota1..................................................................... 201,762 5fl8,330 


• OrfglnnllulV \VilS etToctod Mny 9,1021; modifications occurred in Decembor, 1022, and July, 1924, 
~ IncluuQs 2t.llIcreS of forests. 
jO I,nter modified by the net or July, 1024. 
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Actual transfers of land have proceeded slowly. The latest avail
able data are of December 31, 1923. Up to that time, oruy 201,762 
acres had been turned over to needy peasants. 

Compared with the land reform in grE'ater Rumania, involving 
a change in ownership of 14,798,000 acres, the changes in land tenure 
in Bulgaria are not of far-reaching significance. 

It will be noted from Table 56, that the State possessed only 20,329 
acres of plowlands in 1908, whereas according to the reports made in 
1923 (Table 57) the area of State lands not in forests that had been 
e).lJropriated totaled 20,477 acres. The communes were dispossessed 
of 61,775 acres by the provisions of the law. At the end of 1923 
transfers of these lands to the peasants equaled 50,043 acres. By 
the end of 1923 there remained only about 4,000 acres of privately 
owned lands, 1,500 acres of monastery lands, and 2,500 acres of bank 
lands, or 8,000 aCl'es in all of the une).:propriated lands that might 
consist of plowlands. 

The remaining 349,910 acres of State lands, and 11,732- acres of 
commune lands yet to be expropriated, probably consisted for the most 
part of forest and pastme lands. 

It is probable that the full effect of the land reform in Bulgaria had 
been realized by 1925. As far as is observable from 'published data, 
the land reform does not appear to have been associated with any 
material changes in the Bulgarian agricultural system or in the general 
organization of Bulgarian farms. 

FARM ORGANIZATION 

By far the greater portion of Bulgarian farmers live in villages or 
hamlets, the most common size of which ranges betwE'cn 501 and 750 
inhabitants or 90 to 130 households. Each community has a pasture 
plot held in common, comprising lands which are usually too poor to 
be tilled or rough land broken by gullies, in the vicinity of the village. 
The cultivated fields of the peasant families surround the village and 
central pasture lands. Individual households possess different acre
ages of land just as in other countries. The unit plo'us of land com
prising a holding are usually too small to be called It "field" in the 
Amorican sense of the term and are seldom if ever consolidated into 
a single holding, but are scattered at varying distances and in various 
directions from the village. Only on the large estates were land units 
large enough to be cultivated with_modern agricultural implements. 

There were 429,565 households that did all the work on their own 
land in 1905 as contrasted with 160 large landowners and 485 large 
farmers who employed most of their labor. According to data 
assembled in 1908 the average size of the fields of a large landowner 
ranged around 4.08 hectares, or about 10 acres. The average size of 
a field of a nilddle-class landowner yras 2.52 hectares, or 6.2 acres, 
whereas various groups of the small landowners poasessed fields aver
aging from 3.6 acres down to 0.3 acre in each respective group. 

AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY 

It has been practically impossible to employ modern machinery in 
Bulgarif1 except on the fields of the large landowners, consequently the 
numbers of such machines have been limited. Thus in 1910 there 
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were for each 1,000 farms or land holdings the iollo\ving equipment as 
given in La Bulgarie Economique, 1879-1911, (25, p. 156): 

Farm equipment in Bulgaria for each 1.. 000 land holdings!
Carts, wagons, etc_________________________________ 849
Plows____________________________________________ ,I 231 
Seeding machines ______ . _________________________ . 2 
Harvesting machines ______________________ .__ ___ _ _ 14 
Threshers _____________________ .. ____ ._ • ______ .__ 2 
Rakes IIIld farming machines. ___ . _.... __ _ _ _ _ ... _ _ _ _ 134 
All other machines________________________________ 25 

A large amount of farm work in Bulgaria is done by hand spading 
tae land, broadco.sting the seed, cutting the grain with a sickle, and 
beating out the keme1s with a hand device or with animals, according 
to the ancient system described in the Bible. 

The Americans were pioneers in introducing modern agricultural 
machinery into BU\D'aria throu~h their agencies established in Varna. 
The people, particularl'y those ill north Bulgaria, still hold American
made implements in high esteem. But the necessity of disposing of 
Bulgaria's large reserves of tobacco has led to negotiating the sale 
~If tobacco to Czechoslovakia, and in return the Agricultural Bank of 
Bulgarin, in 1927, purchased agricultural machines and implements 
from Czechoslovakia to the value of 35,000,000 leva ($252,000). 

AccordinD' to the data in Table 58 the principal purchases of farm 
IDnchinery during 1921-1925 consisted of plows followed by threshing 
machines. 

TABLE 58.-Agricultural machinery; Value of imports, average 1921-1925 

Item Value 

1-----1---

Plows, nil sorts •••• " .................._•.••_____._••__._.....•••••...••_••••••._ 
ThreHhlng machines .............._........................__•__................. 
Pulls, hllY bulers, etc............................................................ 
Scytbes, slck;les, hoes, forlro, rnkes, etlL__......._................__.............. 
'rructors. __ ........................................................___........... 

Leva 
23,920,000 
22,620,000 
1:1,420,000 
12, 920, 000 
Ii, 620, 000 

Dol/ara I 
181,792 
171,912 
101,992 
98,192 
73,112 

if;:;,e~~O~~~nl~~i ~~~es=====::===:==:=::==:==:::::::=::::=::=::::::=====:=== ~: ~g: ~ tl:~: 
~rotlll ...........................__............................._.......... 91,420,000 694,792 


-_._----.._--_._-------------'-----'---
Avemged from totul 5 yeMs given In excerpt from Annual Report upon Commerce and IndustrlM for 

1920, from Consul Stuart Lupton, Sofija, Dulgaria, Mar. 24, 1927. 
1"\vcrnge value of the leT] during 1021-1025 wns about 0.76 cent. 

There is little prospect of any considerable extension in the use of 
agricultural machinery or of a radical change in the present system of 
agriculture in Bulgaria unless the holdings of the peasants are con
solidated int.o fields of larger size. It is, moreover, necessary to 
obtain the consent of a large percentage of the villagers before steps 
tow!Lrcl consolidation can be taken. NIany of the peasants are passion
ately attached to their particltlar plots of land. Although it is desir
able t·o have larger unit fields, the difficulties in the way of accom
plishing the consolidation of each peasant's scattered parcels of land 
are almost insu,rmountable. 

The Bulgarians nre an intelligent and energetic race who work 
hard. The men rather than the women, as is the case in some countries 

II These are probably plows with Iron shares. In 1920 tbe number of plows of modern type wns placed 
at ZI7,O(X). III addition there were 449,000 oralns-that Is, plows of the prlmith'e wooden type with 1\ 
V·shuped piece uf Iron at tho tip. 
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of eastern Europe, do the heavy field work. The size of the farm is 
RO small that most households are organized on very frugal lines and 
family life is reduced to simplest proportions. Almost every farIll 
family has a few sheep and pigs; most have a cow or two, and the 
more' well-to-do have a horse. Practically everything that is found 
in the houHe, including clothing and fwniture, is made at home or 
in the neighborhood. 

The Bulgal's, unlike the Rumanians and the Serbians, did not 
suhmit to the regime of a cOl'll-meal 42 diet imposed by the Turks 
upon most of the peoples they reduced to serfdom. Instead they 
retaincJ their wheat-and-rye-eating customs, developed in south
castel'll Russia before their migration from the steppes of Russia. 
As a result, the Bulgarian peasant produces wheat and rye for his 
own consumption. His basic t1rtielC's of diet are wheat or rye bread 
and milk from cows, water buffaloes, shec·p or goats that has been 
soured by a special process. The qUitUtity of wheat and rye con
sunwd as food in Bulgaria is equivalent to the total cereal diet of 
about 70.1 per ('rllt of the population. The COIn consumed as human 
food is cqui\ralent to the total eereal diet of 27.1 per cent of the 
population and the rellHtining 2.8 per cent represents the total con
sumption of barley and oats as hUlllan food. 43 This is just the 
r('ver8f~ of eonditions in Rumnnin, in which country the corn con
sumed is equivnlent to the total ccreal diet of 77.9 pel' cent of the 
population, wlwreas the quantity of wheat and rye consllllled is 
('(}uintient to the cereal diet of 22.1 pel' cent of tho population. 

In Bulgaria the pC'asants are in the habit of seeding a certain pro
portion of their llmd to wheat and rye for their own food supply, 
eonsequ('ntly the ('~'Port of wheat and rye consists largely of the 
Rurplus whiC'h r~istst1ft('r the food and seed requirements have been 
provided. The HUl11anian pC'I1Sl1nts, on the other hand, seod a cer
tain propo['tioll of their lands to corn for food, whereas the seeding 
of Wh(,ILt is of seC'ondary consideration, depending upon. the need of 
cash for taxes [tncl the need for obtaining the bare necessities inci
dental to tlwir primitiye rxlstence . 

.Most Bulgariltn farms arc so smali that they arc barely seli-sup
porting. If th('l'C [11'0 (my marketable surpluses, they consist of it few 
eggs, It littlC' cheese or wool, a fC'w chickens, a pig or two, and an 
oc(,tL~i()ntll largpr animal. The l[Lrger farms market cereals in addi
tion to !lniIlwl pl'oduets. The ('('['rul surplus I'angos from 1 to 
Pf'riuLps IO s[1('1£s of gmin. I"ormcrly a few of the rich peasants 
produced eonsidemble surpluses of wheat or corn, bue since the 
land reform this type of farmer has disappeared Ilnd grain is now 
marketed only in snuLll locs. Surplus gmin is Hold in a near-by 
market town to 11 small buyer who has no groin-handling equipment 
exeept a shed. with a day floor, a wooden.shovel or two, it large hand 
sievo with whieh to sift oue dirt, and.hrooms. Only w('ttlthy mer
ehantl:l h[1\'(, so modern It m!l.('hinc as a hand-powp[' fauning mill. 

" C'<lI'U i~ commonly known as 1'llrkic<h grain In thQ Balkans eIcept i'l Bulgaria, w!Jerr iL !g ('nllod 
If tr.arevjtzn " (tIle- tzur (}C \!rnin~). 

') 'I'lll' (O!)'! ration of tlw Bulgarians varies greaLly iu diJfercul paris of the counlry, 'I'll,. hltl' (bier of 1:1,. 
B'llgarian sLmistkul "rl'vie~, Klril Popolf. has lImcll' a spcdal study or lIw roor! r'dlsUlIIptiou in Bul)!"r!",
wbwlt shows, fur c1arnplc. tllaL in ::lumokov 90 per rent 0( the pOIlilialioJ1 ent only rye, 5 per cent ('ut ,,1.,.,,;
and I'}". Hud ;; per ('cnl cat whcuL nnd corn. III Knzulllik tho (weal l'onsllrnption is I;, per I,,>,'t ,1'1""".
2n jl~'r (,Put ~'flrn, 1.1 per tout ry(I, nud ft per rent burley, In northwest Bulgaria, wtwrn P!p '~~Ji'lJhth ••l L. 
lnrgpl, ur \1 uIi .... hmn origin, In tho distrl<'t or Lom the cereal consumption fA 70 PCI' ('ent .'''fn, 10 per ~l'llt 
whent, and 20 per (','nl ml'l'<i rom nnd wheat. Doctor 1'ovo([ has In lhf~ WilY W' r1:<',] out til" ('en'al mUo 
for each ProvInce Itl tho Kingdom. 
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The small buyer pUl'chases a sack or two from this peasant and a 
fow sacks from that peasant until he has accumulated 10 metric 
tons, or One carload.44 This he hauls, in sacks, to the ner.rest rail
way statioll, whore it is officially sampled and tUl'lled over to the 
Goveroment tl'!1nsportation agent. The grain is sold upon the basis 
of Hus sample and is finally consigned to a port 01' milling center. 
There are no elevators either in the country or at'the ports. .All 
gl'ain is hancUed in sacks and by hand. 

PRE-W AR CEREAL EXPORTS 

During the 25-year period before the World War there had been 
a tendency toward a decrease in the e~l)Ortation of Whe!Lt, barley, 
and oats from the old K.ingdom of Bulgaria and a definite increase 
in the corn and rye exports, as indicated in Table 59. 

TABLE 59.-Cerwls: Exports from Bu.lgaria, averages jar specified periods, 1888
1910 (25, 1). 177) 

(In thousand bnsbels-I. e., COO omitted] 

Average 

Ceren! 
1886-1895 1896-1905 1900-1910 

~--------------------------------I---------------
Bread cereals: 

WhC(IL- •• , _ •• ___ • __ • ___ ._. ___ •••• _.................. __ ._ •..•• 10,801 11,008 8,224
Hyc._._ 1,618 1,374 1,656 

'totaL. 12,419 12,382 9,880
--- .. +- ... --~---- ... - .--~------~~ -- ... -~~-

=====~=====~==== Barley.•. _ _ _ ... __ • __ • _._ ......• _. __ .• 1,160 2,245 1,975 
{JiltS... .• _ •.••. _•• " .............. _•• _._ ..• , ••••• 363 1,276 1,105 

('orn •. _"' __ " ............... ____ ' __ •• ".'.'.' •. "'.'•••. __ ._ ..... 4,253 0,010

l'vIUloc •••• _.... _____ . ... ,_ •• _........ __ ....... _._ •••••_,._ •••••• """ 22 5'~A 182 


'l'hiR decrease in the exportable sl1l'plus of wheat had been accom
panied, at least, during the latter part of the period, by an increase 
in the area seeded to wheat, thus indicating a t.reud. toward increased 
wlwaL eonsumptioll witlull Bulgaria itself. 

Under normal conditions the export wheat oril?inates in a well
definNl region along the banks of the Danube RIVer, on the pluins 
and vI1I1£-)'s ncar the port of Varn[\, in north Bulgaria, as w(~ll as on 
th~ Black Sea plain ncar the port of Bm'gas in south Bulgaria. In 
other parts of the Kingdom the areas of smplus and of deficit are 
rather c\"Only balanced. lilly sm' plus in One district is as a rule 
[Lb~orbNl bv a neighboring deficit district. -wheat and rye are pro
dll('ecl, to S(HllO (~x:tent, in eyery part of Bulgaria, but the mountain
ous (',ountl'Y in thE' eenter and southwest of the Kingdom are deficit 
!tt·pas. In the mountnin districts the population engiLges chiefly in 
fruit growing, ,vine making, sheep and cattle raising, in the lumber 
indu!4tr.'.r, in mining, and to a very minor extent in manufactming. 

SoJijlt, the capital ('j ty, has a population of 154,000 and is located 
in 11 vulley, whi(:h prod Ileed a smplus or agricllltmal products slightly 
abov(' the noeds of the 1'W'!11 population, but not enough to fully 
supply the ('ity it::;clf. The capitul is provisioned by shipments of 

"1 carlond equnls 22,0-16 pounds. 

http:carload.44


________ 
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cereals, animals for slaughter, and other prodl1cts from the north 
and east. 

In J /0. Bulgarie Economique, Popoff (25) gives the average eA"j)ortn
tion ot cereals from each of the geographical regions in Bulgaria during 
the period 1897-1910. (Table 60.) 

TABLE 6O.-0eredls: Exports from Bulgaria by geographical regions, average, 
1897-1910 (25, p. 178) 

[In: th01lSal)d bushels-L e., 000 omitted] 

Cereal North ~~~- S~~r- South. 

-------------------------------------1·----------------Wheat ____•• __________________________________________.. ___ . ___________ 5,011 1,008 
25 3, ;91 
1 284~~;_i=::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::______________________ •• ___________ :::::::::::::: i: 816 ~ I ~2il 1 259 

COm.___________________••________• ______________._____________________ 3,788 1,836 
Oats __ • 0 ____ 0 ___ • _____ ._._•• 32 

4 38S 
75 485 

I Nowinclnded 10 north Bulgaria, 

The chief surplus-producing district since the World War is the 
district of north Bulgaria, which, together with the former district 
of the northwest, lies along the Danube River opposite the chief 
surplus-producing district in Rumania. Some of the surplus grain 
of this district is ship~d by rail south to the mountain counties and 
to Sofija. and other CIties. The export grain is sacked and shipped on 
barges either up the Danube to central Europe or down the river to 
R usse, thence usually by rail to the Black Sea port of Varna. Some 
grain continues down the river to Galati or Braila in Rumania 
whence it goes by steamer to western Europe. 

In recent years the southern Black Sea port of Burgas has been 
growi~~ at the expense of Varna in the north, which, ha\ring lost the 
possibility of handling the surplus grain formerly produced in the 
territories ceded to Rumania, is losing its significance as an export 
center. 

A project to equip Bulgaria with a system of elevators for handling 
its entire grain trade has been discussed, but no practical develop
ment has resulted. 

The decrease in cereal acreage (that is, the loss of lands that were 
.normally devoted to cereals) and the consequent loss to Bulgarian 
foreign trade of the large eA'J)ortable surpluses of cereals that were 
formerly available from those lands, placed the country in an even 
more precarious positioJl, as regards balancing international trade, 
than was the case before the World War. Even before the World 
War, since 1907,45 Bulgaria had had an adverso trade balance that 
had to be compensated for by the negotiation of foreign loans. It 
was only by this means that the exchange value of the lev could be 
maintained at par. Irr.Jl1ediately following the World War, it w.as 
impossible for Bulgaria to obtain a fOl'eign loan so that, when sur
pluses of cereals for e}."j)ort cJd not materialize and inlportutions of 
necessities built up an unfavorable trade balance, the affairs of the 
country were thrown into confusion and the lev depreciated in value. 

Internal conditions were such that the direct taxation of the 
peasants had been reduced to almost negligible proportions. In 

" Importation ot war materlnls was largely responsIble tor this adverso trade bnlance. 
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the hope of realizing an income from the e."\.-portation of cereals, which 
had constituted the ehief source of the country's revenue before the 
World War, the Government established a State grain-exporting 
monopoly. The low price that the monopoly paid for grain had a 
depressing effect upon agricultural acreages and there was a tendency, 
on the part of peasants, to withhold from the market, much of the 
grnin that was produced. 

The intemlli€'d eomrnission arrived in Sofija in February, 1921, to 
supervise the ndministration of the country, in order to insure the 
payment of reparations. One of the firflt acts of the commissinn was 
to abolish the grain-e~-port monopoly. This was followed by the 
imposition of export duties. Although the export duties that had 
been plnced upon, c{'renls and other products were heavy, export 
('ontinued, and by tht; end of 1922 the intematjonal tmde balance 
was favorable to Bulgaria for the first time since 1907 (except the 
abnormal World Wnr yenrs 1915-1917). 

Wh('n til(' totnl vnlues of commodities exported in 1922 are com
pared with those eXPol·ted in 1912 (Table 61), it is found that a marked 
change is to be noted in the position of relative importance that they 
oecupy. 

TAlILE 61.-Value of principal exports from Bulgaria during 1912 compared with 
1922 and 1925 (8, Ann. 4, p. 240; 17, p. 269) 

[In thousands-I. e., 000 omitted} 

Item J 1912 I-·-r----~~m - 1922 ' I Item 1925' 

I Leva 1Dollar31 Leva tDolUlr& I Leva IDolla" 
Wheat. .••••••• , 44,60H. 8,6271 Tobacco (un· 1,168, 8iO 8, 005 Tobacco (un· 2, 239, 023 16,383, I manufae· manufae· 

i lured). tured). 
Corn•••.••••••. ' 39,8&1 7,a08 I Whe!lt •••••_.•. 855,887 5,900 I Eggs•••••_.••• 738,439 5,403 
J<:;lI:S ••.•••••••.• H,~611 2.752 Eggs .•••••••.•• 41;3.300 3,335 Corn.•••..•.•• 638,001 4,675 
nuSo oil ..•••• 11, r,21. 2,243 .com ..•••••••••1 327,080 2, 257 Livestock..... 356,900 2, 611 
Wheat flour. ._. D,l35 I, i63 Wheat 1I0ur.... 100,534 1,377 i Wheat. •••...• 279,910 2, 048 
nyo............ i,3US 1 1,·128 Haricots••.•••• 181,867 1 1,255 i Wllootllour.•• ZZl,280 1,6M 
LIVllSlO('k. .... 3, IJIjS i 768 Bariey. ,....... 172, 3&1 1,189 I Cocoons....... 209,557 1,533 
Colza.. ,,____ 3, Jill 01" COCOOIlS........ JJ5,208 795 Darley........ 105,443 n2 
llariey......... 2,r,.12 510 Lh·estock...... 97,577 673 Rosooi!....... 88,732 649 
L'he!lS& ...• .. .... 2,1i2 oj 19 Cheese......... 01,978 635 Haricots....•_ iO,443 515 
JIll} flud feed.. J,051 377 !lye••••••_..... 72, 614 501 Hay aod feed. 38,832 284 
JIurlrrltH. . .. .1 1, 1k"lS 316 Hose oiL_...... 63,112 435 Colza......... 22, 003 168 
'!'ollncw (un·' 1,-131 276 Hay and feed.. 9,706 67 Cheese._...... 6,757 49

HI II 1I!l fac, I 

c~~~~~~~~~_.!~1'_4~~___27_oj~C_'O_I~_._._••_ _._ ~~____ ........ 4_'I_55~___•• ••~.~__ I~R_y_e__ _ _ _._._~1__ ~_ 
I Value oC th~ lov at par, 19,3 conts. 
, A vorago YCllrly vnluo oC tho lov, 1922, 0.09 cent. 
8 Avertlge yearly vnIne Of tho lov, 192.3, 0.7317 coot. 

SHIFT FROM WHEAT TO TOBACCO EXPORT 

In 1912 wheat was the article of greatest value to the export trade 
of Bulgaria, whereas tobiLCCO was Telatively unimportant. In 1922 
tho valne of the tobacco exported superseded that of wheat, and 
tobacco hilS continued to be the article of highest export value up to 
the time of writing this bulletin. 

Bulgaria succccded in balancing the national budget for the first 
time since 1916 during the ftnancial year 1924-25. This was effected 
only by the practice or strictest economies. Among other means of 
Testricting expenditures for public works a system of conscript public 
labor was put into force, by which each male citizen was obliged to 
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contribute his services free to the State for a certain period. Much 
needed improvements in roads, bridges, and buildings have been made 
by this means and nmv construction has been undertaken. 

NeV(l,rtheless, in spite of prohibitions against the importation of any 
articles except those of strictest utility, the balance of trade, which 
had been favorable to Bull?aria in 1922 and 1923, became unfavorable 
in both the years 1924 ana 1925. This resulted in fmther depressing 
the already unfavo~'able situation. 

AGRICULTURE THE MOST IMPORTANT INDUSTRY 

There are deposits of coal and other minerals as well as extensive 
forests in Bulgaria, but these have not been e}..-ploited to any great 
extent. The industries of the country are for the most part directly 
dependent upon agriculture and animal industry for their raw ma
terials. For these reasons, field-crop production and livestor1\: pro
duction arc the mainsprings of Bulgarian economic life. The phys
ical adaptability of the country to the pursuit of agriculture is thus 
of first importance. (Table 62.) 

TAlIr,E 62.-Value 0/ industrial production in Bulgalia, 1909 and 1921 (8, Ann. 17, 
pp. 189-171) 

Industry 1909 1921 

Agricultural: I.£:IXI. Dollars 1 Lera 2 !Dollars 1 
Flour Il1111ing. sagar, browing. distilling, etc_.... '10.480.644 7,812. 7M 05.8.3.780 12.713.041 

'ro:ttlles....... •.•••••••. ••••.••••••••••.•.••••••••••• 17. ·145,202 3,306.935 12. {iG3, 860 2.444.120 
'l'Jlnnlng, oto.••••••.•.••..••..•••.••...••..•••• r-_4._03_8._flS_O_I __8_7_5._00_7.1__3._o_77_.0_91_1 709.079 

'rotaL•• ' •• _...... .•.•••••• .•. •••.•.•• ••.• .••• 02. ·W4. 505 12. 051i, 066 82,214.7·10 _ 15, 807.4!6 
. 

Semiub'l"icultural: 
Chemicals, sonp. roso oil, ett· 2.403,428 475,-142 :~, 142,527 606.508 

Nonn~r!cultnrnl: 
.Mining......................................... 

t·~~;~~gy··::::===:~:::~::::::::::::::::::::::: 
~~~rtr:~~:.~::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
meclrlcal energy prodnction .•.......... " .•.•• 

1.406.108 

i; ~~~: g:~
2, ~~: &~i 

928.139 

271,379 

~{~: ~ 
5~: ~ 
179,1:ll 

2.713.4.99 

~: &lU~g 
1,~~~g~

70.043 

523.706 

~?,~: ~~ 
~~k~~ 
15.2,;5 

Totr.!. ................................ _. - ..•.. ::-°=,-.=13-2=.-8;=.-3=6-\1::1:.8:2:0.:53:8::::1:1.:0:00:,1:3-:,)!--2.-31-'1,-0-96 


Grand total................................... 74.360. 859j 14, ~51, (146 07,317. ,1[0 18.788.050 


1 Valuo oC tho lev at pnr. 10.3 cents. 'Gold leva. 

MILITARY AGRONOMS 

During tho war the agriculture of Bulgaria was placed under the 
dircetioll of so-ealled "military agronoms," whosa duties consisted in 
mobilizing every resource of man and animal power and muehincry, 
in order to maintain food production at the highest possible level. In 
most othel' cOlUltries the agriculture was demoralized by calling too 
large 11 proportion of the man power into militnry service. In~Bul
gf~rja men were calleel from the military camps to perform the nec
N1sary work of plowing, seeding, and harvesting. This sustained 
effort in Bulgaria, to maintain the food supply at a level of 
national self-sufficiency, resulted in a stabilizllJ.ion of agrielllturul 
produetion in those portions of the coun try not afFected by territorial 
changes. Even when the statistics pertuining to agricultural areas 
and production in the newly acquired territories are included with 
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those of residual Bulgaria, no such radical differences between pre
Will' and postwar condition of cereals are founu 0.8 was the case in 
Rumania, Austria, or many other succession States. 

FERTILIZERS 

There is no record of the sale or use of commercial fertilizers in 
Bulgaria. The Bulgarians utilize the natural manure obtai.'led from 
their animal industry. In 1910 the value placed upon ammDJ manure 
was nearly $5,000,000. (See Table 81 fOT details.) 

BULGARIAN REFUGEES 

During the almost continuous fighting, from the outbreak of 
the Balkan War in 1912 to the end of the World War in 1918, and 
throughout the postwar period until 1925, a total of 221,191 refugees 
have arrived and remained within the frontiers of Bulgaria. These 
refugees include Bulgarians and Armenians from Turlcish territories 
and Russians expatriated during the Bolshevik regime. About 36 
per cent of these refugees were believed, in 1025, to be entirely desti
tute and 20 per cent had means of subsistence for only a few months, 
17 per cent had acq uired a house, and 27 per cent had a house and 
some implements. The economic disposition of these refugees was 
too great a problem for the Bulgarian Government to settle with its 
own resources and on NIay 3, 1925, formal application was made to 
the League of Nations for assistance. 

It was estimated that 50,000 leva46 ($366) were required to cover 
the provision of a house, an ox or a cow, one-half use of a plow and 
a cart, and one-fourth use of a harrow, minor implements, seed, and 
subsistence for eight. or nine months. It was the plan of the Govern
ment to settle 30,180 families on the land and 5,000 families in town. 
The standard allowance of farm land is 5 hectares (12.3 acres) per 
family. However, 10 per cent of the families will be settled in the 
regions of intensive farming (vineyards, tobacco, orchards, silk
worms, etc.) where only half that acreage will be required. The 
total land required has been estimated at 326,172 acres of which 
88,956 acres must be deforested and 98,840 acres must be draine~. 

This project, when completed, will put 60,000 heads of families 
into productive employment. 

COOPERATIVE ORGANIZATIONS 

There were 310 cooperative organizations reported to have been" 
affiliated with the Central Cooperative Banle of Bulgaria in 1925. 
Of this number, 11 were agricultural, 88 engaged in production, 
73 handled products of consumption, 7 were for purchase and sale, 
3 were unions of various cooperative organizations, 15 were not 
classified, and 113 were cooperative banks. 

One of the best-organized group of cooperatives is the Central 
Union of the Cooperative Societies of Tobacco Planters, chartered 
in 1925. 'l'here are 29 cooperative societies comprising the union 
with a total membership of about 24,000 and a combined capital of 
3,000,000 leva 47 or $21,951. 
---_._----

.. '1'he awrugo vahlo o( the loy lulO25 was equlvalenL to 0.7317 cent. 

11 Sec (ootuoto ·16. 


44874°-29---7 
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COMMUNICATIONS 

The first line. of railroad, about 129 miles in lenO"th, was built from 

Russo on the Danube to V lirna on the Black Sea in 1868. The 

Bulgarian section of Vienna-Constantinople Railway through Sofija 

was built between 1873 and 1888. In 1890 the port of Burgas was 

connected with Sofija by way of J ambol and nine years later Varna 

was connected with Sofija by a railway through north Bulgaria to 

Shumen. In 1912, north and south BuJgaria were united by a rail

way from Gorna-Orjechovica to Stara Zagora. In all there were 1,730 

miles of standard and narrow guuge railways in operation in Bulgaria 

in 1927 or 4.3 miles for each 100 square miles of area and there were 

627 miles of railways under construction. 


At the end of 1925 there were 4,397 miles of State roads with 538 

miles under construction. There were 3,483 miles of country roads 

with 3,035 miles under construction. Total of wagon roads was 

7,880 miles or 19.8 miles per 100 square miles of area. 


The Danube River flowing along the northern frontier of Bul

garia offers cheap water transportation through nine river ports, 

the chief of which are Lorn, Vidin, and Russe. The capacity of these 

ports is limited and their equipment primitive. The major part of 

the Bulgarian shipments of grain, via the Danube, are transferred to 

rail at Russe for export through the port of Varna, although some 

grain continues down the river to Braila, in Rumania, for reexport to 

west{!rn Europe. 


There nre eight ports on the Black Sea of which only Varna, and 

Burgas are important. Burgas is gradually becomfug the major port 

of Bulgaria. . 


RELATIVE STATUS OF FIELD CROPS AND LIVESTOCKS 

The latest official census of livestock was taken in 1920. At this 
time the numbers of horses were 398,000 or 93.6 per cent of the pre
war estimated number. In similar comparison, eattle were 111.9 ~ 
per cent, sheep 104 per cent, and swine 199.6 per cent. 

On the other hand, by 1921 the acreage of wheat had regained ~ 
93.6 per cent of its 1909-1912 average, rye 84.9 per cent, barley ~ 
102.5 per cent, oats 79.4 per cent, corn 95.1 per cent, potatoes 181.8 

per cent, and suO"ar beets 83.3 per cent. 


'l'hese data inalcate that during the World War and the succeeding • 
years up to 1921, at least, there was a tendency among Bulgarian 
peasants to maintain livestock more nearly at the pre-war level than 
was the case with reference to field crops. 

CEREALS 

If unproductive land, forests, and. fallow land be deducted from 
the total area of Bulgaria (present boundary), and the percentage of 
the productive land under each crop is determined, it will be found ; 
that in 1924 two groups of farm crops are thrown into sharp relief. 

- Cereals occupied 55.6 per cent of the productive land in that year ~ 
(Table 53), forage plants, including natural grasses 36.7 per cent, 
and all other crops occupied 7.7 per cent. 

Similarly, the pre-war situation in the old Kingdom of Bulgaria 
was: Cereals 59.7 per cent, grass and forage 34.6 per cent, and other ~ 
crops 5.7 per cent. 
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Changes in territory and in the economic situation resulted in a 
somewhat smaller percentage of the land under cereals, and more 
land. under grass and other crops, in the present Kingdom. of Bulgaria, 
in 1924, than in the old Kingdom before the Balkan Will' (1912). 

Considering the five chief cereals alone, there were, before the 
Balkan War, an average of 5,886,000 acres under wheat, rye, barley, 
oats, and corn, in the old Kingdom, as contrasted with 5,357,000 
acres in the territories now comprising the present Kingdom of 
Bulgaria. Iu 1921 the cereal acreage had decreased to 4,975,000 
acres; but thet'3 hils been a steady, yearly increase uutil, by 1926, 
not only had the area under the five chief cereals recovered its former 
acrellge but was 25,000 acres above the estimated pre-war average. 
(Table 63.) 

TABLE 	63.-Cereals, pa/atoes and slIgar beel~: Area seeded in Bulgaria, present 
bOIl/H/ariell, average 1909-1912, 1921-1925, and annual, 1921-1926 

Five chic! cereals 

Pom· SugarYear Brood cereals toes beets 
1-----·,.--- Barley Oats Corn Total 

Wheat.. Rye Total 

---------1-----------------
.Acren~c: I,()()() i I,()()() I,()()() 1,()()() I,()()() 1,()()() I,()()() 1,()()() 1,()()() 

Avern~e- acrfS . acres aCTa acrt.! aCTts acres ocrtA acres acres19O'J-1912___________ _ 2, 3S.1 , 5-19 2, 394 511 417 1,495 5,357 11 '36
1921-1925. _______ • __ _ !!, 358 , 440 2. 798 535 357 1,427 1 5, 117 I 23 34 

= 
1921..____________..___ .. !!, 233 , 466 2.699 n524' 331 1,421 I 4,975 20 ~O 
192'2 .••..•••• ___ .._..____ 2, 2'.!ti . 442 2, 668 534 352 1,313 4,867 20 25 
1923 ........ _. __..... ___ 2,303, 425 2,728 544 370 1,364 5.000 24 50 
192·1« ... _____________.._ 2,492 i 413 2,905 5~'9 376 1,505 5,315 24 64 
192'i .•___ ..___ •______.... 2.537 I 453 2, 990 544 354 1,531 5, 419 27 3 
1920......... ___ ._... __ ' 2,587 I 400 3,047 546 319 1,470 5,382 24 49 

p~~~~ge or tOUlI chief C~~ !' 	 I 1 

A Venll!(>- Per <tnt IPer c~nl Plr ctnl Pa- ,.~,nt Pa- cent Per cent Per Ctnt Per cent Per cent
H109-1012 _____ •• _____ US! 10.3 54.8 9.5 7.8 27.9 100.0 ____ • ___ •______ _ 
1921-1325_________ .__ 40.1 I 8.6 54.7 10.4 7.0 27.9 100.0 __________•____ _ 

====================I===~=====I=====·=====~==== 
1921---------..----------1 44.91' 9.4 54.3 1O.S 6.6 28.6 100.0 L_.____ -...-.-. .192"2 ________________ .____ 45. i 9.1 54.8 11.0 7.2 27.0 100.0 ~. __ • ____._.__ ._ 

1923--··-.. -.. -------....1 46.0 r 8.5 54.5 10.9 7.4 27.2 100.0 ----.--- .-..-...1924 ______ ._...__________ 46.9 7.S 54.7 9.9 7.1 28.3 100.0 ______• _______.. 
11125 ••• _....._..._.-_ .. _. 46.~ 8.4 55.2 10.0 6.5 28.3 100.0 .._..__ ......._. 
19~'6 _____ .••_.. __ .. ___ .._ 48.1 I 8.5 56.6 10.2 5.9 27.3 100.0 ..._______.._... 

1--_.-._._----.... _.-'-}---'-:_--'------'-----'----'----'----'----
For sources see tables on separato commodities in following text. 
I For 1014 olll~'. Other years not significaut. 

A comparison of the average acreages estimated to have been 
seeded in 1909-1912 , ..ith those for the 5-year period ended 1925, 
shows that little change has occurred in the rate at which cereals 
are seeded in Bulgaria except for the shift from rye to wheat. The 
rate of planting corn has remained unchanged, and the differences 
in barley aud oats are no more than those to be expected from sea
sonnl fluctuations. 

In Rumania, the 1921-1925 average shows a decrease in the pro-' 
duction of bread cereals, wheat and rye, whereas, in Bulgaria, there 
has been no such change, when the areas of the two cereals are con
sidered together. 

Production of cereals in Bulgaria has fluctuated somewhat from 
year to year, responding to changes of acreage and the fluctuations 
of the climate. Comparing the 1921-1925 averages with those of 
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1909-19 t2, .it is notE.'d that the acreages of wheat, rye, oats, find 
corn dming the ltltter period were somewhat below those during the 
fonner, whereas barley was somewhat higher. 

As indicated in Table 64, the reduction in the average prodt~ction 
of wheat, rye, <lats, and corn, shown by a cumparison of these two 
periods, Wl1S about proportional to the differences in acreage. 

During the seasons 1923, 1924, and 1925 production of the seven 
most import/tnt field crops in the territories comprising the present 
Kingdom of Bulgaria wus greater than in these same territories 
before the World War. 

TABLE 	IH.-Cereals, potatoes and slIga'r beets: Production in Bulgaria, present 
bOlmdaries, average 1909-1912, 1921-1925, and annual, 1921-1926 

(On lhous,mds-!. 0., 000 omitted) 

.Five chief CtJreaJs 

PoltU' SngarYear D relld cereals I [ toes beets---1'---~~-; !lurley Onts Corn Totnl 
Wheat Uye I 'l'otlll ' 

Short 
A \'Qrngc; BU3h(~, B1I3;),13 BlI~htl$ Bu.,htl~ BI13hel.s Bu.htl.s IBlI}!htl. Bushel. tom 

19O'.)-I\H2. ___ ",_,_,_,,_, 36.308 S,318 44. r,~~j 10,009 S,679 25,48, 88,861 654 '210 
192t-192.5. _ .•.•.•••_..... 3.;,501 6.720 42, 22~ 10,642 S,318 22,328 83,5O<J 1.571 222 

=1 	 1===='= 
192L ................., .•••• 29.239 0,095 3;;,334 8,489 6,657 16.3..<;(J 66,860 1,040 129 

\922 ~ ... _......... _.. _.... ~ .. ~ .. ~'"' __ .. _ a7. i()'l 1~453 45.157 1l,9H 0, J.l4 15,479' 81,721 1,360 166 

W23~.~ ..... _•• _ ............ aO.:J'.!'J I ~,'3S036~ ·13.085 n.063 9,188 26, 866 00, ~J()2 1,220 3.,2 


19,001 	 i,067 6,371 24,751) 67.195 1,819 446192·1. .... 	 •~ ••••.•. --''''''''--12'1, 69S1925 ....................... 40,643 S, SS9 58 53? H.r.5Z 10,22S 28. 158 111, 570 2, 418 18 

lOW.. .." .. _., ......... ·11,06-1 8,008 40;Oi2 11.000 7,413 29,018 97,472 1,811 331 


For sources H.'C tables on sepnmtc commodities in following text. 
I For 19H only. Other ytlm, not signitlcant. 

The yi('lds of cereals per acre in Bulgaria during 1921-1925 as 
indicated in l'n.ble 65, lweraged nen.dy the same as during 1909-1912, 
vn.rying no more thll.n 0.2 bushel, except in the ?ase of oats which 
rnng('d 2.6 bushels Ilbove llormlll and of corn which dropped to 1.4 
buslwls below normal. Contrast tIllS wHh the conditions in Rumania. 
,",hen the 1921-1925 average yields per acre are compared with those 
of 1909-1913 they show a decrellse of 4.2 bushels per acre in the case 
of brel1.d. (~ereals, 5.8 bushels for bn.rley, S.S bushels for oats, and 3.9 
bushels per nere for corn. Although seasonal clinlatic conditions 
had Illl inliuence, tho falling off in yield in Rumnnia was largeiy a con
sequence of the changes from large-est.ate to peasant farming, follow
ing the land reform. 

There had been n. land reform, nIso, in Bulgnria, bllt the effects of 
this reform are not markedly noticeable either ns to the manner in 
whi(-h field crops have been seeded or as tL yield. 

The territories comprised within the present confines of Bulgaria 
produced more cereills in each of the years 1923, 1925, and 1926 
thn,n these same areas produced, on the average, before the World 
'YiU·. However, when totnI production is divided by the toUtI popu
Intion f01' the ure··wnr and pOSt-Will' periods, it is found that only, in 
1925, did thf' 'per cnpitn. production exceed the average production 
perinhabitn.llt during 1909-1912. 
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TABLE 65.-Cereals, potatoes and sugal' beets: Y'ields per acre in Bulgaria-, present 

boundaries, average 1909-1912, 1921-19$.p, and annual, 19Z1-1926 

],'1"0 chief cflrllllis 

Potn· SugarYear DrIlIld ceroals toes beets 
1---;----:---1 Durl·)y Oats Corn Total 

--------1·--11--- --·1---(---/------------
Short 

Averni:\l: Bushels Bu~hel. BIt8hels B1I:Jhels B~hels ~hels BU.'1hels Bu~hel8 t(m~
1\)()\HOI2. ____________._. 15.2 15.2 15.2 19.7 20.8 17.0 16.6 50.5 15,a 
1021-19"21\._______________ 15.1 15.3 15.1 10.9 23.3 15.6 i 16.3 68.3 _ 6.5 

:========-=11121._ ••_. __ •• ___ ••_••••.____ 13. 1 13.1 13. 1 16.2 20.1 11.5 13.·1 52.0 4.3 
19Z~••••• _•••••••••••• _. __••• 10.0 16.0 16.0 2'~.4 26.0 ll.S 16.8 flil.O 0.0 
IIY.!:I ..................... __ •• 15.7 10.1 15.S ~'O.3 2·1.8 10.7 18.0 50.8 7.0 
19'JL ....................... 0.0 10. 4 10.0 13.·1 Itt 0 Itt 4 12.6 75.8 7.0 
19'J5•.•• _•••_...... ___..... __ 19.6 10.6 10.6 26.9 28.0 18.4 20.6 I SU.6 0.0 
19'JU __ .............__________ 15.9 17.4 1U. 1 21.9 23,2 I 10.7 IS. 1 75.5 0.8 


For IIcrcngo, toLlI1 production, and sourCtlS St.'Q tnblo on sepnrate commodities in (allowing tll.tL. 

I 191'! only. 


During the 5·yonr lleriod endecl1912, Bulgnriil, (present boundaries) 
produced 2,038 bushels of cereals for each 100 inhnbitnnts. During 
1925, production retlChed 2,185.2 bushels, an increase of 1.47 bushels 
per capita. (,rable 66.) In 1926, total pl'oduction had fallen off 
to 1,891.5 bushels pCI' 100 inhabitants and during the 5-year period 
ended 1925 annual production has averaged only 1,6G6.6 bushels per 
100 il1hl\bitants, a drop of 371.4 bushels below the pre-war avc1'tl,ge. 
Comparing conditions within present boundaries with those of the 
old Kiugcl,Olll, the produeLion per 100 inhabitants during 1921-1925 
averaged 616.6 bushels below the pre-wool' average. 

TAll LE 66.-Cereals potatoes and BUgaJ' beets: A crcagc and production 11er 100 
inhabitants in Bulguria, prese/lt boundaries, average 1909-1912, 1921-1925, and 
a/wual,1921-1926 

FI\'o chief cercnls I 

pota·1 SugarYear Brend cereals t.oes beets 'Barloy Onts Corn Total 
Whoot Ryo 'I'otal 

---------·1---------------------I \
 
Acreago: 

A \'eru~e- Acr.. Acr.. Aer.. Aer.. Acres Acres Aer.. Acres Acres 
ItlQlHOI2•••••••__••• M.7 12.0 67.:1 lL; 9.6 34.3122.9 0.3 10.~ 

,ro,::~'_~-_::::::::::~ :: :.: :~; ~: ~ ::.: ~I :: 
19"2'2._ .......... __ •_____• 4... 9 8.9 53.8 10.8 7.1 26..1 98.1 .4 .5 
19'23 •. _. __ • ______• __•••_. 45.9 8.5 M.4 10.9 ;.4 2;.290.9 .5 LO 
1924........... ____ ._... 40.3 8.2 57.5 1.0.4 7.4 29.8 105.1 .5 L3 
102.';.... _____ • __ • __....__ 49.; 8.9 58.6 10.6 0.9 30.0 !flO. 1 .5 .1 
11l:?!) ... _...........____ .. 50.2 8.0 59.1 10.6 6.2 28.5 IIH.4 .5 LO 

Produclion: Short 
A vcruge- BIl.Vlrls Bll.!he~ Blt8htl~ Bllshels Blt8hels Bllshel. BIt8he/s Bushe~ tons 

100IH912. __ ••__•••__ 1132.71 100.8 I,U23.5 230.9,' 190.1 [>8-1.5 2,038.0 15.0 14.8 
1921-11J'l..5.. __•••••__• 7C8.5 134. 1 8-12.6 212.4 100.0 445•.6 I, (060. 6 31. 4 4.4 

11'" trt. 7 ~. "18 7 1.._ 1 \). 333":' "60 0 ., 6 1""1 ..... _ ............ _ ..... __ ._........1=====5'" 12' 0 I. I"" " 13< 4 .400 l, oJ • 21 • 2 _ 


19'.!'.! •• ___ •• _._.......__.. 759.7 150.2 009.9 240.6 18-1. 2 311. 9 1,6-16.6 27.4 3. 3 

19'},3 ....................J 723.0 137.0 860.0 Z2tJ.S 183.4 [.:16.2 1,800.4 24.4 7.0 

1924...............__...., 488.3 85.1 5TJ.4 139.7 126.0 4S9.4 1,328.5 36.0 8.8 

19'JD................. _.... 072.3 174.1 I, L46.4 287.0 200.3 551.5 2,185.2 47.4 .4 

1926 ....... " ............ 796.9 155.4 952.3 232.3! 143.8 563.1 1,891.5 35.1 6.4 


For population sea crable 67. 

11014 only, 
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This is the cru.~ of the present export situation in Bulgaria. The 
territorjes ceded to Rumania produced large surpluses of grain ill 
proximity to the exporting port of Varna. These surpluses hn.ve been 
lost to Bulgaria's export trade. On the other hand, the territories 
acquired from Turkey are cereal deficit regions and require shil}ments 
of grain from North and South Bulgaria which cuts down still further 
the export potentialities of the surplus districts. 

There have been steady increases in nati.ve population amounting, 
by 1926, to about 800,000 which includes 2.'21,ODO refugees. 

Furthermore, an analysis of the statisttcs indicates an increased 
per capita disappearance of wheat, rye, and oats. 

The land reform. in itself has probably been without appreciable 
effect upon the agricultural production in Bulgaria, but tho combined 
influences of the othe,t· factors, summarized above, have resulted in a 
reduction of the post-war exports from Bulgaria (present· boundaries). 
1'hese exports have ranged far below the normal pre-war exports of 
the old Kingdom, averaging, during the 5-year period ended 1925, 
about 2,496,000 bushels of wheat, as compared with the average of 
11,149,000 bushels from the old Kingdom during 1909-1912. The 
other cereals in similar comparison are: Rye, 199,000 bushels against 
2,033,000 bushels; barley, 773,000 bushels against 2,091,000 bushels; 
Ollts, 105,000 bushels against 377,000 bushels; and corn 4,:~98,000 
bushels against 8,728,000 bushels, 

WHEAT 

In proportion to the quantity produced, the old Kingdom of Bul,.. 
garia was Il, considerable exporter of wheat. The average net expor
tation was 11,149,000 bushels, equivalent to 33.6 per cent of the 
total net production. In 1913, Bulgaria ceded to Rumania and 
Yugoslavia certain territories that on an average produced a surplus 
of 3,276,000 bushels, equivalent to about 29.4 per cent of the total 
average pre-war when.t e~..portation from the old Kingdom. 

The newly acquired territories to the south do not prod'uce enough 
wheat to satisfy the bread requirements of the local population, 
rcsultin~ in a wheat deficit. This deficit has been estimated to have 
averaged 1,477,000 bushels annually during the 4-year period ended 
1\)12. 

Taking into consideration the loss of territories on the northeast 
and northwest, whose annual surplus was practically 3,276,000 bu&h
els, and the acquisition of territories on the south, whose annual 
deficit was practIcally 1,477,000 bushels, the pre-war surplus produc
tion of Bul~nria, (present boundary) may be considered to have 
been appro:\.-unately 6,396,000 bushels, equivlLlent to 22.3 per cent of 
the estuullted net production. When this cstim6.ted surplus is com
pal'cd with the ILverage pre-war actual e:ll.-port from the old Kingdom of 
11,149,000 bushels it is easy to understand the catastrophic effect that 
the chn,ngcs in boundaries has had upon the export trade of Bulgaria 4 
and upon the internationnl finnncial standulg of the new Kingdom. 

Compl\'l'ing the pre-war estimates of acreage for the territories com 4 

prisin~ the present Bulgarinn State with the post-war reported dnta 
as indicated in Tnble 67, it nppellrs that there was not a pronounced 
falling otf during the Wodd \Yal' in the area under wheat. The 
whent nrea. in 1921 was 2,233,000 acres, or 93.6 per cent of the 1909
1912 average. 
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TABLE 67.-Wheat: Statistical balances of Bulgaria, average 1909-1912,1921-1925, 

and annual, 1921-22 to 1926-27 

Production Disappearance 
ussurrD !strict and yenr Population l Acreage Seed (+ or 

Statis· Per dollc t(-)Gross Net tical CtIplta 

Pro-wllr average, 1900-1912: 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 
Old Kingdom minus ced· Number acru bu.,he/.! bll,shtl. blUhtl:! bushtls Bushe:' bushels 

ed Territory•••••••••••• 3,iI8.J,830 12,331 I~m '35,991 28, 2M 20,391 5.12 0+7,873 
Newly acquired territ.ory. 1375,334 54 617 445 1,022 • 5.12 -1,477-Present territory_•• _••. 4,360, 1M 2,385 7,599 36, 308 28,709 22, 313 5.12 +6,396

F= = 
Post·war period: 10 

!U2i-ZJ.... _._ ..... ______ .... _.... -1,916, 300 2, 23.~ II 7, 114 2O,23P 22,125 17, M9 3.59 II'H,4761022-23_ ~ _____.. __ .. ____ .. ___ 4.963,000 2,226 7,002 37,7M 30,612 20.922 5.42 II +3,690
1023-24 •••••••• ___•• __• __• 5,010,200 .2,303 7,337 36, 223 28,886 26,462 5.28 I. +2,424 
1924-25•••••••••••••_..... 5,057, SOO 2,492 7,940 24,698 16, 758 18,453 3.65 u -1,695
1925-20••• _____ ,_.__ •__"_ 5, 105, SOO 2,537 8,083 49,643 41,560 37,266 7.30 II +4,294 

Avemge, 1921-1025_ •••• 5, OIll, 620 2,358 7,513 31i,501 27,088 25,350 5.00 +2,638 
= = ----

1926-27•••_._ •.••_••_••.•• 8, 242 41,004 32, 8225,153,205 i 2,587 -------- -------- --- .. -----

1 Population for pro-wnr is 11)10; old Kingdom of Bulgeria, 4,337,513 (8, Ann. ~); ceded territories, 352,083, 
CtIiculllted (rom (8, Ann. 4); newly acquired territory estimated, assuming that the same increase had occurred 
between 1910 and 1920 IlS in the old Kin~dom, minl~'J reded territories. 1921 to 1925 (8, Ann. 17, p. 18).
1920 estimated by adding to 111'.15 the average yearly incronse between 1921 and 1925. 

I Acrcnge, production !lnd seed for old Kingdom (9, 1909-19It); ceded territories calculated from (9, 1903
J'91£). 

a2,728,000 acres minus 397,000 acres ceded to Rumania Bnd Yugoslavia. See Tables 21 and 96. 
• ~rotal sood for Bulgaria, minus seed used in ceded territories. See Tables 21 and 96. 

141,8·12,000 hushels, miuus 6,151,000 bll5hels produced in ceded territories. See Tables 211lnd 96. 

o l1,t-IU,OOO busbels, net e.~port of the old Kingdom for CIIIendar years from (17,/909-1921), minus 3,276,000 

bushel., statistical surplus produced in ceded territories. 
I "\rc. aud productiou of newly [icquired torritory, estimated• 
• 3.187 bIL,hcL. sMd per acre, s!IIne IlS old Kingdom of Bulgaria. 
• Estimuted to 00 the same IlS old Kingdom, minus ceded torritories. 

I' Acreuge and prlXluction fo( 1921 to 1920 from official records of U. S. Department of Agriculture, Bureau 


of J\gricuiturru Economics. 
II 3.186 bushels seed per acre used, 1921 to 1920, IlS Indicated in pro-war average. 
II Net exports (+) and net imports (-) for years baginning Aug. 1 (11, 19£.I-19t7). 

The acreage under wheat has steadily increased since 1922, reach
ing a ma.,-innull of 2,587,000 acres in 1926 or 108.5 per cent of the 
estimated pre-war average for these territories, but this gain in acre
age is more than offset by the natural growth of the population. 

The estimated population for 1926 is 118.2 per cent of what it 
W'lS in 1910, so that the wheat acreage, of recent years, averages 
less per capita than before the World War. Total domestic disap
pen.rance of wheat has increased under these conditions. There is 
even Il.O indication of increased consumption per capita, although 
this is obscured b)T the poor crop year of 1924, during which time the 
nation went on short rations and international trade resulted in a 
net importation of 1,695,000 bushels of wheat. 

Exports of wheat from present Bulgarian territory in surplns
produeing years, since 1921, have been disappointing when contrasted 
with the pre-war exportations of the old Kingdom or even when 
compared with the estimated pro-war eAllortable surplus of the new 
KinO'dom. 

l\lthongh preli.minary estimates place ~he 1927 a~re!lge at 2,508,000 
acres, somewhat below that of the preVIOUS year, It IS probable that 
wheat arran.ge in Bulgaria will increase and may even equal that of 
the old Kingdom before the'World War. The most fertile fields in 
present BulgoIia aro already under wheat, so that production from 
finy additional arens, which must necessarily be more or less marginal 

http:arran.ge
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in character, can not equal that of an equivalent area of the unus
ually rich soils found in the wheat belt of the Dobruja that have 
passed under Rumanian control. Population has increased and will 
continue to increase. It is probable that domestic consumption of 
wheat per capita is increasing. 

Taking all these factors into consideration, it is improbable that 
the future exportt1ble surplus of Bulgarit1 will exceed the pre-war 
average of 11,000,000 bushels from the old Kingdom althouO'h in 
good years it may exceed the estimated surplus of 6,396,000 produced 
before the Wt1I' in the territories now comprising the new Kingdom. 

FLOUR MILLma 

Tho total pre-war export of wheat from the old Kingdom of Bul
garin averaged 11,149,000 bushels, of which 8,698,000 were exportod 
as grain and the equivalent of 2,451,000 bushels as flour. In t1ddi
Bon to the wheat ground in the commercial mills for export, an annual 
averltf,"-' of 22,000,000 bushels wero grOlmd for domestic consumption. 

In 1910, there were 12,004 mills in Bulgt1ria. Of this number, 
99 were engaged, under the patronage of the State, in the production 
of high-grade export flour as well as the lower grndes demanded for 
peasant consumption. These great mills were located at Tirnovo, 
Gornn Orjechovica, Pleven, Stara Zt1gort1, Sofija, Russe, and Shumen. 
The great majority of nIl other mills was of the wind or water type, 
grinding coarso flour and moal. 

There were 121 conunercial flour mills, including a. few mills 
equipped for processing rice, in operation in 1921. These mills are 
reported to have mallllfactured products to the value of 43,989,824 
gold leva 4S or $8,490,03B as compared with' products valued at 
$2,444,126 numufacturcd by the textile industry; $1,906,358 worth 
of SU/?fil' produced by the sugar industry and the return of $5,947,530 
by 1111 other industries. 

TABLE fi8.-Wheat and wheat flour: Quantity and destinations of exports from 
Bulgaria, 1922-1925 (8, Ann. 17, pp. 271, 278) 

1922 11124 IIl25 

Country to which exported 

----------1----------------
Sho~ Shari Shari Shari Shari Shari Shari Shari 
tOilS tws tom 10m tons tons tom tomAustria_______________ ...__________._ 0,293 449 8,997 1,009 (Il 2, 815 44 ___•___ _

Czechoslovakia. _______ ••• _____• __ .__ 552 16 ___ ._.__ 1,296 ________ 181 __ •_______ •____ _ 
Eg)-pL••_. _____•____ ._. __ ••••• _____ .. (Il 380 ('l 22 (Il 27 ('l 1,979 

(I) 367 :1 13 5521 ._______ 56 ._._____________ 
Orcl'CC____________ ••.•••••__ ••_._... 18,828 3,013 10,515
~~~iiy:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: __~,_~~~_ ---(ii--- 3, '4 

4,850 2, 192 9,070 24, 532 16,042ITungnrs____.............____ •••••••• 4,240 ________ 3,717 <'l (.) __.___ ._ (.)

Italy___________ ••• _. ___ ._. _____ ._.... 7,003 (Il 1,130 341 17 461 __ •___._ 751 ____________________________• __ _.Russin •• _............___ ........... _. 11,592 857 486 

'rurkc~·••••• ___ ••• _......._•••• __ •__ • 52,087 14,800 47,219 
 4, 181 10, 700 455 4, 951 82 
yug05ln... ia._.___ ........__ ..•• _._. ___• 2, 110 1,071 ITt 529 0 15 (I) 2 
Other conntri\!S "",I tmd~lterm\netl 

destination._.____•••_•••• ___•••••_. 11,253 ____ • ___ 12, 134 20 ______._ 33 9,152 1,934 

Total ........_............_._ .. 115,628 21,576 87,916 12,250 13,M 13,124 38,692 20,666 

1 Less thlm 500 pounds. • If I1ny, included in other countries, 

.~ Value of th~ )0\' at par, 19.3 cenl.'!. 
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Cumpared with other manufactures, flour milling was the most 
importnnt industry in Bulgaria. Previous to 1879 the Turkish 
Empire drew upon Bulgnria for n considerable portion of its food 
supplies, but for some years after the war of freedom this source of 
wheat was neglected until 1899. At this time trade relationships 
were reestablished and, during 1909-1912, about 80 per cent of the 
flour exported from Bulgaria went to Turkey. 

The export of flour has ranged betwe,en 12,250 and 21,576 short 
tons annually, during the 4-year period ended 1925. In 1925 the 
bulk of the .flour exported went to Greece and Egypt. (Table 68.) 

By far the greater portion of wheat exported in the form of ~!'ain 
in recent years went to Greece and rrurkey. Bulgaria shipped little 
wheat to western Europe in 1924 and 1925. 

RYE 

More rye was planted in the territories acquired from Turkey than 
was sown ill the territories transferred to Rumania and Yugoslavia. 
Thus the territories now comprised within the frontiers of Bulgarin 
planted anllululy before the World vVar 549,000 acres to rye or some
what more than was planted in the old Kingdom. But the newly 
acquired territories did llot produce sufficient rye to meet their own 
food requirements, and yields per acre were lower than those obtained 
in the territories transferred to Bulgl1ria's neighbors on the north and 
west. For these reasons, instead of an annual export of 2,033,000 
bushels which the old Kingdom sen t abroad each year, it is estimated 
that the tlllnual rye surplus of the territories constituting present 
Bulgarin was approximately 1,883,000 bushels. (Table 69.) 

T ABI,E 69.-Rye: Statistical balance of BlLlgaria, average 1909-1912, 1921-1925, 
and annlLal, 1921-22 to 1926-27 

Production Disnppenmnce 
Sur

Acre plus(+)District and your Seedage Statis- Per or deflGross Net tical cnpita' cit(-) 

I,IJ()() 1,1J()() 1,1J()() 1,1J()() 1,1J()() 1,1J()() 
Pre-wnr nvorngo, 1900-1912: acres /}usheM /}'t.Yhcl" i>u..hel.. /}ushel.. Bu..,hels /}u..hrl.

Old Kingdom minus ceded territory'____ 1503 I 1.532 '7,800 0,274 4,354 I. 00 • +1,920 
Newly lIcquirod territoryl______________ 46 '140 512 372 400' 1.09 -37 

Prosent territory_____________________ ----;.rn 1,672 8, 31i! ~ 4,763 l.Oil +1,883 
======= 

Pe<>t-war peri<>d: ,0 
1921-22_________________________________ 466 \l 1,419 6,005 4,076 4,413 0.90 II +263
192'l-2:I_________•________.______________ 442 1,346 7,45.'\ 6,107 5,577 1.12 " +530 
1923-24.______________••________________ 425 1,295 6,862 5,567 5,438 1.00 l2 +129 
1924-25.____ ____________________________ 413 1,258 4,30.'\ 3, (}I5 3,026 .60 l2 +19 
1925-26_________________________________ 453 1,380 S,889 7,.509 7,421 1.45 II +88 

Average 1921-19"..5______,_____________ 440 1,340 6,720 5,380 5,,175 1.03 +205 

1926-27_________________________________ ~'l,4oiS'OOSO,607F~~ 

, For populations see Table 67. 
, See uote 2 iu Table 67. 
I 53.3,000 neres less 30,000 ceded to Rumanin and Yugoslavia. See Tables 23 and 100. 
I Totnl seed for Bulgaria minus seed used in ceded territories. Soo Table 23 lind 100. 
I 8,341 ,IJ()() bushels less 535,000 bushels pr<>duced in the t'eded territories, See 'l'ables 23 and 100• 
• 2,03:l,OOO bushels, net export of rye and rye flour of the old Kinl;ldom for calendar years (17, 1ge~-t5). 

minus 11S,OOO bushels" statisticlll surpius produced in ceded territories. 800 Tables 23 and 100. 
I Acreage Bud production of newly acquired territory, estimated. 
! 3,(}I2 bushels seed per ncre, same os the old Kingdom of Bulgaria. 
t Slime mte liS tho oid Killgdom less ceded territory. 
,0 Acreage nnd production for 11121 to 1926 from official records of tbe U. S. Department of Agriculture, 

Bureau of .<\Ilricultural Economics. 

II 3.(H6 busheis St'Cd per nero for 1921 to 1926 os indicnted in pre-war average. 

11 Net exports for years beginning Aug. 1 (17, 1914-£1). 
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The acreage of rye in 1921 was 84.9 per cent of the pre-war estimated 
average. This is a significant decrease in view of the fact that in 
this year the Bulgarians seeded more than 93 per cent of their former 
wheat acreage. During the next three years, rye acreage decreased 
to 413,000 acres, and then increased somewhat. By 1926, the area 
lmder rye was 460,000 acres or 83.8 per cent of the pre-war average. 
Preliminary estimates indicate the 1927 area at 442,000 acres. 

Production has been proportionately low until the good harvests of 
1925 and 1926 brought net production somewhat above the pre-war 
average in the former year IUld about equal to the 1909-1912 average 
in the latter. Except during the poor crop yellr, 1924-25, dissappear
anee has been about normal, and consequentlye:-.:portation hilS been 
low. Most of the surplus rye produced in Bulgaria is exported to 
Greece and Turkey. It is probable that rye will not recover its pre
war status since in Bulglda, as in other countries in southeastern 
Europe, there seems to he a trend townrd increased consumption of 
wheat. Wheat acreage is being given the preference on those lands 
set aside for the cultivation of bread cereals. 

BARLEY 

The net exportation of barley from the old Kingdom of Bulgaria 
averaged 2,091,000 bushels, of which 1,277,000 bushels were pro
duced in the territories ceded to Rumania and Yugoslavia. The 
estimates for the territories acquired from Turkey indicate a statistical 
deficit of 496,000 bushels annually. If this deficit had been covered, 
the pre-war exportable surplus of Bulgaria (present boundaries) 
would have been appro:-.:imately only 318,000 bushels. (Table 70.) 
TABLE 70.-Barley: Statistical balance of Bulgaria, average 1909-1912, 1921-1925, 

and ann1lal, 1921-22 to 1926-27 

Production Disappearance 
Surplus 
l+) orDistrict and year Acreage Seed deficitStatis· PerGross Net ticnl ~apitn I H 

--------------1---------------------
I ,000 1 ,000 1,000 I ,000 1,000 1,000 

Pre-war nvemge, l007-IG12 aCT.., bu~hel& Inuhel& ~hel& Inuhel3 Bushels &u3he13 
Old Kingdom minus ceded territory '_. 1400' 1,530 'g, 797 8,267 7,453 1. 87 '+814 
Newly acquired territory 1__ ......._.... 21 866 272 206 702' 1.87 -496 

Prescnt territory__•_____•____ .. _______ • -m""l.5OOlO,iiOO8;473 8,l55~~ 
Poot-war period: 10

1921-22_____________ •_____ •____ ._. ___ .__ 524 111,636 8,489 6,853 6,034 1.23 u +819 
1922-23__ . _______________•___..___ .• ____ 534 1,668 11, WI 1O,2TJ g,OO3 1.81 12 +1, 270 
1923-24_____.._________ •._._____._______ liH 1,699 11,063 9,364 8,880 1. 77 u +484 
1924-25 _____________ .•._._ .•___.._.•_.__ 52Q 1,652 7,067 5,415 4,883 .97 II +532 
1925-26_________________ . __ •____.,_ •• __ • M4 1,699 14,652 12, 953 11,850 2.32 "+1,103 

--.-----.---.----
A veruge1921-1!l25__•.____________ ••___ 53.'i: 1, Oil 10,642 8,971 f 8,130 1. 62 +841 

=.=.-,==1 1=
1926-27--.-----------..-.------.-.-.---- 54°1 1, 705 111,069 10,2&1 1_.______ -------. ----------

I For popuilltions see Table 67. 
t See note 2, Table 67. 
s 620,000 acres minus seed used In ceded territories see Tables· 25 and 101. 
• Total seed for old .Bulgllria minus seed used in ceded territories. See Tables 25 nnd 101. 
• 12,059,000 bushels minus 2,262,000 bushels produced in ceded territories. See Tables 25 and 101. 
, 2,09J,OOO bushels, net e.xport (or cnlendar years (or the old Kingdom (17, 19£4-25) minus 1,277,000 bushels, 

statistical surplus produced In ceded territories. See Tables 25 and 101. 

I Acreage and productio.n o( newly acquired \"~..ritories, estimated• 

• 3.122 bushels seed per acre, same as the old Kingdom of Bulgaria. 

, Same liS the old Kingdom less L'Cded territory. 

10 Acreage and producUon (or lQ21 to Ig26 from official records of U. 8. Department of Agriculture,


Bureau of Agriculttusl EconomiCs. 

11·3.123 bushels S\.>eU per R~re used 1921 to 1926 as Indicated In pre-war average. 

U Net e.xports for years beginning Alii, 1 (17, 19'to19t7), 
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In 1921 there were 15 breweries operating in Bulgaria which 
produced beer and other products to the value of 6,230,247 gold 
leval, or about $1,202,438.49 This is between 6 and 7 per cent of 
the total value of the industrial output of the entire Kingdom during 
that year. Little beer is e..xported from Bulgaria, and the local 
denumd for brewing barley is gaged largely by the domestic con
sumption of beer, which is fairly constant from year to year. 

Since the 'World War both acreage and production of barley in 
Bulgaria have avel'!l~ed well above the estimated pre-war normal 
for ~prescnt boundRl'les. Disappearance, on the other hand, has 
Rveracred somewhat lower than the pre-war estim!"tes and thus the 
Ilctullf net exports have ranged considerably higher than the surplus 
estimated to be available for export from these territories during the 
4-yelll' peciod 1909-1912. It is probable that the average export 
of 841,000 bushels during the 5-year period ended 1925-26 indicates 
with {llir nccuracy the new level (somewhat higher than pre-war) 
about which Bulgnrian barley exports will fluctuate in the future . 

.As shown in Tllble 71, most of the barley exported from Bul~aria 
in 1924 and 1925 went to Belgium, Germany, Greece, and England. 

TABLE 71.-Barley: Exports from Bulgaria by cou11tries, 1922-1925 (8, Ann. 
17, p. 271) 

Country to which c.~portod 1922 1923 1921 1925 

-------.. -~ -··--~-·------I---·I----I·--
Bruhek! Bruhek! Bruhek! Bruhek!Allstrill______ ,__________ •___________________________________ _ 40,856 17,755 ___________________ _ 

Belgium_________ .•____ •_____•_"_' ___•__•_________ •_____•__ _ 215, 875 61,203 269,866 474,446
9, WI __________ 2, 704 22, 700 

86, 103 41,434 __________________ _i~lt~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Oeru\lln~'_•. """" •__ .........____ ..___•____________ •____._ 48, 778 __________ 11,682 177,157

Greeco_ ...........______ •• __________________ ..______________ _ 
 121,067 168,028 86,681 58,007I tnl~'__ •__________________ •__________________________________ • 43,338 1,411 360 _________ _ 

225,031 19,225 ____________________ 
94,2"0 7,958 __________________ __l:~~~lav·ia::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

Other countric.~ and designation not determined____________ __ 44&, 910 391, 774 202, 030 200,696 

TotaL ___________________________ ." ____________________ 1,330,376 648, 788 572, 723 933,096 

OATS 

Oats constitute the least important of the cereal crops in Bulgaria. 
The old Kingdom produced a small exportable surplus before the 
'World \l;llr, aVl'rngincr 377,000 bushels annually. The territories 
ceded to Rum aui a and Y ugosla via (according to statistical calcula
tion) did not produce enough oats alllluaUy to meet local require
ments which necessitated the purchase of 267,000 bushels each year 
to supplement home production. The newly acquired territories 
were also deficit regions, requiring 322,000 bushels of oats annually 
in addition to locl11 production. 

The pre-war surplus production of oats in Bulgaria (present 
boundaries) may thus be considered to have been about 55,000 
bushels less than the pre-war average export from the old Kingdom, 
or 322JOOO bushels annually. (Table 72.) 

II Tbc par vnluc of tbli lev is 10.3 cents. 

http:1,202,438.49
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TABLE 72.-0ats: Statistical balance of Bulgaria, average 1909-1912, 1921-1925, 
and annual, 1921-22 to 1926-27 

Production Dlsappenrance 
Surplus

Acro 1---,.---1 -·-~--I (+) orDis!rlct nnd year Seednge dellcitPerGross Net Net Hhorse I 

--------------1------------ --------- 
t ,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000

['r(\owllr uverago, tOO(HOl~: acres bushelS bushela bushela bIt.!hela Bushela buahela 
Old Kingdom lninus ceded territory'... • 408 '1,082 '8, 5i4 6,892 6,248 I 15.62 • +644 
Newl~' tll'<llIir~d terrItory'.............. 0 s37 105 08 300 I' 15.62 -322 

----r----.--.-----
Present territory... ............ .••••• 417 1, i10 8,679 6, Of>() 6,038! 15.62 +322 


======= 
I'ost'wnr period: 10 

5, Zi·l 1!________1921-2'""," ..", ......... 331 III,3tH 6,657 5,293
0' ..........._,_ 


t1>'l2-ZJ_ ....~~ ~~ .. ~ .. ~ .... ~ .... ."_.,, .. ~ ~ ~ .. ~ ......... __ _ 352 1,451 Il, H·l 7,01l:\ 7,206 , ••••••. 

I 0'.!3-2l •..•• __ •.• '" •••••• ___ •••••••••••. 370 1,525 9,188 7,663 i,650 .••••, ••• 

1021 2",, __ "" .•••••___ •.•....••• _._._._. 376 1,550 6,3il 4,821 4,811 ; •••••••• 

1025·20..... .._... __ ._....... _•••••• _. 354 1,459 1O,22S 8,761l 8,766 t•.•••••. 


.I.voragl> \Q~\-1\l25_•. _._ ............_.. 357 1,470 8,318 6,848 6,743·_..___•• +105 
==1===== 

19~0·2;............................._... 319 1,31" i,413 6, OIlS ._••.•__ \__ • ____• _. ___ •• _•• 


\ For uumber o( horg<)S sen ,'uhlo.83. Not uvunable (or postwar. 

, t:ce noto 2, 'rnhlo 67. 

~ ~fJ.l,OOO acres less 511,()()O thnt were ooded to Rumanin nnd Yugoslavia. Sec Tnbles 27 nnd 102. 

\ 'l'otal seo,l for illllg\lrinminlls seed use<\ in ooded territories. Soo Tnbles 27 and 102. 

, 0.818,000 bushols loss 1,2H,OOO bushels thnt wero produced on ceded territories. Soo Tables 27 nod 102. 

• Ne. e~ports (or c:.1Ieudnr yem's Cor the oiel Kingdnm of Bulgaria, 377,000 bushels (17,1924-e5) plus 267,000 

bushels, statistic,,1 deficIt oC l'Cd~d territories. Seo Tnblo 27 nnd 102. 
, Acren!;l' nnd prodllclfon oC newly acquired territory, ustiwated. 
s 4.1Z1 bushels por nero, snmn ns tho 0111 Kiu!idom of Bulgaria. 
~ 8lUllQ as III tho old Kingdolllless ceded tomtorius. 
IQ "\crengo nne! production (or \921 to 1926 (rom official records oC U. S. Department of Agriculture,

Bureau of Agriculturnl Economics. 
II 4.12'2 bushels seed used por ncro, 1921 to 1926, as indicated in pre-war average. 
u Not e~ports for yel\rs beginniug August 1 (J1,19~4-J9n). 

Since t.he "World War the area and production of oats have ranged 
below the 1909-1912 avera~e estimated for the territories comprised 
within the present bouudnl'les of Bulgaria. On the other hand, dis
appt'arllnce has muged somewhat above the estimated pre-war 
fivl'rage. As a consequence the export of oats has dwindled to insig
nificnnce. ' 

It is not clear whnt the future trend of the production of oats will 
be, but since total ncreage is so small any changes that may come about 
will not be of great importance to the market of western Europe. 

CORN 

Corn is the second most important cereal crop produced in Bul
garia, ranking next to wheat. The net export of tbe old Kingdom 
averaged 8,728,000 bushels during the 4-year period ended 1912. Of 
this surplus, about 1,024,000 bushels are estimated to have been 
produced in the tC1Titories ceded to Rumania and Yu~oslavia, whereas 
tho telTitoriesllcquired from Turkey show an indicated statistical 
deficit of 492,000 bushels. From these data it is estimated that the 
pr(\-war exportable smplus produced \vithin the present frontiers of 
Bulgaria u,vel'l1ged appro).imately 7,507,000 bushels. (Table 73.) 
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TABLE n.-Corn: St(ltistica~ balalwe of Bulgaria, average 1909-1912, 1921-1925, 
and annual, 1921-29 to 1926-27 

Production IDif.appearnnce 
, Surplus 

l---~---I,'--~---l (+)orDlstrlot ami yonr 
Stntis. Per deficit

Gross Net tical capital (-) 

--------------------,"----1----------
1,000 1,000 I 1,000 1.000 1,000 1,000 

Pre-war a\·crago. l00Il-LUI2: acres bll3hels ! bll'i/Iels , bllshels . bushels Bushel8 bushels 
Old Kingdom mluus ceded territory'••• ' l,oj2\) 1611 :'24,45712:1,846 I 15. &17 3.08 a+7, 009 
Nowlyncqulred torrltor;-1.............. 66 '28; 1,030 1,002! 1.4\).1 '3.08 -492 


Present terrilor;' ..........._•••_....._i~ 039\25,48712,1,&18\17.341 ---:l.9S1~ 


}'ost·war (lerlo<!: 10. I I1921-22••••• ___ ._ ••••••••__ •••_••••_•• _.. 1,421 Il 607 16,380 15,713 13,55S 2.76" +2,215 

192'1-2:L••••••••.•••••••• __ .......... _. 1,313 561 15,·170 14, \lIS 10, T.l5 2.10" +4, 183 

1023-2·1.................................. 1,364 582 26.806 26,284 17,973 3.59 "+8,31! 

1924-25........................... ___ ... 1,505 &13 2·1,750 2.1.113 19.530 3.80 "+4,583 

1025-20..................................I~~ 28.158 27,50-1 1

12:1.02., -I.O:! "+3,881
1 
AVOrngo.102H02.5....................!1.427 600122.328 ,21.719117,084 3.·11 +4,635 


___ 1~2~~··~:==--··--·....••••..--·--r~ ==o2Sfw.mSr2S:,~r==:=I~ 
I Sl>;) 'fable 67 for popnilltions. 

, See note 2 In Table 67. 

11.5-11.000 atros loss 112.000 neres ceded to 'P.unllmia nnd Yugoslnvia. See Tables 2\) and 103. 

I ~l'otlll seed rOr llulgllrin minus seod u~od in cedod territories. Sec 'rnbles 2\l and 103. 

126,07-1.000 bushels loss 2,517,000 bushels produeed on ceded territories. Sec '1'nbles 2\) nnd 103. 

• 8.;28,000 bnshels. net~~ports ror old Kiugdom of Bulgnrin for culendnr years (l7.1Ii09-1921), minus 1,024,000 

bUShels, statistical snrplus produced In ceded territories. See Tables 2\) nnd 103. 
I Acreage nnd production of nowly ncquired territorios, estimated. 
! 0.428 bushel $eml \ler ncre, same lIS the old Kingdom. 
I SlIlIle lIS the old Kingdom loss coded territory. 
10 Acrenge and product.iou ror 1021 to 1920 from olllcial records o( U. S. Department of Agriculture, Burenu 

of Agricultural EconolUlcs. 

II 0.427 bushel seod per ncro u50d W21 to 1026, IlS indicntc(\ in pre-war avernge. 

" Net o~ports for calendnr yellTS following tho crop yenrs (17, 1925-I9E7). 


Corn acreage, since the World War, has averaged somewhat lower 
than pre-war estimated area until 1924. Production since 1923 has 
been above the pre-war average except for a slight falling off in 1924. 
Total disappellrance, during the 5-year period ended 1925, has aver
aged slightly .lower tlum tho.t estimated for 1909-1912. Exports 
have averaged 4,635,000 bushels as compared .vith 7,507,000 bnshels, 
the estimated pre-wo,r surplus. It is probable that corn prodnction 
and exportation will lluctunte in about the same manner as before the 
Will' although increased population may tend to increase the domestic 
disaPPcllnmce somewhat above the pre-war normal. 

Most of the corn exported from Bulgaria, in recent years, has been 
shipped to western Europe, Fmnce being the heaviest importer in 
1924 flud Hollllnd in 1925. This is in contrast with the exportation 
of wheat and rye which were for the most part shipped to Greece, 
Turkey, and the Orient. (Table 7~.) 

http:112:1.02
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TABLE 74.-Corn: Exports from Bulgaria, by countries, 1922-1925 (8, Ann. 17, 
p.272) 

Country to which ""ported 1922 1923 -1024 1925 

---------------------\------------
Short Ions Short tons Short lona ShOTt tonsAustrla ______ ._________________________________________________ 1l,766 6,242 10,850 _________ _ 

Delgium___ ____________________________________________________ 1,605 6,421 17,842 i 17,218 

j~~~tl~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ====i~;~= ===~i~~~= ---i~-I----;,~~

Germany_ _ _ _ ___ ______________________ _________________________ 2,743 033 15,316 10,951 

ii:~'lr~;c:::~~:::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ____~:~_ 7, m 1~ 1~g 3U~Ulmgary____ .. ________ •___ .. ____________ .._________________ ..__ 8,302 4,073 7,093 

~~~~~~~~~~~m~~~m~mm~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~m~~~m~m~m Ii:n~ -.-~~!;~- -~-!~~L~~~~~~;;;
Other countries and undetermined destlnation _________ .. __ .___ 3,102 44,54-1 50,852 35,726 

TotaL __ •_________________________________ ,,_0 ___________ --;;,o;-"1l7,i2.I~1128,337 
1 Less than 1,000 pounds. 

POTATOES 

The production of potatoes was relatively unimportant before the 
World War and the use of potatoes as a substitute for bread had 
developed slowly in Bulgaria as in most of southeastern Europe. 
Before the Balkan war, the net production of lotatoes in Bulgaria 
reached only 304,000 bushels. (Table 75.) statistical surplus 
was, however, available for export approximating 81,000 bushels 
annually during the 4-year period ended 1912. 

TABLE 75.-Poiaioes: Statistical balance of Bulgaria, average 1909'-1912, 1921
1925, and annual, 1921-1926 

I 
I Production Disappearance Su~)lus 

District and year Acreage Seed . ~tfic~~ 
Gross INet I StatlS- P~r (-)tical caPIta'

------------1-------------------- 
1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 

Pre-war average, 1900-1912: acru Imshfl$ blUhtl$! blUhfl$ IJushel$ Bushel bmhel$ 
Old Kingdom minus ceded terrltory'___ • 7 '181 • 416 193 204 0.05 1-11 
Newly acquired territory_______________ s 4 '103 • 238 111 19 10.05 +92 

Prosent territory _____ •_______________ -U --284-~ --304- --223 --.0-5 --+-81 

=1='== 
Post-war period: 111921 __ ~. __ ._____________________________ 20 u 516 1,040 420 363 • fYl 11 +57 

19:r.!_ ___________________________________ 20 516 1,360 708 581 .12 \J +127 
1023 __ •____ '"___________________________ 24 620 1,220 478 452 .09 13 +26 
192·1 _______________ ._______________ _____ 24 620 1,819 1,017 1,013 .20 \J +4 
1925. ___________________________________ 27 697 2,418 1,479 1,479 .29 (I') 

-----------.-- Average,1921-1925______________ •_______23_~ 1,571 820 ~~I~ 

1926_ •________________ • _________________ :M6201~8ur7.0w"l,iiiiS1~1~ 

110 per cent o( gross production also deducted (or decay and other losses. 

I For populations see Table 67. 

1 Acrenge, nnd production (or old Kingdom (.9); ceded territories calculated from (9).

• 7.000 acres seeded in old Bulgaria. Less than 500 acres in territories ceded to Yugoslavia, Bnd Rumania. 

See Tables 31 Ilnd 106. 

'25.82 hushels per acre-estimated to he the snme seed per acre as Croatia Siavonia (&2, p. 27). 

• 442,000 bushels minus 26,000 bushels produrod on ceded territory. See Tables 31 and 106. 

I Net imPQrts (or calendar years (or the old Kingdom of Bulgaria (11', 1924-£5). It is assumed that the 


ceded ttlrritorles consumed the total net production.
'Estimated. 
, Estimated by assuming that the yield per acre in tbls territory was the Sl\me as in the old Kingdom less 

ceded territories. 
l' Same lIS in, the oid Kingdom less ceded territories. 
11 Acreage, and production for 1021 to 1926 from official records o( U. S. Departmcnt of Agriculture, Bureau 

of Agricultural Economics. 

11 25.82 hushels seed per acre used 1921 til 1926 as Indic-ated in pre-war average. 

Jl Net e.tPQrts (or calendar years (17, 19!4-£7). 

" Less than 500 bushels ust ""PQrt. 


http:6201~8ur7.0w
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Since the World War the potato area. in Bulgaria has more than 

doubled and there has been a proportional increase in production. 

Average disappenrance during the 5-year period ended 1925 is more 

than three times that estimated as normal during 1909-1912. A 

small surplus has been exported each postwar year. This is beyond 

doubt [1, permanent development in Bulgarian agriculture. Neverthe

less climatic cOlHlitions are unfavorable to building up the potato

growing industry to the extent reached in the regions of light soils 

and abundant rainfall of north central Europe. 

SUGAR BEETS AND BEET SUGAR 

'rhe beet-sugar industry of Bulgaria is built around five factories 

and refineries, all of which are operated for the most part with for

eign cupitltl (French, Belgiltn, and Czechoslovak) and without govern

mental control. Although these factories had a combined capacity 

sufficient to supply the needs of the country, their pre-war production 

Iwemged only Itbout one-third capacity W so that, before the Balkan 

War, Bulgaria was obliged to import sugar to a considerable extent. 

'1'he disn,ppearance of sugar in Bulgaria during the year 1914 has 

been estimated to be equivltlent to 29,706 short tons of raw sugar, or an 

average of 12,3 pounds (rltw) per cltpita. 
The importBulgaria exported no sugar before the Balkan War. 

during the sugar year 1914 amounted to the equivalent of 12,353 short 

tons of raw sugar.
Since the vVorld vV'0.1' the sugar factories have operated under the 

handicup of It shortaO'c of beets. The peasants have held out for 

higher p.rices, which tIle factories have cluimed they were unable to 

At the sume time it was reported thltt some of the factoriespay.

made a clear profit as high as 140 per cent on the capital invested (#).


for eachAfter much agitation, the factories agreed to pay 820 leva51 

metric ton of beets produced, to which were added 4.4 pounds of
This resulted in an expansionrefined sugar and half the beet pulp. 

of beet acreage and a production of sugar above the domestic require

ments of the country in 1924. But the price paid for beets was so 

highthltt the factories could not e:ll..1lort sugar in competition with 

Czechoslovakia on It basis of profit comparable with their former 

internal operations. The sugar cartel petitioned the Government 

for an increase in import duties and demanded a bounty on the sugar 

exported. This the Government refused to grant and, as tha fac

tories had on hand sufficient sugar to cover domestic demand for 

about a year, they shut down and the whole industry was brought to 

a standstill.
In recent years the statistical disappearance of sugar in Bulgaria 

had increased each year until 1925, when it reached a maximum of 

35,806 52 short tons. In 1926, there was a decrease to 31,912 short 

tons. As production increased, the importation of sugar had steadily 

fallen off between 1922 and 1924 but, after the factories had shut down 

.. The principal drawback to the Bulgarian sugar ludustry has been the conservatism of the peasants in 

taking up the cultivation of a crop with which they were unfamiliar and which required much hand labor. 
Only one plant operated between 1898 and 1913, at which time two 

new plnnts were put into operation. In 1914, two addltionlll factories were installed.Tbe Industry is. compnmtively new. The dally CBpaoity 

of the..e foctories is: Russo. l,M3 short tons of beets; So!lJa ond Goma OrJecbovicn, 1,102 sbort tons of beets 

each; KaYllli, 882 short tous; !lnd Plovdiv, 551 short tons, In 1925 a concession was ~anted to establish a 

faotory lit Pleven to be run Oll cooperative lines with the llSSistanoo o[ local authorities. 

II At the 1924 average yearly value of the Ie" (0.728 oont) , this would be equivalent to $5.42 per ahort ton. 

I! All sugars reduced. to terms 01 raW sugar, calculated at the mtlo of 100 re1lned=1l4 raw. 
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for the season of 1925, there was a sharp increase in imports, totaling11,009 52 short tons, during that calendar year. Toward the close
of tho year the Government increased the import duty on Kmgar
and the factories contracted for nearly 50,000 acres of beets for the
~eason 1926-27. The area harvested was 49,400 acres, producing
330,700 short tons of beets. There was a falling off in area to 39,000
acres in 1927 (Table 76). 


TABLE i6.-Sngar beels and sugar: Acreage and production of beets, production,'import, and disappearance of sugar in Bulgaria, 1914 and 1921-1926 

Sugar beets Raw sugar 1 

Year 
Produc Produc- Released Disap-Acreage tion tion ~~r~~- Import pearnnce

--·------------1·------------------ 
.1914 _________________________.. ________ •__ __ Acres Short tom Short tom Short tons Short tons Short tons
1921 __ .. _________________________________ •• 36,610 209,!l84 26,602 17,353 12,353 29,706
102'2_____________________________________ __ 30,030 12'J,4!H 16,008 17,046 3,040 20,086
19"..3 ________________________ •• ____________ _ 25,201 165,538 22,040 17,409 
 5,442 22,:1411924_________________________ .. ___ .. __ .. _____ _ -19,670 352.468 33,329 23,654 3,319 20,973
10'25_______ .. , __________________ , _______ .. __ :1' OOO~13 4-15,635 48,034 26,005 1,970 27,984
1O'l6 ________________ : ______ • ___ ••••• __ ••• __ _. 17,800 1,971 24,797 11,000 35,806
49,400 330,700 40,000 31,912 0 31,912 


101.f-19"";', sugar IJroductlon, nmotlnt released by fllctoric.s, import, Ilnd disappearance (8, Ann. 17, p • .'00);102t1 frolll report 0 Cousul Stullrt .Lupton, dilted Sept. 9, 1927.Sugcll' bt'Cl llrellllud production 1921-Jlrl4 (8, Ann. 17, p. 1£9); 1925 nnd 19'2U (18); and 1914 (8 Ann. 5-1.1).

I ('o!lvl'rtell from rl'fined on the basis rtlW equals: refined: : 114 : 100.
, Lllrgcly secd beets IUld breeding plots in connection with fnctory development. 


The Bul~ariall peasants are well adapted to the development ofspecialized mdmlt.ries Just as itre the Czechs. They can easily develop
sugllr production to the full needs of the country and to create a
surplus for expOl-tation.

As a sugar-exporting country Bulgaria can not compete with
Czechoslovakia. 
 Each year durmg the 4-year period ended 1924-25CZec1lO!3io\'akia planted an average of 596,133 acres, producing6,049,941 short tons of beets, from which 1,057,680 short tons ofl'aw sugar were obtained. During the same period Bulgaria averaged42,254 acres, 273,284 short tons of Qeets, and 29,853 short tons ofraw sugar. The yield of beets per acre in Czechoslovakia was 10.1short tons against 6.5 in Bulgaria. One ton of beets yielded 0.175short ton of su~ar in the former country against 0.109 short tonin the latter. vf necessity, e~"PoTt trade must be developed withthose countries (probably to the south) that ofreI' to the Bulgariansugar industry the advantage of proximity of markets or advantageoustrade refa,tionships. •

TOBACCO 

The most pronounced change in the agricultural situation inBulgaria, since the World War, has been the advance in thf' exportation of tobacco, which has increased from a position of relative unimportance in value, to first place among the native products sentabroad. The old Kingdom of Bulgaria exported about 4,492,000pounds of tobacco annually during 1909-1912. This tobacco exportwas valued at 1,746,067 leva or $336,991.53 In 1925, the shipment of 
" All sugars reduced to tenus or raw sugar, c:Uculated at the ratio or 100 re.fl.Ded-1l4 raw•.., The pl\l' '\"a1ue or the lev was 19.3 cents, 

,\ 
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leaf tobacco fl'om Bulgaria reached' 74)79,000 pounds, valued at 
2,32U,022,621 len, or $17,041,459,64 In addition, shipments of mann
far-tured tobacco totaled 98)05 pOlmds valued at 3,913,415 leva 
or $28,634,M . 

Foremost among the several factors associated with this increase 
in the quantity of tobacco exported from Bulgaria was the acquisition 
of extensive tobacco-producing districts from Turkey at the close of 
the Balkan War. 

The most important district for the production of those small lea ved, 
highly aromatic SOl·ts of tobaccos generally known as "Turkish" has 
centered for many years in the former Ottoman Provinces of Mace
G.onia ao.d Thrace. The belt in which "Turkish" tobacco could be 
cultivated, extended northward beyond the boundaries of the former 
Turkish Empire into the southern provinces of the old Kingdom of 
Bulgaria and Serbia, west into Herzegovina and :Montenegl'o, south 
into tho old Kingdom of Greece (both mainland lmd islands) and 
acrO!:,01 the iEgenn Son. into Asia Minor. 

At the end of tho World Wnr, the very heart of this rich tobacco
producing area, which hud formerly been part of Turkey in Europe, 
was annexed by Greece. A portion of Macedonia, now included in the 
district called south Serbia, wus incorporated in. Yugoslavia, and the 
IlOI:thern pll1'ts or Thraco and Nlacedonia were annexed by Bulgaria. 
Although tho tobacco produced in this newly acquired territory was 
not of the vel:y high" aromn.tic" quality produced about Xanthe or 
Mnhnlu in Grooce, it wus gren.tly superior to the grades formerly 
produced in the old Kingdom of BulO'uria. 

For mnnyyeul'S before the World War, tobacco growing in the old 
KillO'dom of Bulgaria had been all important industry in the counties 
of PloYdiv nnd Stnrnzagora in south Bulgaria and in Kyustendil 
in south west Bulgllrin. In the hill regions the better grades of 
"bnsma" 55 were practically equal in quality to the better grades of 
similnr Turkish export tobacco. Much of the tobacco produced in 
the southern counties of the old Kingdom was of the coarser bachi
bali grade or of even lower quality not suitable to meetin~ the :requiro
ments of the export trado. In the northeastern countu;s of Varna 
and Sllmen fin mferior quality of tobacco was produced, practically 
all of which was consumed domestically. 

Before tho Balkan war the total area under tobacco in the old 
Iungdom averaged 21,159 acres, producing 141512,000 pounds, of 
which about 4,492,000 pounds were exported and. 10,020,000 pounds 
were consumed domestically:. 

Bulgarja. transferred to Rumania and Yugoslltvh." territories in 
which the pre-war tobacco area -averaged 2,80'i flcres, producing 
1,794,000 p01mds. The local inhabitants consumed about 1,249,000 
pounds annually, releasing approximately 545,000 pounds for ship
ment to other parts of the Kingdom, Little or none of this tobacco 
was suitable for export. 

The estimated area under tobacco in the newly acquired territories 
averaged 9,505 acres, which was equivalent to 44.9 per cent of the. acre

.. During 19"..5, tbe average value of the lev was 0.7317 cent.' 
" These tobaccos are "manipulated" after drying; that is, they are assorted, leaf by leaf, according to size,

sha{lt'. and color; The small lea ves of an oval or oblong form with extremely fine stums and veins are calico 
"baswa". The next grade called" bllehl·ball" (Turkish for thick head) Includes di1fcrent sized leaves with 
C06lSIl velns and stems. 

44874°-29--8 
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age formerly planted in the old Kingdom and more than three and 
one-third as great an area as was devoted to tobacco in the ceded dis
tricts. Anuual production averaged 6,210,000 pounds of which the 
local population consumed 826,000 pounds, releasing 5,384,000 pounds 
for e:ll.-port. 

Based upon these estimates the pre-war area under tobacco in the 
territories comprising the present Kingdom of Bulgaria is computed to 
be, as indicated in Table 77, appro:ll.imlltely 27,857 acres. Production 
averaged about 18;928,000 pounds and disllppesJrance 9,607,000 
pounds or approximately 2.2 pounds per capita. The pre-war e:ll.-port
ablu surplus thus averaged about 9,321,000 pounds each year. 

TABLE 77.-Tobacco: Statistical balance of Bulgaria, average 1909-1912, 1921
1925, and anmtal, 1921-1927 

-""'--~'--'-----r----;----;---------;---

Disnppenronce 
E'port.

District nnd year Acreage p~~~c- , nble 
Stntistical':~erC8pltn surplusI I 

l'ro-wnr llvcro~c, l~o!H912: I,IXJO Ibt. I,IXJO lb... Pound& I,IXJO 11M. 
Old Kingdom minus ceded territory__.•__.•••••• 1)8, 352 1)2. i18 S. iSI 2.20 '3,937 
Newly ncquiroo territor)' ••__................__ •• 9,51J5 6, 210 826 12.20 5,3S4


J------r-----.I-----
Present territor)'................................ 27,8,';7 IS, 9'28 
 9,607 1==2.=2=0,1==9=,3=21 

Post·wllr period: 
19'1l ........_.....____ ••••••• __.......__ ......... 57,914 35,9"..3 .......... """'''' , 44,561 
1m............................................. 83,O'JS 58,077 .................... , 64,244 
19'2;1............................................. 147,316 118,951 81,058 16.18 • 37,893 

19'2-1. ................. __ ...............__ ..... 121,896 108,447 38,400 7.59 , 70,IHl 

1\!'J5.........................................____ 126, O'll 89,948 15,671 3.07 , 74,277 


------I------+_ 
Average 1921-19:!5............ __ ................ 107,2~9 82,269 .......__. .......... 58,203 


1U26............... ...... ...................... 78,000 59, 942 ....h .........~ 61,008
....I 
1927......................... .................... 63,1XJO 34,81l ..................__ .....____• 


..\Cre.I~O Ilnd production (or 1001-1912, ohl Kingdom less ceded territory, mlculnted (rom (9). 
1»')..1~12, newly Ilcquired territory estimated. 
1:1'21-19'J4 (9, 19t~, p. 60). 
1925 (17 19t5·!6). 
1:126 ami tm (18), (8).

Exports 1921-1924 (11): nnd 1925 (It).

1926 preliminary, fr<)m Economic nnd trode note b)' \Ym. E. Nash, Amerimn trode commissioner, Mar. 


IS, 11m. 

1 Total acreage (or old Kingdom, 21,159 ncres, nnd production, 14,512,000 pounds (9). 
, ~:St1tnllted by assuming the exports to bo the snme proportion to production as in the old Kingdom. 

Ne,," exports (or old Kingdom, 4,492.000 pounds (II). 
1 Estimated to be the Sllllle as the old KIngdom less ceded territory. 
, 1921 includes 128,000 pounds cigarettes and manufllctured tobnCCCi 1m includes 255,000 pounds; 1923, 

~,OOO pounds; 19'14, 78,000 pounds; and 19'25, 98,000 pounds. 

Not only did Bulgaria !lcquire actual territory from Turkey at the 
close of the Balkan War in which tobacco growing was "the chief 
occupation; but, during and after that war many refugees from the 
battle sites in Macedonia and Thrace emigrated to Bulgaria. As a 
large number of these .inunigrants into Bulgaria had been engaged in 
tobacco production, they brought with them special knowledge ac
quired in the southern Turkish tobacco districts as well as seeds (1,( new 
varieties. These they put to use in the t{)bacco-growing district.., of 
Bulgaria. 

III the meautime the former Turkish tobacco industry had been 
disrupted. Extensive areas had been devastated, population had 
been decimated, and production curtailed. Prices were good and, 
under the stimulus of profitable demand and ready markets, acreage 
in Bulgaria increased. By 1921, the acreage under tobacco in the 
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new Kingdom WIlS more than double what it had been in these salllo 
territorios during UlOO-1012. In that year, the actual exportntion of 
tobacco was nenrly five times as largo ns hnd been the average surplus 
available for export before the Balkan W 8.1'. 

Tobacco al'eas continued to increase, until the bumper yenr of 1923, 
whon tho maximum of 147.31G acres was reached. 'l'his large acreage 
and production wen" coincident with a practical suspension of tobncco 
shipments from Greeco.56 During tho yenr 1924, fully 70,041,000 
pounds of lene nnd manufnctured tobacco were exported and the fol
lowing yenr 74,277,000 pounds wore shipped abroad. 

Before the Balkan WIll' the old Kingdom of Bulgarin c).-ported leaf 
tobnceo to Egypt, Austrin-Hungnl'Y, Germnny, Turkey, Belgium, 
Italy, nnd oyen to Samos nnd Syria. The tobacco grown about 
Khllsko\-o wus much sought nfter by the fnetories in Snmos. 

In I\;j25 lenf tobncco exports went to Germlmy, 26,388,213 pounds; 
14,022,372 pounds; Czcchosio\'nkia, 9,910,;347 pounds; AUE\tt'in, 
9,793,365 pounds; Poland, 5,779,017 pounds; Belgium, 2,230,389 
pounds; Holland, 2,113,570 pounds; Hungnry, 1,857,301 pounds; and 
2,084,04'1 pounds to other countries, including 713,966 pOlmds to the 
United States. 

In nddition to exports of leaf tobncco, Bulgnria exported 94,606 
pounds of eignrottes. Austria, Turkey, Rumania., and Germnny 
were thl.' chief customers. AsmnU quantity of mnnufactured tobacco, 
(3,499 pounds) WitS sent to At:.>tria and other countries. 

Up to 1923, thero wns no effort on the purt of the State to regulate 
the tobacco industry of the Kingdom, but in that year a tobucco IttW 
WIIS onacted, regulating every phase in the industry, which was already 
load{ld wit.h district and township taxes and high export duties. It 
bCCllme incrollsingly diflicult for Bulgaria to meet the competition of 
Greeco Itnd Turkey und only the finest grades of leaf fonnd a ready 
1l1ll1'ket. The industry suffered from oyerproduction of the medilLm 
and low grades nnd by the end of 1925 about 88,000,000 pounds of old 
("rops remained in tho country unsold, in addition to the 90,000,000 
pounds hal"Vested in thnt year. 

lv[el'chllllts und ll1nnufucturers were so overta..,.ed and overregulated 
thllt the entire tobacco industry became stagnant. Several firms 
mo,'cd their businesses to Turkey. Before the close of the year a 
Inw Wus pussed, which cut the export duties on the crop of 1925 in 
half and permitted free export in 1926. Inspite of these modifications 
of the regu\ntions, the 1926 uI'ea of tobncco dropped to 78,000 acres 
and preliminnry estimates indicated a further drop to 63,000 acres 
in 1927. This indicntes thnt the spectacular flurry in the Bulgarian 
tobncco industry is nt an end, and thnt future areas and production 
will be more in keeping with the world demand for such grades of 
tobacco thut Bu\garill: can produce. The crises in the 1vlacedonian 
and Turkish industries created an artificial demand for northern
grown tobncco; but, now thnt these crises are over, the countries to 
the south tHe ngain competing for the American and Europenn trnde. 

Little if IlUY of the tobacco produced in Bulgaria is of the cigar or 
pipe-tobncco types. It is strictly a cignrotte tobacco and as such must 

.. Tn 1922 tho Greek GO"ornment required tb..t 40 per cent or the roroign monoy recel\'oo In payment ror 
tobncoo oxporlntions be sold to the trollsury at a rote or oxchnn!(e much below that curront In business trons· 
nctions. At tbo em! or ur.:Jmuch or tho 1\l'J1 crop and pmcticnllynll or the 1ll2'l croll wns stili stored In wnro
houses nnd no olTer.! of purclllIso were mlldo for the crop of 1\l'J3. Tbero W.iS pmctlcnJly no movement of 
tohncoo.lrom OI1X'IiIO porl$ unlll April. 1\l'J~. nfler the export Inw h.ul been greatly modified. Only
42,000,000 pounlls wert) 1111>orl",1 dudng thnt yCllr. 

http:Greeco.56
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t'ompete with the Grecian and Turkish products. This northern
grown tobacco can not compete with the primo classes of the highly 
aromatic varieties produced in Greece, but can meot on a plane of 
equality only the second and low-grade sorts. It was reported, in 
H)24, that Bulgarian and Virginia tobaccos had superseded Grecian 
tobacco in the Baltic States and was meeting with favor in Germany. 

In 1926 Germany was t,he chief purchaser of Bulgari.an tobacco 
followed by Itnly, Czechoslovakia, and Holland in thl'. order named. 
As shown ill Table 78, total exports reached 61,068,000 pounds. 

TABLE 78.-Tobacco: E:cports from Bulgaria by cOlllltrie,~, 1922-1926 

[In thousand pound~-I. c., 000 omitted) 

. ~ ('ountry to which e:tported . 1m 10'.!3 1024 192.~ 1926I 
(I:r-m~:·=~~........_........_~==~~ .....JI-·~ 6,c,06 24,192 26,300 2O,M3!tnty................................................ 16,09; 8,745 10,257 14,926 11,262 

('zecl!o$lovllklll ..................... _. .. ......... .5,030 5,182 ,13,973 9,912 8,539 

lluugnQ'............................ _............... , 2,326 753 2,500 1,8.'i9 (I) 


;{g~~~l~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::! ::~~ 14, ~g ~:f~ ~: ~ ~:~ 
United Slate.~ .......................................i 1,IC>8 872 787 714 (I) 


g~~¥bte~·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::l I.~~ m 2'm 2,~~ i:~~ 
1'01I1nd .............................................., 2S6 52 4, l~ 5,779 3,454 

Oreatllritaln......................................... 51 1 '" 28S 2.51 

~'rnltco............................._............_... -10 1 192 110 494 

RWilZCrland .........................................1 1 11 1 49 04 

othcr countrles........................ __ ............ 1,241 48 725 500 4,628 


'rotu!. ........................ " ••• ".......... 64,244 37,893 70,041 74,277 61,008 


10'22-1925, compiled from (8, Ann. 17. p. t76).
10'26, from economio nnd tradu note March 18, 10'27, Wtn. E. Nnsh, American trnde commissioner. 
1 If an)', included in other countries. 

After the tobacco is sun dried, the producer assorts the leaves 
nccordillg to color and size, binding six selected leaves of simila.r 
qUlllity into a racket called a <I pastal." The pastals are then piled 
into the form 0 an oblong bale in such a way thnt they (ian be readily 
examined. Burlltp is plnced at each end of the bnle, which is so bound 
thltt four sides nro left uncovered to permit free circulation of the 
nir and easy mmmination of individual pastllls. 

When theso bltles of pastals are received at It merchant warehouse 
the leans arc moistened by an m....pert to minimize breakage during 
the process of sorting and classification which follows. The pastals 
nrc first roughly classified according to size and color into piles, from 
which expert graders take each lea.f separately. The tobacco is then 
('xamincd lcaf by leaf and packed, with the stem toward the center, 
into the pressing framo. After the frame is full, the leaves are pressed 
Hnd bound into a compact bale with a protection of burlap at the ends 
only, four sides being left open to permit of circulation air and 
inspection of the leaf. Usually two girls handle the basma grades 
to each five or SLX handling the bachi-bali or common grade. 

During transportation from the producer to the merchant's ware
house there is Il. shrinkage of about 2 per cent. During manipula
tion, there is a shrinkage of 2 to 5 per cent; and, b~tween that time 
nnd e:-..--portation, from 2 to 4 per cent. Normal shrinkage is about 
6 to 10 per cent. From 2 to 8 per cent of the tobacco becomes scrap, 
most of which is consumed locally. 

http:Bulgari.an
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In a. broad sense the tobacco industry of Bulgaria (as far as the 

exportation of the basma and bachi-bali grades is concerned) is a 

part of, or is intimntely associated with, the tobacco industry of 

Greece, Turkey, and Ytigos1avia.
The production of tobacco in this Balkan-Asiatic region in 1923 

wns nearly do':.b1e and in 1924 was more than double that of 1920. 
('1'I\b10 79.) 

TABLE. 79.-Tobacco: Production in 8pecified CQuntl-ies, 1920-1926 

[In thous!\nd pounds-I. 0., 000 omitted)

--------:'--_._--;----,---,----;----.---,- 
10_26_

___c_Ol_ln_tr_y____II---IO-~'O-.I--10-2-1___10_2":.... _1_923__1_02_1___1_925__ 

108,447 80,948 59,942
IInlgnrlil _,., ................., tH.o\ll) 35.023 58,On 118,051


38, 231 78, 663 26,5!lO 32,682
Yugosl!lviIL ............. ~ •. , •• _! 17,2\0 26, (}IO 20,704 

120, 169
Orl'<!co ..•..••.• __ ••• ••••• ••••••. 09,850 49, Stl3 56,8.'i7 127,358 75,460 129,243 

88,184I 13,SS91 ('> 57,298 115,41(; 118,356
~rurkeY""".· ......... -......1 31,300 


__~_·O~~l.. ...................'-18-2,-004-1-1-2.1,-7-2-1 .......... -34-1-,838-.1-3-77-.-994-"-36--\,-13-71 300,977 


1920-192(\ ror 11ulgllrin, YngoSlilvin nml Greece, compiled rrom (17, loes, 19t5-t6; 18 [0.)18). 


j9~'O lind 1021 ror 'L'urkey, cUlIlJ)lieti rrom Consnlar Roport No. 37153, June 30, 1021. 


1923-192tl rrorn COullUCrt'1l Report No, 40018, Athons, dated Fob. 3, 1927. 


I Falling ott in 1021 all account or war in Anatoiia.

, ~ot a\'nihlblo. 


COTTON 

There were 7,640 Heres of cot.ton reported under cultivation in 
B111g-Il1'ilt in 1925-26, 7,000 aeL'es in 1926-27, and 22,000 acres in 

1927 28. Production dll1'ing these three yenrs WitS 815,482 pounds, 

1,500,000 pounds, and 4,600,000 pounds, respectively. 
1n1935 Blllgnrittimported486,736 POllIldsof raw cotton. (Table 80. ) 

TAnL~) SQ,-Cotton, mw: Imports into Bulgaria by cou.ntry of origin, 1922-1925 
(8, ~lnn. 17, p. 248) 

Imported from- 1922 1023 1024 1925 

._-~-,--~--.------------,------------
Pound. Pounds Pounda Pound. 

19,321 51 ..................._

Orcece ... ~..................................................... 22,648 ....................

'l·urkQY....... ~ ..........................~ ................._... H,I5tl 

436, 321

.!tnly.......... « .......... , ............................

......_. 10, 582 43, 569 13, 228 


~~\~11t:~I:::' .~.~~~.: ·l~~:~m~~~~~~~~~~mm~~~[~~~~I~I~}:::~~~~: ::::~~,~~: ~~~i~~m~ ~~~~:~:I~~ 

......................

..
__ ~otni ..•:- .................... u 
-I~1 67,412\ 26,598 486,736 


I Probllbly sam\llcs receivoo by mail. 

LIVESTOCK 

Field-crop production predominates in the farming operations con

ducted in 13u1ga.rin.. The liV'e~tock ma.intained by e!1ch peasant. is 

usually l'('stl'ieted to those arumals that are. econolmcally essentIal 

to the conduet of farm work or to supply the immediate simple 

food n,nd dothing requirements of the peasant family. Bul~anan 

agl'i('ul~~u'e is. characterized by small holdings of cr.op la.nds dIvided 

into nunlltc, ll'regularly shaped, scattered plots, which are UIlfe~ced. 

The pa.stUl'O hmds that are owne<lbS common property by the village 
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community nfford very poor gmzing. Except in rare cnses, it is 
impractiCtlble for a peasant to gmze large animals on his little pnrceh:: 
of land, and the number of animals that he id allowed to graze in the 
common village pnstme is limited by the regulations of the village 
cOlllwil. 

These conditions inhibit the general development of nn nnimnl 
indllstrY throughout Bulgaria. In a few illstnnces a peasant is so 
situnted tlUtt it is possible to mnintnin livestock on a commercial 
scale. There am a few farms on which sheep herding OL' cattle breed
ing or (more seldom) hog produetion are the chief somces of income. 
Among 494,950 owners of liyestock in. 1905, only 8,752 are reported 
ns engltged in animnl industry ns their principal occupation. 

'rhe Bulgarian peasnnts rarely ent beef. Their staple meat diet 
is pork interspersed with lamb at certain seasons of the year; occa
sionally 1\ sheep or goat is slaughtered for food. Only in Sofijl1 and 
certain other of the larger ci ties is a re~ular supply of fresh meat on 
sale. The eonsumption of meat is restl'lcted even in the cities. The 
demand for prime cuts is so low that there is little incentive to feed 
animals exdusivcly for slaughter nnd much J08S encomagement to 
br('ed high-grade beef and mutton types. Consf',quently, the breeding 
of livestock. (pttrticulnrly cnWe) is nt 11 ye~J low stage in Bulgarin. 

Cnttle nrc produced in Bulgnrill nlmost exclusively for work. As 
shown in Tnble 81, the value of the work done by cnttle in 1910 wus 
estimated Itt $33,408,000, whereas the beef and veal produced amount
ed to only $2,663,000. Even though dairying is at a very low stage 
of development, the value of milk produced in this year exceeded that 
of meat in the ct~se of cattle, water buffaloes, and goats I1nd WitS 

about equal h the value of ment in the case of sheep. 
'Vork constitutcll about 57 per cent of the vnlue returned to 

Bulgl1rian ftmners by their livestock in 1910. Meat was considered 
of sccondtn·y importance being 16.3 per cent of the total income 
derived from animals, followed by milk at about 12.2 per cent. 

TARLE St.-Income 	derived from specified livealock and livestock products, old 
Kingdom of Bulgaria, 1910 (25, p. 227) 

[In thousands-I. e., ()(]() omitted] 

MOllt, 1\1\(1 Wool, hnlr,('hISS liro nl,imnls lIIl1k Eggs Manure Work Totaland hrlstleseXPQrted 

---, I.rra iDOI;;j ~~ Ltva Doll •• Leca DoI13. LmJ IDoI13• [AJa Doll.. Leva Doll•• 
IIQr.los •• .1. _____1. _____ .-.--- .----.•----- ------1------ ------ 4, 800'926 102! ~ 19,80'2 107. ·100 20, 728 

1I111Ies··....1..·-.·-1------ --.--- ------ ..---- ------,------ ------ :: ~ ~~ 1 1~ ~ ~ 1 ~~ 
a~*ltc-: ·j3;SOO·-~-&,3Fii;:ioo Tiii :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: s. 1,544 173; 100 33: 408 210: 200 41; 726 BlltTllloo.~.: 5,20011. O<Hll:!. 000 2, :110 ------ ------1------ ------ 2, 100 40S 36,400 7,0'25 55,700 10,750
Shel'p ___ ".26. 000 6. 19~ ~~l. ~JO 5. OSi li, 800~ 3,435 __.... ______ 8,700 1,679 .._____ ______ 79,600 15,363 
O()I\t.~" .. ~ 4,60°1 SSS U,IOO 1,756 61 116 ____________ 1,500 290 _______ ______ 15, 800 ~,Ofoll1Swlne_. __ :2\), 800 5, 75I!._____ ______ 4 771. -;,;;;; ____________ ,_________________.. ~o, 200 2,828

0
}'OWIS"'_jlo, 200 I, ~.I\l._.________• ____________ !26, uvv 5,192 ..---- ------ ------- --..-- 13k~ j'~; 

~Jr~·ori~:i:i;~l:::~~I:::::: :::::: :::::: ::::::1:::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: ::::::: :::::: I r: ~ 'grJI-j-.-I'---  1 	 ---- 
'l'ottlL _!92, ()(]() Ii, i56l68, 600113, 240 IS, 8001 3, 028l26, 000 5, 192 25, 500 4,921321,200 01, 992 '563,300 '108, il7 

YlIluo of tho 10\'1I tit par used, 19.3 cenla. 
I For hOlle~·. 
I For <:<><''00115. 
I Includes tho value of honey IUId COOOOWl, 
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The old Kingdom of Bulgaria was surpassed, in Europe, only by 
Greece in the number of sheep and goats per 100 inhabitants in 1910; 
by Denmark Imd Sweden in the number of cattle (including water 
bUffllloes); and by Denmark, Rumania, and Russia in the number 
of horses. 

During tho later centuries that Bulgaria was under Turkish domi
nation, considerablo attention was paid to horse breeding, and a 
fnirly characteristic breed WIlS developed through systematic cross
ing of Al'IlbillIl blood on the sturdy ponylike horses that the Bulgllrs 
had brought ,,,ith them from the steppes of Russia. In recent years, 
before tho World War, the Bulgarian Government attempted in a 
smllll WIly to stimulate breedinIT by extending credits to private 
purchasers of pedigreed stock and by maintllining breeding stations 
under the direction of the State. But these undertakings were innde
qunte to the needs of the country, though the status of horse breeding 
WllS somewhnt better than thnt of cattle. In mnny villnges not even 
a bull of tho nn.tive lUlimproved breeds waS to be found. During 
the recent Bn.llmn liYnr wtth Turke:r and subsequently during the 
Wodd W Ill', the bost animnls wero requisitioned for military 
purposes. 

Sinc(, the World WiU' Bulgnria has been compelled, by the terms 
of the trenty of NeuiUy, to surrender to Rumania and Yugoslavia 
mnny thousnnds of auimnis, which natul'Illly were selected from the 
best individunJs remaining after the inroads of military requisitions. 
As a result, Bulgarian stod(s of nnimals are greatly depleted and the 
average quality is far below thnt of the low level of pre-war days. 
Efl'ol'ts nrc now being mnde to improve conditions and two commis
sions IHwc been sent to purrhnse breeding animals in Switzerland, 
Germany, Austria, Illld Hungary. 

Rcpnl'ation payments do not nppear in the official statistics of 
BulgflTill so that the exportation of live animals, as shown in Table 
82, aTC in addition to those sent to the countries of the Allies in pay
ment of repnmtions. Between 1922 and 1925, live animals were 
e:-.-ported Illmost exclusively to Greece and Turkey. 

TABLE 82.-Ifivcstock: Exports from Bulgaria, 1922-1925 (8, Ann. 17, p. 269) 

Lh-estock lind dcsUlIlltion 1022 1023 1024 1025t 
TIutInlol'S: Ntimbtr Number Number Number 

llr~~l'e..................__•.•••.• ".•••.••••••...•.•..••..•. 15 •••••.•••• 826 3,3\13

Turker.................................................... 587 170 370 337 


'l'otnL••.•.•.•.•..••..•.••.....•••...••••••..•••......... 602 170 I, 100 3. 730 
Cattle: = 

Grecco...••••••••••.••••••••..•.•••...•..•..•.•.••.•..••.•. 288 2 10,823 18,830
'rurkoy'" ................................................. 2. 393 842 2, 951 I,8SS 

'I'otal.................................................."1==2.=68=1=1===84=4=1==13=,'=,7=4 20,718 
Sheep:

Greeco........._••••••••..••...•..•"........................ 8, 335 1,844 55,51,0 140,617 

~~~~~~;ia..::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 79, ~ •••:::~~.•••~~~~:••••~~~:~:: 
Yugoslavia.............................__......................_.•••..__.....____••.•..•• 2.55 


'I'otaL •••_••___•••_••_._....____......................... 88, 030 34,231 112,589 280,2'24 


Lambs: 
Grecco..................................................... 2, 477 167 i,957 22,508 

'l'urkIlY••••••_•••••••••••••••••__••••_•••••••••••_._••••• _. 5, 385 3, 402 3, 062 3,700
Atlstrl!\..... .,...............__•..._._....... _•.._.•..•.••....•....... """"" 1 •••••••••• 

RussIn..................................................... 2 .•••........•••.•....•.•.....• 


Total.. .................................................. 7,8M 3,Ii69 5,020 26,208 

I=====I===========~==== 
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TABLE 82.-Livestock: Exports from BlIlgal'in, 1922-1925 (8, .tlmt. 17, 1). 269)
COlltinued 

L!vcstock and destination 11922 1923 1921 '11025 

~..." IN...'" N.....' N.!,." -;:;:;,;;OrooCtl............................ ......................... 520 , 141 I I, 91·\ , 40,5S3

'Turkey•.••••••• _.....................__ •• __ •••_.•• __ •.• 7,020' 1,3~ll .1,555, ·1,()34 

A ustrhl ••••••••_........ __ •.• •••••••.••• __...-............___ '::.::.:':..:::::..:::: ___I,::::.:.::=.: 


'I'oW.........____ .... __ .........................._..___• 7,1>10 ; 1,495 2'2,470 I 44,617 

=-==== 

Pigs: ! 

~~!~f[;:i;~~~~~ ~~~~~~~::: :~:~::: ~ :~:: :~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;!___ .~~~:~.!::::~~:.~: ~i I, ~~i 
Othor countries ___ ...........__ .........___.._.___._... ••• 2 '! 7 ·12 . 17 


1 

TottlL. __ ............................................. 1---'------1
J 2, 943 : 1,893 1,2tiU 1,975 
\ 1 

HORSES 

The agricultural use of horses in Bulgaria had been incTCasing 
before tho outbreak of the 'World War. Horse breeding was cnrried 
on extensively for seyernl hundred years, under the "'l'urks, during 
which time the characteristics of the mixture of native horses brou!?ht 
into the country by the Slnys nnd other peoples were greatly modil1ed 
and improved. A fuidy uniform type of horse has been developed. 
In north Bulgnria the ayerage run of village horses is far superior to 
t:tlOSC found in Rumanian Ol' Serbian villages. At the time of the 
-liberation of Bulgarin from the Turkish yoke horse breeding was 
disrupted. The Bulgarian Govermnent imported a few purebred 
horses and estublished several breeding stations throughout the 
country before the World War, but not of the magnitude of the 
breeding operations of the former Turkish rulers. At present the 
Ministry of Agriculture directs the work of improving draft animals 
whereas the Ministry of War has charge of improving the quality of 
native horses for remounts and artillery uses. 

In 1920 there were 1,182 horses of foreign origin in Bulgaria and 
only 2,123 offspring of foreign-bred horses crossed on native stock. 
There were 7,767 stallions registered as breeding animals. There 
were 10,152 unreO'istered stallions used as saddle horses and 27,142 
used as pack nml' draft animals. Under the conditions preyniling 
in Bulgnria, these inferior animals undoubt~dly produced offspring. 

Horses are used almost exclusively for field work in north Bulgaria, 
whereas, in the districts of the south and southwest oxen are still 
favored by tho peasants. However, most of the progress that had 
been made during the 35 years of freedom from the Turks 'was 
nullified by the ravages of the Bulkan and the World Wars. 

In 1910 there were 197,910 households possessing horses; 57 90,171 
proprietors had only 1 horse; 35,218 possessed 2 to 3 horses; the 
remainder owned 4 or more horses each. The value of the work done 
by horses in the old Kingdom of Bul~aria in 1910 was estimated at 
102,600,000 leva or $19,802,000.68 This was 31.9 per cent of the 
value of all work performed by farm animals in that year. There 
were 478,222 horses in the old Kingdom in 1910 of which 78,222 
were found in the territories later ceded tl) Rumania and Yugo

11 There were 7;0,000 households In Bulgaria In cities lind rural communities In 1910. 

II Converted at par value or 19.3 cents to the lev. 
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shnTiu.. The pre··war number of horses in the newly acquired ter
ritories has been estimated at 25,000. (Table 83.) The number of 
horses in present-day Bulgarian territory, before the World War, 
was thus appro)..-imately 425,000, 

The ravages of war were not as severe upon the numbers of horses 
in Bulgilria as might have been expected since in 1920 there were 
only 27,000 fewer horses in the cOlmtry than in 1910. 

No oflicial figures have been issued since 1920. 

TAlJUl 83.-TIol"scs: N1t1llber -in the old Kingdom of Bttlgan:a and 1'n the present 
Kingciom, s pecijied years 

'.Perritoryand yoor Horsos Per 1,000 ~~l~l~~ 
ncros tnuts 

--------1---------
Old Kln~dolll or LJulgnrlu: Number NU11lber Number 

ISIlZ. .,., _.............................................._......'_... 343.946 14 194 

WOO ••.•• ,. .......................................................... ' 494,557 21 132 


l~g ::::::::..::~::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::! t~~ ~ l~ 
Old Kingdom minus cel\ell territory: 19LO.............._..... ,........... 400,000 19 100 

Newly ncqulred territor),: 1010........................................... 2.~. 000 6 67 


~'o(nl. prllSont bOllTlllllrl,lS: 
19\0. ........................................................... 425.000 17 97 
1U~'O............._..................._.......................... 398,000 16 82 

------------~----------..!----'----'----
1,02·\010.01.1 Kin<lgoUl. cOUlpiled rroUl (Eo, p. fill). 

\9\0 ceded territory, cnicuillted rrom (to). 

1910, t.erritory urqulrecl rrolIl 'I'urko)' estimnted from (8, A'IlI. 5-14. ",c. B. PP. 1Q-11), 

lU~'O. rroIU sume sourco us 1910 tlcquired territory. 


During the 5-yeal' period ended 1910, Bulgaria exported on the 
IlYt'I'ngc 4,508 horses, mostly to Turkey, Greece, and Rumania, On 
the ilYCrflg'c, 2,433 horses were imported ench year. 

There is no record of the exportation of any horses since the war. 

CATTLE 

The whole economic find philosophic life of the Bulgarian peasant 
cC'nters in his cuttle, which are always bred as beasts of burden. 
There !u'c two loctll races, the Isker and the Pleven, The various 
peoples who preceded the Slavs in their migrations into the Balkans 
probn bly ('Itch brought \'lith them some sort of domesticated cattle, 
but these hilye disappeared. The Slavs, as well as the Tartar Bulgars 
(a. corruption of the word VolgaI') brought with them the large, 
l'ltngy, gl'lly, steppe cattle of southern Russia. Neither during the 
e('nturies undm' the Ottoman Empire, nor during the past 48 years 
of Bulglll'iltll freedom, has the Government done much toward the 
systoll1tltic improvement of these native breeds.59 

In recent yottrs there have been attempts to increase the milk supply 
through the introduction of Swiss and other northern breeds but the 
results hllYC not been greatly significant, The low stage of cattle 
hrceding is indicated by the fact that, in 1920, there were only 2,209 
bulls tlll10ng 1,877,108 cattle, excluding water buffaloes, in present 
Bulgaria fiS compared with 100,907 bulls among 1,940,516 cattle in 
present HungtU'y, In Bulgaria only 966 animals were of foreign 
origin und only 5,521 were crosses between native and foreign stock. 

:1 Arl'ortling to nu inquiry mndo by tho Ministry of ,\grlculture iu 1911, out of 1,115 agricultural com· 
ll11ltlltles. 338 hlld no bull. 'fhere were 1,41lt1 bulls lIud bull wllter buffnloes In tbe otber communities of 
w!liclt 1,100 were Qf native brell(\s, 24 were Simmentltllis, 12 were Montaron, nnd 4 were of Enljllsb breeds. 

http:breeds.59
http:AGRICULTUR.AL
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Before the introduction of the distillation of alcohol practically 
all cattle intended for slaughter were grass fed or, in raru instances, 
they :;!ere given a little corn. Later, distilleries bought up lean cattle 
to which they fed the refuse from alcohol manufacture. In recent 
years the pulp from sugar factories has been used to fa,tten cattle. 
It is estimated that, before the World War, noli more than 200 to 
300 cattle, destined for exportlltion to Tmkey, were fattened on com
mercial by"'products each yenr. In 1920 it is reportcd that 4,848 
stcers and 2,648 cows were being stnll-fed for slnughter. 

There WaS a total of 775,000 households in the cities and ruml 
districts of Bulgaria :iu 1910, among which 356,178 possessed 1 or 
more sLoors or wnter buffnloes. There were 28,040 households which 
possessed only 1 work animal, whereas, 256,435 households owned 
2; 50,SS9 owned 3 or 4; and 11,814 owned 5 or more. 

The \'nluo of the work done by cattle in 1910 was estimated fit 
209,500,000 levll Or $40,433,000.60 This is 65.2 per cent of the totnl 
ynlu(\ of all work done by farm animnls in the entire Kingdom. 

Bet.weon 1900 nnd 1910 the nwnbers of cnttle in Bulgltrin remained 
prarticlllly stationllry. It hIlS been reported, however, that more 
nnd more of the fnrm work, ,pnrticuJ.nrly in north Bulgnria, wns 
being done by horses. There were 2,019,000 enttle and water buffa
loes in 1910 in, the old Kingdom of Bulgaria. 

There were 212,000 cattle nnd bufflliocs in 1910, in the territories 
that were 111ter ceded to Rumania nnd Yugoslavia. On the other 
hand, tho 1910 estimate for enttle nnd water buffaloes in the newly 
ncquired territories hns been plnced nt 244,000. Thus, before the 
'Vodd Wllr there were npproximatcIy 2,051,000 cattle and water 
buffnloes in the territories now comprised within the frontiers of 
Bulg!u·in. ' 

The rltvngcs of wnr do not nppear to have att'ected the numbers 
of cnttlc in Bulgaria. As shown in Table 84, the returns for 1920 
indicnLe 2,295,000 cnttle and water buffaloes 01' an incrense of 244,000 
aboye the pre-wnl· estimates. 

No oflieial statistics hlwe been published as to numbers of cattle 
sin(~e 1920. 

TAIlL~) g·!.-Callle, including water buffaloes: Nllmber 1:n the old Kingdom of Bul
garia, and in tlte present Kingdom, specified years 

----- -.-~-.---------------;----;-----..,;----

Cnttlo, Pcr 1,000inc1ud·Territory rmd year Pcr 1,000 inhnbi·ing buf· acres tantsfaloes 

Thou-
Old l;::!ugdom of Bulgarin:

)892•••••••.••••, ••• _•• _••••••••.•••_•••."_'_._••••_••..•••____•••••• 
H100 •••••••.••_••••_•••_............."'" ••••_.•••••••••••••••••••••• 

aands 
J,708 
2.027 

Number 
74 
85 

Number 
534 
541 

1005....................................._•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2,1i:! 91 5.18 
.1 910 •••••; •••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2,01\) 85 461i 

= Old Kingdom minus C('ded territory! 1910•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1,807 54 45.1 
Newly acquIred territoo'! 1910•••••••••••••..•••••••••.•••••••••••••••••• 244 62 6DO 

'I'otnl, pn'sent boundaries: 
1910 ............................................................ 2,051 SO 470 

1920••• _......... ,.............................. _•••• _•••••••• " 2,295 00 473 


1892-1010, old Kingdom, cOllJpiled from (!5, 1lP. f4t, f48). 

1910. Cl'ded territor}·, e:,lculatctlfrolll (10). 

1910, t"rritor), IlcqlllrNI (rom Turko)', estimated frolll (8, Ann. 5-1-1, lee. B, pp. 70-71). 

1!l2O from SUIIl~ sourcu liS 1UIO lIequired territory. 


III COil ,'crIed nl par ,·aluo of 19.3 cents to th~ lov. 

http:40,433,000.60
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DAIRYING 

DnuTing in Bulgaria is incidental to supplying Sofija Ilnd a few 
other cities with butter and liquid mille In 1910 there were 426,664 
cows and 154,420 female water buffaloes in the old Kingdom. In 
that year 9,910 city households kept 1 co,,~ or milk water bufl'alo, 
4,930 kept 2, and 1,204 kept 3. There were only 181 dniries within 
city limits that 1l1aintained 9 or more cows, 232 with 6 to 8 cows, Ilnd 
756 with 4 to 5 cows. ~lilk is produced nnd distributed under the 
most primitive conditi()lls. It is genernlly considered unsafe to use 
milk for drinking until it has been sterilized by boiling. Certified 
bottled milk is unknown. 

In the country cows were kept for work, for breeding, and for re
placement, milk production havino- been entirely incidental. There 
were 250,978 households in 1910, tllllt possessed only 1 01' 2 cows and 
32,501 households with 3 cows ench. In the vicinity of cities there 
were some 1,040 [nrms with 9 01' more cows. Few if any, of these 
fnrms were exclusively devoted to dair·ying. On 19,241 fl1rms, 4 to 
5 cOws were maintained and 6 to 8 cows were found on as many as 
4,054 fnrms. Almost without exception, the main pmpose of co,",s 
was the replenishment of fnrm power. 

Eveu under these primitive conditions, the quantity and value of 
the milk produc('d in 1910 was greater than that of beef and veal. 
It WIlS estimated that 367,723 cows produced 220,341,200 pounds of 
milk vltilled Itt 21,300,000 leva or $4,111,000,61 wherens there were only 
143,326 hetld of cattle slaughtered or exported, equivalent to 33,
840,600 pounds of meat, valued at 13,800,000 leva or $2,663,000.61 

Similarly, 120,000 water buffalo cows produced 121,643,655 pounds 
of milk valued at 12,000,000 leva or $2,316,000 61 as contrasted wi.th 
38,000 slaughtered or exported, equivlllent to 14,352,000 pounds of 
lllellt Ylllued nt 5,200,000 l('va, or $1,004,000.61 As sources of meat, 
ctlttle and wllter buffaloes combined are excelled by hogs and by sheep. 
'rhe qUllntit.y of milk yielded by sheep and goats exceeds that pro
duced by cows and water buffaloes. 

In 1920, there were 234,280 cows classified as breeding animals, 
225,915 IlS breeding and drllft animals. Only 82,629 were classed as 
milk cows and 2,648 wore being fattened for beef. 

TRADE IN CATTLE AND DAIRY PnODucTs 

Ther£l wns allct export of a few hundred pounds of fresh milk during 
1909-1913, wh£lreas, since the 'Vorld War, there has been no inter
nutionnl trade in fresh milk except in the single year of 1923, when it 
was reported that a few hundred pounds were imported. On the 
oth('r hnnd, IlIl increasing quantity of condensed milk has been im· 
ported in rec('ut yenrs. Before the Balkan War, Bulgarian importa
tions of condensed milk avemged around 29,000 pounds yearly. 
Between 1922 and 1925, importlltions increased from 4,899 pounds to 
94,055 pounds. (Table 85.) 

41, Com'crted Ilt par vnlUIl of 10.3 cents to the lev. 

http:1,004,000.61
http:2,663,000.61
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TABLE 85.~Cm!llcl!.'!ecl :milk: Imports 'into Bulgaria, az'crnl7o 1.90.9-1913, and 
annual, 19f.2-1.925 (8, Ann. 17,0 17, 1925-26) 

Yeur Imports Year Imports 

Pound.
1924_____________________________________ 5:1,358
19"-5___________________ • _________ _____ ___ 94,055 

I Former boundaries, 
• 'rhe only yellr III whicllDulgarin ru:ported condensed milk W!lS 1922, when 8,818 pounds aro reported to 

linvo left t 110 cOlllltry, 

The condensed milk imported into Bulgaria was reported in 1925 
to have come from Holland, Italy, and Great Britain in the order 
named. It may be probable that the recent reported reduction in 
the number of cattle has cut down the milk supply of Bulgarian cities 
and stimulated It demand for condensed mille 'rhis demand will 
probably fall off somewhat when B~~arian herds return to normal 
mmlbers, as they lllidoubtedly will. Nevertheless there should 
continue to be a permanent demand in Bulgaria for a considerable 
quantity of condensed milk because of the convenience of having on 
hand a supply of milk that has not soured. 

The exportation of a small quantity of butter has been reported 
since the World War but, from all indications, this butter is made 
from sheep's milk rather than from cow's mille 

The exportation of cattle from Bulgaria, before the Balkan War, 
had been declining. Durin&, the 10-year period ended 1895 some 
15,801 cattle were sent abroaa annually. The average export between 
18913-1910 was 14,742; but during the last five years of ums period, 
only 9,442 animals were sent abroad each year. Almost without 
exception the cattle e)..-ported from Bulgaria were shipped to Greece 
and Turkey. 

The postwar exports of cattle, exclusively to Turkey and Greece, 
have ranged between 2,1381 in 1922 to 20,718 m 1925. (Table 82.) 

It is reported that large numbers of the best individuals of all 
classes of livestock have been sent to Rlllilania and Yugoslavia in 
payment of reparations. For this reason, not only have cattle num
bm's boen reduced .but the quality of the livestock remaining in 
Bulgllria is below the average pre-war standard, although this stand
ard was low. 

Nevertheless, ('attIc are so essential to farm operations in Bulgaria 
that it is only a question of time before Bulgarian herds of cattle and 
water buffalo will retUl'n to their pre-war normal status. 

SHEEP 

All of the Slavic clans that migrated from Russia over the Cl.l.rpa
thian MOlllitains into the plains of Hungary, and south into the 
Balkans, until checked by the Byzantine armies, were nomadic clans 
living almost exclusively on their flocks of sheep, from which they 
obtained food and clothing-milk, cheese, meat, wool, and skins. 
Wnen they could migrate no farther they finally settled down. to 
village life and slowly took up field cultivation. As the production 
of field crops prospered and the population became more dense, sheep 
herding tcnded to decrease. In recent years, before the World War, 
it was the practice of villages to hold pasture lands as common prop
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erty, Imd the l'estrictious placed on the use of forest lands had furthor 
tended to hold sheop rai.sing at a remarkably constant leyel in propor
tion to the population. (Table 86.) 

'L\lILE 86.-Shcep: Number 'i,l the old K1:ngdom of Bu.lgaria and in the present 
Kingdom, specified years 

Per I,UOOIl'er 1,000Territory Rnd yenr Shoop Inhabit·acres 
ant.~ 

Tllou, 
Old Kingliom o( Bulgllria: s~nds Number Numher 

1892. __ ...________•••.••.••••••_••___•• _•••••.,_._ •••••••••• __•••.••••• 6,868 288 2, rr74 
1000••• __ .,. _.••••••••_.•••••••..••••••.._•••••••_•••_•••• _•••••••_••_ 7,015 295 1,874
J005••• __••• ___ "" _•••• __ • __ •"'•••__._.____________••• ________••••__ 8,131 342 2,015 

8, f>69 364 l.mUIlO•.-. -.••••.•••••••-""""""" ••."" ••--••.•••.•••.••••• -•.•• '1====1==== 
Olli Kingdom minus cede,l territory: 1U1O••••_._ •••••..•••_•••_•••_••••••• 7,718 359 1,937
Newly ucqulred territory: 1910._._••••• __ ••• __.... __ •.•• __ •• _••••.••••••• 863 218 2,299 

'l'otn1, present boullllnrles: f----I--
1 U 10_••_•••• _. _____.,._•••_., _•• _______ • _____ • _••_•••_••_.,. __•• 8,581 337 1,968
1020.___ "" ___ • '_'__ • __ •• __ .•• ,_,.___•• __ . ______ • _. _" __ •..•_•• 8,923 350 1,841 

181J"~19lO, old Kingdom, compiled (rom (t5, p. t51). 
1910, ceded territory, cnlculute<i (rom (/0). 
1910, territory ncqulred (rom 'l'llrkey estimated Cram (8, Ann. 5-14, sec. B, pp. 7()-7/) 1920, from same 

COUlee lIS lUIO ncqlllro(l territory. 

Between 1892 and 1910 the numbers of sheep per 1,000 inhabitants 
in Bulgaria tended to remain remarkably constant. The numbers 
of sheep per 1,000 inhabitants in the ceded and in the acquired 
territories were practically the same, so that the situation was not 
materially affected by the changes in territory following the World 
War. 

Only 8,210 farms were deyoted exclusively to sheep.herding before 
the Balkan War. Most of these farms raised milk: sheep, and milk 
cheese (kachkaval) was the principal product sold. In 1920, 369,239 
Bulgarian households kept sheep. Almost without exception these 
sheep were the coarse, rangy, long-wool or one of the fat-tail varie
ties descended from the migrating flocks brought in by the ancestors 
of the Bulgarian Slavs from their former grazing lands on the Russian 
steppes. 

The most common breed is called "Czigala".62 The male lambs 
arc usually slaughtered at 5 to 9 days of age, at whkh time the hair 
bas IIssumed a tight curl similar to Persian lamb or karakul. .The 
pelts of these lambs are cured and used in malcing caps and for 
trImming garments. Every peasant has a coat and other articles 
of clothing made from sheepskin or lamb pelts with the wool turned 
to the inside. The outside surface of the skin is decorated with some 
distinctive design that probably, ill ancient times, was emblematic 
of the local clan. In the spring the carcasses of the baby lambs are 
consumed locally. 

It is estimated thl1t 2,420,000 lambs and 600,000 sheep were con
sumed in 1910, equivalent to 50,529,000 pounds of meat. On the 
other hand, sheep produced 314,6~3,000 pounds of milk which, soured 
by a special process or made into cheese, constitutes one of the chief 
nrticles of diet of the Bulgarian people. The value of sheep's milk: 
exceeded that produced by cows. In 1910, the Bulgarians consumed 
only about two-thirds as much beef as mutton and lamb. 

The income from the sheep industry in 1910 was estimated at 
79,600,000 leva or $15,363,000, whereas expenses were placed at _.... " .. _------------------------

02 'l'hls brood Is (ound in RllDlanle, Yugoslavia, Hungo.ry, Ilnd eastern CzechoslOVakia. 

http:Hungo.ry
http:Czigala".62
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52,800,000 leva or $10,190,000, leaving a gross profit of about $5,173,
000, or about 60 cents per head. This average profit was so small 
that the pre-war sheep industry had not developed on a commer
cial sc~Je, but was maintained very closely to the requirements of 
individual households. Although thi!\ waS the case, the number of 
sheep per 1,000 inhabitants in 1910 was 1,968, which was greater 
than in any other European country except the old Kingdom of 
Greece. Although in 1920 there was an increase of 342,000 sheep 
over the pre-war estimated number, the proportion per 1,000 inhabit
ants had diminished to 1,841. 

In 1920 only 1,778 sheep are reported to be of improved foreign 
breeds and only C,249 the result of crossing foreign blood on native 
strains. 

No official report has been made on sheep numbers since 1920. 

WOOL 

The most common size of flock in Bulgaria in 1910 ranged from 
21 to 50 sheep. Thflre were only 223 flocks in 1910 with more than 
500 head. There is no special breeding of sheep in Bulgaria, reproduc
tion being more or less haphazard. Colors range from white through 
gray and brown to black; the dll.rker colors predominate. The wool is 
coarse and .long, of the general type called "Czigaia", which is found 
as far north as Slovakia, Ruthenia, and southern Poland. In 1910 
the estimated wool production was placed at 19,228,000 pounds, 
as each animal sheared yields about 2.6 pounds. 

Spinning and weaving wool in Bulgaria is a household industry. 
The women" spin incessantly, einploying the ancient distaff and spin
dle. Many households are equipped with crude looms upon which 
are manufactured cloths of various grades, blankets, and carpets. 
The coarse peasant cloth and· homemade rugs constituted the princi
pal form in which wool was exported from Bulgaria before the World 
War. It is reported that before the Balkan War an average of 13,889 
pounds of washed and 105,159 pounds of unwashed wool were exported 
annually, ahnost exclusively to Serbia. 

Since Turkish times the woolen industry has centered at Sliven • 
and Gabrovo. At the former town there were 9 mills in 1924 with 
10,ei'52 spindles and 331 looms, and at the latter town there -were 
17 mills with 15,338 spindles and 301 looms. There were 6 mills 
at Samokov, Trievna, Kazanlik, and Karlovo with a total of 11,294 
spindles and 125 looms. Other mills exist but no data are available. 

Since the World War' there has been no exportation of wool. On 
the other hand considerable quantities of washed and unwashed wool 
have been imported. (Table 87.) These are coarse and fine wools 
from Great Britain, France, Greece, Turkey, Holland, Italy, and 
Belgium. . 

TABLE 87.-Wool: Imports into Bulgaria, a!lerage 1909-1919, and annual, 
1922-1925 (8, Ann. 17; 17, 1925-26) 

Yenr Washed Unwashed Year Washed Unwashed 

Pounds Pounds Pounds POl,nds1924 _____________________ _ 
1022_____________________ _ 1925_____________________ _ 
Avernge 190IH913________ _ 1368, 168 1860,053 1,667,203 1,419,804 
.1923. ____________________ _ 943,745 2,104,055 1,347,573 1,201,250 

2, 460, 358 2, 512, 360 

1 Former boundaries. 
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Since the World War coarse peasant cloth and finer stuffs. from 
commercial mills have been e~-ported to Yugoslavia, Turkey, and Greece 
in minor quantities and a few tons of rugs have been sent abroad each 
year largely to the United States. 

During the 5-year period ended 1910 Bulgaria exported annually to 
Turkey and Greece an average of 282,244 sheep, 30,556 lambs and 
106,807 lambs lUlder 6 months of age. In 1925, the eA-ports to Tur
key and Greece were: Sheep, 280,224; all lambs, 26,208. 

buring tho period 1906-1910 the e~-ports of sheep products averaged 
208 short tons of prepared meats, 236 short tons of butter, 613 short 
tons' of ordinluy white cheese (similar to brinza), and 2,409 short tons 
of kachkaval cheese (made from boiled milk). 

In 1925, shipments abroad were 5 short tons of butter, 14 short 
tons of ordinary cheese and 85 short tons of kachkaval. 

SWINE 

The production of pork in Bulgaria is as ancient as the country 
H'., If but it has never constituted an important commercial branch 
0/ "he nation's animal industry. Hogs are raised for home consump
Hon as it is a custom of the country to have a roast pig in each home 
nt Christmas time. The commercial fattening of hogs for market 
has been rare. There were only 8 households out of 708,814 in Bul
garia, in 1905 that were engaged in the commercial production of 
pork. Between 1905 and 1910 the number of swine reported on 
farms varied but little, although there appears to have been a trend 
toward increased total numbers as well as more hogs per 1,000 inhabit
ants, as indicated in Table 88. 

TABLE 83.-Swille: N11mber in the old Kingdom of Bulgaria and in the present 
Kingdom, specified years 

Per 1,000Per 1,000Territory and year Swine inhab·acres ltants 

Old Kingdom or Bulgaria. Thomollci3 Number Number 
1892. _ •• _,' •• , , .,' ..... ' ..................."••• __•••.•••••.•••_••• 462 19 140 

llYj)......_..... ' ............................... __••, ••••••••••• __••• 368 15 98 

11!O..1. __ •••••• , ........ , .•• , •• , ..........................__ .... .. 465 20 115 

.1910. ________ ._._..................... ""..........._. ____ ........___ • 5Tl 22 121 


Old Kingdom minus ceded terrltor~': 1910, • __ • ____ ...... , ••• ________ "' .. 486 23 122 
Newly !lcquired territory: 1910___........ _..._.. _......... ___........... 60 15 160 

'L'otal, present boundaries: 
1910__...._•• , •••••••_.............__........................ .. 546 21 125 

1920.....__ ................... _.._.._.... ___•__•• ____..._•••••• 1,090 43 225 


1 

1892-19\0. old Kingdom compiled rrom (is, p. JlQ~). 1910, ceded territory, calculated Crom (10), 1910 
territory acquired from 'l'urkey, estimated rrOin (8, Anll. 5-14• ..c. E, pp. 70-71). 1920 rrom same source as 
1910 nc,<!uired territory, 

The swine' of Bulgaria are almost exclusively the progeny of the 
aboriginal hogs that have been native to the country for centuries. 
In 1920, there were only 1,166 purebred swine of western origin and 
only 10,228 crossbred hogs among a total of 1,090,000. 

An insignificant number of hogs and milk-fed. pigs were imported 
carh year, during the period before the World War, from Serbia 
and an equally insignificant number were exported to Rumania. 
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A concession was granted in 1926 to a British company for a monop
oly of the export of all pork products.. The concession provides for 
the construction of packing plants at Gorna Ojechoyitca and ware
houses at Varna and Burgas, for the erection of cold-storage works, 
and the maintenance of transport between Bulgaria and Great 
Britain. 

In 1920, there were 1,090,000 swine in Bulgaria or about twice 
the pre-war estimate. There has been no official report on swine 
numbers since 1920. It is probable that swine numbers in Bulgaria 
will increase and, should the British ent~rprise prove successful, 
exports of pork products which, since the 'World War, have been 
insignificant, may tend to become a considerable item in the inter
national trade of the country. 

GOATS 

The number of goats in Bulgaria changed very little during the 
period 1890 to 1910, at which time 1,411,610 were :-,eported in the 
old Kingdom. . 

About 1,000,000 kids were produced each year, of which number 
about 500,000 were slaughtered. Some 220,000 mature goats were 
also killed as food, the total goat and kid meat produced annually 
being pltlced at approximately 13,536,000 pounds. Goats 111so pro
Quced 123,610,000 pounds of milk and 824,300 pounds of harr in 1910. 
Durin~ 1906-1910 an average of 21,630 goats were eA-ported each 

year. Tne number of goats decreased to 1,332,000 in 1920 which, as 
shown in Table 89, is 309,000 below the number reported in 1910. 
No official report has been made on the number of goats since 1920. 

It is probable that. the number of goats in. Bulga'ria will tend to 
recoyer their pre-war normal. 

TABLE 89.-Goals, 	m1lles, and donkeys: Number in thc old Kingdom of Bulgaria, 
and iT! Iheprcscllt Kingdom, specified years 

[In thousands-i. c., 000 omitted] 

Territcry and year 	 Goats .Mules Donkeys 

---.-----.~--------------~---------
Old Kingdom 01 Bulb'llrin mlnllS ceded territory: 1910____________________ 1,332 12 116 
Newly acquired territory: 1010_____._••••••___••...•••••••••• __ •••••••••• 309 13 33 

1---1---
Total 1910 •••_••••______ ._. ___._._••••_.........___ ••••_._____ ••••• 1,641 25 148 

Total \020_._.........._•••••••__....._.__....___•__••_••___ ••••_._. 1,332 26 156 


Old Kingdom or Bulgnria. (8, .-inn. ~,p. 167). Ceded territories to Yugoslavia and Rumania. calculated 
Irom (to). Newly IIcqulrcd territory trom Turkey, estimated !rom (8, Ann. 5-1., ItC. B. pp; 70-71). 1020 
rensllS figures (8, Anrl. 5-14. &tc. B, pp. 70-7J). 

MEAT PRODUCTION 

There was practically no international trade in meat in Bu]~aria 
before the World War. All meat produced was consumed WIthin 
the country itself. Comparing the per capita consumption of various 
couutries (Table 90), the Bulgarian people ate little meat, consuming 
about 41.2 pounds annually, as compared with 145.3 pounds in the 
United States and 105.4 pounds in France. 
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TAlU.E 90.-Jlleal: Total and per capita produetron in the old Kingdom of Bulgaria, 
19.10, (md pre-war disappearance per capita in specified countries, 1912, and 
average, J909-191 S 

Production In nul· I Per cnpltn dlsappelU1lIlC8garia.1910 

A vem~e 1009-KInd 1912 1013

IPcr 
'{'ota! C81'I18 

~~:~I OermlUlY, l~~.rl~ Fmllt"6 

,1,;r::1 Pound. Pound. -= Pounli.I!-=
Pork................_•••_••_____•••_.__••_ 6t~ 400 15. 32 ' 60. I iI.6 38. 0 . 41;' 7 
MULt!)1l nnll la!llb_......_. ___._••_•••_.... 50, S29 1l.65 Il. 1 3. 0 ao.4 , 0.5 
GOIIL IUIlI kid •.••••••••_._._._.__• __ •••• -' la,5:1tl 3. 12 •••••--.-. ---.-----••--.----1.-...----
Ile'er mHI yen!. ................._•••••••__.1 aa,840 i.80 OS. I 3U.9 62. 7 ! 49.2 
llulInlo" ••_. __ •••••_................._•••; 14,3S2 3. 31 ~•••••_•••••_.__• ___....-......c----..... . 
~~~··~-·~···~::~~-~···::-··--·---r17s~rnr~L;):H5:3 ---m:5lil:l1105:4 

Complied rrom (!", t$)o 

CONCLUSIONS REGARDING BULGARIAN AGRICULTURE 

The agric.ulture of Bulgaria was not vitally affected by tho land 
reforlll as was tho cllse in Rumania. Nor did tho World War par
ticularly affect the agricultural situation, Tho status of Bulgaria 
ItS an <'xPOl'ting country was nffected by the changes in boundary 
following the Bn.ll\:lLll and thfl World Wars. Bulgaria ceded to Ru
mallin" in 1913, PI\l'ts of several highly productive counties along tho 
northeastern frontier nnd nunexed from Turkey n relntively large 
nrea n.long the southern frontier thnt did not produce enou~h cereals 
to lUeet local Heeds. But tItis district was part of the TurkiSh tobacco 
region of the former Ottoman Empire, consequently tobacco has 
supplaIlted cereals as an article of export from Bulgaria. Tobacco 
production was clmied to extremes between 1923 and 1925 but in 
rec.ent YN~rs hns t.cl1detl to assume proportions more nearly in keep
ing with the requirements of the world market. 

The agrieul taro of Bulgaria is organized to supply the farmers' 
fn,milies with food and to provide feed for their domestic animals. 
]i'ew farm units are opcrat{'.d on II. commercinl basis. The surpluses 
that nrc mnrlwted are small in volume, In-'k uniformity, and are 
poor in qUl11ity compared with western standards. 

'l'hl'l'e appears to be II. trend toward increased wheat consumption 
in Bulgaria which has been partially met by increased acreage. 
Exports of whent hnve avernged (1921-22 to 1925-26) about 40 per 
cent itS lttrge ns the estimated pro-war surplus. The exportation of 
com is nlso fnr below the pre-\ ..'ar average. The international trade 
in other cereals is unimportant. 

There appears to be II. trend toward increased livestock production 
which, together with increased bread consumption, should tend to 
keep ccreal exports below those that, before the World War, were 
normal to the territories now comprised within the frontiers of Bul
gal'ir.. On the other hand, the pot.entialities of the country as It 

hog-produ('in~ territory !.lave attracted the attention of British 
capitalists, WII0 propose to commercialize the swine industry by 

4487,!O-2~9 
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erecting Plu.dung pln.uts nud to organize direct lines of steamers to 
westl'l'll Europe. If this venture should prove successful these pack
ing plants could draw upon neighboring Rumanian nnd Yugoslnvian 
territories for large numbers of hOb'S. If this industry is developed 
to the proportions that n.re evidently practicn.ble, it would certainly 
utrect the Europenn mnrket for American pork and pork products. 

Bulgaria ships' flour to Constnntinople and other southellstern 
points, and is now in 11. position to export sugar to the Orient, but 
this ('ompetition with Amoricnu products will probably not nSSllme 
serious proportions. 

FIGURE 4.-MAP OF YUGOSLAVIA 

Ymws1!wln comrrl5('s Slavonl" (Curnioln). Bosnia, ITerzegovlna, Bn,1 Dalmatia, ce""" by Auslria
Ilungar),; ('ronlin-Sln\'onin notl \'olvoolnn, Ct~Jed by Hungnry, partso( two slDull districts celled 
h)' Bul~nrill, south Serbia nnncxcd (rolll 'l'urkoy, nod Montenegro organized about tho old King
dom o( SerbIn 1\5 a nucleus. Voivodinn, castorn SI~vonln, northeastern Bosnia, an" northern 
Serblll .~it\L~ted lu tbo wutcrshed o( tho Dnnubo Hiver noll Its tributaries is a surplus producing 
n'\:iotl thut exports field crops nS wen as nnlmnl products, 'I'ho rest o( tbo country is little moro 
thnn sell supporting nod many localities do not produce sufficient to supply local requirements. 

THE AGRICULTURAL SITUATION IN YUGOSLAVIA 

Yugoslayitl, the Kingdom of the south Slavs (that is, the Kingdom 
of the Serbs, Croats, and Slovenes) was or$.anized out of parts of the 
old Austrian Empire, parts of the former Kingdom of Hungary, parts 
of the Ottoman Empire, and all of Montenegro, grouped about the 
old Kingdom of Serbia as a nucleus.53 Not only had this nucleus 
been penetrated and shattered by the Central Powers, but their 
nrmies had oveITun all of the other territories that were later combined 

"TblI Uuion oC Serbs, Cronts, nnd illo\'~ncs was d~clarcd DOO!mbcr 1, 1918, by tho Prince Regent 
AI~~nnder. 'l'ho constitutlonlll monarchy was proclnimcd on Juno 28, 1921, . 

, 
\ 

http:nucleus.53
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to form tho now Kingdom. Montenegro had been devastated during 
the World war as had south Serbia and ~'Ia.cedonia, annexed by 
Serbin from Turkey in 1913. 

With the exceptions of Montcnegro and the old Kingdom of Serbia 
the affllirs of these territories had for many years been administered 
by foreign Govemmeuts (Austria, Hungary, or Turkey) although 
Croatia and Slavouia hnd enjoyed n certlUn nmolmt of autonomy anci 
was therefore not so l1llnccustomed to local goyemmental adminis
tration IlS were the people of Bosnin, Herzegovina, and Dalmn.tia. 
At the time when these territoIics were combined to form the new 
KiuO'dom, the ofl1cinl machinery that had directed the political life 
of trle greater part of Yugoslnvin wn.s withdrawn. Administratiyo 
ofiiein.ls and llln.ny owners of estn.tes whose families had operated 
lll.rge holdings of land ill these southern Districts for generations 
n.bandoned thcir homes and followed the retreating armies and civil 
ofIicinls to Vienna or Budapest. 

The n.dministrn.tive problems that Yugoslavia was called upon to 
solve, n.t the time of its orgn.nizatioll, were among the most Yl1riod and 
complex of those ffLced by auy of the succession States, newly formed 
aitel' the World 'Val'. At the outset of the llew nation's existence, 
the central administrative fUllctions were performed by the oUicial 
goYcl'lullental machinery of the old Kingdom of Serbin; which had 
to be stretched to the breaking point in order to coyer the emergency 
situn.tioll until 11 more nellrly representative u.dministmtion could be 
ol'fl"tmized.64 

In common with all of the succession States, Yugoslavia has had 
ditliculty in bnltmcing the uaLionnl budget. National income was 
precarious, FOUl' systems of taxation were in force-the Serbian, 
Austrinn, Hungarian, and Bosninn, By 1926, these systems of col
lecting tnxcs hnt! not yet been unified. 

Bofol'O the World Wnr systems of afIilint.ed banks throughout tho 
entire territory of tho Yugoslnys hnd been controlled by the powerful 
moneyed gl'Oups in Vienna or Budapest, which in turn were closely 
llssocintcd with financial gl'OUpS in Berlin, As is customary in south
ellS tom mmopc, the InrgCl' number of these banks maintained a 
commercial Ilnd an iudustrilll department, which engaged in trade 
Imd llllllHlfllctme or OthOl' forms of enterprise. Thus, before the 
"Wol'ld Will' the trndo relntionships of even the old Kingdom of 
Set'bill, 115 rcgllrds both imports and exports, had been dominate(i by 
the finnncini interests of Austria-Hungary ami Germany. Each of 
the other Dish'icts, except ~'Iontellegro, had been directly under 
the industrial nnd conunercial, as well as financial and political, 
control of either Austrilm, Hlmgnrian, or Turkish groups. 

" 'l'\lis fent, eQuid nc,'cr hlw~ b<.'<'n nccomplished hnd it not been Cor the powerful, instincth'c group-Ioynlty 
or lIW&' southern 81nvlc Ill'Oplc$ who, though SC\lI\rntcd Cor cll'C1l,Il'S frolll political nnd comlllercilli COOIlCrn.. 
lio!l, WI'l"C strongh- bound tog,'ther bv ties of 11 oud relntionship and. common customs. One oC tho most 
1ow,'rculor th,'-"<' customs wuS, l>erhnp.., obedl"nL'<l to nn hereditnry or elccted centml nuthority. This is1lIustmk'll by the Corm of Camilv liCe Jl!·rcullar to the Scrblnn.~. The Serbinns Cormerly lived in groups 

called "'JI<lrugn," which Include.f not onl)' \lnrrnll; nnd children hut all kinsmell oC variollS degrees oC reilltion
shl111\nd sonwtlrnes distant r~lativC$, who IVell together in the SIlIIIO holl3O or group oC houses. The 1V0up
lI~t "itll-s Wllnl dirl'Ctl'll by Il "stnreshilln ':, I(enemlly the eldest member, or olle who hnd dlsUng\1lshcl! 
hlmsdr b)' hl~ conduct ami his wisdom, \V omon htwe been ek'Ctcd to direct tho nlTalrs oC the "zntlrugn.
In tho Ix'glnnlng Of tho nlnetCl'nth century "zndrugus" werll numcrollS mnong the south Slavs, soma 
including IlS I1l!lny ns SO IlCrsons. But In recent times this Corm or CrOUI! liCu hns tl<'<ln dying out nnd, ns 
YOUlI!! ml'n have m.nrrl'l<1. the}' hnvt' liske'll COl' l'epnrnte nllotments oC land nml hnve set up indel1l'ndent 
h()ll~h(jlds, 'l'lIl' good will lind C",nlly fl't,ling hIlS contiuued IIn<1 voluntary group nction calk'll n "molm'" 
of UnQ or mor\) former "l.lIdrugns" Is. commoll, 'l'hi~ is simllllr to II hOLlSe-mising bloc, a threshing bee, or a 
"uilting bl'll hi Amedron pioneer life. In Serbia n moba of men is nssembled to hnrvest flelds, or oC women 
to cmd wool nnd spin. 'I'ho spirit oC coopcmtlon Is instinctive in tho Serbian and, thercCore, the Cormotion 
01 inrgo coopcmtlvo orgnuil.ollons wHl bo a natuml development oC the nnlionl1lliCe of Yugosinvia. 

http:afIilint.ed
http:ol'fl"tmized.64
http:ofiiein.ls
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The trade routes of all of these territories had been developed in a 
northwesterly direction toward Vienna or Budapest, or in a south
ellsterly direction toward Istambul (Constantinople). Lines of com
munication were designed to connect outlying local trade centers or 
seats of provincial government \vith the capitals and trade centers of 
the great empires to the north and the southeast. There had been 
little or no establislmlOnt of transverse chllunels of intercourse. 
'rhe physical featmes of the country rendered tlus difficult. Further
more, the policies of the Central Powers and their Turkish allies had 
tended to keep these southem Slavic peoples isolated, as far as 
possible, from each other and linked, as closely 118 possible, to the 
control centers of the Dual "Monarchy. 

Ono of the most striking anomalies of the first y('al"S of Yugoslavia's 
e:\..:istence WitS the e:\."portlttion of wheat from the northenstern surplus 
districts of the IGugdom to north centrltl Europe Ilt a time when 
Montcncgro, Dalmlttia, and parts of Slovenia (Carniola), which 
are normally r('gions of deficit production and whlch experienced a 
crop fnilure in 1922, were forced to import supplies of cel"Oals from 
OVOl"Seas. Channels of trade and mil communication, had not yet 
been sufficiently organized to make it practicable to slup gmin into 
these western districts from the smplus-producing districts of the ellSt. 

Before the "World War, a considerable part of the sm'plus ngri
cultural products produced in the old. Kingdom of Serbin. had been 
shipped south to Turkey, Greece, and the Orient through Istambnl 
(Constllntinople) and Salonika. It is probable for hundreds of yem'S, 
dating bllek to the rise of the Roman Empire, the territory now con
stituting Italy had drawn part of its food supply from lllyria, the 
territory cast of the Adriatic. 

With the coming of the Slavs and the Turks, this ancient trade had 
been disrupted, but as Rome:is a natural market for the surplus pro
duction of the western part of the "Balkan Peninsula, during a few years 
preceding the WorldWar there had been fl, growing trade petween 
Serbillllnd the cities of Italy. The bull\: of all products, not only those 
of $erbia but of all of tills south country, had been handled by Aus
trinn, IIungnrian, and German intermediaries. These southern
grown products lost their identity in Vienna, Budapest, or Berlin 
nnd appenred upon the markets of western Europe under trade 
nt1111CS usually disnssocinted from the locality of their origin. 

It was obvious fr0111 the first that the successful development of 
the now Kingdom of Yugoslnvia depended upon elimination of Vienna 
and Budapest, us far us possible, from their former status as inter
medittries. In pmctice, however, it has been difficult to establish 
direct relationships \vith customer"countries. One of the first steps 
in tillS direction WllS made by obtaining from Greece the free use of 
the port of Salo[uim to facilitat.e trade with the Orient. In recent 
years the city of Zagreb has "developed into the commercial nucleus 
of the southern Slavic countries, and foreign buyers from central and 
western Europe are establishing agencies Ilt this center. Neverthe
less, in 1924, the exports of Yugoslavia to Hungary, Austria, and 
G('rmuny amounted to 36.4 per cent of the total international trade 
of the Kingdom. Nearly 29 per cent went to Itnly, with which country 
Yugoslavill h,lS been steadily developing trade relat.ionships up to 1926. 

In spite of the difficulties to be overcome, YugositLvia succeeded 
in establishing It favomble trade bnlunce in 1924, the vnlue of exports 
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reaching 671,271,951 gold dinars or $129,555,487 65 exceeding imports 
by about 16 per cent. The following year exports reached 783,
349,517 gold dinars or $151,186,457 65 and exceeded impOi.'ts by the 
narrow margin of 1.8 per cent. 

This was possible because Yugoslavia is one of the richest countries 
of Europe in natural resources of timber, minerals, water power, and 
agricultural lands. But its industries,66 including agriculture, are 
undeveloped and prinlitive. The industries of Yugoslavia have 
sufl'ered on account of heavy taxation and the difficulties of finnncing 
local .enterprises. The rates of interest charged by Yugoslavian 
banks aro very high (25 to 30 per cent is usual), and even higher 
rates are puid from time to time. The development of industry hus 
thus been slow but, on the other hand, most of the population produce 
th(\ir own food. TillS has been fortunate for the country during the 
formativ(' period just pnssed through and is in sharp contrast with 
the situntion in Austnn where an excessive proportion of city and 
industrinl populution hns denllmded the costly importation of brelld 
and meat with disastrous effect upon the international trade balance. 

LOCATION AND EXTENT 

The Kingdom of Yugoslavin, lies in the western part of the Balkun 
PNlinsula. It is bounded on the north by Austria and Hungury, 
o.n the enst by Rumnnia and Bulgaria, on the south by Greece and 
Alblmitl, nnd. on the west by Italy and the Adriatic Sea. The totnl 
ar('a is 96,134 square nilles, or approxinlately as large as the State 
of Oregon. Its capital, Belgrade, located near the forty-fifth pnrallel 
of north latitude, is appro:\-l.mately the same dis/.ance from the 
Equator as St. Paul, Minn. 

PHYSICAL CONDITIONS 

Yugoslavia, eut by six mountain complexes, is a mountainous 
country with an uvemge elevation of 300 meters (984 feet). Low
lying plnins n.re found in the valleys of the Danube and its tributaries 
in t1lC northen.stern part of the Kingdom. These, together with 
ri \'(,r vuUcys and plains in other parts of the Kingdom, comprise 
some 60,000 squnre kilometers (23,166 square miles), or about 24 per 
<'l'nt of the total area. 

Slovenia (Cnrniola) lies in the upper valleys of the Sava and tho 
Dnwa Rivers and the mOlmtainous regions between the headwaters 
of these rivers-the so-called Stony Alps. This is a heavily wooded 
district, 42.64 per cent of the total area being covered by forests. 
Mining nnd lumbering are important industries. Field-crop pro
duction is confined to the valleys, 19.7 per cent of the total area of 
Slovenia hlwing been under plow. There are numerous parks and 
pastures in the forested hills us well as meadow lands in the valleys, 
12,58 per cent of the totnl area being classified as pasture lands and 
l6.02 per cent as meadow.s in 1922. Rainfall is more plentiful in 
these upper valleys than in the lower Sa.vn regions so that this dis

&.I 0,10 go"l (\fnnr is t''lut\'flltlut to 10.3 cents. 
" As 1I re;lilt Qf the lontr 'rurklsh domination, followed by wnrs and in(ernnl dlmculties, industry hns 

1)(.'6u but little <lcrelopoo III Serbia nnd D(l.'\nifl. ('ronUllllnd SIo1\'onI8, Slo"enin find Vlovodl!!fI are better 
endowed With furlories, but here. too, n shortnge of fuel lind the competition of other parts of the former 
,\Ustro-lluognrl!ln Empire have restricted do'·slopment. • • • Apart from ngrlcllitllml and timbor 
UIIUlIIfllctUres, II\nnuf.wturod good!! In 11l'J:! amounted to only 4 per cent of the totn! exports. (5, p. 114). 
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trict is better adapted to livestock production than any other in 
Yugoslavia. 

In Dalmatia and western Croatia the mountains rise abruptly 
from the sea, which renders mil communication with the rest of 
Yugoslavin extremely difficult. The climate in the southern part 
of this district is subtropicnl, and oliyc production is a leading indus
try. Tobncco is also grown extensively, but the mountain slopes 
can be utilized for little but sheep and gont herding. A. large part 
of the populntion is supported by fishing along the coasts. Only 
9.9 per cent of the area of Dalmatin was clnssified as plowland in 
1922, ns contrasted with 27.3 per cent forests, 45.1 per cent pas
tures, and only 0.7 per cent meadows. The motmtains are of lime
stone forIl1I\tion, consequently there is a lack of gmund water near 
the surface. A greater percentnge of the total aren is clnssified ns 
pastures in Dnlmatia than is true in any other district of Yugoslavia, 
but the quality of these ~mzing lands IS extremely poor. There are 
pmcticnlly no meadows 1Il tIllS region and the livestock industry is 
I\t tl very low level. Cultivnted fields are smnll and nre often ter
raced upon a steep hillside. The stl\tus of Il.grieulture I\nd of the 
farmer is lower in Dnlmatia than in . iny other part of the Kingdom 
of Yugosllwin. 

The limestone mountnins of Dnlmatia, which extend into Herze- 1 
govinn and northern :Montencgro and which are for the most part 
stony, wl\terless, unpl'oductivewnstes, constitute the first of tlU'ee 
ranges of the Dinlnic Alps. These mnges rUll.l1in~ in a northwest 
to southeast direction tmverse Croatia and BosIlla, and parts of 
Serbia, south Serbin, Herzegovilln, and .Montenegro. 

Crop Innds in Montenegro, lying almost wholly in the valley ex
tendiIl'" north from Lnke Scutnri (Slmdnr), constitute only 2.9 per 
cent of the totnl nrea of the Distriet ,. hereas 19.93 per cent of the 
totnlal'cn WI\S clnssified ns forests in 1922 ns compnred with 1 per cent 
pnstures nnd 2.2 per cent as mendows. Fully 71 per cent was Ull
produetiYe. 

'l'here nre mnny isolt\ted fertile bnsins in the central range of the 
Dinaril' Alps in which nre found most of the population of Bosnia. 
Thore are no long, contiguous valleys, and for that reason commllni
cntion between the difl'erent settled areas is very difficult. The third 
mnge slop(~s townrd the Savn Valley, and the cOll.I1try lying to the .. 
nbrtlwltst is made up of rolling plnins and broad vnlleys of great 
fertility, which gmdunlly descend to the northeast and merge into the 
grunt pillin of Hungary. 

A little lcssthun hnlf of Bosnin-Herzegovinn (49.7 per cent) WJ\S 

forested in 1922 I\S contmsted with 24.9 per cent crop lands. The. 
crop Innds for the most pnrt lie in the northeastem part in the water
shed of the Snvn River. A.bout 8.2 per cent of the total I1rea was in 
meadows in 1922 I1nd 14.3 per cent pnstures. A grenter percentage of 
the lund of Bosnia-Herzegovinn WI1S elnssified as pnstllre thnn in nny 
other district of Yugoslnvin except Dalmatia. Animal industry in 
these regions is one of the most important branches of agriculture. 

In the ,vestel'Il pnrt of south Serbia, are found the Pindaric Moun
tnins, wrueh stretch nlong in nnnow, henvily wooded ranges toward 
the Albanian frontier. This District, including Sm'binn Mncedonia, 
is penctrnt~d from the enst by the Rhodopc Rnnges, thnt also form 
tho highlnnds of southwest Bulgnrin. lfully 23.5 per cent of the total 
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area of south Serbia was under forests in 1922 as compared with 12.3 
per cent under plow, 1.9 per cent meadows, and 3 per cent pastures. 

In sonthel'll Serbia there are broad plains well suited to the culti
vation of cereals, whereas in the hill c01.mtry large areas are adapted 
to the production of tobacco. The Rhodope and Dinaric Ranges 
nre sepu.ratcd by the broad, fertile valleys of the Morava and V u.rdar 
Rivers. These constitute the heart of the surplus cereal regions of 
sou th Serbia and the old Kingdom of Serbia. The plu.tcaus and 
roIling hills are covered with forests and dotted with orchards. Ex
tensive meadows and pastures supply grazing facilities for rclu.tively 
large numbers of livestock. Rninfu.ll fluctuates widely, tho annual 
precipitation at SkopJje averaging 19 inches, at Bitolj 28.3 inches, 
and u.t Belgrade 24.3 inches. 

The Dnnube River has forced a passage throu~h the Transylvanian 
Alps called the "Iron Gate." :From this pomt southward these 
mountn.ins form the castel'll frontier of Yuogslavia until they meet 
the Bllllmn Ranges, which ext{!nd with u.n east-to-west trend from 
tht' Black Sea tlu'ough Bulgaria into tho old Kingdom of Serbia. 

There WIiS 24.15 pel' cenj; of the total area of the old Kingdom of 
Serbia clliSsified as plowland in 1922 as contrasted with 20.35 per cent 
forests, 5.2 per cent meadows, and 4 per cent pastures. Before the 
World War the old Kingdom of Serbia was a surplus-producing 
region of growiIlg importance, which e~'Ported appreciable quantities 
of most farm products to the southeast to Turkey and Greece or to 
the northwest to celltral Europe. 

The region of greatest surplus production in Yugoslavia is Voivodina. 
in the northeastNn C0111er of the Kingdom in the valleys of the 
Danube ruld the Tisza (Theiss). In 1922, nearly 69.8 pCI' cent of 
the total area of Voivodina was classified as plowll1nd, whereas only 
12.72 per cent was under forests, 2.9 percentmcl1dows and 9.6 percent 
pastures. 

The weSWTIl portion of CI'oatia lies ill the ranges cf tho Dinaric 
Alps. Toward the et\st, in Slnvonia, the cOlmtry slopes to the Danube 
Hiyel·. The}'e is thus great variety in the topography and in the 
agriculture. TI\king the district of Cl'oatia-Slavonia as a whole, 33.9 
pc}' cent Wits rJnssi(ied as plowland in 1922. Thero was 34.03 per cent 
lU1.dcr forests, 10.3 per cent meadows and 13.4 per cent pastures. 

Most of the southern part of tho old Kindgom of Serbia, south 
oorbia, <.~elltral Bosnia) central Croatia-Slavonia, and Slovenia 
(Carniola) are morc or less jndependent as regards food supplies, 
sinGe they produce enough cereals I1nd animal products in good years 
to meet their own requirements. 

Western Croatia, Dalmatia, Herzegovina., and Montenegro are 
deficient in field-crol? production and their local output has to be 
supplemented by shipments of foodstuffs from other parts of the 
Kingdom or from abroad. 

The northe111 part of the old Kingdom of Serbia, northwestern 
Bosnia, caswrn Cron.tia-Slavonia, and all of Voivodina constitue 
the great agricultHrnl surplus, producing region of Yugoslavia. 

UTILIZATION OF THE LAND 

The records of the wn.y in which land was utilized in different parts 
of Yugoslavia differ greatly. Thero are practically nO Turkish 
records covering pre-war conditions in south Serbia, and in other 

http:Rninfu.ll
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districts many details are obscure. The pre-war data given in 
Table 91 is, therefore, only approximately correct. Peasant a~ricul
ture predominated in the greater part of tho Kingdom, but m the 
north estate farming played an important 1"ole. For this reason, 
in many respects the agricultural situation in Yugoslavia has been 
sinlilil.r to that of other southern countries, in which a land reform 
has been put into effect. Thus, although the total acreage of cereals 
h6\.:\ decreased, there has been an increase in the acreage under corn, 
making greater supplies of feed available to the peasants' hogs and 
for e:-qlortation. As indicated in Table 91, there has also been the 
usu!\l increase in meadows and pastures, providing greater grazing 
Ilieiliti{'s for the peasants' cattle and sheep. 

TADLEl 91.-Ulilizat-ioll oj lU7~d in Yllgoslama, before the !Oar compared with 
19£0 and 1925 

[In thousnnd BCreI-I. e., 000 omittedj 

Item l'ro-war 1920 1925 

--------------------------------------~---------------
Plowillml: •\'etonls •••____ •••_. _•••• _._. _. ____________ • _. __________ •___ •_________ _ 12, 623 10,822 12, 2-10

l.egumhlous JllnnL~.__ .._•• _•••••••_....._._ ._______............_••_._ 170 20! 229

I ndustrlnl plants•. _•• _..................__ ._..._______ •• _...._______ _ 
 100 lOS 201Hoots nUIllubcrs ......._••••• _•••••••• _____ .._____• __________________ 
 40S 500 647 
V~gQ(uhlcs •• _.._....._•••••• _____•___..._. _____ • ______________• _____ _ 
FOrl.go JllnnL~. ________ •__ ._ •• , • ____._...__ • ________•____.. ' ___'_"'" mrn--",~ l~.Fllllo\\' • __........____" _••• _...._....._. _......_____..___ ._.....__ ... 
 1, &Ii 2, 339 737 

1---Total..___........ __ ••• ,. _. _••___ •__ ._. __ • ____• ______• ____ ..______ __ 
 15,960 14,715 14,868 

Men<lows.......__....______________• __ .............._______ ....__________ 3, S6S 3, ;32 4,0&1
l'lIsturcs .•_____________•__ ...____ •• __ ... __ ..__..________•____•_________.._ 6,468 6,322 6,817 
VhloYI\rd~ ..... ____ • _•____ ..._. ___ ••••• _.....___ ..________ • ____.. ______.._ 428 440532
Orl'iUlrds ami 811t1101IS ..... __ • ___ ••• ____ • _____..____ ........._____________ 9'.17 1i:~1 930

lo·orost.s ••__.._______••••_____________ •• ________•__ .....___••________ •___.. 19,037 18,988 18,2'J4
Heeds. ______.._.__ • ___..__..____________.......__ ....____ ..______________ 143 J;6 ________ __ 

UnprodUctive lund nnd Ulnrshe.~__......._. __...___ •____________..__ .. __ .. H, &15 16,586 16, OOS 


-----~-----j-----Grund totnl •• ___ •• _______ ..____....____..._____ •__• ______ ._________ 61,480 til,48O , 61, 401 

Pre-wnr ani! 1020 (2!, p. 9~). 

1025 f"olll conSlllnr report o( K. S. Putton, Oct. 25, uno. 


I Figures (or totnilltoa tiS rO"ised by the .Minlstry of Agriculture. 


POPULATION 

It is ('stimntcd that 84.23 per cent of the total population of tho 
old Kingdom of Serbia was occupied before the World War, in till
ago of the soil and in herding cattle and shoep. Conditions in other 
pm:ts of the new Kingdom were sinlilar; only a very small percentage 
of tho population lived in cities. There are only 19 cities of more 
than 5,000 inhabitants in Yugoslavia. The largest of these, the 
capitnl city of Belgrado, had a population of about 111,740 in 1921. 
III that year) the total population of the Kingdom was placed at 
12,017,323 and of tIllS number only 1,006,964 lived in towns oC more 
thnn 10,000 inIll1.bitltnts. Outside of these towns, the predominating 
occupation of the south Slavs is agriculture. 

The original home of the Serbs, Croats, Slavonians, and Slovencs 
was in Gnlicia (now part of Poland). Toward the middle of the sLxth 
century clans of these Sluvic peoples began to cross the Carpathians 
nnd settie on the, great plain between the Danube and the Tisza 
(Theiss), tho Alfold of present Hungary. The Slovenes drifted into 
the highlltuds west of the Danube Ilud into the foothills of the Alps 
south of the territories occupied by the Czechs n.nd the Slovaks/ and 
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penetrated as far west as the site of present-day Trieste. This 
COlUltry wllS occupied by Celts who had been driven south by the 
Genl1l111S who, in turn, had been drivQn south by the Czechs. The 
Sloyenes nre thus intermixed with the aboriginal Celts to a greater 
degree than nrc the Croats, wherens the Serbs are the purest in Slavic 
blood. The Cronts, followed by the Slavonians, moved in south of 
the Slo\renl's, settling between the Drava and Soya Rivers, and west 
in the northern pnrt of Dairuatill of to-day. The Serbs, numericnlly 
the most powerful, occupied the valley of the Danube and the country 
to ttl(' south between the Adriatic and the iEgean Scas. 

With the coming of the Magyars in the tenth century the SI')uth 
SIIlYS were crowded to the southern limits of present-dny Hungilry. 
The Slovenes fell under the dominntion of the Germnns in the ninth 
ccntUlT und the Crouts ttnd Slavonittns were forced to enter into a 
union \\'ith the MngYllrs two centuries later. The Serbs maintained 
th(>ir ind{'pendence until the bttttle of Kossovo in 1389, when they 
cnlllc under Turkish dom.mtltion. 

'l'lw south SIIH'S, although relnted by ties of blood and mce chartlc
teristles, dUrer considerably in their ndaptability to Ilgl'iculture. 
None of these rtlces compare favorably with the Germllns or with the 
('zcehs IlS tillers of the soil. The Slovenes have been under German 
tu t!'lilge fol' a thousllnd years, yet they do not possess the kclUlical 
trnining to lllllke them ~ood fnrmers. Thelackof the ordinary learning 
of the common school llUS left their thought processes so undeveloped 
thltt they cling teullciollsly to the farming customs of their ancestors 
(21, p. 251). The Croats and SlnYOllians made greater progress in 
furllung under the Hungarians than did the Slovenes under the Austri
IUI-GerIllans. The Serbs were the latest arrivals in the Balkan Penin
sula, Illld the latest to settle dowll to li~ld cultivation, so that the Serb, 
III though sitiel to be the best fi~hting lUan in Europe, leaves much to 
be desired ns a tiller of the soil. 

LAND TENURE 

The old Kingdom of Serbia is a land of small peasant farms. More 
tlUUl 9(j.3 per cent of the laud holdings in 1897 hnd a combined nrea 
of Il'55 than 49.5 ac!"(~s each. Only 0.059 per cent of the holdings 
comprised over 247.1 acres. (Table 92.) 

TABI,E 92.~Size of land holdings in the old Kingdom of Serbia, 1897 (..p, p. 5) 

Area Properties 

Percent· 
flec!are1! I Total age of 

total 

Number Per centLess thnn 3.__•••_••________.._____ •____ I..ess than 7.4______ ._______________________ 98,2.'i3 :1:1.479
3 to 5•••••_..............._•••__________ i.4 to 12,4._____••_________________________ 62,020 
 21.337 
S to 10................."'''_' •••• _. __ . 12.4 to 24,L••_______• ___ •___ •___ ._ •••___.. 80,822 
 27.540 
10 ttl ~" •• ___ ......................__ •••• 24.7 to 40.4__ ._.___________._._•••••••_._.. 40,780 13,806 


3.502 ~ ;~ ~oo::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::: 1:SWo k~it-:.:::::==:::::::::::::::::::: 10, m .187
100 10300..... _................ '" •••• __• 247.1 to 741.3.- _______..__________________• 160 
 .0.'>5 
300 nod ovcr•••.•••.••• , ••••••••__._. __• 7-11.3 and over_._••••__ • _____•• ________ ••_. 12 .004 

'rotn!.._. ___ .•• __ •••••••• __._._____________ ._._.___ . _____•_______________•. ___ :.93,474 100.00 
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Conditions in Montenegro were similar. In south Serbia, the 
pensfl.uts were I'educed to a condition even below' that of the serfs of 
Bosnia-Her~egovina, where the feudaJ system of Jand tenure prevailed 
up to the time of the formation of Yugoslavia. Bondage to the soil 
was hereditary and it WitS pmcticaliy impossible for any individual 
to escape from its conditions. The serf was obliged to pay to his 
"beg" or feudal lord a third, a fourth, or a fifth of his crops. In 
addition, he was compelled to render personal services and dues. 
The peasants are Christians; whereas nearly 90 per cent of the former 
felldnl lords were Moslems, though of Serbian blood. Under such 
conditions it was impossible to establish farming on a rational basis. 

THE LAND REFORM 

Farms in the old Kingdom of Serbia were almost exclusively of the 
small peasant type. Most of those that comprised 100 hectares 
(247.1 acres) or more belonged to peasant family cooperatives. 
There were no feuda1 institutions in Montenegro, but the mfertility 
of the soil had created a lar~ class of poor peasants, who possessed 
motat of the arable fields. lleudalism had been abolished in south 
Serbia and Macedonia but had been replaced by the "serfdom of 
personal relations," in which the peasant had to bargain with his 
overlord for the ri~ht to till n piece of land. This practice was subject 
t{) greater abuse tnan the old system. 

In Bosnia-Herzegovina the feudal system was continued when the 
country came under Austrian control, but the great lords were listed 
us proprietors of the land. Later the serfs were given the privilege of 
buying themselves free after coming to an agreement with the pro
prietor. The peasants had to pay the redemption price themselves. 

In Dalmatia a most complicated mixture of systems prevailed. 
The mediaeval institutions of Serbian and Croatian ongin were 
entangled with the a~l'arian system of Tnrkish feudalism and the 
institutions of the IlnclCnt Venetian Republic. In all of the Districts 
south of the Danube Ilnd Sava RivCl'S peasant types of farming had 
been the l'ule for centuries so that the land I'eform consisted simply 
in a chnnge in the title to the land without affecting the manner in 
which the lnnd was cultivated. The peasants 01 south Serbia and 
Maccdonia, rcalizing the strength of their new position after the forma
tion of the Kingdom of Yugoslavia, refused longer to pay dues and 
retained as their own the plots of land that they had formerly worked 
in subjection to their landlords tmder the Turkish regime. 

Before the World War, about a third of the plowlands of Bosnia
Herzegovina were held by feudal tenure. on. July 21, 1919, the 
Government directed the registrntion of the serfs in the /lland book." 
On May 19, 1921, the sum of 255,000,000 dinars ($49,215,000 accord
ing to normnJ pill' exchange) 67 was set aside for the compensation of 
the feudullords. This involved 1,915,600 urres of land which were 
transferred to 111,000 households comprising 650,000 persons who 
had been freed from serfdom. 

Aside from these hereditary serfs or bondmen, there were bondmen 
of unother ldnd under the old regime, who held land trom the lords 
nnder routmct. About 546,000 acres were so held. These quasiserfs 
wcre IIlso freed, and, if they were bound by contracts running only 
10 years, werc permitted to buy directly the lands they had previously 

'IPIU' vlllue of the dinar was 19.3 ceu!.s; hut in July. 1921, l1aQ tIlIIen to 2.56 cents. 
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cultivnted. In other cases, in which the contracts rnn for 40 years or 
more, the Stnte bought the lands on behalf of the peasants. 

None of these chnnges in title to the land affected agricultural 
production to any appreciable extent, since practically all of the 
acrenge involved had been previously tilled by the present owners, 
according to traditional peasant methods. 

In Slovenia (Oarniola) also the land reform was without appreciable 
effect upon production. Under the Austrian regime there were 230 
large estates aggregating about 469,500 acres, of which about 89 
pOl' cent was forest and waste land, 5 per cent meadows, and only 6 per 
cent cultivated land. These lands had been leased for the most part 
to pensant cultivators nnd for this reason little or no change in farm 
mothods followed when the pensants obtained finnl possession. 

In Voivodina, 1,147 Inrge estlttes, totaling 956,000 acres, were 
subject to the Innd reform. Of these, 242,000 acres were distributed 
among farmers and 50,000 acres to those who had volunteered in the 
Scrbiu.ll Army during the Balkan and 'World W nrs. The OWnofS of 
these estates were extensive breeders of horses and consequently re
quired Inr~e qunntities of onts. The smnll fnrmers produced swine 
and theretore grew corn. The redil"tribution of the estates in this 
district is reflected in n decrease in the areas under wheat and oats 
and an increase in the corn acreage. 

There were 363 lar~e estates totaling 609,000 ncres in Oroatin and 
Slavonia thnt cnme WIthin the scope of the Innd reform. In the begin
ning of 1921, nbout 215,000 nCl'es were distributed among pensants 
nnd 33,000 acres were alloted to ex-service men who had volunteered 
to servo ngninst the Oentml Powers. Here, also, there has been a 
slight trend toward increased corn production. On the other hand, 
regions like south Serbia, Bosnia, und 11ontenegro, that formerly 
received a considerable portion of their bread cereals from the surplus
producing regions of the north were cut off from these sources of 
supply during and after the World War. There hns been a tendency 
on the part of the inhabitants of these deficit production regions to 
mnke themselves more nearly independent of their former sources 
of supply. These attempts nt self-sufIiciency hnve resulted in increas
ing the total acren?,e under wheat in YugosAavia at the expense of 
rye as indicated in ruble 93. 

TADLS 93.-Ccreall!, poiatoes, and 8ugar beets: Acreage, production, and yield 
per acre in Y·ugoslavia, average 1909-1913, and annual, 1926 

A vurogo 1001)-1913 I 1926 

Crop Produc· YieldAcreago prtod"onIlC. Yield Acreageper aero tion per acre 
-------------1----1--------------

1,000 1,000 
Bread eerOflls: 1,000 acru bmhe/.! BlUM/.! 1,000 acre! bmhe/.! Emllel! 

WheaL •••.•_•••__•____._•••_•••••___• 4,010 67,759 16.9 4,178 71,42& 17.1 
Hyc•• _. ____ ••• ___ ._._________ •• ___• __ • 718 11,983 16.7 500 7,454 14. 9 

TotaL.._. _____ •___ •_______________ • ~~ -w:lf~~8s2--r0:9 

Brewing and fodder cereals: 
Barloy••_______ ••_._.•_••.__ ••_•._.... 1,247 22, 601 18.1 867 17,275 19.9 
OBls_••••••________._._._._••_________ 1,381 35,528 25. 7 871 24,645 28.3 
Corn.__________• ____ ! __..._....._.._.. ~ 116, 108 ~~~4, 2.:!.. ~ 

Tutal 5 chief cereals_. _______ ••____ ._ 12, 129 2.13,979 29.9 11,345 255.053 22.5 
Potatoo.~__ ••_._••••••__••••_•••_____._____ 455 ~6, 008 103.1 548 34,539 63.0 

1,000 Mort 1,000 8hort 
tom SIIort t01l8 tom Short Ion. 

Sugl\r boots_._._••••_._•• __ •••••••••_._._. 35 381 10.9 86 652 7.6 

I 1009-1911 average. for the old Kingdom of Serbia Ill1d south Serbia; 1911-1913 Ilverage, for Bosnio. and 
llencgovina. Soo Table 00, notes !! and 10. 

http:Scrbiu.ll
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In Croatia-Slavonia the large estates were chiefly devoted to 
extensive cereal production, whereas the great majority of fa:rm 
animals were found on the small holdings. Taking into consideration 
only the livestock in the possession of landowners, the peasants owning 
71.1 acres or less in 1911, as indicated in Table 94, owned 94.1 per 
cent of the cattle on farms, 93.5 per cent of the horses, 92.5 per cent 
of the swine, and 90.5 per cent of the sheep in these districts. 

TABLE 94.-Llveslock: Number in Croalia-Slavonia, by size of land holdings, 
1911 (15,191;3, p. 132) 

Size Cattle Horses Swine 

--------,---------1 ~~r:: 1------.----1-----.---·1------.---
stock Per Per PerArpentsl Acres Number Number Numbercent cent cent 

On farms: 
Less thun 1._. Loss than 1.·1.__ . S. 081 7.057 0.6 2,250 0.7 11.700 1.11 to 5.________ 1.4 to 7.L _______ 120,846 236,016 21.4 39,20..'; ll.7 188,643 17.45 to HL_______ 7.1 to 14.2_______ 110,0i3 3.'l4.876 30.3 93, 535 28.0 267.702 24.810 to 20_______ 1-1.2 to 28.4______ 70,780 312, 800 28.4 llo, 964 34.7 3li.497 29.320 to 50.______ 28A to i1. L ____• 22,011 147.415 13.4 61.483 18.4 215,719 19.9
50 to 100_____ • 7Ll to 142.2. ____ 1,894 19,668 1.8 8.560 2.6 35,824 3.3
100 to 200_____ 142.2 to 2&1.4 ____ 433 6,472 .6 2, 536 .8 8, 365 .8200 to 500_____ 284.4 to ill____.. 2-18 7.951 .7 2.113 .6 0,766 .0
500 to 1,000___ 711 to 1.42'2. ..... 162 10, U5 .9 2, 981 .9 7.·102 .7 
1.000 and over 1,422 lind over___ 137 21,372 1.9 5,447 1.6 22,256 2.1 

Totlll __ • __ • ------- ----------- 334,075 1,103.832 100.0 33-1,074 100.0 
Not on farms ___• 31.025 12, 582 82,079 .....___ ---------- --- ----- 28.870 ----.--- '.."."" ~ 

1,164,022 ________Orand total ----------- ... ----- 3H3,545 1,134,857 346,o.."fi 

Size Sheep Goats 

~r~?: 1------,-----11------;-----1 Mul Don
stock P P es keys

Arpents Acres Number ce~ Number ce~t 
-------1--------1-------------------
On farms: 

Lc..<5 thall 1.___ Less than 1.4______ S. 981 7,200 0.9 2, 516 2.7 174 210 
Ito 5___________ 1.4107. L_________ 120,840 95,311 11.4 21,812 23.3 541 692 
5 to 10_________ 7.1 to 14.2_________ 110,073 li3,I24 20.7 27,859 29.7 122 219 
10 to 20_________ B.2 to 28.4._______ iO,780 2[.2,229 30.1 26,581 28.4 42 221 
20 to 50_________ 28.410 71. L_______ 22, 011 229,644 27.4 13,833 14.8 7 419 
50 to 100___• ____ 71.1 to 142.2_ ______ 1,864 44,755 5.4 993 1.0 3 170 
100to~'OO_______ 142.2to284.4______ 433 10,040 1.2 67 .1 1 50 
200 to 500_______ 284.4 to 71L_______ 258 3,364 .4 33 (l~ ·44~,-,< 
500 to 1,000_____ ill to 1,42:1..______ 162 5,005 .6 18 (l 2 tiG '''L,,,> 
I,OOOlllldover __ 1,422&n<lover_____ 137 16,131 1.9 3 (2 7 73

-----------------'-'--TotaL_______ ____________________ 334,670 836,812 100.0 113,715 100.0 800 2, 164 
Not 011 farms ______ ____________________ 28,870 13,6il ________ 1,883 ________ 5 107 

Cirllllli totaL ____________________ 303,545 &'iO,483 95,598 ________ 004 2,271 

I 1 arpent= 1,.j2'2 acres. , ,Less than 0.1 per cent. 

It is probable that one of the direct effects of the land reform in 
Croatia, Slavonia, and Voivodina will be an increase in the number of 
I1nimals held on farms. It is the natural tendency of the peasant as 
he obtains more land to increase his livestock to the limit of the 
rough forage produced. Professor Nedeljkovitch, wrote in Agrarian 
Reform, 3, p. 145: . 

Thc agrarian reforms in Yugoslavia have been bitterly criticised on many sides. 
Thc main criticisms are (1) that the whole reform was carried out without the 
previous preparation of any systematised plan, without any list of the lands to be 
expropriated, nor or the families among whom they were to be divided; conse
qucntlythat expropriation and colonisation were done by guess work; (2) colonisn
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tion was without organisation; the settlers were not provided with lodgings, 
implements, seed, or food to carry them until the next harvest, very often being 
cast upon ban' Innd, which was only temporarily granted to them. Further, thnt 
the colonists often neglected the land given to them or cultivnted it quite irration
ally, or .liImlly let it to speculators for n mere song; in every case with the result 
thllt production fell off, nnd Bocial and national purposes werc frustrated; (3) both 
expropri:ttioll and colonizution were carried out on insufficient bases, and on 
changing re~ulntioIls, which gnve every opportunity for all kinds of evil influences 
and corruptIOn. 

All these criticisms !\lay be qualified as criticism of detail. In estimating these 
large social reforms, the movement must be viewed from a distance and in its 
historic perspective. It was executed in haste, without a previous systematic 
plnn, Ilnd not nlwllYs in the most efficient manner. But all this WI\S inevitable, 
for circumstances demllnded an urgent cnrrying out at least of the main principle, 
leaving the details to lntor lnws. 

Tho final effect of the land reform will depend upon the manner 
jn which the different ethnic types of peasants handle the widely 
divergont soils in the widely varymg regions that they occupy. 

AGRWULTURAL PRACTICES 

If a line IS dl"llwn from Zajecar, on the Bulgarian frontier, to the 
Drina River, thence north to the River Sava and west to Fiume the 
ten·itories of the south Slavs will be roughly divided into two regions 
as regn,rds agricultural practices. South of this imaginarr line are 
found most of the old Kingdom of Serbia and all of Bosma, Herze
govina, .Montenegro, and south Serbia. The life of the peasantry 
of these regions is similar to that of the peasants of Rumania and 
Bulgaria-that is to say, farming is organized not along commercial 
lines for finnncial profit, but to furnish the means of livelihood to the 
peasllnt und his falnily. The production of enough to eat, drink, 
und wear, and to pay taxes and interest, is the aim of the year-round 
farm occupation. The production of marketable surpluses is inci
dental to the satisfaction of the rCQ.uirements of the household. 

As in Bulgaria nnd Rumanitl, so m the southern districts of Yugo
sltn"ia, the excessive number of holidays has a stagnating influence 
upon field-erop production, because so many of these days on which 
no manual labor may be done occur at critical periods of the seeding 
and harycsting seasons. '1'he philosophy of the peasant is that the 
hn,l"Ycst does not depend wholly upon his individual efforts; it is, as 
he says ".,As Providence wills ". Therefore the needs of farming are 
universally neglected on holidays. The Yugoslav peasant spends 
perhaps 75 days out of the 365 in actual field work. The remainder 
of his time is spent in pottering around doing odd jobs, which add 
to his comfort but which do not add to the productivity of his farm. 
During the winter he hibernates doing little or nothing that is 
constt-uetive. 

; The agriculture of all these regions is of the most primitivc peasant 
type. No regular system of crop rotation is practiced; the land is 
allowed to lie fallow one or more years after being cropped for a 
s(~ason or two. Animul husbandry has developed but little above 
the pastoral stage of the time when the southern Slavs were roving 
cluns drifting southward before the invading Magyar hordes. Except 
in certain valleys of north Serbia, no special effort has been directed 
toward scientific or even rational breeding and feeding. 

Since the formation of Yugoslavia as an independent kingdom 
interest in agricult.ure has been aroused in governmental circles. It 
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is (~oneraUy recognized that production is far below the potentialitiesof ~oil and climate, tI ba.rely two-fifths of what it might easily become",according to K. S. Patton, United States consul at Belf]rRde.The chief factors associated with underproduction 1Il field cropsin southern Yugoslavia, to-day are: (1) Poor seed; (2) poor andshallow farming with inadequate cultivation (corn) after seeding;(3) gonerlllly no fertilizers; and when used, wrongly chosen and
poorly applied; (4) little or no understanding of the significance of
crop rotation; nnd (5) primitive methods nnd lack of machinery.
The peasant farmer is intelligent, but he lacks imagination and
training and. is conservative to the point of having reduced his fann
ing operlttions to certain habits based upon the ancient customs of
his fOl·efathers. His methods are usually sufficiently productivo to
provide for the simple creaturo comforts essential to the existenceof himself and his family. There is little incentive for him to producemore.
Should the poasant produce a surplus there is no immediate marketnmong his neighbors, each of whom farms and lives under conditionssimilltr to his own. Each farm unit is sufficient unto itself. Itproduces aU of the family's food, both vegetable and animal, yieldscorn and wheat which are ground into meal or flour at a near-bymill, and produces feed for his animals. ]j'rom those he clips thewool, which tho \VOInen of the household manufacture into cloth forwinter clothing, just as they spin and weave fia.."'{ for summer wear.He tans his own raw leather from which he makes sandals (opantsi)for himself and his fl1mily. Even his wagons and carts are usuallymade on his own farm, often from his own timber. There is nononpl'odueer in his village with money to buy his products and nospecialist in any particUlar line of farInin~ who demands the thingshe produces. If he has a surplus he haUlS it to some market townand tltkos for it wilate\'er the buyer w.il1. give. I

North of the Dnnube Ilnd the Sllya the practices of agriculture,pal'ti('ullLrly on tho largo estates of Voivodina, Croatia, andSlnvonia,under pro-WitI' conditions, \\'ere more neurly modern and were farsuperior to those nneiont customs und habits that nctuated the farmin!!, ill tho southem districts. AgricultlU'ul machinery was employedto a. fnil' extent, seed WI1S selected tlnd plunted in carefully preparedfields.
III Croutia-Sl:wollilt, the nllti\'e gt'ny cattle brought by the migratingdans from the. Hussilln steppes hud been replaced to a large extent bySwiss breeds und, although conditions were not so far advanced, inVoivodinll, less than half the cattle wore of the gray abori6~nal breeds.Mangciicil, swine hild pl'IlcLiclllly superseded the native breeds in thesenorthern regions. Only in the matter of sheep had these northel'llflu'mers c..\':hibited conservatism; they clung to the ancient milk sheepwhich were. brought into the country from western Russia, and havenot followed the example of the Magyars by breeding .Merino sheepfrom Spnill for their fine wool. . 

FERTILIZERS 

The agriculture. of ench of the districts in Yugoslavia is chnraC'terized by the extent to which commercial fertilizers are employed ~in farming. About 50 per cent of the commercial fertilizers used inYugosllwia ill 1925 were employed in Voivodina. Croatia-Slavonia 
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utilized 25 pCI' cent M(t Slovenia 15 per cent. Although thero was 1\ 

hy(h'o-electrolytic nitrogen plant in Dalmatia only about 2 per cent 
of the cynnalllid produced in 1925 was consumed in tho country 
itsolf wheroas 98 per cont was exported or held in reserve. In the south 
of Yugoslavia, the use of oven stable manure is VOlT restricted. 

Agricultural production in the south was soverely affected by the 
disrupting influencos of the World ·War; but being of the primitivo 
type, recuperation was rapid. In the north, retmn to notmal has 
bOCll slower. Thoso wero the regions of the large estates which, 
through tho provisions of the land reform, have boen divided and 
reorgnnized into smnller holdings. Added to the disorganization 
consequent upon the war, cluUlges in the manner in which former 
lfLrge estate lands I1re being worked ho,ve affected agricultural pro
duction, particularly in Crol1tia-Slnvonia, and Voivodina. 

COMMUNICATIONS 

Tho smplus-producing districts of Yugoslavia lie in the valleys 
of tho DtUlUbo River I1n(t of its tributaries, the Sr.\TIl, the Dt'lwn, Ilnd 
the Tiszn, which furnish 1,118 nmes of river navigation within the 
Kingdom itself. Thero are 102 river ports and quays but these are 
primitivo, with no special accommodations for storing goods and no 
mechanical contri\'ances for loading or unloading, This river system 
has a connection down the Danube through the hon Gate with Bl'Ilila 
in Rumania, thenco to western Emope, nnd up tho Danube to Budapest, 
Viennn, and Bavaria, thence to centrlll Europe. On the other hand, 
thl.'re Ilre no speeiai connections between the ports and the local 
railways. This makes the movement of crops and li\Testock products 
more diflicult and expensive than in central European countries, 
with their better organizations and faeilities. The movement of 
goods by rail Ilnd wllter is f1lrther complicarod by the fact that there 
is no unity in the rnilwllY system itself. 

North of the Sa\"a and the Danube Rivers, the former Austrian 
and Ilullg'firilll1 territories now constituting the Districts of Slovenia, 
Croatia, SI!1Yonia, find Voivodina are fairly well served by six lines of 
staudal'Ci-gauge railways thnt were parts of the Austro-llungarian 
system. There is f\, trunk line in the west from Vienna to Zagreb, 
,vhence two lines run to tho Adriatic--one to Trieste and the other to 
Fiume, A trunk line in the east runs from Budapest through Novisad 
to Belgmde, the nee via Nis in the old Kingdom of Serbia, and Sofija 
ill BlU"nl'in to Istumbul (Constantinople). From Nis a branch line 
runs sO~lth thl'ou~!t south ~erbia to Salonika. The two tru~k lines a~e 
connecu-d by a line I'unnmg trnnsversely through Croaha-SlavOlllf\, 
from Belgrade to Bl'Od nnd thence to Zllgreb, 

There firc 3,500 kilometers (2 1175 miles) of narrow-gauge (2. feet 
f) inches) milway in Bosnill-Hen.egoYina connecting Brod, Sel'lL]evo, 
Mostnr, RllguSI;, Cnsteinio, and Zclenika on the Adriatic in. sOl!th 
Dnlmatia, 'l'his line can hnndle only 474,000 short tOQs of shtppmg 
between IINzegovinllllnd Dnlmntin per yellr and is inadequate to the 
needs of the country. 

In 1925 another connection with the sen was established by a line 
linking Gmchnts and Knin, thus hringing Zngreb in connection. wi~h 
Split (Spnlflto) Ilnd Sibenik (Sebenico). Them is great inequahty m 
the distribution of ruilwnys, There is 1 mile o[ rn.ilwn.y to 6,S square 
miles of territory in Voivodinll, 1 mile to 8 s(lllUl'e miles in Slovenia 
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and Croatia-Slavonia, 1 to 20.5 square miles, i\1 Bosnia-Herzegovina 
1 to 23.6 square miles in Dalmatia, and 1 to 29.8 square miles in 
Serbia (north and south) and Montenegro. The Illean for the country 
as a whole is 1 mile for each 14.2 square miles of area. 

Slavonia, Voivodina, northeastern Bosnia and the northern part of 
the old Kingdom of Serbia Illay be said to be fairly well served with 
transportation facilities, including rail, waterways, and wagon roads. 
Slovenia, Croatia, central Bosnia, and the central part of the old 
Kingdom are not so well provided with transportation. South 
Bosnia, the southern part of the old Kingdom and south Serbia 
have little t,ransportation facilities. In the mountainous regions of 
southwestern Croatia, western Bosnia, Herzegovina, l\1011tenegro, 
and Dalmatia there are practically no transportation facilities aside 
from pack animllls. 

There are 43,625 kilometers (2i,lOi miles) of roads in Yugoslavia, 
or 0.3 lnile per square mile of territory. There are 6,240 miles in 
north and south Serbia, 5,963 miles in Croatia-Slavonia, 4,533 miles 
in Slovenia, 4,325 in Bosnia-Herzegovina (of which 1,472 mHes are 
pack trails), 2,948 miles in Voivodina, 982 miles in Dalmatia (of which 
76 miles are pack trails), and 511 miles in Montenegro. 

The unsolved problems of transportation in Yugoslavia have a more 
vital bearing upon the development of the agriculture of the country 
than, perhaps, in any other of the Danube States. The lack of 
communieatmg roads and adequate organized means of transportation 
results in a reltltively high cost of moving goods within the Kingdom 
uud consequently reduces the price receivable by the producer. 

SELLING FARM PRODUCTS 

On accollllt of the small size of peasant farms and the fact that 
most products are consumed at home, no large surpluses of farm 
products of uniform quality are available for purchase in most parts 
of Yugoslavia. As a rule, lots offered for sale are very small and, 
although there is a general similarity in the kind of grain, wool, 
swine, plums, etc., grown in anyone district, the products of individual 
pellsants \rary considerably in quality. 

According to an investigation conducted by Mihailo AVrRmovitch, 
the f!lther of the Serbian cooperative movement, the quantity of 
surplus ml1rketed varied grel1tly according to the size of the land 
holding. (Table 95.) 

TABLE 95.-Farm production by peasants: Percentage con.mmed al. home and sold, 
clus8ified by size of holding (3, p. 169) 

Percentago of Size of holding production 

Con· 
Uecmre..'I1 Acres sumo<lnL Sold 

home 

Per ctnt 
Le..'lS Hllm I. ............................ Less thnn 2.1' •••••••••.•••••••.••••••••••• 89.0 

I to 2................................... 2.5 to 4.9.................................. 81.0 

2 to 5................................... 4.9 to 12.4................................. SO. 0 

5 to 10................................... 12.4 to 24.7................................ 79,0 

IOtoI5 ................................. 24.71037.1 ....................".......... 78.0 

ISto~O...... " ...................... 37.1 to 74.1................................ 74.0 

301050................................ 74.1 to 12:1.6............................... r.g.5

50 10 iO.. _ ...... _..... _............... 123.6 to 173.0.............................. 59.0 


Per cent 
11.0 
19.0 
20.0 
21.0 
2'2.0 
26.0 
31.5 
41.0 

I 1. hectlU'o-2.47l1lC1'tlS. 
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Before the World Wllr, commel'cinl qUlll1titics of. agriculturlll 
products were usunlly ussembled by agents of some bunk or tl'llding 
concern, who were 10cuted at mnrkot towns, from which their spheres 
of IlcLivily exlended into adjucent territories. Sometimes these pur
chnsing ngcnts Wel'O in the employ of un export orgunizution but as 
a rule it WIIS tho custom of Austrian, HUl1garinn, nnd German im
portors to send their buyers into those districts, in which were pro
duced tho purticulal' ~radcs of products suited to tho requiremcnts 
Qf their pntrons. ThiS mount bfll'gllining with illdividuul peusllnts, 
who hlld brought u Iew bushels of gmll, a few pounds of prunes, 
wool, or silk cocoons, or perhnps a homemade rug to tho mnrket 
plueo. 

Although somewhat modified, much tho sume system of pUl'chuso 
thtl t WlUi in vogue before tho ·World Will' persists to-duy. 

AGRICULTUUAL COOPEUATIVE SOCIETIES 

Tho tmditionul fumily orgunizution of the south Serbs wus along 
coopcl'lltivo lilies, l1ud for thnt l'oason the coollel'llt.ive movement hus 
hud mllrkcd sue('ess in Yugoslavill.. It is estllllated thl1t before tho 
World 'Vllr t.horo woro, in the territorics now comprising Y lIgos1l1vil1, 
3,890 SlnY cooperntivo societies with 447,OGO lllombers, 390 Hun
gllrial) societies with 113,000 members, and 130 German societies 
wilh 52,000 members. These societies are of various kinds including 
societies for cl'edit facilities, mutuul help, consumers' societies, 
societies fol' the sale of agriculturnl products, wine-growers' societies, 
etc. It is clIstomllry for the 10cn1 cooperatives to combine into dis
trict; nlH1 provincilll unions, through which the membership sells 11 

lllrge pllrt of fnrm sUl'pluses of its constituents and purchllses a large 
purL of Illl t.ho eonlIllodities roquired by the member farmers. 

The londing coopomtivo unions of Yugoslnvil1 hl1ve pooled their 
int('l'ests nnd 1u\\'e formed the Central ]j'ederntion of Cooperative 
Cnions. These unions pUl'chnso ~oods with their individual resources 
IUld on tho coLleelivo l'esponsibility of their membCl'S. None arc 
gUIll'Il11tced or supported by the Government as the whole move
Ulont hilS developed without Stllte aid. Products are assembled 
11Ild grndcd for slIle but, ns yet, the movement has not developed 
enough to bo nn npprocinble fllctol' .in export trade. 

Thel'o wor~ 22 unions .in Yugoslavin in 1922 combining 4,862 
coopcl'Illives, with n total membership of 784,443. Of these coop
ernti ves, 2,G'19 or 55 per cent wore credit orgnnizations, wherens 
2,213 01' 45 per cent performed various functions of buying, selling, 
llUUlllfncturing, and producing. Transnctions in ~oods in 1922 com
prised 8,168 cnrlollds t)8 of ngriculturnl necessitlCs and foodstuffs, 
112,6Gl mnchines, 1,220,000 implements, 1,750 cases of Vl1rious 
goods, G4,050 meters (70,045 ynrds) of textiles, and 19,876 pairs of 
shoes. The ngriculturnl necessities wem as follows: Wheat, 1,552 
cllrlonds; s('cd, 24 cllrloads j cattle fodder, 526 carloads j commerciul 
fcrtilizers, 401 carloads; copper sulphate and other substances, 345 
cllrlonds j foodstuffs, l,696carlouds; groceries, 842 carloads j and 
wickeI' goods Ilnd ~vood,. 2,782 cllrloads. 

As stilted by LJudevlt Prohaska (3, p. 176): 'fhe above "figures 
roillto to the positIOn of tho coope1'!ltive movement in 1922, and aro 

It Ouu ~'lrlol\\ll~ 10 lII~triO ton.q. or 22.<»6 pounds. 

4·1874°-29--10 
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basc,d on the statistical <lnta from the cooperatives for 1921." Basedon Prohaska's statement, it appears that out of a total number of4,862 cooperatives, reports werereceived from 3,656. The total number of members amounted to about 784,443; which is 6.53 per centof the total inhabitants. Hence, the cooperatives comprise 3,922,215persons or 32.64 per cent of the population, reckoning a member'sfnmily as five persons.
The total capitnl amounted to 31,640,000 dinars 69 [or $588,504];deposits, 365,685,000 [56,801,741]; loans to members, 195,970,000[$3,645,042]; shares in unions, 105,129,000 [$1,955,399]; credits to cooperatives given by the union, 85,212,000 [$1,584,943]; managementexpenses, 13,950,000 [$259,470). The total turnover was 4,029,027,000dinars [$74,939,902].
The cooperatives average 161 members, and one cooperative existsfor each 2,472 inhabitants. 

FARM IMPLEMENTS AS WAR REPARATIONS 
In July, 1927, it was reported that the Ministry of Agriculture andWaters had transmitted to the Ministry of Foreign Afl'airs a list ofvarious agricultural tools, implements, and machinery which were tobe delivered by Germany to the Kingdom of Yugoslavia on account ofwnr reparntions. This list includes sprayers, presses, filterers, etc.,for use in vineYllrds, plows, planters, cultivators, harvesting machines,threshers, etc. J\,[ost of these implements 'will be distributed in theold Kingdom of Serbia. Their use will be restricted to large fields,both J?rivnte and those worked in common. Most of the fie.lds in theold I\'lllgdom are too smnH to carry the overhead of nn eqUIpment offttrm implements or even to ndmit of their use. The prncticnlappli('tttion of farm mnchinery to agriculture on nn extensive scale can notbe accomplished without the consolidation of tiny holdings into fieldsof lnrger size. As in most countries, in southenstern Europe thedilllcuities to be overcome before this can be done are almost insurlllollntllble. 

STATUS OF FIELD CROPS AND LIVESTOCK 
The destruction of livestock during the World War in the oldKingdom of Serbin, WIlS tremendous nnd the depletion of the numbersof domestic nnimals ui ench of the other Districts occupied by theSouth Slavs WItS very great. Nevertheless the census of 1921 doesnot show an inordinate decrease when compared with pre-war estimates. In 1922 and in 1923 there were serious droughts, whichforced a largo exportation especially of meat and meat :preparations.In spite of the fact that very considerable roparntions ill kind havebeen paid by Germany, Hungary, and Bulgaria to Yugoslavia, andthnt these anuullls have been employed in building up the flocks andherds of the country, the enumerlltion of 1925 shows the numbers ofhorses employed in agriculture to be 93.9 per cent of the pre-warestilllllte for totlll horses; cattle employed as work animals, 74.3 percen t of the pre-war estimllte for totnl cnttie; swine found only on farms,71.4 por ceut of total pre-Will' number of swine; sheep, 75.3 per centand goaLs, 62 per cent. The post-war numbers reported do notrepresent the total numbers of domestic animals in Yugoslavia.There arc eonsidel'llbly gronter numbers in the Kingdom than have 

"The Rycrub'6 yulue oC tbo dlno!' during tbe!lISt 6montbs ot 11)21 WIlS cqulyulent to 1.86 ccnts. 
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been reported so thnt the status of livestock in 1925 was better thun 
indicated by these percentuges. 

The acreages of rye, burley, and oats were below the pre-wllr 
Iwerage in 1925, whereas the areas under wheat and corn were above. 
The total arell. devoted to these five cereals wus 11,836,000 Ilcres IlS 
compared with 12,129,000 ucres or only 2.4 per cent below the pre
war status. 

Of this Ilrea, 4,875,000 acres were under brend cereals in 1925 as 
compared with 4,728,000 Ilcres before the World War-nn increase 
of 147,000 Ilcres. There was also Iln inorense in corn acreage from 
4,773,000 nCI'es to 5,222,000 in 1925. The incrense in the ncrenge of 
",hent took pluce chieny in those districts of Dosnia. nnd western 
C!"Ontia thnt hnd sufl"ered from wnnt of brelHi during the World Wnr. 
Tho increllses in corn were for the most pnrt iu the districts of the 
tlortheust that wero nffected by the Iltnd reform. On the other hnnd, 
nrens seeded to onts nnd bnrlcy showed a genoml tendency to decrense. 

It is probable thut nftct· the chnnges nssocintcd with the postwar 
ndjustmcnt of frontiers, the renrrllngement of market centers, the 
lnnd reform, nnd other rostwnr disturbing fnetors have run their 
('ourse, the pellsllnts of l' ugosillvia will rendjust themselves to the 
new order of things Ilnd will settle down to a routine of farming similar 
to that followed before the wllr. 

It is probnble thut in regards to urells of field crops, future operations 
will fluetul1te about the aereages indicated by the C!"OP reports of 
1925 nnd 1926. Livestock numbers wilt tend to increllse at lenst to 
the 1921 leyels nnd with the exception of sheep will probnbly exceed 
the pre-Wilr levels, particularly in Croatia-Slavonin and in Voivodina. 

CEREALS 
WHEAT 

H<'fol"(\ t1\(\ World Wllr th(' old Kingdom of Serbil\. (':qlortcd ns ~min 
nnd !lour 31).:3 P('I' ('('nt of its net wh('nt production up the Danube to 
(knnllny (Bn,varin.) nnd Austrilt-Hungllry, south by mil to Turkey 
tprobll.b[y to south Serbin us w('llns t() I!'itlllllbnl), Imd enst down tho 
Dtu1llbe to RUllllllliit (probably for reshipment to western European 
points). '1'ho District of VOlvodinn is estimated to have shipped to 
llortlH'm points within the Austro-Hungllrilln Empire 69.6 per cent 
o[ its net production, a large pnrt of which wns first ground into flour 
by tho loenl mills. Eastern Slnvonia between the Savil and tho 
Dnllube Rivers wus a region of whent surplus; but its surplus wns 
more thlln offset by deficits of the western districts Ilnd Crolltia. 
Similarly, tho northcustcrn districts of Bosnia shipped wheat up tho 
Dllnubc, whereas the western districts and Herzegovina imported 
",hellt [lour from Budapest. South Serbia, Montenegro, Dalmatia, 
IUld Slovenin were regions of deficit wheat production. 

The rnte Ilt which whent WIlS consumed by local populations 
b('fore the World Will' Vllried greatly in different parts of the Kingdom. 
The mountaineers of ·Montcnegro cat less wheat than do any of the 
other southern Slnvs, Ilvernging 1.65 bushels per cnpita each year, as 
contrnstcd with. 5.14 bushels per capita in the surplus Wheat-producing 
District of Voivodina. 

As shown in Tltble 96, the totalnnnunipre-war aren under wheat 
in Yugoslnyia aVCl"ilged 4,010,000 acres producing 67,759,000 bushels 
of wheat. Seed requirements ayeruged 11,879,000 bw~4~ls and stl,\~ 
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tistkn1 disllppcarnncc has been estimated at '14,094,000 bushels 
annulllly, leaving 11,786,000 bushels as the approximate surplus 
I1vailllble for export each year. 
TAlJLE 96.-Wheat: Statistical balance of Yugoslavia, pre-war average, anrlll1tmlal, 

1921-22 10 1928-27 
----~------\--~~---~------~--------~----l 

District Yenrs Popuill'
tion I 

Production Dlsuppenraucc

A:g,: Seed o!ossl-;:-- Stl~~i;: ~ 
tiCl11 capltll 

--  ---- ---- ---

Surplus 
(+) Or 
defiCit 
H 

~- --~-

rro-war perle<l: 
Old Kingdom or 

Serbill ' •.•__••••• 
Soulh Serhlll ' •.••• 
Montenegro 1._ •••• 
lJ()snill • llcrzcgo

vinn '0••••••••••• 
Dnlllllltill II....... . 
Croatia, SlavOIlin, 

1009-1911 
19O'.H911 
1009-1013 

1911-1013 
I!JOO...WI3 

Numbn
2,011,701 
I, ~H, 807 

23S, ·IZl 

1,1131,80'. 
"631,610 

I,(}()() 
aCT"" 

1144 
3~ 

262 
H 

1,(}()() 
blUhtls 
13,OOU 

II.)~ 

7i9 
'236 

I,(}()(), I,(}()O 
b'l,lhli.! l bu."held 
14, i46 j 11,737 

0, rtf 4, ~g 

3,257 
09'2 

2, 478 
706 

1,(}()() 
b'Ulhe~, 
i, 595 

0, g~ 

4,0(13 
1,5-17 

I,(}()O 
bu.h<~, 

• +4,142
-1,471 
• -2S1 

2.. 57 II -2,485 
It ~t 45 -iOl 

1\1"dJlllurJo, Krk, 
lind KlIStllv u•.•• 

Sloveu!tl lIud Pro
IOO9-Wl3 2, 731, i38 833 152,366 13,516 11,150 13,358 " 4. 80 

klllur)o II •••••••• 
VolvlxItIlil " ••••••• 
Ceded by Bul· 

g'lfitl n ••••••••_. 

1()(JIJ-1913 
lOO9-lUI3 

1009-1912 

1, Of,:), 767 
1,a52,SI4 

" 72, 413 

139 
1,341 

12 

J5395 
103,SI7 

, 38 149 

I, if,:) 
22,883 

1JJ 

2,734 
0,95-1 

" 2.57 
J1 u.1.' 

IS9" 2.61 

-Oil 
+15,029 

-78 
. ~--,---

'rot6L................... 12,500,10.514,0101 11,879; 67,759155,880 4·I,O!l41 3.50! +11,780 


1D21-~'2 12, 017, 323 13,600 :'" 10,1149'151, SOIl 40, Sf,o/' 37,427 - 3. 1;-1;' +3, 433 
JU:!'2·Z1 12, 176,000 3,/j73 1 10, 872 44,472 33, (i(l(J 3:1,457 2. i5 ., +143 

Post·war period "... 11l:fl.?;1 12, 33~ 000 3, ~2 I~, 3~;; t 6!,!!If! 4~, 600 IH, 07? ? Iii! ': +4, il7 
19'_4-_1 12,40.,000 4, .'rl 1.,5<,_ I 5" ,,0 40,:IOS 38,112 3.0.5" +7,096 
11I'.!5-26 12, 650, 000 4,382 12, 071 ! is, 6-16 65,675, 5/'1,456 ·1.40" +0, 2m1 ---'._--!-,--_._------

A\'croga,1021- I j - I I : 
1925._•••••••••••••.•••• 12,334,000 3,9tlS 11,745. ".:, ;-,:..; 47;008 42,086 3.41 i +4,922 

102G-27I' 12, 80S, 000 14,liS i 12,367. ii, 428159, 061 ••••..••••.•••. -'••..•..•• 
" !, 

I Pro-war popuilltiou is ror 1910. 1910 and ID21 (47). 1924 (17, 19£4-15). 1922, 1923,1925, nnd 1926, estimated. 
• Acrenl\e l\1\d Ilfoduclion (17, 1909-191 1). Engl\g~'\l in Bnlklln War in 11l12-13. 
1 :I.JSi bushelS per nero; sUlIle us Bulw,lfin. 
• Net o,por~~ (or Clllemhlr YOOfS (17, 1909-1921). 
• ACrCllb'1l lind prodnction estimnted by tuking the same pcrccntngc or old KingdollllS acreage harvested 

dllrillg 1\1211111d 1!l22. 
I :t.0\! Qushel:< per nero; midWilY betwoon Bulgllr!t, lind TIosnin·lIcrzogovinl\, 
I Midwuy betwl'lln iJlIlgurill, 1I112 boundaries (5.07) nnd lJosnill·Herzegovil\ll. 
I Acrenge tlnd production, u..timntetl by tnking the SlUOC pefl'Cntugc or lJosniu·nerwgovinll lIS ncreage 

11IIf\'l)Stu,1 during 1021 lInd 102'2. 
'11111)Ort ror lUI2 r\'portod ill (18, p. 95).. . 
\0 Acretl~", lIf\xluCUOII, nll(l sl"-,,l (ll, 1931, liP. D9-60). Dl\u. not IIvllllnhle ror 1000-10, 
Il"\ "efflKe 11111-1913, not illlport o( wbCllt nnd whoot 1I01lr. !911lUJd IVJ2 (5, Jahru. 14-15): 1013 (16, p. 30). 
U ACfI.ugc lind produdio1\ (/). 
II Population (or Dullllll!iu including ZlIm 6-15,666, from (f7, In!I, p. 60). ropnlation or ZIIf!l, 14,0.56 (I). 
II At $lun" rllto lIS Hosnin·llerzogovinn. 
lJ Acrcngu lIud production (or Crolltill·ShlVonin (/5). l\Iedlmurlo, c:alcuillted rrom snme source, nrCt\ 

IIUlI prtxiuction being llrol'Ortionnl to thnt oC totn! area or Zilla. Krk lind KlIstnv being proportionl\l to 
totullU'ClI orelllist 1111\\1. (lonst·laud nro.~ nod production given in (17, /9£1, p. 58). 

" 2'&1 bushel:< per ncro, IL~ estimated by the Uoynll1ungtlfilm Ministry of AgrIculture Cor Crootin·Sla· 
"onill (Pi, p. IS).

" At Slime rllto lIS estimated ror Crontia·S!avouiu, by Roynl Hungari6n Ministry oC Ab'riculture (~S.
p.lln. 

II Acrengo lind production ror Sloven in calcuilltcd rrom (I). Prekmurje, Clliculatcd rrom (15). 

It AcrCllb'llllnd production clllculntcd rrom datu in (t5, [lid.) 17-21), IlCCording to uroos indiCllted in (47). 

"2.M bu.shel~ per nere lIS estimllted by the ltoynl HungarilUJ MinIStry or Agriculture (2£, p. (3). 

'1 At Slimu rotc II.!! In (U, P. IS). 

"Colculnted from (9, 190IHO/l). 

" C',llCllllltl,1 rrom (8, A1m.4) . 

.. At ",uno mtcas old KIngdom of Serbin. 

"Acronge lind production, 1921 to 19'26, rrom officilll records or U. S. Department oC Agriculture, Burenu 


or Ab7icllltnrnl~;conomics, 
"2.90 bushels per acro, used 1\)'21 to 1926, lIS lndicnted in pro-war average. 
" :ExporL~ or whent and whem tlour ror yOOfS beginning Aug. 1 (17,19£4-19£7). Imports not stated Cor 

years beginning Aug. I, estimated by tnking averages of cnlendnr years, indicated in Table 97. 

The territories of the old Kingdom of Serbia, south Serbia, and 
,Montenegro were the sitcs of actulti war operutions, and were badly 
devastated by the forces of the Central Powers between 1914 all(l 
1918. The presence of these forces in other Districts greatly reduced 
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the Jood supplies of the native populations, large mIllibars· of whom 
were often at the verge of starvation. 

DW'ing 1921, aLthough the consumption of wheat in Yugoslavia 
was considcnl.bly below tho pre-war normal, supplies in most parts 
of the Kingdom wero more nearly sufficient to meet the food require
ments of the people than had been the case when the country was 
actually engagod in the operations of war. Particularly is this true 
in the cases of the old Kingdom of Serbia, Macedonia, and Monte
negro. This also applies to certain of those Districts, which normally 
diet not produce sllflicient wheat to supply their local needs and, 
which were cut ofl' from their customary sources of bread supply 
during the 'World War as, for m;:ample, Herze~ovina nnd parts of 
Bosnia. Seeding in 1921 hnd npproached withm 311,000 neres the 
nverage wheRt Ill'ea of 1909-1913, but the spring was exceptionally 
dry, R shortage of food was foreseen, and, since exportation from the 
northwestern Districts during the first three months of the year had 
been brisk, a dccI'ee was issued on April 11 prohibitill~ the exporta
tion of aU cereals, hay, and straw. This decree contmued in force 
until the fall of 1922. 

Acreage decreased in 1922 but from then on increased until in 1924, 
when the pre-war avernge was exceeded. .A maximum of 4,382,000 
neres WIlS reached in 1925. Since the ·World War, production has 
fluctuated from year to year ranging below the pre-war normal until 
the ~ellsons of 1925 and 1926. 

Th0 organizations for trading in the wheat of northeastern Yugo
sllnria thl1t, before the World ·War had been directed from Budapest 
Imd Vienna have continued more or less effective since the war and 
heavy shipments of grain up the Danube have been made each year 
from these districts, although some of the western districts have been 
forced to import fiotu' from abrond, nnd other sections of the country 
IH1YC been rcduccd to I'estricting their wheat consumption. Never
theloss, the intel'llntional whent trade hns resulted in a net export each 
yelll' which, in the crop yenr 1925-26, nmolmted to 9,219,000 bushels, 
as compl1l'ed with the pre-war estimated surplus of 11,786,000 bushels. 
CompleLc reports for the trade of the year 1926-27 were not available 
at the dosing of this report. Returns had been mnde on exports only 
101' the 10 months August 1,1926 through May 31,1927 which indicate 
thaL wheat and wheat flour equivalent to 9/364,000 bushels were 
exported ItS compared with 10,290,000 bushels during the similar 
period of the previous season. 

The heavy exports of whent and wheat flour forced the western 
districts to import more flour by 14,453 short tons during the calendar 
yenr 1925 than was exported by the northeastern districts. (Table 
97.) 

TABLE 97.-ll'heat alld wheat flour: Imports and exports of Yugoslavia, 1921-1928 

Wbeat OOUl' Wbeat Wbeat 1Iour Wheat 

Year --~- --1----;----11 Year 


Imports Exports Imports Exports Imports Exports Imports Exports 
--------. ---1---- ------

Short Short Short Short I Short Short Short Short 
tOil., 101.., Ion., 11>11. ! t01l8 Ion. tom 10118 

l112L _.__ 234 33.057 001 51,888· 11124_ ____ 23, 646 65, 118 3,041 100,038
11l'.!'..!. ___• 11,6.56 25, 041 6.566 27,090 I 19"..5_ ____ li6, 634 42, 181 26,382 187,345 
l\r~__ •__ 18,319 42, 154 2p336 100,326; 1926. ____ 116,604 36,178 10,091 327.697 

1\l21-11l:!.~ complied from 11. 19t~-t6; 1926, compiled from report of Consul Stewart E. McMillin. dated 
Mill'. 28, 1927, Belgrnde, Yugoslavia. 

1 ,. Quoted as mLUed products"i may include other .1Iours thaD wheat 1Iour. 
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YuO"oshrvia has beon sorcljT irl nood of funds find consequently hns 
hl'avify taxed the wheat Ilnd flour exports as well as exports of all 
other ngricultural products. Although the harvest of 1922 was 
poorer tlum thllt of the pre('eding year, the export prohibition was 
removed. A net expOl·tation equivalent to only 143,000 bushels of 
wheat went ubroad. In 1922, neurly half us much flour was imyorted 
by the western districts as WIlS exported from the commercia mills 
in tho northeast. Although net exportations of wheat and flour 
expressed nS bushels of wheut increased from 4,717,000 bushels in 
1923-24 to 7,096,000 bushels in 1924-25 the imports of flour increased 
durin~ this time so ns to exceed exports. 

This is the result of a peculiar situlltion that has developed in the 
milling industl1T in Yugoslavia. On August 16,1923, the export tax on 
~rnin wus reduced, but us this did not apply to flour, the milling 
mdustry und pl1rticularly the mills in western Croutia-Slavonill were 
plllccd JU a cnticnl positIon. 

FLoun l\1ILLING 

Flour millin::; is one of the most hi~hly developed industries in 
Yugoslavia. Tho grcnt majority of these mills are small village 
cstublishments that' grind coarse wheat flour und corn meal for local 
consumption, employing wind, water, and even animals as power. 
Apurt from these small mills, there arc some 700 steam and motor 
nulls in the larger centcrs of which about 200 cngage in export as 
woll as domestic trude. 

'rhero Ilre 270 commercilll mills in Voi\"odinll, the largest of which, 
at Kikinda, hilS 11 daily capneity of 276 short tons as compared with 
a total daily ctlpncity of 3,580 short tons for Illl the conunercial mills 
of the District. There nre 225 commercial mills in Croatia-Slavonia 
with a total daily cupacity of 1,790 short tons, of which 165 short , 
tons are nccounted for by the large mills nt Subotica. A large pro
portion of the l.'xport flour of thl.' old Kingdom of Hungary originated 
1Il 111£'8e t.wo Districts north of the Dllnube and the 8ava Rivers. 

Thirty-five c0Il1mereill1 mills nre sCllttered throughout other parts 
of the Kingdom. Th.irty of these mills are reported to have au allllual 
CIl pnci ty of 448 short tons cach. 

The old Kingdom of Serbia hilS 170 steam and motor mills that 
l\1'l.' equipped to grind about 896 short tons per day. There is one 
mill tlt Belgrnde which grinds about 100 short tons daily, whereas 
the other mills nrc of l'c1atively small capacity. Before the World 
War the export flour from the old Kingdom of Serbia was shipped 
south into TurkeYl wherclls most of the bran and other by-products 
wl.'nt north into Austria-Hungury. 

The milling cnpacity of the cOlmtry has been estimated to .range 
from 3,200,000 to 3,600,000 short tons of flour of which about 1,000,- ~ 
000 short tons rl.'presents the rapncity of 50 of the largest mills. 
The maXimlUl1 milling capacity is equivalent to 165,000,000 bushels 
of wheat or nNlrly twice the net production of the entire Kingdom 
dming 1925-26. It must be borne in mind that the village mills 
in most llads of Yugoslnvin are equipped to grind corn meal only as 
there is ittle local demand for wheat flour. However that may be, 
it is probable that the milling industry of Yur;oslavia could grind all 
of the whellt produced in the coulltry in adctition to the corn meal 
required for hlUunn food. 
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Since tho World War, tho commercia! mills of Yugoslavia havo 
been so hnn~pered by regulations, restrictions, and market conditions 
in customer countries that there has been little possibility of their 
resuming operations on a scale npproaching their pre-war magnitude. 
In 1924, the e.xport taxes on flour were rescinded; but, unfortunately, 
the world price wns so low thnt the mills were unable to gain any 
advantage by their liberation from restrictions. :Mill operations 
were slowed down to meet local day-to-day requirements and in 1925 
many pllUlts suspended operations altogether. Domestic produc
tion, particularly ill the west, was so low that flour had to be imported 
to meet cityrcquirements,i° al1d the international trade of the entire 
Kinadom in 1925 resulted in n net importfltion of 1lour. 

}vfore wheat was exported from )'ugoslnvia during the cnlendal' 
year 1926 than ever before in the history of the cOlllltry, yet east-to
west transportation and trude mifltionships WeI',;} so inndequately 
orgnnized that mlmy mills in the western pnrt of the Kingdom were 
unuble to secure grain enough to keep them profitably operating at 
full capacity. Their overhead was thus so high in proportion to 
their output that they found it difficult to compete with foreign 
Hour. 'fros crisis tlu'ough which the milling industry in Yugoslavia 
is passing is similm' to that affecting the industry in Hungary and 
Rumania beclluse the former consumct· countries) particularly Austria 
und Czechoslovakia, have maintained a higher turifr on flour thun on 
wheat in order to encournge their own mllling industries. There is 
also ensily nccessible and chenp wfiter transportation facilitatiug 
the export of wheat to these northern countries and the trade in wheat 
is well organizl'd. 

The milling situation in Yugoslnyin. has been aggravated further 
by the lo.ck of financial strength of the industry and on account of 
the attempt of the gruin dealers of the country to liberate their 
operntions from the spcculatiye influences of the central European 
grnin exchanges which have traded in the products of the south 
Danube Stl1tes for decades. A grain mn.rket has been opened at 
Zngreb where, in 1925, several western European firms established 
bmnch agcncies. 'fhese agencies are well supplied with cash to buy 
up grtl.in of the particular quality required by their milling patrons 
at home. Both French IUld German agents bought grain in 1925 to 
be shipped on barges down the Danube to Braila for reshipment to 
Hnmhlrg !lnd Ml1rseilles. Loeal mills, '..1111ess well financed, can not 
compete with these ~\gencies nnd, if unnb~e to get the best grn.des of 
whent for their own use, will not be able to produce .flour of the former 
pre-war excellence. They will thus not be able to comJ?ete with 
Americn.n IUld other foreign flours in their foreign markets ill central 
Europe,71 ren.ched by river trnnsportation up the Danube) or their 
Oriell tal markets reached through Istllmbul and Salonika. 

The bulk of all wheat shipments in 1926 went up the Danube to 
Czechoslovakia; or to Italy tlu'ough Fiume; or down the Dnnube to 
Brn.iln for reshipment to Western Europe. Most of the export flour 
was shipped to Salonika, for Turkish or other Oriental destinations. 

10 The slllo of domestic t10ur in D'llmntln and other Districts nlong the Adriatic coast Is further seriously 
haudil"llVIlC<1 b~' high freight rille:; ,Ind the limited 1"lllllcity of the narrOW-gllllge rllllfo!lds c.onnecting the 
interior \l the Kingdom with the sea. Until these hllllllicl\ps have been removed it wlli be (htllcuit for the 
mills of Yugosltwill to cupturu the nuukets of the Adriatic COllsL fro.m the Italian llnd Unitell Stlltes millere. 

r, 'I'ho l'OlIllllcrcinl 1I1llts north of tho Danube and the Sava l!lvllrs formerly marketed their l1ullE under 
llungllrun trode names, 
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It wus reported thlLt the exchange value of the dinar during 1925 
strengthened from 1.28 cents to 1.89 cents,73 and that domestic 
gruin prices fell off iu proportion. It is claimed, as a conse<:J.uence 
of the .full in wheat prices, that tlle 192~ crop was grown Wlthout 
profit to the farmer. 'Whatever the cause, wheat areas, although 
a'Cceeding the pre-war average, fell 204,000 acres in 1926 below the 
post-war 1l11L.'dmum reached in 1925. 

TABLE 9S.-lVheat flour: .Imports into Yugoslavia by countries of origin, 1922-1925 

COllntry from which IUlIlOrted 1922 1923 1924 I 1025 

0---------,-----------1------------
ShOTt tfrll.! Short 10118 Shari /0118 Shari tOl10 


Italy 1•••••••_._•••___....................................".... 6, 867 14,002 2'4489 31, ~86 

Unltedl;lt"!Il:I"................................................ 3,241 1,303 641 2,~40 

lluuR!lry.................................................... __• <'l ~5 70 a,730 

C.echoslovaklu.................................__ ........... ••• ~'03 26 15 2, 671 

Oroo<»......................................................... aa (I) 26 3, 162 

Other cOulltrlll:l................................................ 1,312 1, U83 300' 13, 127 


'l'otlll.................................................... 11,656 18,319 ZI,646 366,634 


:From report of A.~l:;t!lllt 'I'rudo Conl1l1isslollCr John A. Emhrey, duted Mllr. 28, 1927, VlellDu, AIIStrlu. 

I May Include roo~p()rts of lIour rocelvocl at tho port of'l'; :este frolll tho United Stules IUId other countries. 
, Lo-'lS thllu MlO pi;lllUlls. 
• AdJllSted to IIgroo with 1925 figure III 'rublo 97. 

TUE POSITION OF TUE UNITED STATEEi 

In 1925 tlw United Stntes sent directly to Yugoslnvia 2,449 short 
tons of flour Cfable 98) ns comparod with 31,486 short tons shipped 
from HiLly through Trioste. It is probable that a considemble por
tion of tillS import of flour from Italy was reexported to Yugoslavin, 
hnving originated in tho United States. 

Thoro is no 10giCltl reason why Yugoslavia, a ~reat wheat surplus
producing rogion with a woll-developed milling mdustry, should not 
fully supply its own whoat-flour requiremonts. The prescnt situation 
is tho rosult of poor tmnsportation facilities and the lack of or&,ani
zatiOll in the Ol\st-to-wost tmde. The eastern districts have been 
nccustomed to sell their surplus to the markets of northern Europe. 
'The wostern diskicts have beon I\ccustomed to look to Vienna com
mission houscs to supply their requirements. This practice is 
contUnlln~. .As soon as the deficit districts get into proper trade 
rO/lLtionslups with the surplus districts the importation of wheat 
Hour into Yugoshwia will dwindle to nogligible proportions. 

TABLE 99.-JVheat: Exports and average export price per bU8hel, 1920-192(J 

Averag~ eXllOrt A.verage export 
DInars DinarsPrlce price

per per 
Year Exports ! Unltocl Year Exports United 

States StalesPer kllcr I'er Per kilcr PerdoUar dollnrgmlll bllShel gram bllShel 

Short 1frf18 Dinar! Mkm Numbu Short 1frf18 Dina,. IJollaro Number 
10~___._._ 45, 8-111 2. 70 2. 52 29.2 1924....... 190,038 3.90 1.35 78.9 
1021..... " 61,888 3.20 1.S9 46. 2 11¥l5. " .•" 187,345 3.00 1.39 58.9 
ll¥t'!....... ~'7, 000 •• 75 1.73 74. 8 19'26....... 32i,607 2.90 1.39 66.6 
J!J23 •• _•••• 106, 3~'ti 4.00 1.16 03.7 

From rollOrt of Consul Stewart E. MoMillln, dtltocl March 28, 1927, Delgmde, Yugoslavia. 

n ,\t'COrdlng to tho o(llci!ll reports the exchange value of the tlinarincreased from 1.tI cents to 1.77 cents. 
UOwover ,tho t1uctuatlons ofactual operations artl usually wider than thoso reported as oIDclrJ. 
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RYE 

Rye was not a orop of great importanoe in Yugoslavia before tho 
World War, although the oorritories now oomprised within the King
dom of Yugo'3lavia produoed an exportable surplus of approximately 
1,238,000 bushels. As shown in Table 100, annual per oapita dis
appearanoe averaged only 0.68 bushel. Sinoe the war, although oon
sumption has been far below the pre-war normal, rye exports have 
dwindled to insignifioance. 
TABLE lOO.-Ryc: Statistical balance of Yugoslmna, pre-war average, and annual, 

1921-22 to 1928-27 

l'roductlon Dlsappooruncc 

Aero. 	 sllrrlus 
Distrlot Years Seed 	 (+ orago 	 StaUs- PorGross Net dellclttlcnI capita I (-) 

1,000 1,000 I,IYJO 1,000 1,000 1,000 
.['ro-war period: aert.! bu.hel! bt<lhel! bu.hel! bll&hel& Btt~hcl~ bUMel~

Old Killllllotll o( Serbin , ________ 
South Serbin , __________________ 

1900-1911 74 1,613 1,388 1,1:11 0.388 1+257 
1900-1011 129 o4fH 2, 8.."0 2,416 1,182 1.71 +1,23* 

!\lo.n \cnogro ':-- '---i,----------- 1900-1913 6 '19 67 48 48 .20 (10) 
' 225 

lI'k""l1-Herzogovllla ___________ 1911-1913 45 145 485 340 u 642 • :132 -302nllImntIII " _____________________ 1900-1913 17 '52 200 HS 210 H .332 -62 
Crolltill, ShlVonIn, l\Iedjmurjo, 

Krk, nnd KlIstnv ,, ___________ 1900-1913 270 "821 3,731 2,910 3,879 101.42 -009 
SItlVOIIIn.alld l'rekmurje 11 ______ IOO!H913 107 15323 1,640 1,315 353 11. :132 +962Voivodlnn n ____________________ 1900-1913 60 lO182 1,306 1,124 1,069 lO.79 +55
Cl)(lod by Bulgllriu " _______ .. ___ , 301900-1912 10 121 91 28 n .388 +63 

TotaL ________________________ ----------------- 
--------- -- 718 2,203 11,983 9,780 8, 542 .678 +1,238 

i~1921-22 461 5,816 4,401 4,312 .359 "+89 
192'2-2:1 487 1;495 4,523 3,028 3,027 .249

Post-wllr porio<ll1 ___________________ \ 1923-24 462 1,418 5,906 4,488 4,474 .363 
"+1 

"+14 
1924-25 483 1,483 5, &II 4,058 3,811 .305 " +247 
1925-26 493 1,514 7,864 6,350 6,103 .482 '0+247 

i-----------------Average, 1921-1925____________ ---_..... _---- 477 1,465 5,930 4,465 4,345 .352 +120 

.1926-27 50014 7,454 5,919 -------- -------- -------

1 Soo 'ruble DO in wheat for popUlations. U Same as note 12 In Table 96. 
• Salllu lIS noto) 2 in 'ruble 96. 	 11 Same rate as Bosnin-Herzegovina. 
, :l.().12 bushols pcr ncre; samo lIS Bulgaria. 15 Same as note 15 in 'l'able 96. Includes mllSlin. 

/O~r.ot Ol(lOrts for ryo for calendllf years (17,1909- .. At same rate as estimatod by tbe Royal lIun· 
garian 1\1inistry of Agriculture (or Orontia-Slavo

, ~Bmoas lIote 5 ill Tnble 96. nill. (fe, p. 16).
• 3.1!l2 bushols per ncre: midway betwoon Dulgnrill 17 Sec note 18 In Tnblo 90. 

Illlfl l.Iosnill-ncrzogQvinll. 11 At same rate as In Crontia-SlavonIa, etc. 
1 MIliwny bOlwoenllulb"llfiannd Dosnia-norzcgo- 11 See note 19 in 'I'ablo 90. Includes mnslin. 

vinn. 	 lO At snme rate as usod In (!!t, p. 16). 
I Seo notu Sill 'I'nble [16. II See note 22 In Tllble 00. 
• Slime ratn lIS llosllin-\1orzogovllln. .. At same rate as old Kingdom of Serbia. 

IQ r~ is nssulllcti ~hnt net production Ilnd dlsnp- II See note 25 it, Tnble 00. 


110llfllllce hllIllnced. 	 .. 3.07 bushels per aero used for 1921 to 1926, as in
11 Snllle lIS note 10 in 'I'able 96. dicated in pre-wnr avernge. 
II 'rho seed nml food requirement o( Dosnia·ner " Net elports o( rye (or years beginning Aug. 1 

zegovinll was csthnated at 787,000 busbels (/6, p.39). (/7, 1914-19t7). 

Defore the "World War the southern Slavic raoes seeded 718,000 
Items of rye 73 chiefly in Croatia-Slavonia, south Serbia, and Slovenia. 
Since 1921 rye areas have fluctuatcd about the 1921-1925 average 
of 477,000 aeres, inoreasing to 500,000 aores in 1926. 

Most of the rye produoed in Yugoslavia is consumed looally with 
the c..'Cception of a small surplus produced in south Serbia, whioh is 
sent to northern markets. The quality of this rye is poor and the 
qUllntity unimportant. As in most other parts of southern and 
southeastern Europe, rye cultivation in Yugoslavia is giving plaoe 
to thnt of wheat or corn wherever soil and climatio oonditions admit. 

n lncllld~s maslin, n mlxt\1l'\J 01 ~beet and rye, which is phlnted, harvested, and milled as B mixture 
lQr homo U:1ll. 
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BARLEY 

Barley is not an important crop in Yugoslavia. It is far more 
profitable to grow corn as a fodder grain than barley in these southern 
Districts. The brewing barley produced does not compare with that 
grown in Czechoslovakia and is not in demand as an export cereal. 

There are 40 breweries 74 in Yugoslavia with an annual capacity 
of 1,600,000 hectoliters (42,267,000 gallons). The capacitr of th.e 
breweries is morc than double the average consumption 0 beer in 
Yllgositl.via, which is about 700,000 hectoliters (18,492,000 gallons). 
Locally prodlleed barley is utilized at most of these breweries and 
barley is seeded in proportion to local demand or according to local 
soil conditions. 

During 1909-1913 the annual area under barley averaged 1,247,000 
acres in all Yugoslavia. (Table 101.) Net production averaged 
18,781,000 bushels, of which 16,387,000 bushels, or 1.3 bushels per 
capita, were ('onsumed locally for industrial purposes or for feeding 
livestock. This left appro)"-1mately 2,394,000 bushels as a surplus 
to be exported to foreign countries. 

TABLE 101.-Barley: SirLlistical balance of Yugoslavia, pre-war average, and annual, 
1921-22 to 1926·-27 

, 
Production Disappearnnce Surplus 

Di~trict y= Acreage Seed 
GroSD Net Statis· 

tical 
Por 

enpitn I 

(+Jor
de cit 
(-) 

1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000
I'rc-wnr periQd: acrea bU3hei3 bushei3 bttIJhei3 bll3hei3 Bll3hei3 bttShei3 

Old Kingdom Ilf ~orbla •••.•• 100!HOl1 2C,s , 837 4,997 4,160 2,454 0.E4 • +1,706 
South Serbin ••.••.•••••••••.. lOO!HOIl 367 , I, 146 6,8·16 5,700 3,313 'I. 99 +2,387
l\{ontllnclU'o 1•••_._•••••_____ 1OO!H913 7 '22 1011 87 87 3.65 (') 
Uosni3~Hcrzcgovinn ,_____ .... __ 1011-1913 221 , 690 3,244 2,55-1 .. 3,003 2.02 -1,349
DlIlmnttn " __ .•••._.......... 190'.)...1913 47 '14';' 697 550 1,276 12 2.02 -726 
Crootia, Sln\'6Qin, Medj·

tnurJp, Krk, and Kastr,V' 13•• 	 1901J...I013 165 11478 2,580 2, 102 2,102 .77 (')
1901J...1013 48 " 139 &14 695 2, 149 12 2.02 -1,41;4~gi~~lil~::~t::~~_~I~~J_O_~':::= 1909-1913 116 I! 336 3,178 2,842 1,042 ".77 +1,800

Cedod by Dulgarla .._••.. __ •. 1901J...1912 8 '25 116 91 61 JJ .81 +30 

ToW •• _._._..••_••••.•__.. ----------- 1,2-17 :1,820 22,601 18,781 16,387 1. 30 +2,394 
- -_.----------

J92l-2'~ 910 232.785 13,378 1O,5\.l3 10,039 .84 "+5.54 
192'2-~ 927 2,837 11,069 S, 232 8,229 .68 "+3 os -n IIr perlO< _•••__ ••••____ •• 1923...2·1l' t· . I" 801 2,726 14,!lM 11,339 11,121 .90 .. +218 
1024-25 SUIl 2. 751 13,479 10,728 0,583 .77 " +1,145
1025-26 8S3 2,702 18, J.15 15,443 14,359 1.14 .. +1,084 

I 
902 2,760 J4,027 lJ,207 10,666 .86 +f;{J1Average, 1921-192S.- .•••--r-~~~;,.1 
867 2, lID3 17, 275'114, 6221~-••••••1.-.-••-.1.---.--.. 

I See Tllble W for population,. " See not" 15 in Table 96. 

I 800 noto 2 in Tuble W. II At rate estimated for Croatia-Slavonia by tho 

13.122 bushels por lIere; snlnO as Dulgarin. Royal Hungarian Ministry of Agriculture (22, p. 
I Net exports of bllrley lor c<uendnr yenrs (17, J!JOIJ... ee).

eo-	 " See note 18 in Table 96. 
, Soo note [) In Table 9t1. " Snme rato lIS Croatill-Slnvonia, ete. 
• i\lidwllY betwoon Dulgaria and Dosnin·ITerro 11 Same as note 19 in Table 00. 

uovitHl. 18 At snme rate lIS estimated in (I!I!, p. !J!!). 
1 See note Sin Table W. "At same rr.te lIS Crontia-Siavonln, ete. 
"It is IlSsumcd thllt net production Nld disnp. .. Snme lIS note 22 Table 06. 

pcnt'lIncc balllnt-cd. 	 " At snme rate lIS Old Kingdom of Serbia. 
• Acreage nntl preduction from (ti,19tl). " See note :.J,'i in Table 06. • 
.. The ~d and 10<)(1 requirement of Dosnin·ITor· " 3.06 bushels per Acre used 1921 to 1926 lIS indi

legovinn is estimated nt 4.593,000 (16, p. 3.?). ented in pm-war average. 
11 See nota 12 in TII"'~ 96. " Not ~ports 01 buriey for years beginning Aug.
" At same rnte as Bo.;nill-ITerzegovinB. 1 (I7, 19!~...27). 

Barley areas in Yugoslavia have fluctuated about the 1921-1925 
average of 902,000 aercs, produeing an average of 11,267,000 bushels 

11 Tnern IlrJ) J.l broweri~ in Croatia, in north Bnd south Serbin and Montenegro 13, In Volvodlna 6, In 
SloycWn 5, and in Dosnia 3. 
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(net). Disappearance has averaged about 10,666,000 bushels or 
5,721,000 bushels below the pre-war normaL The small exportable 
surplus of 601,000 bushels has been negligible. Barley is not a 
popillar grain among the Yugoslavs, being seeded, usually, on land 
too poor for wheat, There appears to be a tendency to replace 
barley with corn in Voivudina and in Croatia-Slavonia, 

OATS 

Before the 'World Will', the south Slavs seeded about 1,381,OfJO 
acres to oats, nearly half of which was plnnted in Croatia-Slavonia 
and iI.l, Voivodina, The District of Batchka, in northwestern Voivo
dina, was famous for the quality of its oats exported to Vienna. 
:Most of the oats from the old Kingdom of Serbia went up the Danube 
to Austria-Hungary and Bavuria in south Germany, Lesser quan
tities were shipped to Sofija and Istnmbul. Bosnia-Herzegovina 
produced a net surplus of oyer 1,000,000 bushels of onts nnnually. 

Gross production of oats before the World War !Lvern~ed 35,528,000 
bush('!s. Seed requiremellt averaged 5,861,000 bushelS and domes
tie disilppeal'il.llC'e 1'l'Il('hed 24,217,000 bushels tllUHllllly or about 
20,57 bushels per horse, The surplus Ilvailnble for export each yellr 
WIlS npproximlttely 5,450,000 bushels. (Tllblo 102,) 

TABLE 102.-0at8: StClti~tical balallce of YU!loslllvia, pre-war average, awl annllal, 
19t1-f2J to 1926-27' 

Production Disajl(\cumnc'll 1S 

I
ltrPlns 
(+) orDistrict 

Gross \ Not S0t1s·1 Per do(~c)it __ ,. ~l horse 11___ 

1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1/j(XJ I 1,000 
Pre-war period: aCT"" bushel. bll.!ht.1s bushels bll3helJ IEII.,hel. bu.,he1.

Old Kiugdom ot Serbia ,_ •__ _ lOW-lOll 2115 • 1.0113 5,079 :s, IIsn 3,4s.t 22. fl5 • +532
South ~Or\)illl__•___• _____ •__ _ ]\lI)I.H911 133 '1>13 2,565 2,017 I, lOS '15.46 +912 
~loutcncgro l~ ........._________ _ 
 lOO!l-1913 2 's 36 28 lii3' 15.17 -12.5 
Dosnin-llerzcgovinu , _________ IUI1-I913 244 31,000 5,3&1 4,378 3,367 15.17 10 +1,011
UlIllJltltlll 11 ... __ •• _______ ••_. lOO'J-!1I13 '29 89 60 393 !I5.li -:133 
CrOllt;'l, i;!i"'onill, ;llodj·

1II11rjo, Krk, aud Kll$tllVII__ 10W-1913 2.57 13 1,117 50 214 4, ]27 4,106 13 12.50 -279 
Slo\'cnillllnd I'rekrnurju ".__• 10W-1913 87 II 3SG 2. U.s 2,IS2 ie.s; 15. 17. +1,414 
Voi\'odhlll ..............._.... 11100-1913 372 17 I, OW 14,291 12. 675 1O,31H 17 36. 52\ +2. 281 
Ceded by LlulglU'IIl"..__..... 10W-1912 14 '58 272 2H 177 II 22 Il5 +:17 

'1'Otlll....- __ ....__...._____ .._..._. __ .~,5.&ilf3:;:5:iS! 211, (i(ii 24,217 20.57 +5,450 

1921-2'J 1,003 21 4, 2.57 18,007 [14' (l.",o 1H, 649 ~I-..:j:i
192'J-:!l 9ti6 4,100 IS, 272 1-1,172 14,157 13.56 II +15 

I'osi.·\\,nr perled "'._... __....._... 1\)2l-2·\ 928 3.!J:lS 21,476 17, 5.18 Ii,348 .IlL. 32 n ·\-100 
192-1-25 872 at ,Ot 20,700 17, OU5 HJ,625 15.77 22 +170 

\ 1925-26 S.'i6 3,!l33 :!l,7i2 20,139 19,063 Ii. 24 i" +1,076 

A vernge, 1921-192.5___•___......___•__• 92.5 7,o2tlI2O, 645 10, il9 10, 369 ~i +350 
1===:==----·--1=--, 

1926-2i I Sil 3, 697 12·1, tJ.15 12O,!J.IS ===\===1..--..---
I ~'or IlIll11her ot horses l'OO Tuhlo Ill. the Roynl 1111ngnrinn Ministry of Agriculture tor 

I Snlllo M note 2, '('Ilble 00. Crontfn·i;nlvonill (~2, p. £S). 

'4.123 \)lIshQls pcr nero; sumo Il$ Dulg,.r!lI. II Snllle tI.~ lIote 18 Tnllio 96. 

• Net elports tor clliondar years (17, 190fi-!I), "4.438 bushels per acro; same !IS estlmoted tor 
, Sec notu 5 in 1'1\\)10 00, MUrje (£2, p. fS). 
• MidwlIY between olt! KlngdQm ot Bulgaria (15.75 U Sec note· 19 'rllble 96. 

bUShels) nnd ilosnin nod Hcncgovinn. 11 4.345 bushels pcr nero, seed, nllli 36.,'\2 bnshels per 
, See note S In 1'"blo 96. helld of horscs,ll.qestimlltCd tor Yoivodloa (U, p. 25). 
, SIIIIIU Il.~ llosnill-lIcrzcgovlnn. "Sarno liS note 2'J Tllblo Uti. 
I ~tlme as note 10 in 'rable \~i. I? At sollie rllto os olt! Khlt:dom of Serbia. 
.. Net elports 191 HOI3. 19l1nn<l 1912 (5, Jahrg. ,. Sen not~ 25 Tublo U6• 

1.-15); ,ItIIIIYI3 (Ill, P. 38). 21 4.24-1 bl"hel~ per ncro uscd, 1921 to 1926, as indl
It SC'U notl} 12 I v Tnblo 96, cllted In pro-war nvcrnge. 
II Soo notc 1.5 In '1'1.blo 96. 12 Net exports for yuars beginning Aug. 1 (17, 
1I1'.!~'(1 H.3~S bushels (lor IlCTQ) nnd disaPiICllmllcc 1924-117).

IleI' horse, ll.'!SUlued to tIC at stUnc mlo cstimntcd by 
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When compared with conditions in Czechoslovakia, the production 
of oats in most Districts of Yu~o6Ia\'ia is unprofitable on Recount of 
the low yield per acre obtained. Consequently the seeding of oats 
has been govemed largely by local demands or by peculiar locRl 
conditions of soil and climate. 

In 1921 acreage had fallen off to 1,003,000 acres as compared with 
RIl an~l'agc of 1,381,000 acres for 1909-1913. Until 192G acreage 
under oats decreased each succeeding year. Production has also 
been very low, ranlJ'ring from 10,000,000 to 17,000,000 bushels below 
th(' pre-war norma production.. On the other haud, disilppearance 
per bead of herrses hns been much lower than before the WOI·ld 'Val', 
so that each year a small surplus has been exported. In 1925 net 
exports reached 1,076,000 bushels. Although there was Il slight 
recon~l"r of OlltS IlCI'E.'llge in 192G and a further increase to 917,000 
acres ill 1927, according to preliminary report it appcllrs thnt oats 
as well as rye and barley are proving less profitable than corn and 
whent Hnd thllt, consequently, their cultivation is being replnced to 
n considel'llble extent by thll.t of the two latter cereals. 

CORN 

Corn is the most commonly planted cereal among the southern 
Slnvs. Before Lhe World Wur 39.4 per cent of the ccrealllcreage was 
under corn, us compared with 33.1 per cent under wheat. During 
the 5-YCllr period ended 1925 the percentnge of cereal acreage under 
('orn had increased to 43.3 per cent, as compared with 35.9 pCI' cent 
nnder whent. In 1925 the wheat area WIlS 372,000 acres above the 
1909-1913 avernge wherens corn was 449,000 acres above. In 1926 
the areas of wheat and corn were 168,000 acres and 15G,000 acres 
above normal, respectively .. The corn belt :If Yugoslavia includes 
the old Kingdom of Serbia, eastern Croatia-Slavonia, northeastern 
Bosnia, nnd all of Voivoclina. These Districts lie in the valleys of the 
Dl1llube, and its tributaries, the Sava, the Drava, and the Tisza, in the 
ri('hest soil region of the Kingdom. Clinlatic fluctuations, however, 
I'fing(\ widely from drought to flood interspersed with hail. Con
sequently there are wide yearly fluctuations in production. 

Before the World War the Dlstrict of Voivodina produced a surplus 
npproximated at 21,220,000 bushels of corn annually, as compared 
with nn Iwel'fi~c export of 5,020,000 bushels from the old Kingdom 
of S(.'rbia. A llttlc more than hnlf of this ~xport from the old Kingdom 
wont up the Danube to Germany and Austria-Htmgary and a. little 
less than hill went down the river to Rumania for reshipment to 
BelO'iulll and other western European countries. The eastern part 
of Croatia-Sla,ouia also produced a surplus of corn; but, although 
the net production of the Districts as a whole reached 24,781,000 
bushels, nIl. additional 1,198,000 bushels had to be imported IlmmaUy 
t.o meet the feeding-stuff requirements of the local animal industry. 

Norti1Cllstern Bosnia, lying in the corn helt, exported about 829,000 
bushels of corn annually, whereas the. a.griculturally poorer regions 
of western Bosnia and of Herzegovina imported an ayerage of 
1,1661000 bushels, resulting in a net importation of about 337,000 
bushels. All other Districts required importations of corn to supple
men t loelll production. 

As shown in Table 103, net production in a.U Districts now com
prising Yugos/tlYil1 averngcd 113,765,000 bushels before the World 

, 
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War, disnppearance Ilyeraged 94,657,000 bushels: or 7.51 bushels 
per capita, leaving approximately 19,108,000 bushels .uyailable for 
export. 
TADLE l03.-Corn: Statistical balance of Yugoslat,ia, pTe-war average, and all1lllal, 

1921-22 to 1926-27 

Production DisappearanceI IYenrs AcrengQi Sco1<I' SI+>I~DIstrict .I T Stntis- Per dollcl! 
1----------~----!---I___ -==-I~~ (-)CUpit.1I 

1,000 \.1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000
·Pm·war period: acru Im..htt,. /ru.het,. blMhel3. bll3hrl. BII.'<htl. bu.,htl. 

Old Kingdom DC SerbIa'_ 1\)00..1911 I, -143 I GIS ~'il, \)IoU ~'9, :176 2·1,:156 8.:16' +5,O:!O
801lth ::icrbin) _________ _ l00'')-I911 306· '131 tl, :159 6, 2:lS 6, UW '4.16 -('IlS
MonteQegro , __ •••_____ _ 1001)-1013 2S t • 12 365 353 (l(1I 2. '17 .- 30$ 
.Uoolll:j·lIel'U'b'O,·in'l ' ••_ lUI HillS 621 I • 2ti6 8, 176 7,1110 8, 247 4.27 10 -:m 
lllllnlutlll ", .. , ....... .. It1O'')-lIll3 8U I ISS 1,572 1,534 2,697 114.27 -1,163
Crontm, ~la\;onia, ~Ill(tl" 


lllurl~, Krk, IIml Kus(av II, _ .... _. __ . __ . __ • 1\)00..1913 1,053 II 500 25,371 24,7S1 25,9il1 II 9.51 -1,198 
811)""111:1 lind Prek

:" I~lUr!..~ IS '"1"". .. ......-........ 1!1O'J-l913 43 I 1624 1 1,4,13 1,400 ", &12 114. Ti -3,13.1
\ Ol\'IXIlIIlI ' .....____._. IIKlO-!913 1,171. "6.56 42,5W 41,S!H W,OH "15.W +21,220
(,,'<led by lJulgnrul 1.____ 100',)-1912 19 ; 18 318 310 (lO.'i '" 8. 36 -2tll;

_.-'--,-----.---,---1--'rotn!. ________________ ___________ 4,0.11 2, 3·13 ! 1lI\ UlS 113,765 I !H,65i I 7.51 +19,10$ 

=-- '~=---,=
1921-:r.l 4,646:" 2, Tii I n,7SS iI,511! 72, 115 6.00 1l-liIH 
1922-2:1 4,7Zl! 2,31-1 I bU,7llt) 87,48'2 sa,6iS 6.1;7 "+3, 8(H 

I 
Post-wur period: .1__________ 1U2:1·2·' 4, ·152 2, lSI S4, iSt 82, 600 ,I 7:I,OOS 5.92 " +9, 695 

192·1-25 4,85U I 2, 3i9 : 149,3!J'J Hi,O'_'O 107,3Ti 8. 59 "+39, 6tJ:1 
\ 19'.l5-~ 5, m" 2, 559 , 1-19,2:l3 J.t6,674 I lIl,497 8.81 "+35,177 
---f---~.------.---

Avenlgc, 1U21-1D:!S ____j___________1 .,.,7SO I.' 2, 342 : 100,399. 107,0.17 f S!I,52·' 7. W 17,533
r------·--';= 

192tl-2i i ~~:O::.J(2;4i5ri3~'iilrrn.S361-------- --------- ---------
-------------~--

I For populntions, sro 'l':lblo 90. 

J Bllll1C l~~ noto 2, 1'.lb16 00. 

I O.4:!1s blL~bel per nen'; slime as BUlb'1lrill. 

• Net exportS or rorn Cor calcnlinf years (17, 1!109-!t). 

J SmUt' liS note 5 III 'I'nble tl(). 

I Midwny betWl'<lll old Kingdom or Bulgaria (·1.05) nnd Bosnia nnd Herzegovinn. 

t Sanl" os note S, in '1'nblt196. 

! Iml1l1rt.s ror 1012, rcportt'<l in (16, P. 95). 

J 8alllll as nute 10. 'ruble 00. 

10 :-.'1'( IIllpOrts lUll-lOI:l. 191 lllnd 1912 (5, Jahrg. 14-15); LOI3 (t6, p. 58). 

11 :;"1110 !IS nott) 12, In 'I'uble 06. 

11 :;"111(' r:ltC lIS Bosnia alld Horzego"illll_ 

n $arUt,' t'L~ uott' 15, in 1.~{\ble V6. 

" O.r,G hll~h~ls seed per ncro, lind 9.1)1 per ClI111Ul dls.'lPllCaronce. SflIDe rote lIS estimated (or Croatla-


Shwonia, lIy th~ H()~'ul Ilull.llrlnlllllinistry of Agrlcultllre (U,1>. 19). 
" ~lIt11l\ II:! lIole 19, In 1'!\blo 00. 
I' O.M bnshel seed l1<!r nero; M estilllUted (or Murle (==, p. 19).
Ill:inme M nolt) lU, In Tabln 9t1. 
1\ O.M bU5hei seed per acre; !lnd 15.26 bnsbels per CUl1iUlIIS estimnWd Cor VoivodiOll (£1, p. 19). 
l' SmIle n.~ note 22, in Tllhlo 00. 
'" 1:1am\) I'llle Ill! old Kin!(dom o( Serbia. 
n l:iCl' nole 25, in '['lIble I!tl. 
" 0,49 bushel per ncr!) tL<e<i 11121-1\l26, same n.~ Ilre-wlU' a\'ern~\). 
"Net e.~ports <+) nnd net Imports (-) Cor calendur yClll'll (ollowing the crop year (17, 19i5-19!1). 

Com forms the staple diet of the peasants in the old Kingdom 
of Serbia; wheat and rye breads nre eaten only on rare holidays. 
Among the other south Slavic peoples, corn is employed as human 
food t() a less extent thnn among the Serbs but IS eaten more or 
less, as in Bulgaria. The peasants of the. northern Corn Belt in 
Voivodinu, like the farmers of the Com Belt in Iowa and Illinois, 
utilize ('om ('hie!ly fol' feeding hogs and other livestock. 

An illustration of the wide fluctuations in the yields of corn in 
Yugoslavia. is ofrel'('d by the crop of 1922, The area planted was 
4,722,OOQ a('I'{'S, which was netu'ly equal to the pre-war average. 
The net ))roductitlu was only S7,~82,OOO bushel::; tlnd some s~cti(;m8 
of the Kingdom were forced to Import corn not only as a feeding 

http:107,0.17
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stuff for livestock but as human feed. Numbers of swine decreased 
sharply in 1922 and did not recover until the bumper crops of 1924 
and 1925 again furnished supplies of cheap feed. 

Thero were no considerable exports of corn from Yugoslavia until 
1925 following the bmnper crop of 147,020,000 bushels of the year 
before. Although the export price was relatively good (equhoalent 
to 86 cents a bushel United States currency), the area under corn 
for tho crop of 1926 fell off 293,000 acres, decretlsing to 4,929,000 
Ilcres. 

In 192u, the total exportation largely from the crop of the year 
before renched 35,223,000 bushels nt an average c..\.1)Ort price equiva
lent to 67 cents, as iudicated in Table 104. 

TABLE l04.-Corn: Exports and average export price per bushel, 1920-1926 

f Export price IDinars Export price DinarsI , per per
Year Exporlq Culted Yenr Exports Fniledr Por I IJcr Stutes I l'er StatesI'er 

kilo~n\lJl bushel oOlIur kIlogram bushel dolmr 
... -..,...,......£ .. ----" ~---....----~~-

Sliart lon& Dlnar& .Dollars Shorllon& Dinar& Dollar&1920. _____ 1924. _____ 
1~'O,S13 1.25 1.00 29.2 270.2"24 2. 40 .77 78.919:15_____•1021. __ ._. 34V~ ,It. 1.00 .55 40.2 1,11 I, 726 2.00 .S6 58.9 

1Il22 "' 1926__ •__ • 1.50__ 1~.1i37 3. i3 1.~ 74.8 986,2-15 .67 50.0 
lll:!;! __ •••• ll~, IJ(l<J ~.25 .88 93.7 
.. 

From report o( Consul Stowart E. 1!eMilltm, datcd1>Iur. 28, 19~, Belgrade, Yugoslavia. 

Net production in 192u decreased to 131,836,000 nnd preliminary 
r('pol"ts indiru,tc 11 similar falling off in exports which were 7,211,000 
bushds for the u-month period ended June 30, 1927, as compared 
with 27,937,000 bushels for the corresponding period the previous 
yenr. These Inrge earn crops arc bound to have al1 influence upon 
animal production and it is probabld that both swine and cattle 
numbers will inel"ellsc- somcwhllt jn the corn belt. 

Nearly hnlf the ('om exported from Yugoslavia in 1!)26 went 
dO\\'ll the Danube to Brulla for reshipment to wrstrrn Europe. The 
remainder WIlS exported to Czechoslovllkju, Ilnd Italy in about equal 
quan tities. 

OTHEIl CEIlEALS 

Other crrems grown in Yugoslltvia are: lvIaslin and spelt for home 
consumption among the Christians nnd millet in Mohammedan 
commmlities. Buckwheat and rice are also grown. (Table 105.) 

TABLE I05.-01hcr cereals: Area and production in Yugoslavia, 1921-19B5 

1921 1922 1923 1924 1925 

-Cereal IProouc- Acronge Produc- Acronge Produc- Acreago Produc- Acreage Produc-
AcrengOI~ tion tion tlon tlon 

. 
BUl!he/.i BII.hel., BIl..ht/.i Bltllh,L. Bu.,he/.iMaslln.________ 107,442 940,OS:! 102,374 1, 3~'6. 8:''7 99,018 1,210,502 107.7S0 1,655,2il

l\1 iIIet.•••_•___ • 86,517 62".!, 200 8i,076 404.017 Sli,06i 1,001,0"26 85.581) 1,058,-t68 77.2[>8 1,11:!.48OSpeIL. __ •______ '00, ~~.' " ... 
46, a..~ 626. &>6 52, 084 52".!, !JS6 56,7(y.! 1,007.519 f>.I.5~1 884.238 50,495 816.837

DucltwbeaL ___ il, 508 379, 94·1 81,316 8UO,498 11,70"1 JiO,462 11,715 143,662 12, 446 100,441 

Pfmnd., Pound. Pound., PoIIIUM POlmtUlUco___•__•___• 
4, 51 10, 5:.lO,230 5,117 4, i64. 361 5,070 5,468,951 3,724 4,31lt1,S54 3,054 2, 712, 981 

19'11-1!J'>.5, compiled Crom (46, 19U-tt, 19t4-tJ, J9!5-£4). 
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POTATOES 

·B~'for('. t.he Wodd 'YnT tlw territori('s now (,Olllpri5in~ Y ugoslnvi!L 
plUllt('d 011 the IW(,l'Ilg('· 455,000 11('1"('5 to potntoes, of whieh Ilbout 
191) ,OO() n('r(,5 Wl'I'e ill ('I'ontin fwd Sinvonin, 87,000 ucr('s in SJov('nin, 
fwd 5l,000 tl('I'(,S in Voivodinlt. Thfit is to say, Ilbout 74 Pcl, ('cut 
of litl' poto.to n('rcage in YW~OSlllVi!l. WItS found north of the Dnnllbn 
nnd the Sln'll ]livcrs. Potatoes firc not employed to nny eOllflicil'I'ltblc 
f';dt'ut in the llllLlluffidllre. of akohol in Yugoslnvin, fiS is tho Cltse in 
C'zcehoslovnkilL, he'..'nllse yields p('r n('re n.l'c low and cost of produc
tion high ('xe('pt in ('CI'bun restricted districts whem soil and eli
mntie conditions 111'(\ pHli(,lIlarly fn\'omble. As 11 rule, beet-sugar 
1110 In:-lSCS, bnr\('y, plums, Ilnd pruIlC's UI'O ('mployed instead of potatoes 
for tht, mnnuftleturc of nleohol in th(' :-louth. 

I It til<' o\dKingdoll1 of St'I'bill th(' prineipul diet of the rmlll popu
Jnlioll is brend mfide of ('om men\ find o('('fisionnlly of WhCllt !lour, 
togl'ther with raw onions IlIlel btl('on or fat si(\(' pork. This diet is 
sOIlll'times Ytuied with ('hec5{, nnd with ll1eut cooked with potlltoes 
nut! pttprikn.; but, on the whole, vcry small qunntities of potntocs 
Ilrt' ronRutnNI itS 11lUIlun £(1O(\.

It is prohnh\e lhnt in lh(' old Kingdom of S('rbin, in south Sl'I"bin, 
und in ~l()lltt'Ill'gro potatoes WNe rtlrdy t'lllployed by the distilleries. 
('om is utilizcd nllllost nni\T('rsally in pork production south of the 
Dnllulw nnd the Sltvn RiYcrs, wbcl'cns potntoes tHe seldom if over 
r('d to livestoek. Thc usc of TJotuto('s for nll purposes in these dis
trirts is VNy reslrielNl, for disllppearnm'c nyernges less thun one
half busiH'[ p('r CfipitU IUll1unlly. (Tnb\e lOG.) 

This is in shnrp ('ontrtlst to conditions in nortlH'rn Yugoslavin 
wht'rc, during 1009-1913, potnto disnp~eltrnnce avcmged from 4.81 
bU:ihcls ilt \ToinHtinll to 5.S bushels in :Slovenin. According to data 
IlSRcrnblNI by thc Austritlll ~lillistry of Agriculturc, the quantity 
or potnto('s (,lllp\oYNI for feeding livestock Ilnd utilized in the indus
t"ics in forl11('1" Ilungnrian territories WIlS equivllient t() 30 per cent 
of th(' nct produdi0l1. Net production in these districts is considered 
to be gross production minus seed nnd minus an additional 10 per 
c('nt for (keltY und oth('l" losscs. Before the 'World War, the live
stock and industrin\ requi.rement of Cro!ltia-Slavonin was placed at 
4,(i27,000 bllshC'ls and the per capita supply available for human 
(~)()(I WllS estimnted III 1.03 quintll\s or 3.7845 bushels equivnlent to 
11 totnl of 10,338,000 bushels tllUlunlly. Thus, there appellrs t() have 
b(,l'l1 It small surplus a\Tuilttble f01' export, though this is probllbly n 
IHlr('iy statistical bnlnnce. 

Bosnin-Ilerzcgoyina during 1909-1912 imported an average of 
121,000 bushels of potntocs. This would indicate a total average 
supply of 9{)0,OOO bushels availnblo for nil purposes. If, as the 
Austrian Ministry of Agriculture estimlttes, 30 pCI' cent of the net 
production, or 261,000 b'ushels, wns fed to livestock or utilized indus
trially, then nbout 729,000 bushels, or 0.377 bushel per capitlL, were 
consumed annunlly tLS humnn food. 

This contrast 'between potnto disappcarance in the northern 
Dist.ricts and the disnppenr11I1ce south of the Danubo nlld the Sava 
RivPfS is v('ry marked but probably represents with fnir accuracy 
the netllnl Ilycrnge eOllditions thut existed before the World War. 
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TABLE l06.-Potatoes: Statistical bala11ce of Yugoslavia, prc-war averagc, and 
annllal, 1921 to 1926 

Production Dlsnppcnrancc 
Snrplus 

1-----------4·----~-----! <+)orDistrict Year 	 Acrenge Sood ,IolicltStatls· PerOross Net I (-)ticul capita' 

·-----------\----1------~-- ,-" --- ------
1,000 r /.000 I.OIX! I.OIX! I,OIX! I I,OIX! 

Pro-wnr period: aCTts buo!htl.. b""htLJ b""htl•• bu~htl•• BIl.,h do" bu.,hel.1 
Old Kingdom of Serb"" ... IIl1»-WIt 28 t 7Z1 1,721 826 850 0.2{) l -21 
South S~rblt\ '. ___ .•_____ •• /lllOfHOII 12 '310 700 328 466 7.28 -las 
1\lontenc~ro 1"-............. IOO\)...JOl3 o '155 25S i7 77 .:12 (.) 
lIosllln.llerzeguvlnn IO......{ 1!l(~')"l!II2 (j(l I,7it 2, 93:1 8ii9 000 .51 I u -121 
lllllUllltill \I ................ ~ 11lO'')''1913 12 '310 1,419 007 322 13.51 +(H5 
('roathl, .8"l\'onlll. Modl·! 

murJe. Krk,llnd Knstnvlt.: 1009-1913 1!J1l u 5,13$ :!"2, 847 1,5. ·124 111-1,005 5.48 +150 
Slo",'nlll !Iud l'rilkmurju 0., 1009-101:1 87 12,216 10,·118 7,130 110.11\5 5.80 +00" 
\·oh·QdluIIU.,., •.. ,. ...•. ,i 100<,),,101:1 51 101.305/ 0,507 4,032 1'0.510 4.81 -1,87$ 
('eded by 13ulgllrill ......... : lU!~')"1912 <") '3 I G 3 3 • ().t (') 

rotll1.._............_••• f;~:=· 455 Ll,90!:..: 4(l,1lOS 130,~_ 30,318 ~_ -02

!!--um -5i6~. II. 670--:501-'+:1302(l, 184-10,000
II),.!'! 532 13, IJ8ii !31, 100 1-1. 001 13, 81·1 1. H £ +WO 

Post·war period " ......_.......	1 H¥.!3 52; I,3, 855 42, 63S 24,519 24,31" 1.0i , +20'; 
, 192·1 5.'l8 14, HI : 37.75.1 10, $3.\ 10.545 J.1iU ' +280 
: 102<> 570 14,OSS'H,005 2.;'·181 25,311 2.00, '+173 

J. vcrll~e, 1021-1025•••__•.'=.::=---:537l7.lo7' 36.5281 IS, i08 j IS, 5.17 (t:f,(j'1 +231- ,-------------,---,---

I 10 pcr cent o[ gr{l,'l.1 prodnction n1so deducted [rom ollch district Cor dccuy and otber lossos . 
• See 'I'nhlo 90 (or [lo[>ulntions. 

I Sec nolo, 2 in 'rllble (k" 

1 F.~timntod lit >lllne rato I\S Crontin and Slnvonlll, etc. See note 15. 

I Notimllort.qilldltOlled by (-) nnLl net exports by (+). o( potatoes Cor calendar yenrs (IT, 1009-£I,19£4-2i). 

, toleo noto.'i In '['lIble 00. 

I .\lidwn)' hot ween 13osnln·Herzego\·mn nnd olLlllulgllrin (0.04). 

i Set) note 1\ in 'Pubic IHJ. 

, It is I'SSUlIIlld tbat the tot.1I1 lICt prodnction W!lS consumed. 

10 Aeron!;e, ~l",d nnd productiOn (a, 19£~. p. 564). 

II Net imports Cor 100\)...1912. IDU-1912 (5 Jahrg.14-10). 1913 (16, p. ,'IS).
I' ~t!<) note 12 tnhlo I)/J. 

" Estllllilte" 10 btl the MillO os llosnill·l!crzegovinn. 

H See not" 15 in Table 90. 

U At. same rIIte Il..~ ustimntccl by the Uoynl Hungarian l\{inistry oC Agriculturo for Crontin Bml Siavonia, 


2.5.~':! btIS!l~ls seud per u(,re (Sl. 1). 27).
I' Per mpitn sUllply or P<ltllLOO3 (1.03 metric quintnls) In Crontin snd Slnvonln, I\S given ill (27, 1922, p. 

'1M). multlplied lJy population, plus 30 per l'llut oC tllo not production to cover (L'Cd for Ih'estock and inLlus. 
"i';> ,__ trial purposO$" 

l~ ~l'C note IS i tl Tnhlu 96. 
l' ~ee note IU in 'I'shlo 00. 
I' $"m~ rnt~ IL~ "'I,inuted for Voivodinll in (U, P. Ii) 25.59 busbels soot! per nero. 
t' ~t~ noto 2'1 in 'l';lbl" 00. ' 
It Only 11'; arrUS' 
U Arretlgl' lind production 1921-1926 (rom official records oC U. S. Departmont o( AgrIculture Duroou 

of A~riclllf,tlr:ll i;;rollomics. 

II ~U.~'IJ bushels SCt.'(] per nere, same as pro-war avcrngo. 


The 1909-1013 not. production of potatoes in the territoriI'S com
prising thl' prosl'nt Kingdom of Yugoslavia avernged about 30,250,000 
bushPls IlllIlllnlly. Disappearance was approximately 30,348,000 
bushels, indicating 11 sillall deficit to be imported. 

In rl'e('nt years the area planted to potators has increased until, 
in 1925, it reaehed 570,000 acres, as compared with 455,000 acres 
brfore the Wodd "VaT. But, because of low yields per acre, in no 
post-war Tear has production equaled the pre-war average. This 
decrease ill vil'lds is accounted for by unfavorable climatic conditions 
and by the 'fact that the quality of 'tho seed pot.atoes employed since 
the war hns been of low grade. The pre-war yields of potntoes in 
the former Hungarian nnd Austrinn territories were mnintained by 
the periodic renewal of the seed, improved varieties being imported 
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from Poland and Germnnv. Since tho World War this practico hns 
fnllcn into disuse. ~ 

Disnppenrtln(~e of potntoes in Yugoslnvia since the World War has 
avcrnged abouL 1.5 bushels l)er capita-l"elatively mnch less than the 
esLimntcd pre-wnr avorn.go 0 2.41 bushols. Thus, although production 
hns been loss thau pm-wnr oach yelll", a smnll smplus has been avnilable 
for export. 

It is probablo that north of tho Danube and the Sava corn hns 
Te,placed the customary pre-war potato ration fed to livestock to 0. 

very ('onsidernblo degree. 
It .is nlso pl·obable, since present potato production is measured 

Inq:~ely by tim del1lllnd fOl" humnn food, that post-WIll" potnto ncrellges 
will ('ontinue somewhnt higher than they were before the World War 
unless impl"Oyed vilrieties of seed I1ro imported to incrense the yields 
(:onsickmbly Ilbovo prescnt levels. 

SUGAR BEETS AND BEET SUGAR 

The beet-sugar industry of Yugoslavin is built around eight, factories 
and refineries listed in Table 107. Two of theso nre located in tho old 
KingdOIll of Serbin, Ill, T('houpria Ilnd Bolgrade. Thero is ono fllctory 
III GsOnt in Bosnia. The other livo plnnts aro locntod in Crontin
Sln\'onin, Itnd Voivodinl1. All but the fil"Bt.two fnctories wero formorly 
pltrt of the closely orgnnizcd Austro-Hungarian sugar combino. 

TA~Il.B 107.-AcrC(lge (1/1([ 1Jroduclio II of sugar beefs 'uUiized by factories and 
production of raw sugar in Yugoslaltia, 1913-14 

Acrr"~o Ileets Hal'{District and fllctory sown worked sugar 

..::::::::::::~::::.:::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::: .l~:~ i} 3i3,864 

l\()snin: 
Ht!rbhL< 

l'5tJru ~ w_~_,. .. _.• _ ... _ .............. " ........... _...._................__ ...._ ....... _.... ___ .. ., .. .. I 4,371 
Short Ion. Shorl ton.' 

29, 100 2 5t 2'25 

'1'("IlOuprlll " .... _••.•.••• "." •••• __ ••••• __ ••• _......___••••••• _. 
llelgflld~\ '.. .., .••... _............... __...... __ •••••••••••••• __ •• 

('rollthH"HII\'onin: Oslyok ..•••••.• '.""" .................._......__ ••••• 

2, 50:! 
5, 0011 
i,21;2 

21,200 
;~I, 43:1 

140,543 

I 2, 089 
I 4, :''22 
14,492 

\·ot~odlnll: 
Yelikillcekorck ...... " .......................................... 
\'rlms .. 

10, r,00 165,215 21,018 

'I',sr\~cnkn 
Velyc 4 44,435 

'I'otlll 
•. . .................. ~~:.::.:•.:.:~:__ ~~•• :~.........-. .t~.082 i iO:I~54.~ __~: _l~ 


Alillcren~e e,cept those notl,<I, hoots worke<l and sligar production for Bosnia and Serbia, from re(lOrt of 
\,1,.., ('onsul II. It. Brown. 4\pr. ;1, 1924. . 

Ilcets worked and sugar production for Sillvonlllnnu Volvodlnll (15, [Rd.] 12, p. /30). 

t Estimated to be the Mme proportion to sligar beets worke<l, as the average arcu for I02()-1I124 Is to the 
b('(lt.~ worke<1 dltrin~ thllt pt'ripd, as reported In ahove conslllllr report. 

I ('ol1l'erted from retlned to row on the tm.,ls, 1 ton of mOned sligar is equivalent to 1.1,\ tons of raw sugar. 
~ F.stirnat,'tl to be produC\.'<1 at the same mte pcr ton of beets as In Tchouprla. 
i Owned by the State. 
• Estimated to be the same proportlon to sligar lx'Cts worke<las in Tsrvcnka given sepnrotely In the above 

l-onslIlnr repoH. 

Som(' of the sugar fllctories in Yugoslavia are reported to be financed 
from Budapost, Vienna, Berlin, and London. The operating person
ut'l oC certain factories comprises a large number of Czechs, and tho 
whole industry is reportod to be closely associated with that of the 
three northern (,ountrics-Austria, Hungary, and Czechoslovakia. 

44874°-29--11 
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For several years before tho World 1VIlr a single factory, opernting 
at Belgrnde, hlld produced sugur from domestic-IlIly grown beets Ilnd 
hlld refined rllw sugar imported from Hungltry. In 1911 the Scrbilln
Czech fuctory u,t Tchollprilt entered the production stage and Serbia 
becullle It sugar-exporting cOllntry, sending 3 cnrloads 75 to Bulgllria 
und 120 cllrlonds to Turkey. The fnetory in Bosnia did not pro
du('C' enough sugllr to meet the requirements of Bosnia-Hel·zegovinu. 
DUI"incr the 4-yenr period ended 1912 an nverage of 34 cnrlouds of 
I"l\fine<f sugnr were exported, probnbly to :Montenegro and southern 
DlIllllllntill, wherolls the equivalent of 850 curlonds of refined sugnr 
were imported from the Czech fllctories in Bohemill, Moraviu, and 
Silesill. 

There urC' no sepllrnte records of the pre-wllr relntions of the other 
IUCLoril'S to the sugnr requirements of the districts in which they nre 
now locnted. 

From the beginning of their opcrntions, the threo southern fnetoril's 
hlld (kvelopl'd beet growing nlllong the pellsunts whl'rens in the north
ern districts, IlS genl'rtllly throughout the old Hungl1rinn Kingdom, 
til(' growing of sugttr beets hnd been n spccLulity of the ll1rge cstutl'S. 
The deblils of the Ilcreuge to be plnnted und the compl'llslltion to be 
r('('('ived were mutters ul"l"unged between the mllllUCTement of the 
fll(,Loril's and 11 few lIu'ge growers, who were oft~n directly or indirectly 
inier('stl'd in finnncing the .manufllduril1g end of the industl"}'. The 
OWJH\I"S of lnrgl' estu tos in the territori('s now comprisi.ng northern 
YugoslllvilL were, chiefly Hunguriuns of the upper clt\SS, who ei ther 
nbnndtHl('d their prop('rti('s und fled to Budl1pest after the treaty of 
'rrinuon b('clune dfedive or were deprived of 11 large part of the:r 
estu t('s through expropriation, th('se fl1rm lands passing into the 
hUllds of IllnJ"ge number of smnll furmers. 

'rile I)('('t supply of tit(' five north('rn Inctories was thus seriously 
affedNI by ttw lund r('form. Inst('ud of mnking arrnngcments with 
Il f(\w Inrg(\ producers, ns WllS formerly the prndice, it wus llOW neccssury 
to ent(\r into ("ontmet with u ltuge number of small growers, to mallY 
of whom suglll'-lw('t production wus Il n('w business, Furthermore, 
nftpr tit(' new frontil'l"S were finally estl1blished it wns found thut a 
('onsi<.i('mble pnrt of the IH(,1l thut hud supplied beets to these northern 
fn('tories before the World 'Wllr wus now in residual Hungary and 
On'ater Rumnnin. Customs barriel"S thus shut off more thun half 
of the former beet supply. 

Beron\· the WOI'ld 'Ynt·, ns indicl1ted in Tnble 107, the eight fllctories 
now in Yugoslnvin hlld worked up during the souson1913-14, 763,547 
short tons of beets whieh hnd been produced upon 67,082 ncres. On 
thl' oth(,l" hnnd, the Ilnnunl pre-wllr area under beets in the territories 
south and w('st of the present boundnry lines of Hungary and Rumunia 
IlY('rnged only 35,~62 UCl"es, upon which were produced 380,540 short 
t.ons of beds, ('qUlvIlI('nt to 45,904 short tons of rnw sugll,r, Thus, 
Ilbout 383,000 short tons, or more than hnlf, of the beets worked 
in the fHctories of Crontill-Slu,Yonia Ilnd Voivodinl1 hud, before 
the 'Vorld W Ilr, been grown on present Hungarinn Ilnd Rumanian 
territories. ' 

---~..---,.----.~------------------
'lOne ClIrhJ:l(! Is 10 metric tuns, or 22,0·10 pounds, 
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TAIlLE lOS.-Acreage and production of sligar beefs: Produciion and foreign trade 
of fll'W sugar ,ill Yugoslavia, (werugc 1909-191.'1, alitl awnuul, 1920-2110.1926-27 

Sugur boot., Huw sugur 

Year flu ports I I 
_________________!_A_c_.rea_gc_(rodUCtiOn rroduc~i_UI_' ,_~_i_~~ft_f_ 

I
Shorl 10118 Shorl 1071& Short Ion. 

3S, 162 380,540 I 1l'2, III (')
38, ift8 225, ft05 24, 263 -3U, fl85 
41,3Si 207,7!16 27,232 -:~I.07\l 
47, 5~>() 344. fi77 30,933 -IU,1I2 
CIIl,68O 411,45\1 46,015 -1!l,SS7 

J1U,241 1,17I,S62 140,414 +11,317 
SI,820 562,004 I 74,700 -1582 

(') ,• 86, 000 • 052, 000 , 79, 777 

W20-21 to 1925-20 ncrengn nnd production, from omcilll records of the United Stntes Deportmont of Agri· 
('ulture, Illlrcull of Agrlt'lllturnl gcnnomiC:!. Imports 1020-102:1, frOIll consuhlr roport of K. S. Pulton, 
Ort 27, 1112·1; 102·1 export.., from cunsulnr roporl of K. S. Plltlon, "\Ug. 31, 1925: lU~~J, frum consulllr roporl of 
K. ~~ Pattou l-'eO. ~, 1927. 

I ('fIINulur r~nrs cOllv~rtl~1 10 TnW from refinl'(l OIl the bosis, 1.14 tons mlV", I ton refiuod. 
I 1':stlJUlltll lor prc,wllr 10011-11111, lur old Kiugdom 01 Serhlll nml ~outh Scrhillj 1911-101!!, for Dosnlo· 

j(onego.in" nnd 1I1(~J-1O1210r terri tors l'tlded hy Illllgnriu. !it'j)'l'llhlo 9tJ lor ~ourt'OS. 
3 'I'otul Sll~l\r prodlltml during the yenr WI:J-J.I in prc.'ont Yug(~<hl\'in frolll 1~'tJL. thnt wero grown in pres· 

"lIt Yug(lsla\,uln territory lIS wclltts Ull territorio.~ thnl relllnilled ill olher t'(lulltries. ('I'ublo 107.) 'I'ho csU· 
Illat~d sugnr prolluttionlroUl hl'tlts growll Oil present ';ugoslnviun territor>' durln~ J!IO'.HIII:I wUllld IIlllount 
to ·Iii,\J(1I 8hurllons,II&lulllIllg tho sugllr protlllt'tld (ler toll 01 hl'tlL' to 00 the Stllne liS III 'rable 107. 

(.'Iut 1.\,ltllllble . 
• COllllllllnlcatiou Irolll luterllntiolllli Institute or .l,griculluro. 
• (1,~, [vj/8). 

The first dilliculty of the sugar industry of Yugoslayja after the 
":-orlel "T[lr wus to obtain n.CI'engc. Aftm' 1921 the Il('reage eneh year 
WitS g'l'Nltor thitn the 1909-1913 itrea within YugOSIRviR itself, but 
it \\'I1S not until the season of 1924-25 that the fRctories succeeded 
in contl'llC'ling fo[' llS lnrge Illl acreage as they had hud in 1913-14. 
(Tltble lOS.) 

'I'h0 p0lu;ants were not equipped with the requisite machinery for 
the cultinltion of beds, and hand labor did not give the returns that 
\\'('1'(' obtnilHlble from some other crops, partieullLrly com, It has 
b('('11 stuted thnt mllny peasants would not plant beets two years in 
sll('('('ssioll. TIl(' 1111t11Ufl1eturel's who in the meantime had organized 
thowsol ves ill to the Union of SugnI' Fnctories distributed books unci 
IHlll1phl(,ts thut described methods of cultiyation. They, also, COIl

duct('d propugandn s('tting forth the ndvantages of beet cultiYatioll, 
IOllll('d ll1ltchill(lry freo to the peasltn ts, supplied seed (in many CllSes 
fl't'(') , and made cush advunces to growers. All these inducements 
t'psult('d,jn 1924, in IlIl acreuge fnr aboye pre-war, 119,241 acres being 
pilln ted. The seuson WIlS fnyombl0, and 1,171,862 short tons of 
bt'('ts w('l't' produced. 

This lnrge acrenge and production of the. yeur 1924 followed a con
(('1'(,11(,(, of the sugar-beet growers and the manufacturers, at which a 
cOllunittee of foul' members from each group was appointed to act as 
IHkisers to the i\1inistry of Agriculture und Waters on questions 
I.'plnting to tho industry. This committee. fixed It minimum price of 
30 dillllrs pN' 220 pounds of beets (equivalent to 16.3 cents 76 per 100 
pounds) for tho crop of 1924. This was ILll appreciable aciYII.nco over 
the> pric(' puid for the 1923 crop of 25 dinnr::; per 220 pounds or 13.1 

"1)uriulr first three months of 192~ tho \,111110 of 1 dhlllr uvemgedl.I967 l'Cnls. 

http:j(onego.in
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cents 77 pet· 100 pounds. TIlis price for the 1924 erop is said to havo 
been fixed on tJ\O basis of the world market price for sugar at tho 
beginning of 1924 of 30 English pounds sterling per metric ton or 
$5.83 78 per 100 pounds. By the time the sugar seuson opened the 
world price of sug:lr had. fallen to Hi to 17 pounds sterling por metric 
ton (equi\rnlent to $3.26 to $3.46 per 100 pounds).'u This created 
sCl'ious diflicuities, The fuctories delayed tho v.cceptance of beets, 
and the beets lost in weight, The factories were not prompt in 
mIlking pnymcnts, 

As a result the sugar growers organized tJH)msehrcs into the Feder
ation of Sugar Beet Growers in Noyember, 1924, with the purpose of 
purehasing the two factories owued by the State and opernting them 
eooperntive\y. Finally wealthy growers subscribed severnl million 
dintlrs, and work hns been begun on tho construction of two smnll 
fttetol'ies, one Itt ('repuyu Itnd the other ut Si\ruc, both in Vohrodina. 
'rhe dnily l'npilcities of these plants arc 110 und 165 short tons of 
bects respedively. They will pl'obably not produce o\rer 2.5 per 
('('lit of the normal sugtlr produetion or the eight fnctories in ope1'ntion. 
These fnd·ori(1S cnn not begin operutions for some time nfter the 
l'losing of this I'eport, nnd then it is expected that their influence on 
the sugtll' sitnntion will be smaLl. 

Although it lill'ge exportnble surplus of sugar was produced in tho 
sensOIl 1924-25 the qunntity of sugar actually exported during 1925 
witS small, ill1d it is ('stimnted that the factories went into the cam
pIligns of 1925-26 with about a yeal"s supply of sugar on haucl. On 
tH'('ount of the low pric~ pro\'iously recei\-ed for boots many pl~asants 
had ItballciOlwd beet cultivution, unci the totnl acreage WtlS cut aLmost 
in hltlf. The yenr was marked by conflicts between beet growers 
Ilnc! the fnd,orics which finnlly resulted in more nenrly satisfactory 
prices to the growers. The sllgur-beet area for 1926-27 reached 
86,000 Heres. According to the report from the Internntional Insti 
tutC' of Agl'ieulttu'e 79,777 short tons of raw sugar wero produced. 

'l'he sugar ('ltl'tcl ostimnted that the cany-over at the end of 1925-26 
WIlS equintient to 8,453 short tons of raw sugar. They estinlated 
consumption for the year at 105,407 short tons (raw) of which 1,582 
short tons (I'll\\') were imported. 

The estilllHtecl enpucity of the present equipment of the sugar 
fllctol'ie8 in Yugosllwin is about 165,000 short tons of raw sugar 
i1ul1llll11y. It is thus possible, after adjustments between growers 
nnd lIuUlufncturers hnve been reuched, to produce enough sngar in 
Y ugosla \-ill to meet domestic req uiremen ts and to give an exportuble 
surplus of 80,000 to 90,000 short tons per year. 

13e('t pulp is utilized locally tlS a cattle feed. About 10,000 short 
tOilS of dried pulp were shipped to tho United States in1925. Molas
S(,8, as well us the beets themselves, is used in the manufacture of 
nkohol. 

TOBACCO 

The southenstern portion of the District of south Serbia, annexed 
by th(' old Kingdom of Serbia at the close of the Balkan Wur in 1913, 
wns fornll'riy a portion of that purt of Macedonia in the Ottoman 

,.. During the Inst tbree lUonths or 1923 tho mlue or I dinar 8\'eraged 1.15:13 (llnts. 

/I DurinK the IIrSl throo months or 111'14 the \,lIlu6 or I English pound Bveraged $4.28.';81. 

If 'rholl\'tll'lIgu vulue or 1 Bngllsh pound sterling during ()ctober, JU24, \\,IIS $4.481. 
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Empire that was devoted to the cultivation ·of Turkish tobl\cco.so 
Tho best grades of tobllcco produced in Serbian .Macedonia classify I1S 
tI bl1sma"-that is, the small-leaf, fined-veined cigarette tobacco. 
Similar tobllcco is also grown in the old Kingdom of Serbia, in 
Herzegoviull, in pints of Montenegro, and in south Dalmatia, although 
the quality of tho tobl1ccos grown in these latter Districts will not 
avernge as high 11S that grown in Serbian :Macooonia, as they alO 
chiefly of the ll1rgor, ("0111"8er sorts that produce leaves of the secondary 
commercial grade cnlled "bachi bnli." 

The tobaccos grown in northern Dalmatia, in Croatia, Slavonia, 
and Voivodinn I1re of the lnrgo-Ienf varieties. 

'1'ho old KingdoHl of Serbin planted an Ilnnual averago of 5,930 
acres to tobacco during 1909-1911, pI·oduciug 4,288,000 pounds 
of leaf, from which 811,000 pounds were exported. On tho other 
hund, 2H7,000 pounds of propared tobl1cco, including cigars nnd 
snuff, were impol"/cd ench yoar. This iudicates a pro-war per capita 
consumption of 1.30 pounds of tobacco nUIlually. 

In BoslIio-Hl'rz{'govina the pre-war area under tobacco wns 
npproximately 7,181 ucres, from which about 8,818,000 pounds of 
leni were obttlilled. 'l'ho net e).-portlltiou of leuf tobacco during 
1HOg -H1l2 Iwel·l1ged 1,686,000 pounds, as contrasted with a net 
imporltltion of ciglll"8 and other forms of manufactured tobacco 
UVl'l"llging 106,000 pounds. This would indicnte an avernge annual 
disappenl"llIlCe eql1l\Tlllent to 3.75 pounds of tobacco per capita. 

TIlt' hen\'iest producing tobacco region wns south Serbia. The 
nyel"llge pre-wnl' aretl under tobn("('o in this region has been estimated 
to be lG,407 acres. Anllliru production has becu approximntcd at 
11,649,000 pOllnds. Assuming per capita disllppeaftluco to be midwny 
between thnt of the old Kingdom of Serbia and that of Bulgnria, or 
about 1.75 pounds, ubout 8,736,000 pOlmds of tobacco would hnve 
been UYlliJllbl~ for export ench yenr. 

Dnlmntin produced n second-rute tobucco in large quantity ship
ping about 5,000,000 pounds Ilnuually to tho Austrian tobacco 
monopoly. 

No Lobncco WIlS grown iu Slo\Tenin Ilnd only a little in Croatia
Slav-ouill, but the tobacco monopolies of Austria nnd Huno-ary main
tained fllctories in all of these Districts. Disappetll"tluce of all classes 
of tobtl('co, induding eigllr8, cigarettes, pipe tobncco, and snuff, 
averng<,d between 2.54 and 2.67 pounds per capita aununlly. About 
9,600,000 pounds of leaf and mnnufactured tobacco was shipped to 
these distncts cach year. 

Voiyodinll consumed about 3,000,000 pounds of tobacco per year 
and shipped (net) about 620,000 pounds aJlIlually to other Districts. 
The quulity of tobl1cco grown in the north was not first-class as com
pnred with the finer grades produced in south Serbia or Herzegovina. 

Taken as a whole, the territories now comprised within the King
dom of Yugosla""'a planted about an average of 40,475 acres of 
tobncco annually. In Table 109, production averaged 37,615,000 
~ollnds. Disappearance was approximately 29,252,000 pounds. 
J. his relel1sed about 8,363,000 pouuds per year for exportation tv 
other countries . 

.. Yugmlav tobaccos. ori~inated from Smyrna. They nre now known by the names of the Districts in 
which thuy grow-Hnd!wlsh!(l /, n, and E~trn; KochnlUl-ZrI!a"lltz; Mnlash; Prilep-Ojullllly-llale
Sk~tchll [, SkctclIo 1[; Skoplye,·-Crllll-Oom, IIIntiya, Knrshi·Jakn; Komanovo-D]uma; Vranve-Ilr7.bk, 
nntl (l ushnu; l'r(l$eehnn, KllrllQvlltz, Balno\·Ilt.~, Bosnian, llerzegovlnian, Danat, Sl'J,lckln-Ruzhn, Tisu., 
DalUlatian. etc. (". p. 16:1), 

http:Vranve-Ilr7.bk
http:tobl\cco.so
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T.~nLE IOO.-Tobacco: StaUs/jcal bCllClnce of Y'llgoslavia, pre-war Clverage, and 
anllual, 1921-1926 

I I f. 
Disappearance Surplus 

Prodllc- .----- (+) orDistrict Year A.creage ,,
• tion StaUs. Pcr dcficlt! 

tical capita (-) 

,-------------1----1-------------- 
1,000 1,000 1,000 

I'rlJoowlIr I'cr10<1: poulIll. JlO.wd$ Pounds pmmda
Old Klngdolll o( Serbin. __ • ____••••••••••• 1009-1011 15,!l3O 14,288 3.774 1. 30 +'51{ 
South ::>crbin....................._..............._••• '16, 4U71' II, tWO 2,~ 1[, 75 +8,736 

l\(onLollegrn... ............................ ........... '1.768 I I, 0115 • 3. 75 +101 

Ilosllla·lIoneltovinll..................... _....__ ••• '" 1 7, lSI • 8, 81S 7, zas 3.75 +, 1,580 

U"II11I1tII1 ................................ lllO'J-IUI3 ' 10 4,158 10 6,550 1,124 II 1. 7& +5,435 

('rolltin, Siavonla, MudJlIlurjO, Krk, lind 

KllstUV •••_•• " ...................__ ... 1009-1913 "2S7 "~'09 6,0:10 "2.M -6,730 

Siovullin IlIld ProklllurJo ...._____ ........ ...........1 (II) (I') 2,840" 2.67 -2,840 

Yoh·odIM .• ,. ............................ lllO'J-I013 "4,601 "4. D.'itl 3, ·136 "2.M +020 

('edt,,1 b, llulgl\r!tL.__........_____....... lOO9-tU12 " H3 n 951 \l4 IS [,30 +857 


'I'ota!. ............______....__....__••_. ••••••••••• 40,475 I 37,615 I 20,252 2.321 +8, :163 

~~====== 

1921 35.523 2tI,\l4tJ --_ .._- .. - -------- ---------
192'2 31,419 20~ iCH 20 2(;,455 2.17 
1923 53, f,()6 :1$,231 II 10,020 1.54 00+i9;2ii

rostwnr period II.............................. 
 Hr24 87,051 is, 671 1118,974 1. 52 +59,697 
l!l'.l.'i 30,798 2t1.500 ---- ..... - ... - -------- ----- .---
19'2\1 36,000 32; 6S2 ------- ..- -------- ----------

I Arrcnge and 11ro<Iuction U6). 
, lill,OOO poun, s not I)lports o( unmnnuCucturcd tobucco, lllO'J-1911 (4£), and 297,000 pounds imports oC 

nU\lIlIllIclurc'<l tollllccO (-15). 
t I';stilntlt,xl to be tho SlIme nrOflOrtioll to 0111 Scrhin (IS 1\l2O. lIS givoll III (46, /Otl-tO, p. ,;E). 
I l-:stimntc(l by Il.;;suming tho y 01<1 per acre to be mid WilY between lImt (or old Kingdom 01 Serbin and 

South Uulgnrfll, 710 poullds per lIero. 
I gstimntl'<l to be mid wily betw,'Cn tho per CIIplln consumption o( Dulgnrin (2.20 IlOumls) and 01<1 King.

d,,11\ (l(:::erbill. 
I As.~nmed to be tho $IUIIO rnte lIS Bosniu·llerzegovinll. 
, Arreage (lstimlltcd by II.'iSumlng tbe yield per ncre to be equal to thnt in South Serbin. 
! ~'rom tmnslntioll of I).tl'\lrpt (rom Trgovinski Glasnik, Crom rOllOrt o( S. W. Carroll, Dec. 31, 1919. 

U"porled lIS Ilre-wnr. No yellr sllt.>{'itled. 
, 1,1iS6,OOO pounds not Olports 0 IOIIC tobllcco and 100,000 poun(1s not imports o( mnnuCnctured tobncco, 

1!)0iH012 lor Dosnin·lIel'lcgovinn (5, Jahrg. 1!!-15). 
" Dnhnutin Ilcrenge. lllld prodllctiOll (I). An estimate of territory ceded to Itnly hus been suhtracted. 
II l'orCllpitn l'llnsllmptlon lor lotnl Dnirulltia 1911 rolculated Crorn (.e, Jahrg. 81), by dividing tho population

(or 191\ inlo tot~1 distribution o( \obncco for thllt year. 
U Acrellgc nnd production Cor Croatin·Slnvonia (16). No tobacco produced in otber areas. 
II Assumed to be Ihe sallle lIS tlult (or total Uungl\rY, lIS gh'on in (I';). 
l< No tobl\et'Q prodlll'e<l.
" Per Cllpitn t'OllSllInp(ion osUmnted to be equnl to thnt (or Krnine in 1Oll,IIS cnlclllnted (rolll (l, Jahru. SI), 

hy dividing lOll popul'ltion into totnl distribution o( tobacco (or thnt year. 
" AcrllilKlI tnken Irom same SOIlr<'e lIS noto 12. .Production estimated by l\S.~ullling ~he yield pcr ncre (or 

l'arh 51111111 dl\'i5ion o( \'oivodinll to be thesnme lIS thllt givon (or tobncco produced IlCcordlng 10 the records 
or t!lu tobl\cw monopoly given In thu StUll\} source lIS not6 10. 

II {'nlculntl~1 (rom (9). 
\! AssulllL'd to !JQ lit SllIIlO rato lIS old Kingdom o! Serbia. 
"Acrongo nnd Ilrodnct.ion 192H02.5 (~6. 1ge~-.eJ, p. 35; 1915-£4, p. S6); 1\l26 (1S; [v.] IS). 
'" From consulnr rellOrt o( K. S. Pnttou, dnted Apr. 8, 19'.?ii. 
II From t'Onsltll\r report ot K. S. Patton, dntod Ma, 11, 19:15. 

A State tobacco monopoly W!l.S established in the old Kingdom of 
SNbia in 1890 lmder the supervision of the Ministry of Finance. 
The pre-war manufacture and sa~ of tobacco in the other Districts 
('x('('pt south Serbia and Montenegro was controlled by the tobacco 
monopLies of Austria and Hlwgary. In 1920 the old Serbian law was 
IlHl.de uniformly applicable to the entire Kingdom of Yugoslavia. 
The present managcmcnt of the tobacco monopoly controls the plant
ing, the hll.rvcsting, the purchase, the manufacture, the sale, the 
importation, nnd the exportation of tobacco and tobacco products. 

Tobacco acreage in Yugoslavia remained below the pre-war esti
mated avern~e during 1921 .8.nd 1922, and production was low, but 
it is reportCCl that about 320 carloads s1 of tobacco were exported in 
1922. In 1923 both acreage and production exceeded the pre-war 

n Oue carlOlld is equal to 10 wetric tons, or 22,046 llounds. 

http:1ge~-.eJ
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estimated averages. Production reached 38,231,000 ponnds, from 
which the management of the tobacco monopoly, according to all 
unofIicial report, pn~pared 500 cm'loads for exportation, but sinco 
Greeco, Tudmy, and Bulgaria also pToduced large erops of tobacco in 
that year, tho Yugoslavian monopoly was unablo to market this 
su!})lus to ndvantago in foreign eountries. 

The following yenr (1924), under permits from tho tobacco mono
poly, 87,051 Iteres woro planted, frOB). whieh 78,671 ,000 pounds of 
lonr wero obtained. This bumper crop, twice thnt of tho preeeding 
yeal', ovm'whelmed tho snlos t'apacit,y of the monopoly, beclllisr. 
Bulgaria, Grecce, nnd Turkoy ngnin produced ltlrge crops, 

This cl'isis was followod by n reduetion in tho number of permits 
gl'llnted nnd n moro cnreful selection of Distriets in whieh tobo.ceo WIlS 

pormittod to bo grown, Only the Districts tho.t produee the highest
quality of tobaceo were allowed to grow the 19~5 erop. No pel'lnits 
wore Issuod in Slovenia, Sl!n'onifL or northorn Dalmntia, or iu the 
UnnYltlukn,Zvornik, nnel Bjelinlt Districts of Bosnia or in the Prozor 
Distriet of Herzogo,-intt. As a consequence the areas planted in 1925 
and 1926 totnled about 313,000 ncres from whieh 26,590,000 pounds of 
lenf wero produeod in the former yell.r Rnd 32,682 °°0 pounds in the lntter. 

1Uneler 1924 conditions, the fnctol'ies of Y ugos twin produced mOll thly 
235,000,000 cigftrottes, 2,500,000 cigars, 1,380,000 pounds of cut 
tobllcco, nnd 175,000 pounds of chewing tobacco, 

It is reported t,hllt, in 1924 the eonsllmption of cignrcttcs renched 
2,681,531,689,82 eigHl'S 43,683,812, of cut toblleeo 12,261,000 pounds, 
of SHuff Ilnd chowing tobncco 317,000 pOllnds, Ilnd 3,000 pOllnds of 
tobneeo cxtl'l1et wCI'e sold. Thus, tobRc~o consmnption for 1924 
hilS been rlncod at. npproximntoly 18,974,000 pOlmds, fILl' below tho 
pre-wn[' estimate . 

.Lnrge stocks of tobncco nccllllluinted in Yugoslnvin during the yenrs 
of the Omry of 1923 nnd 1924. These stocks are being disposed of 
by I1l.'gotintlons with tobacco monopolies of other EllropeuIl cOlmtrics. 
Po!ttud is report,ed to 11Iwe taken several consignments. 

It is probnble that the 1926 ncreage represents the level about 
which futlU'c tobllceo Ilereage in Yugosluvin will fluctuate. 

FODDER AND FORAGE CROPS 

Between 1922 and 1925 there wus 1m apprcciuble illerease in the 
net'eage of l1!1tumlmetldows IlS well as in pasture lands. (Table 110,) 
Cultivated forage plants totaled somewhat less at the eud of tho 4-yollr 
period ended 1925 than at the beginning. 

TABLE IIO.-Porage alld foddcr 1J/allls: Acreage and prodllction ·in Yugoslavia, 
1 [Ji22-1925 

Acrcngo Production 
Crop -----:--

1923 1022 1923 1924 1021;
------j ,.,._-----------------~------

Aer .. , Short 10118 Acr... Shari ton. Aert. Short Ion. Aer... Shart Ion. 
~"Qr\\J(e beots . ••. . . . . 46, SIlO H, ;125 43,307 48, 700 213. il7 2'2.5,667 249, 400 2i9,IlM 
A1Cn\(I\ .• "........... 13·I,:!S9 140,300 149,112 150,U1i3 IS.5,8il:1 217,s;,7 219,200 2.')3,440 
~l!l\'~r....... , •. "., 268,47\) 268,1:!S 278,2:li 266,3·1:1 299,658 300.087 39i.682 308,09',) 
I urmps........ ,..... 53,00.) 0,452 8.1>10 7, \lil 11>1. SOO :10,071 22, 2:12 20,358 
\Tetrhcs. '._..... .•. 3.5,30.1 37.SOO 42,SS7 !Ia,tnl 10,&10 i 14,413 20,118 48,577 
Other Corn~c crops. 114.487 170,O~'O 1:l8,3iO 00,858 •••••• __.J.............................. 
Nilturnl meadows. . 3, ~\ 34~ 3.972, 21t1 3, \142, 9i2 4,05-1, ·121J 2, 55-1, 506 '3, :184, 430 3,684, i37 4, 158,011 
:::':'~~.:.:.::.:.:.:.:....:.~:.~.?I9,,';IH n, tlI~), 593 6. !Hi, 118 6,810,819 ..........;.___ .......................... 

Qompiled CtOm (11, 19~,', 19t~ ·111£6). 

"A clgt\l:ulte weighs I ~ml1l find 1\ ('lgl\r 5 grnms. 
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COTTON 

A vory sman quantity of low-grade cotton is produced in the south
ern counties of Yugoslavia for export to Greece. 

LIVESTOCK 

vYhen the Slavic clans poured into the Balkan peninsula from the 
northeast, the domestic animals of the native populations were of 
types similar to those of the Italian Peninsula, or were descended 
from the wild European cattle. Throughout their migrations from 
the plains of Russia theso Slavic clans, which have since developed 
into tho various branches of the present Nation of the Yugoslavs, 
clung telltweously to the local races of household animals that had 

-collst,ituted their flocks and herds in the mother country (eastern 
Galicia). '1'hoso animals were brought with them when the Slavs 
pressed southwal'd by the Magyars, made their final stand in the 
muges of the Balkan Mountains and the foothills of the Alps. 

Remnants of the ancient Roman races of livestock are still to be 
fonnd in Dalmn,tia und the coast cOlmties of Oroutia. To the north 
the Shtvic steppe UninlalS have given place to those of tartur origin 
brought by the Magyars from the south Volga regions, undin the south
east Turkish horses have left their inlpress. 

Dming the last few centmies these Slavic peoples, with the ex
ception of the Montenegrans, were tmder the domination of different 
foreign influences. The Serbs, including those in Bosnia-Herze
goyina, aIld south Serbia were under the Tmks. The Croats, the 
Shwonians, and the Serbs of Voivodina were under the Hungarians. 
Tho Slovenos and Dalmatians were under the Austrians, who a few 
yl\tU'S before tho World War also wrested the control of Bosnia-Her
zogovina from the Tmks. 

In most of the countries that were brought into subjection to the 
TUl'ks, horse breeding was fostered by the Ottoman Government but 
fol' the most part tho Turks loft the fiorce, warlike Serbs to their 
OWll dovices. In the mountain districts, where the Serbian clan 
ol'gtlnizlttion was IDl\intoincd throughout the centuries of Turkish 
domination, the broeds of farm animals were identical with those 
bl'ought in by the Serbs, or were mixtures of these with the breeds 
indigonous to the regions when the Serbs arrived. As to quality, no 
chango had occurred for centuries. 

Aftor the warring clans had succeeded, in the early part of the nine
teenth contmy, in establishing the governmental integrity of the 
old Kingdom of Seroia, the central Serbian Government undertook 
the improvoment of horses for military lJurposes. In the recent years 
just preceding tho World War, attempts wore made to improve other 
classes of livestock. Under Hungarian tutelage the horses} cattle, 
swine, and to a lesser extent the sheep, north of the Danube and the 
Sava, were improved by the introduction of superior breeds of farm 
animals from contral nnd western Emope. Although less systematic 
flne! thorough thfln the Hungarians, the Austrians stimulated the 
Iluimlll industry of Slovenia, but little or nothing was done in Bosnia
Herzegovina. 

In the highlands of Montenegro (Black Mountain) sheep and goat 
herding is the main occupation of the people, who are outnumbered 
by thou farm animals. In the precipitous coastal regions of Dalmatia 
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stock raising is chiefly confined to mountain sheep, goats, mules, find 
donkeys. Most of the mules and donkeys of Yugoslavia are found 
in the coast District of Dalmatia, though they are also important 
beasts of burden in the mountainous regions of Bosnia-Herzegovina 
and in south Serb~a. In both south Serbia and the old IGngdom of 
Serbia sheep and goat herding have been characteristic occupations of 
the Zadrugas for ccnturies. Serbia, however, has been more famed for 
its pigs, and for the fine flavor of the pork and the quality of the fat 
produced by the hogs that are fed on the beechnuts and acorns of its 
forests. Horse breeding has been a leading large-cstate industry of 
Batchka (northwest Voiyodina)-a region particularly well adapted 
to the productiQn of Ol\tS. Cattle are raised in all parts of Yugoslavia 
as work animals but very little attention has been given to their 
brooding excopt ill the northern Districts. 

HORSES 

Tho breods of horses found in Yugoslavia are most varied in origin •
and characteristics. In the mountains of Slovenia arc found the 
heavy draft; horse of early Roman and Spanish descent similar to the 
Norik of Austrin. In the Slovenian lowlands, Oroatin, SlnYonin, and 
Voivodinn the peasant horses nre of the warm-blooded Tartar type 
similtlr to those of Hungary. Along the coast of Dalmntia vestIges 
of Roman types arc found mingled with oriental breeds. In Bosnia
Herzegovina Ilnd Montenegro the horses are of the pack-animal 
type--small, nervous, warm-blooded. The native horses of the Serbs 
are of the Russian-steppe type, descended from the sturdy, ponylike 
animals that carried the Slavic warriors on their raids southward. 
Although small, these horses are wiry and resistant to cold, diseases, 
and hard usage. They constitute excellent foundation stock for 
crossing with the Norman horses from France, or with the Turkish 
and Arabian full bloods from the south, or with English and other 
breeds from the north. 

Seven horse-breeding stations in Yugoslavia are maintained by 
the Government. These contain Norman, English, and Arabian 
sires for developing cavalry remounts and light <kaft horses. There 
are also Belgians for building up heavy-draft breeds. 

The chief improved breeds of horses in Yugoslavia are the Posavaka, 
Lipicnn, Nonius, Hungarian, and Belgian. These are all crossbred 
strains of native stock and southern or northern blooded sires. 
Except for It few estates that specialize in purebred stock, the horse 
industry among the south Slavs consists of building up the native 
breeds. 

Taking into consideration the enormous destmction of life and 
property in 1111 parts of Yugoslavin occupied by the armies of the 
Central Powers during the World War, the relative status of the horse 
situation in 1921, u.s indicated in Table Ill, is remarkable. 

Between 1921 and 1925 the number of horses in Yugoslavia in
creased from 1,069,000 to 1,106,000, or to 93.9 per cent of the total 
pre-war munber of horses estimated to. have been in the territories 
now constituting the Kingdom of Yugoslavia. These figures are not 
comparable, since thos.e for 1921 include all horses, whereas the data 
for 1922 to 1925: inclusive, include only horses used on farms and do 

t 	 not account for horses in cities, or those employed in the industries, 
or those in the Army. 
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TABLE 111.-HQT8~: Number in Yugoslavia, pre-war period, alld 1921-1925, 
with e:.&por{s for 1921-1926 

Horses Exports 

District and year 
To;ru Per 1,000 Per 1,000 

Coltsacres ~r~~u- Horses 

--------------1----1-----------
Pre-Will' period: 

lU10- Numbc- NU11Ibtr NU1IIbtr NU11Ibtr NU11IbtrOld Kingdom of Serbill ____________________ _ I 1,52,7 8523 13.0 { 52. 4 ---._____________10} _Oc'<led by BuJguriu_____________• __________ _ , 107.9 __________________ 
South Serbia ____ • __________________________ I iI,503 6.3 42.9 _________________ _ 
l\1 OntcnCb'TO _ • ___ •_________________________ _ I 10. 116 4.2 42.4 _________________ _ 
lIosnitl-Herwgoviuu_____ • ________• ___ •____ _ • 221,981 17.5 114.9 ___ • _____________ _
Dllimu Uu___ ._.___________ •________________ _ • 25,910 S. 2 41.0 _________________ _ 

1910-1911-

Croatln, Siavoni", J\!edJmurJc, Krk, nnd 
 129.0 _. _______________ _32.5• 3.52, 510 47.0 _____•___• ________SI~~~~lvuii,iW.;kiiiui_j~:~===:::::::::::::::1 ; :;0,503 no1011.-Yoi vodinu ________________ •___________ 210.4 •_______________ __

! 284,615 M.5 

.. TolUl_____________________________________ 1,177,571 

J'oot-wllr l\erlod: 
19'1l ....__ •• _________ ._._______..______ .._______ • 1,069,000 17.4 SU.O to 22,228 _.____... 
I1y!l_. ___._._.........._••••• _••_____ ._.________ II 1,044,000 17.0 85.7 11 26, iOO 8,365

1023 ..____________.....__...._._____ .._._ ....___ II 1,063. (100 .17.3 86. 2 11 52, 470 6,124 

13 55, 103 1,282 
"32, 767 140 
" 36, 574 !!65![~:====:=:==:=::::::::::::::::=::: :::::::::::=I-~:-!~~:~- -----~~~------~:~-


I fl7, 1009-11.) 

: i~dmnted to be the sarno lIS 1921• 
• (6, p. VII f.) 

, Oalculated (rom (!1, Jahrq. 31, p. 90). 

, lOll for Orootin and SlIl\"ooill, cnJculnted (rom duta in (IS, 191t, p. 137); 1911 (or l\fedJmurJo, cnJculated 


rrom Znla figures giveu in (IS, 1912, p. 131); W10 (or Krk and KlIStaV, cnJculated (rom coast-land figures 
gh'clI in (i, Jahrq. SI, p. 90). 

11'110 ror Sioveuia, cnJculated from Stiermark, Karnten and Krnin figures, given in (l, Jahru. 31, p. 90); 
1911 far ProkmurJc, calculated (rom Znla uud VIIS figures, givell in (J5,191!!, p.ISI). 

, Cnlculated (rom dnta ill (15, IOU, p. 137).
• W~, p. 00). In those parts of Dnlmutia occupied by llUIians tbe eUUlllcrntion o( domestic anlmal~ aD 

Jllllu!lry 31, 19"..5, was impossiblo. 
t' 11m exports Cram Commerce Reports (£6, p . .jS9). 
11 Horses employed iu nb'1'iculture (l7 19£5-16).
11.1922 tlXports, rrom reports o( ConsUl K_ S. Patton dnted Aug. i8, 1924. 
1119'23 nnd 19"..4 tlXports (rom reports o( Consul K. S. Patton duted 1\1ar. 30, 1925. 
14 19'1fillDd 1926 e.Iports, (row report of Consul Stewart E. Mel\IiUnu, duted 1\1ar. 28, 1927. 

INTERNATIONAL TRADE IN HORSES 

The old Kingdom of Serbia imported 175 horses from Austria
Hlmgary in 1910. In that year Bosnia and Herzegovina exported 
(net) 5,780 horses. It is probable that before the World War Croatia, 
Slavonia, and Voivodina produced a surplus of horses which was 
absorbed by the armies of Austria and Hungary. 

Since the World War Yugoslavia has exported from 22,228 (1921) 
to 55,193 (1924) horses annually. 

CATTLE 

When the Slavic clans penetrated the Balkans they found that 
the scattered native population, including colonies of Romo,n farmers, 
owned cattle in some respects superior to t·he large-boned, long-limbed 
breed of draft ox that had dragged camp equipment for decades 
during their migrntions from Galicia over the Carpathians and down 
the DIUlube to the Balkans These draft oxen were put to service 
before the plow, Ilnd in the fertile valleys they soon replaced all 
other breeds. The aboriginal peoples and their domestic animals 
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were driv('n up into the mountains. During the centuries, these 
peoples w('re absorbed by the Serbs and no trace of them remains. 
Their cattlc, on the other hand, have persisted, and these small, 
short-legged, hardy cattle of gray, brown, black, or tawny colol' are 
still found under various local names 83 in the hill regions of Serbia, 
Macedonia, Bosnia, Herzegovina, :Montencgro, and Drumatia. 
These aboriginal cattle are of the type Bos taurus europaeus, similar 
to the mountain cattle of Rumania, Czechoslovakia, and Poland, 
whereas the native peasant valley cattle arc of the primitive type 
similar to the medium-homed gray steppe cattle of western Russia, 
the long-homed gray steppe cattle brought by the Magyars from 
the south Volga regions of western Asill., or the short-homed gr:ty 
steppe cllttle introtlueed into Italy by the early Roman emperors 
and found to-day in Italy and the eastern coast bmds of the Adrill.tiu. 
All of these breeds originated in Asia and belong to the group of 
Bos tattrus primigenius. (Table 112.) 

TABLE 112.-Cattle: I mporlalli native and joreigql. breeds in Y1lgos1arna 

~rYf.'<llln-l breed of cnttlo ll11bitnt Utilization 
,. 

Dos tlIurU$ Ilrillligonil1$: 
Sll'tlPU mUle

L<)lIg horned._______________! North llosnia, Croat ill, SII"'onill, Draft. milk IJroduction poor. 
t nnd Vol,·odillll. Qunllty of moot indilTerent. 

Medillln·hornod (Podolinn)_, Centrnl Bosnia nnd Serbin _______ _ 
Short·horned 1______________1 WI!st ('rontia, DllImlltin, and 

~ Slovt!uin. 
Alpine cnttle-S[mmenthnL_.__ ('roatin, Sinvonin, Voivodina, 311<1 l\1ent, milk, and dralt. 


a lew in Serbia. 

Alpine mixed-MarinhoL ___•___ Slovenin_______•_______••_________ Do. 

Dos taurus t'llrOpOOllS: 
Slto<l horned-

lUirlun browu _____ •_________ l\J[d,tie und SQuth Rosniu, Denc-- Smllll Iight-drnlt animals, [no 

I ~ov[na, Montenegro, Serbian dUTereut milk nnd meat pro-
Mountinns. duction.

11lirinn hlnck .. ____ .•• _._•••_, Dosniu•. _._____________•_________ _ 
1Illriiln spotted _____ . ______._, Middle Bosnia and UerzcgovinlL__
Jilirinll hi(mdc __ ..... _____ ._.1 Northwcst 13o.<niu__ • ____________ _ 
DalmatilUl {ancient liOnUIlI)I' Dalmatia_________________________ Degenerntod stock (cows Weigh 

330 to 420 pounds). 
1>l!xetl with prtml~enrus ~'rny

nnd mrlous cOlors-mouutnin_\ Serbln._. _______ •_________________ Fair production 01 rich milk. 
Orar hrown Alplne-Murdai._ SIQvenia. ________,_. _______________ Milk and drnlt. 
Short·lnccd-Moiltlll •• ______________odo_________ . ____ •_______ .. _____ Milk, IDeat, and dralt. 

1 l\lixeU with ancieut Romnn hroods; no constnnt type. 

As early as 1902 the Government of the old Kingdom of Serbia 
Introduced the Sinunenthnl, Mariahof, Murztal, Aigau, and Montafon 
breeds from Austria for crossing on native stock, but this breeding 
project had not been carried very far so that at the outbreak of the 
BI1lkan Wnl' the breeds and quality of Cttttle in old Serbia were about 
the same as they had been for htmdreds of years. 

On the other hand, the cattle north of the Danube and the Sava 
Rivers had been bred for some decades to meet the specialized 
requirements of field work, of the dairy, and, to a less ex~cnt, of 
meat production. This breeding work had been stimulated by the 
former Hungarian and Austrian Governments: which had, before the 
"World \Yal', introduced the Simmenthal, Algau, Pinzgau, Montafon, 
English, Dutch, and Hungarian breeds into the southem districts. 

t The Croats, Slavonirms, !lnd Slovenes, like the Serbs had brought 
with t.hem into the regions they occupied the gray steppe cattle from 

OJ Koluhnrn, Mallen, JI.oon!cn, Resnva, Bosnlll, ctc. 
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Scythia (Russill). In Crotia and Slavonia in 1911, however, only14.3 per cent of the cattle were of the aboriginal gray breed, haviner Leen replaced by Swiss (55.8 per cent of total numbers) andother bt·eeds. In Voivodina conditions were sinlilar, 39.1 per centof nil cllttle being unimproved gray steppe breeds, 52.1 per centSwiss, Ilnd 8.8 per cent other breeds, including 0.4 per cent buffaloes.The native gray cattle in Slovenia had practically been replaced bymilk breeds-the Mallta! milk breed for highland conditions and thegenerru..;purpose Miirztal and .Marilthof breeds for the lowlands.In these northern Districts dairying was an industry of growingimportance, but Illmost everywhere throughout Yugoslavia cattle arebred almost exclusively as work animals. Most of the traction workof the farms is accomplished by bulls, steers, or cows, ~yoked indiscriminlLtely togethet·. The cattle of Yugoslavia, after being workeda few seasons in the fields, are either slaughtered or are exported to thesltuwhtering centers of surrounding countries.
Afthough the ravages of war greatly depleted the herds in Yugoslavin" the post-wnr recovery Wl1S rllpid, so that by 1921 cattle numbersas indicated in Tnble 113, hl).d increased to 98.1 per cent of the pre

Will' normal. 

TAULE 113.-CaUle, 'including buffaloes: N1l1mber in Y1Igoslavia, pre-war period,
a7Lri19131-1926 

Cattle 
District a.nd year 

Per 1 000 Pcr 1,000Total ucres POl'uln
1100 

Pro-wnr period:
lOll}-

Number NumberOle! Kitlgdom o( Serbin••_ •.••••••••••••••••••.••••_.•••• 
Number'

0~dod by nul~nrln........ 1 OM.31i.'i} 80.4 { 331.2
._ •.•••• _•••••_••.••.•••••••••• '28,3:!() am.3SouLh Serbia•••••••••__ ••• • ••• , •••••• _•••••••••• '" ••••••• • 61a, 076 1>1.4 308.3i\ lQntellef,!ro .... __...... __ "' ........ ~ .... _.. ~ _~ ~ .................... "+" .. _ .. R",," _____ ..__
lJosnin·l\erwgovin3••••••..•••••••..•. _••••..•••• _••••_•.•..••. 
• 82, 083 34.4 344.3

• 1, 309, 1l".I'2 103. 5 678. 1llnlmotin. _..........., .............................._••••__ ••• , ro, 703 21).5
lUHHI- 146.8
('rotin, Sln"ooin, l\ledjlllurje. Krk, nod Kaslav................ .1.171,387 108.2 428.8Slovenlalmll PreklUurjc••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _•••••••••_.
1911-Voivodlnn••••••••••••••••• _.•• __ ."""""_'" ••••••••...•• 


1460. ssa I 115.2 4.1.1.. 3
8385.365 79.2 284.9

i-------I---~-----Totnl •••••••••••••_••••••••••••••.••••••••••._•••••.••••••__ •••••,==5,=108=,=1=10=:==83=.=1=;'==4=05=.4
Post·war period:

l{l:!l••• __ .........................._.................,._•.••_......IO:.!"J................. , •••• , ••••••• , ._••••_'" ••• , ••••, ••.•••...•••• 10 
• 5,

4. 
OIl,
0110. 

()(){)
000 

81.5 417.0 
.1Ir~........... '" .................................................. IQ 3, 902. 000 

00.5 3.15.9
63.5 316,41924 ..........._._ ................ __ ."....................... "" 10 3,813.000
UY'!''i.........................__ .......................__ ••••••••••• 
62.0 305.2


10 a, 796, 000 61.8 30:>.111l'_'6 ••••••••••••__ •••••••••_....................................... 11 3,000,000 
 63.5 3OJ.5 

1-1 SamQ ns notos 1 to 9 In 'l'nble IU.

10 For work nnim'lis only (17. J9t.'i-E6).

II E~tlln3te (or cattle only froUl supplementary roport or Consul S. E. McMillan, Mnr. 28, 1927. 


This high level in cattle numbers was reached by encouraging thefree interchange of stock within the country. Exportation was prohibited. Slaughter of young stock was forbidden and restrictIOnswere placed upon the sitlUghter of full-grown stock. In addition,livestock was demanded tr')ffi Germany, Hungary, and Bulgaria inpayment of t·eparntiolls. Government breeding stables were eRtablished and ItS far as possible the nnimals received from axenemycountries were employed for breeding and replacement. 
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In 1922, the numbers of cattle Teported in Yugoslavia. showed a 
decrease of 9lL,000. below the enumeration oC 1921. This is chiefly 
because the 1922 figure pertains only to cattle employed as draft 
animals and does not include bulls and cows employed for reproduc
tion, dairy cows, calves, or young stock. Exportation of cattle was 
permitted in 1920 and beginning with the year 1921 more than 100,
000 cattle have been sent abroad each year. The numbers of cattle 
employed as work animals have fluctuated somewhat until 192(1, 
in which year they were reported at 3,900,000 as compared with 
4,090,000 m 1922. The numbers of total cattle greatly exceed those 
employed in ftum work. 

It is probllble that in 1926 the combined number of all classes of 
cattle in Yugoslu.via was equal to or exceeded the pre-war estimated 
number given in Table 113. 

INTEUNATlONAL TRADE IN CATl'LE 

During 1911, the last normal yeltr before the Balkan War, the old 
Kingdom of SCI'biIL exported 17,788 head of cattle to Italy and Malta, 
11.S well as 358 head to Bulgaria. During the 4-year period ended 
1912, BosoilL-Hcrzegovma, although importing cattle probably into 
the western deficit regions, exported from the northeastern surplus 
regions. The result was an average net export of 63,110 head annually. 
The" southlll11ds 1/ of the former Austrian Empire, including Dalmatia 
and most of Sloyenia, shipped an average of only 53 cattle to Vienna8~ 
during 1909-1913. 

'l'here is no separate record of shipments of animals from Croatia
Slavonia or Voiyodnia, but it is probable that a very considerable 
portion of the 317,370 cattle exported annually from the former 
Kingdom of Hungary during 1909-1913 originated in these southern 
Districts. 

Sin('(~ 1921, as indicated in Table 114, the e)"l>ortation of cattle from 
Yugoslavi!l has l"unged between 105,385 (1922) and 206,513 (1923), 
tho 1926 shipmcnts abroad being 126,877. 

TA.l\LE 114.-Cattlc: EXporlJ! and aVer(i~'e export price in Yugoslavia, 192G-1926 

'I'olal Av~mgee:rp"rt I Year Avcrngc expor~TotalY~t\r ouport price per 4;~i,d export price per head 
-----1-----.-----

Number ])inaTl DollaT3 1 Number Dinan DoUan 1 

1!l2O................ 1,445 2.645 00.58 ! 1924................ 168, 100 4,450 56.40 
lU21 ...........,.... lOS, 214 2,176 47.10 I19'15................ 111,352 3,792 64.38 
19'tl................ 105,385 3,167 42. 34 ; 19'.!!!................ 126,877 2,800 49.47 
102:1.. .•. _..••••••_. ~'Oti, 513 4.112 43.88 ! 

Exports, 1020-1(12·1 nr.d 1926, 8m\ nvcmge export prices, 1920-!U26, from supplementnry report of 
Consul S. l<:•.M~"lillnn. dnted Mnr. 28, 192•• 

.ExllOrtllI925, from nnnual report on commerce anti industries for 1926 of S. E. McMillan, Mar. 28, 1927. 

1 Soo Table W {or Dumber ot dinars por United States <lollar. 

During the fiTst si..x months of 1927, 73,806 mature cattle and calves 
weTO sent to foreign countries, as compared with 51,572 during the 
similar period of the previous year. 

Toward the end of JUly it became apparent that most· of the pas
tures in the country had been scorched by the sun so the peasants 
were obliged to begin feeding the hay that they had stacked for 
wi.nter usc, This i.s reported tQ have been followed by heavy market
ing of livestock . 

.. There are no records of other shIpments. 
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'rhe frequency of droughts in the lower Danube cOllntries
Yugosltwia, Bulgaria, and Rumania-is the great drawback to the 
expullsion of the cattle industry in this region. 

MEAT AND MEAT PRODUCTS 

During the past century it had been the custom for agents of foreign 
buyers to ClU1VttSs the market centers of the old Kingdom of Serbia 
imd to concentrate exportable quantities of such products as were 
in demand in their home countries. It was not customary for Serbian 
individ uals Ot· organizations to seck markets in foreign liLuds. This was 
also the ease to a mom intensified degree in Bosnia-Herzegovina and in 
Crontin-Slavonill. Thoro were no facilities for shipping fresh meat in 
summer. In winter, export of uncureclmeats was possible, but it 
was difficult for Serbians to engage in suell a restricted seasonal tl'llde. 

For these reasons the custom aroso of shipping live aninlals to the 
lnrgo slnughtering centers-Vienna, Prag'ue, Budapest, Hulian points, 
Istumbul (Constantinople), and throtl"'b S:alonika to variolls destina
tions in tho Orient. The shipments of animal products were confined 
ulmost exclusively to cured meats tmtil a few yeurs before the World 
'Yltr, when fncilities wcre perfected to ship carcnsses from Belgrade 
to Budapest and from Bosnin to Vienna. 

From tho viewpoint of prime beef production, the quality of the 
cattle marketed from the Districts south of the DIlIlube and the 
Saya was very low. Bosnia-Herzegovina exported an average of 
5,232 heud of cnttle to the Vienna market during HWO-1913, of which 
only no were c1n.ssified as prime aninlllls. 

North of the Dltuube nnd the Silva, conditions were fnr different. 
Cattle aud swine were stnll-fed on com in Voivodinll und in Croatia
Slnvonia in much tho Silme munner as in the Com Belt of the 
United States. 

During lOll, the last normnl yeur before the Blllimn War, the old 
Kingdom of Serbia exported 13,757,648 pounds of fresh heef to Aus
trill-Hungttry. 'l'heL'c nrc no septll'ltto records of beef shipments from 
YugoslnvilL sinco tho World War. 

DAIRYING 

The milk industry was ono of the least-developed and most-back
ward bl'luwhcs of agriculture in old Serbia, south Serbin, Bosnia, 
Herzegovina, Montel1rgro, Dalmatia, and Slovenia. In most of these 
Districts cattle wore bred almost exclusivelY as work animals; meat 
production WIlS of secondn.ry importnnce. Cows were seldom milked 
on peasant fanus nnd the calves were allowed to run wit,h their 
mothol's. It was tho COIllmon practice to yoke cows with steers or 
bulls as dmft unimnIs, us a mare would be hamessed in a team of 
hOl'ses. 

In the vicinity of Belgrade nnd other cities a few cows which morc 
nearly npproaclied tho dairy types were kept to supply liquid milk 
t.o the hotels Ilud the families of the upper classes, but these estab
lishments were very primitive. They nlso furnished a portion of the 
butter, crCllm, and cheese requirements of these cities, but Belgrade 
und other large cities had to depend upon the former southern Hun
garian Districts of Croatia, SlaYonil1, and Voivodinn. for much of 
thl'ir snpply of duiry products. 

III C['ontia.) Slllvoniu, and Voivodina dairy herds have been devel
oped with the mottled Tl'iburg, Simmenthal, and gray cattle froID 

http:secondn.ry
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Switzerland. More than half of the cattle in these Districts are 
improved dniry stock. The dairy industry of Yugoslavia is now 
not only able to supply the requirements of the Kingdom itself, but 
produces a considern,ble surplus for export. 

During 1923, 1924, and 1925, the exports of butter were 273 short 
tons, 308 short tons, and 170 short tons respectively. The cheeso 
exports were respectively: 1,206 short tons, 525 short tons, and 177 
short tons. 

SWINE 

It is not impossible that the mi~rn,ting Slavs brought swine with 
thom into tho Balkans. It is ccrtum that they found various native 
rn('es in the land when they arrived. One of these races wns tho 
blnck, long-legged, arched-bnck Romnll hog that is found to-day in 
tlHl coast lands nnd islands of Dalmntia. The Serbs endy developed 
local breeds of swine which were superior to those in the neighboring 
countries to the north. The most common type of hog thus developed 
wns the progenitor of the present Schumndija (Sumndin) breed, 
called nJter the District of that name. These swine are long and 
rungy but nrc resistnnt to inclement conditions nnd to disease. There 
is n similnr breed of nntive swine called Moravin. 

Prince Milos of Topschider, who was a swine breeder of wide 
vision, perceived the immense profit that would accrue to Serbia 
through the sale of hogs in Hungllry nnd Austria nnd sent ngents to 
tho north with ~reat droves of the swine that he hud developed, 
called Schul11ndi]n-:Mongolicza (Angolica, Mnngolicn). These hogs 
were also driven great distnnces on foot to be illnrketed in Styria, 
Austria, nnd in Baynl'ia, Germnny. At first there was a large sale 
of suporior Serbian hogs in central Europe but early in the nine
teenth century the Hungariuns begun themsolves to breed Mangolica 
swine.s• 

The territories that constitute the present State of Hungary, in 
the vicinity of Budapest and west to the Austrian frontier, were 
engllged chiefly in produeing meat and milk for the Vienna market. 
The pel1Sllnts in this region did not breed all the animals they fed 
nOlO grow all the feed required for fattening stock. Oattle and swine, 
COl'll and other' feeding stuffs, were shipped in from outlying Provinces 
of the old Kingdom of Hungary and from adjacent countries including 
Serbia. 

As ('ariy as 1870, Serbia sont 216,160 lean hogs to the commercial 
feeding establishment at K6biinya near Budapest. During succeeding 
yel1rs numbers fluduated somewhat but reached a maximum in 
1893 when 250,570 were sent. 

However, competition from provincial Hungary had grown stronger 
and in 1893, K6bitnya received 624,288 hogs from outlying Hunga
rian districts. During the 5-year period ended 1905, Serbia exported 
an a\'t\l'age of 129,390 hogs to Hlmgary each year. 

In 1906 the Austrio-Hungarian agricultural protective tariff wen~ 
into effect and in Au~ust of that year, shipments of swine from Serbia 
nbruptly ceused. ThO bitter feeling engendered in the Serbs at this 
time, on being shut out of the markets of the Hapsburg Empire, is 
said to hfwe led to the events that precipitated the World War, which 
in the Bnllmns, is often spoken of as /(th'} war of the Serbian hog." 

.. By lUll this 11IIpr<l\"cd Serbian breed hnd so replaced nativo strains In tho territories now constltut· 
ing residual nungary thBt moru thlln 90 per cent ot nil hogs were Mangolicas. 
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By 1911 the exportation of hogs (live and slaughtered) from Serbia 
hud dwindled to u few thousand; only 8,649 animnls were sent abron,d 
in thllt year to Bulgaria and Rumania. 

'1'he hog situution and the potentialities of pork production in 
Yugoslnvia are important to American farmers becnuse this region, 
as well as northwestern Rumnnin (the Bllllnt nnd Crisann), may 
develop keen competition with American lnrd, pork,' and pork products 
in the markets of central Em-ope. 

Just preceding the World War more than 60 per cent of the swine 
in the territories now comprising Yugoslavia were fOlmd north of the 
Dn.nube nnd the Silva. These swine were almost exclusively .Mongo
liells or the fn.t type of hog, although some English and German un
proved breeds were found, particulnriy in Slo\Tenin. . 

About 22 pm' cent of the pre-wllr numbers of s'''rine wero found in 
the. old IGngdom of Serbin Ilnd 13 per cent of Bosnia and Herzegovina. 

III the mountain regions south of the Silva River, the swine Ilre 
more of the rIlzorbnck unimproved type. The unproved nntive types 
Ilre coarSe and fat-better adapted to the production of lllrd Ilnd fllt 
silit side pork than of bllcon compllrable with the Danish product 
representing the Europeau standard of excellence. Nevertheless, hogs 
thllt Ilrc grn.zed in the ollk and beech forests feeding upon llCorns and 
nuts, deyelop a highly flilvored flesh that hilS created a demnnd for Ser
bian hams in certain European cities. 

In reeent years, eonsiderable numbers of Yorkshires and Berkshires 
had been introdueed for building up natiye breeds, but their influence 
had not, uS yet, become commercIally important at the outbreak of 
the Balkun war. 

According to the enumerations taken in Hlmgery in 1911 and other 
territories in 1910, there were, before the World War, about 3,924,984 
swine in tihe territories now comprising Yugoslavia. As indicated in 
Tllble 115, swine numbers had recovered to 85.9 por cent of the pre
wlLI' llormlll by 1921. 

TABLE U5.-flogs: Number in Yugoslavia, pre-war period, and 1921-1926 

Hogs 

District and year Per 1,000 
Total Per 1,000 popula

acres tlon 

Pre·wnr period; 
19W- Number Number Number 

Old Kingdom oC Serbin.....-- ••• -.---------------------------- '~;;., ~~} 71.5 { ~:g
~~I~ ~:rb?.f!~~~~~:::=::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 178,707 7.0 47.3Montenegro._ ._ ..... _______ ••• ________ •• _...___....___________ j 10, 042 4.4 44.2 

B~~~t~~~~~~~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: •~g;: n~ 1~: ~ ~~: g
1910-11-

Crolltra. Slavonia, Medjmurje, Krk, and Kastav_____________ 61.199,565 110.8 439.1Slovenia and Prekmurje. ________________._••_. ______________ ._ 7447, III 111.7 420.31911-Yoh-odin,,___ •_____ ._._. _••_. _____________ •__._______________ , 717, 991 147.5 530.7 
1----1·---TotaL_______ •____ .._____••______ •_______ ••• _______________ 3,924,IJ8.I 

63.8 311.5 
1====:=== 

Post-war period: 1921 _____._ ••• _._ •• , _•• __ • ____ ._. ___"______ • ____________________ • __ 
1!Yl"1 ________ ._ ••• __ •_••• ___ ._. ,._ •__ •_________•____________________ '3,3i3,000 04.9 280.7 

'02, 887, 000 47.0 237.11923_____ .. , ...••••••••_. __ • _. __ •__ ••••••__ •_____ • ____ • ___ •••••• _._ '0 2, 497, 000 40.6 202.4 
1924._ ••.• " ............ "_ •••• __ •_____• _____ •• _. ___ ._ •••. '_""__ _ '0 2, 518, 000 41.0 
 201.6
192.;._ ••••• __ • '"'" _•• _•••• ,_ , ___ ",_ •____ • __ • ___••• ____..... _•• __ _ ,0 2, 80'.!, 000 45.6 221. 5
192tl•••___ • ___•••• _••• _. _•• ,_. _•• __ •••_•.•••••• "" __ ••• __ •••___• ___ _ II 3,000,000 48.9 234.2 

,.. Same as notes 1 to 9 In Table Ill. 
,0 For swine found only on farms (17, 19!5-!6). 
UEstimate from supplemoIlteq report of ConsnlStewart E. McMIllan, dated Mar, :18,1927, 
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The production of pork in Yugoslnvia since the World War, has 
boen hampered by oxport taxQs "'~ hogs, Inrd, und pork products, 
lovi.ed with tho view not only of YlOlding revenue to the Stnte but nlso 
of keeping down the cost of living in the cities. The short corn ('TOPS 
of 1921 to 1923 made feeding very expensive and swine numbers and 
exports decreased ns Yugosln:\'inn fnrmers could not pny the tax nnd 
compete in the mnrkets of Budapest, Viennn, and Prngue with the 
mOre favortlbly situated farmers in other States. 

Swine numbers in 1924 hud reeo\'ored somewhnt from the low level 
reached in 1923 but there WIlS nn expol·tl1tion of only 86,183 hogs nnd 
147,512 pounds of Inl'd from the ellS tern Districts. On the other 
hnnd the western Districts imported from the United States and other 
countries 22,287,316 pounds of nnimal fnts. This foreign com
petition, brought to the very doors of the home markets of the Yu~o
slnrilln furmer, indueed the Goyermnent to place high import dutles 
on hog ftlts C£feetive June 30, 1925, nnd on November 29 of thnt year 
nIl export duties on live hogs were abolished by tl decree of the Govern
ment. Nevertheless, loenl mnrkets relUllined stngnllnt and during 
that year only 70,266 hogs were shipped up the Danube. 

Humpel· crops of corn were rrused during 1924 and 1925 and 
(Illthollgh during the Intter year more than twice ns much coru was 
sent nbrOtld ns the avernge m . .-ported during 1909-1913) at the same 
time domestic disappearance wns grenter than before the World War. 
By 1925, 8wine numbers had increased to 2,802,000 nnd the follow
ing yOllr Illt-hough, 297,870 hogs were c).."Ported (Table 116), swine 
numb!.'rs incrensed to about 3,000,000 according to a preliminary 
!.'stimate. 

TABLE 116.-[[008: Exports a/Hl average export price in Yllgoslavia, 1920-1926 

I 'l'Qtnl 1 .'\ ,"crage ex port I' 
" 

Total A verage export Yenr Yeare.tport I pric'\ pcr hcnd export price per houd 
\1_ .•__~~.___._" ___ . ___~,-c_"_1 

I 
I i/

Numbtr 11>inar.! Do/lara 1 Nu.mber Dinan DoUan l 
1920•• _____ .________ 2'2,1\).1 1 1924. _______________1,210 4l.44 86, 18.1 3,147 39.891925 ________________ !!IZl............____ 219. 2.~1 953 20.6:1 70,266 1,758 26.B.'i
26. i4 .' 1926________________192'J....... " ......... " ...........; tli,401 i 2,Oi.X) 267,870 1,140 20.14 

~~~.. ·•·· .. ·.-··..·-l ~40, 441L_:~_~'~H 

From supplementary report oC Stewnrt E. McMman, dated Mar. 28, 1921. 

1 Sl'6 'l'able 99 ror number or dinars ller United States doUar. 

The. corn crop of 1926 WRS somewhat lighter than that of the 
previous yenr but was still 18,000,000 bushels greater ~han the pre
wllr 11VertlfrC net production. Greater numbers of swme were put 
on feed than in the winter of 1925-26 so that, during the first sL'x: 
months of 1927, 179,602 hogs were e)..-ported as compared with 
80,153 during the similar period of the year before. The corn 
exported abroad during this period was only 25.8 per cent of that 
expOl:ted durinty the first 6 months of 1926. 

The corn beYt of Yugoslavia can produce large numbers of hogs 
when the weather couditions are favorable to the crop and it is 
probable thn.t the future trend of farming in the northeast districts 
of the Kingdom of Yugoslavia will be toward increllSed feeding of 
com to hogs and the exportation of live animals Ilnd pork products 
rather thnn toward the shipment of corn as gra,iu to rival pork
producing countries to t,he north. . 

~4S74°--29----12 
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I:'IT&IlNAT1QNAL TnADE IN PORK AND PonK PnODUCTS 

The blow gi veil to the Ii \<c-hog export trade of the oI(l Kingdom of 
Serbia by the Austro-Hungllriall tarifr of 1906 acted as a stimlus to 
the pOl'k-paeking industry to such an extent that in 1911 pork exports 
to Budllpest and Italy renched 19,451,911 pounds. Shipments of 
small pigs to Fmnce nlld Italy renched 565,273 pounds, and 50,018 
pounds of ('mcd hams and shoulders went to Italy, Turkey, BulgariiL 
find Switzerland. 

Exports of lard to Gel'many, Austria-Hungnry, and Switzerland 
r(,ll('h('d 2,838,868 pounds. 
, During tht) 4-YNlr period eudc(l1912, Bosnia-Herzegovina shipped 
nn a\T('I'nge of 31,258 cal'Cllsses tUld 14,158 live hogs to nOl-thcm points. 

In 1014, Croatia-Sla\'onia shipped 119,272 hogs and Slovenia 
14,895 hogs to Vielma. 

SinC'e 1924, ('xl)orts of meat (probably pork) have increased to 
47,408,990 POUllC s in 1926. As shown in Table 117, Yugoslavia 
exportNl 2,420,697 pounds of ment products and 2,858,769 pounds of 
pork .ltml in tbnt year. 

Although the ('astern Districts of Yugoslavia have exported increas
ing quanti.ties of Itlrd slm'e 1924, these exports have been more than 
olfs('t by imports of animal fats into the western deficit Districts. 
'£11rs(' importations w('re 22,287,000 pOllnds in 1924, 10,624,000 pounds 
ill 1925, and $,653,000 pOlUlds ill 1926. 

T AULE 117.-Meat and meat prociucts: Exports from Y ugoslauia, 1922-.l926 

Po,,,,,h Pound.! Pound.! Pound.! PouruU 
l\{!~lt••••• _......._••• _._. ___•• _•• __ ._.!} 47, 5i6, 326 's, •.,. ~- {37, 881, 1197 26,419, ft57 47, 4OS,!l9O 
l\!('ul I)roducts •••••_••_••••_. __ ._ ••••. 'I \.IVV, ~JI 4, 4:ii, SOO 'J SOH 844 2, 420, 697 
Pork lanl. .••••••••••••..•••••••••••.•.l <'> \H3, fJ3i 147,512 ..., li7:05G 2,858,769 

('Olllpn,'(] from rt'llOri.s of {'OilS"! 'K. 8. Pillion, "\ug. 16. l!)24 , nntllllnr. 30. 19"-">. nnd Irom report of Consul 
'3WWtlrL f:. ~lc~lillllll. iIlllr. 2S, 1927. 

I Not S('Pllrnlcly staled. 

Pork is thr ('hid meat ration of the peasants of Yugoslavia. Among 
thr Situ's, as among the Bulgllritm nne! Rumanian peasants, it is 
('ustomllry to JULY(' 11 roast pig at Christmas time, whereas pork 
(£rr811 nnd ctlred) with baby lamb (4 to 5 days old) lind mutton con
stitute almost exrlusively the meat diet of the peasant, who seldom if 
l'Yl'r eats beef or V<'ILI. Although the peasants of Yugoslavia eat a 
('ollsiciemblc portion of th(' pork they produce, the country as a whole 
is a rom country in which large quantities of hog feed can be produced 
('hl'aply. It is probable that with the development of the economic 
status of Yugosluvia this country will become an active competitor, 
together with Hungary and to a less extent with Rumania, against 
the United StaLes for the pork and lard trade of central Europe. 

'rhe great dmwbllcks to swine production are the uncertainty of 
the conl {,!'OP and the preva\('nce to contagious diseases on account of 
pOOl: Sllllitation and the gcneml ignorance of the peasants concerning 
infection. 
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SUEBI' 

The migrllting Serbs brought with them their flocks of sheep on 
which th(\)' subsisted in their wfiudprings llcross the plnins of pJ'l'sent
day Hunglu·y. These sheep were of lli(' eOiu·s('-wool, milk-produeing 
types, nnd to lhis tillY the YUgoSltlVs have dep<'nded upon their sheep 
for milk, cheese, IlUt! IlIl.'llt, fiS well as foJ' wool from which to spin Ilnci 
WNwe tiwir COI1TSe gilrlllNl ts. The skins Ilre soft tanned, with tho 
long hllir left on, Ilnt! every pellsant hns Il grI'Qicc:~t llu1<l(' from such 
skins with thr. hlllr inside. The pelts of Inmbs, black, wilh til(' hnir 
tightly ('uded, ltre used to mt1ke the lliltiv('. ('up lmiverslllly worn by 
tIl(' pellsnn ts. 

WheJ'l.'lls JlH)l"(, than GO per eellt of th(' swiu(' are found in the three 
northern Distri('ts of Yugosillvill, fully 85 p(,[. ('ent of the she('p nre 
found south of th(' Dlll1ube Ilnd the 8/1.\'!l. 

Tberl' Ilre spvC'ntl breeds of th('se nneiNl t typ('s of sheep: The 
Krivovir !wd 1Ill' Kmljevo brpp(\s ar(' priz{'t\ for llll'i.r mNtt nnd milk, 
whel·t'lls tltt' br{'(\ds mL'led prirnitl·ily for tlH'ir wool nre the Pirot, 
Vlnsks, Ovt'e-l'oljl.' (Polish), Hosniitll, Rn('zktl, nnd C'zigajn. 

TIlt.' (lo"t'nlnH'nt hns import(l(l Oxfordshin's, Hnmpshires, 1:('rinos, 
Ilnd K!ll'flku Is to im prO\t(' loenl bn'eds. 

South of tlH' Ihnllb(', tht.' shepp nre nlmost exclusively of the 
nntive unimprO'"N\ vllrieties. Tht.' snllW eonditions hold true in 
('rontithSIIlYonin where in 1{) I 1. only 3.9 p('r Cl'll t of tho sheep 
wpr{, l\lerinos !Uld lo9 per cent English I11H\ other types; whereas 
94.2 pN ('pnt wet·p ('zignjlls nnd Rn('zkil (n br(>Ni brought from the 
sou til \rolgn r('giolls in H ussill by the Hllngnrifllls in the ten th cen tury). 
Conditions nre" sOIl1t'whnt beU('r in Yoiyodiua whpre there were 17.1 
per ("ent of MNinos, 4.8 p('r ('ent of English Ilnd other types) nod 
78.1 pcr ("ent llnilllprovpd nutivl' breNls. 

South of the DllIlube IH1(1 the StlYll, the she('J) belonging to tho 
pensnn ts of It villnge Il\~e nss('mbted into oIll' flock nnd sent out to 
PIlRtUl"(' UPOll th(\ [H'ighboTing mOllntain slopes in ('htlrgo of 11 single 
sheph('rd. \Yhp!l WIHm wellther comeS they nre shenred und returned 
to pHstme until told welliher. In the fall n numb('r nre retflined for 
1·(\ prod uctioJl purposes nnd the Temainder 11m sillughtered. The 
eustom of kiiling the sheep in the fill! was developed to Stlve the 
l'XpPllSe, of feedulg during the winter months. 

The rttvnges of war greatly depleted the numbers of sheep in the 
territories now comprising the Kingdom of Yugoslavirt. By 1921 
the Hocks hlld recovered to only 66.S per cent of the pre~wtlr average 
found on fnrms of Yugoslnvia. (1'l1blo 118.) 

The winter ("!lrry-over of sheep in Yugoslavia, whieh has fluctunted 
somewhat in rceeuL y('nrs, hns exhibited !l tendeney to iuercnsc since 
Hl23 l"enching 7,007,000 in 1925, ns compared with 7,011,000 in 
1921 und 10,499,000 b(lfore tho World War. 

In 1911 the old Kingdom of 8erbil1 shipped 61,998 sheep I1nd 
11,01)0 gonts to Turkey aud Grecco and 4,380 Illmbs to r:I.'urkey. 
During 1909-UH2 BOSlllll-HerzcgoVll1i,l {,:-"1Jorted (net) nnnuaHy o.n 
1lV(>rage of OG ,948 sh('l'p iHHl goats. 

Thefe nfC no dilttt on shipmonts of sheep from the other districts 
now comprising Yugosillviu.

In 1923 !lnd 1924, l1Nlrly 400,000 sheep Ilnd goats were sent nhroad. 
In 11)25, this number was swdleci to 504,383 nnc! in 192G WnS further 
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incren.sed to 587,9-!·L ~[ost o( the sheep expOl'ted from Yugoslavill 
are shipped to the Orient through the, port l)e Saloniktl. 

T.UILE llS.-Sheep: Number in Yligollialtia, pre-Il'ctr period, alld 1921-1925, 
wilh export/{ for 192[-f[)£6 

\lhecll 

District nut! your Per T,000 Exports
Per 1,000 of thoTotal acrus POPtll!\· 

tloll 

-~-----------------' .~ ..~-- ------~--- 
I're-lu~~ p~rlotl: I 

Nu.mbtr Number I NILTllber N'llIIbeT 
Old Kingdom or Berbln.............................' 1 3.818. W7 321. a I. alt. 6 

('edl't! by BuIKllrln............. ,"' .................. , 146,8;4 ...... .... 2,0211. :l 

South :\crbl!l... ..... ...... ................. .. ... l 1,37·1, &!)5 12"2~ 1 825. i 

l\fonteneg'r()~ .~~~ c~~_"""_"'''__ • __ ''''_''''''''''''_~~_ ~ ____ ' I ZlS. 576 W.9 1,000.6

nosuin.. ll(lill.igo\~inH__ .. w ............. ~_ .. ___ ... _ ..._ .... _ .. _ .. _ 
 • 2, 4W, 42'l lIl7.6 I. '.!Itl. S 
llnllIlnlill .......................................__! I 87·1,2'JO 2i8.0 1,384.2 


]010-\1-
 I 
('rontin. ShWtlllill, Me\I]lllur]e, Krk, and KnsbW.... t 878,0:12 81.1 321.4 
~Iovenln find Prt)kUlurjo, _ ... _._ ... ~ .. _~_ .. ___ .. _~..,~ ... ___ ~ I 61. 4J2 15.3 51.7 

1~ll .. \'OjWt!IUIL ........................._.........._.) 1007, 139 124.7 -US. 8 


'I·ol/.Il ...............................................) 10, 4W, 2'J71J7Q.S ~==== 

Post''''ar perlod: 

W~L............ ...... .....................___ 1;,011.000 114.0 58:1.4 10 135 OOS 
llJ!?"J __ ~ •• ~~.~.,~._ ".-.~~.- .. ~.~.~.w .. ~ .. ~,~ ...... t ttS,..f6;?()(X) 1:17.6 095.0 " 157:818 
JO:);1. ...........".. •......................_f II 7,1'19.0110 124.3 619.3 13 :lS7, 4.')2 
W,!.L ............... '" .........................' U ;,619,000 12:1.\} W9.\) 1$ a8i,020 
tU:!.j ._,. .. _. <-. __ •• _ .... ~" .. ~_~ ..... ~ ...... _ .. "'~ ........._; 11 i,007,OOO 128.8 625.\ I' 504,383 
lU~'6_..__ • .... .. -....... .....-, ...--..... --.-..-- ------_.. -. ---------- " 587,944
~ ~~~ , 

I . ., ~mno I" nOles I to to tn 'rnblo Ill. 

Il W. 1!116·~tJ). 

II ltlrln\ll\'; WHits; (~)IIIJ1llotl f"lIn rNlOrts of Ci>n~1I1 K. S. l'atlOll, !IlIle(l All!:. IS. 1024. 

1'- 111l'1l1l\,\$ g()"L~; l'l)l1lpiloll frUl1l Tl!ports of 1'0";111 K. S. Pattoll, \lnte,1 ?lllr. :10. I!l'.!!i. 

" IIl('!ut!o).-; gouts; l'OCllpilcd frulII report of ('ol~-;ul Stowart 1':. Mc)Iillnn, dilled :>.!tlr.28, 192i. 


WOOL 

Aft£'r tho wool is clipped in Yugoslavia, it is customary to wash it 
superficially IWcl sell to some denIer in the next neighboring market, 
who in turn st\lls it to 11 merchant in a larO'er adjoining town. In 
this llHIllIl{'r, after pussing through the hands of five or six dealers, 
tlHl wool wus ('oncentmted in the more important centers and passed 
into tlw hllllds: of the ll\llnufnctl.U'ers and (before the World War) of 
t!HI ('xportcrs. Prll('tically all the wool exported from Yugoslavian 
territory b{'(ore the World 'Val' went to Bohemia and Vienna, whose 
UH'l'chnnts maintained tra\"(~ling agent.s to buy up the wool in smnll 
lots d('aling' dil'ediy with the producers or one of the smaller buyers. 

There are no official statistics on wool production. According 
to the officials of the Ministry of Agriculture the sheep in the Kingdom 
WOI'(' ('lussifil'C1 us follows in 1923: 86 

Number
Bre('ciing ('\\"('$ ______ ~ ____________________________ _ 4, 782, 7G4BrN'ding rallls ___________________________________ _ 381, 069 Other mature shccp _____________________________ _ 730,484 

Total Illature shcep _________________________ 5,894,317 
Lambs und('r l yeaf- ______________________________ 1,744,940 

'l'otaL ____________________________________ 7, G39, 257 

'" From report of ('onSul If. S. Ilursle~' !IlItet! Jun", !!Ii, 192.1. [n the report, Coosul Bursley rulers to these 
,1M" lIS of Ult" yell!' 19:!·I, Tho tot,llls thnt of sheep lIuUlbers in t923. 
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The sheep over olle yeur of uge yield on thl' uverage 4.4 pounds of wool euch 
per year, Sixty per cent of the lumbs yield an uyerage annual. cuI. of 1.7 pounds 
er>eh. Thl' remainder of the lambs are used as food bl'forl' rruching the wool
bearing ugc,S7 

In 1923, the wool elip of this country lIluy bc considered to huvc been: From 
Illllture sheep 25,989,000 pounds, from lambs 1,731,000 pounds, totaling 27,720,
000 pounds. 

Tho t'xporltLtion of wool was prohibitcd 111 1921, nnd there are no 
records of imports. 

TAilLE !l9.-Goals, mules all/I 	dO/1k(Jy.~: Number -iTI Yugoslavia, pre-war period, 
awl 1921-19$6 

--------.-------~-"------:-------,:-----,----

Dislrlct nntl yeur 	 QunLs I l\lulus Donkeys 

---------_....-------- --;---
Pre.. war period; 

MO· 	 /!',.Tumbu Nltmbtr lYumbtr 
Oltl !(ing!loll1 or Surhhl 1 .•••.•.•• _........ ".........".... . t):10, 570 011 1,011 
Ceded I.ly Bulgaria'.. ..." ....."... ...., .••....• ' :!S, ;3U 5(1 :!$O 
~oulh 80rbln ',," ....... ," .. , ................ 430.24/l 0,6:13 55,0280' •• 

.\loulelll'gro ,.... ............. ........ . " •..•....•. ".0 7S,515 I, :130 3,810 

lIosnln·llerUlgovlull '" ... " .•.• "... "....... ........... ., I. :193, OtiS 473 6,377 

Dnlllltllln' ...... "." ..... ". " "................ "" .. ~2-l9, 03J 14,OSI 27,1118 


19HHl 

('roll~i(I. Slllvonlll.~lodjll1urjo. !(rk, nnd Knstn\·." .... ,. "...... OO.3titl 1,010 a,6&l 

Hlon~nh\ !lull Preklllurjo 1_" ..... _ ............... ~_ ..... ~~ •• ~~.~~~_, ._~~_~* .. 15.32:1 5.5 :1l:1 


1911 -\·OlvodIUlII....... ".......................... "••• "......... ".; 1,&'iS 41 1,418 


2,9'.?O.427 2-1,183 t 100,I().'j'l'OlIlL.................. "..... "••• "............. "." ...............:I====[,===
-- --- --~ =.:=c 
Postwllr period: I 

IU21 ' ..................." ....... "........................ "......... . 1,5.';:1,0(10 IS,OOO &1,000 
19:1'2 (17, J9!5-lb') • ............... " ........... ".................. ' I, ~Ol, 000 15,000 S6,OOO 
10'.13 (17, 1O!,'i·2fl) " . ..•..... .. .•.•... " •••. " ..•. " ••.. I, 'h1O. 000 15,000 OS,OOO 

1,718,000 14,000 !IO, UOO 
o 	

1. SIl, 000 15,000 95,0001~~. H~;!Z~:2: .::=::~~=. :::::::::::::::;::::::::::::" :::::::1 
Altar 11m (IQnkeys represent (nrm nnimals only. 

I'" SIII1IO us nOlos I to 0 In Tublo Ill. 

CONCLUSIONS REGARD.lNG YUGOSLAVIAN AGRICULTURE j 

Yllgosln.vin. is 11 longlomcmtc Or territorial units whose i11hnbitants, 
though l'eln.tod by blood, N.hibit different rn<.'inl tendencies IlS l'cgnrds 
lh(lil' f Ilrlll fldi vi t.ies. The influem:r of these raeial tendencies upon 
produ('.lion hu& been modified by the physicnl chnractCl'isti,!s of the 
,'U I·ioll:> purt:; of til(' Kingdom. The northeastern part of Yugoslavia, 
lying in tho valley of the Danube und its tributaries, is a region of 
lttrgc sl.ll'plus pl'odudion with ensy access to cheap WilLer transporta
tion up lhe Dllnubc to ceuLl'Ill Europe and down the ri\Ter to tho 
Bind\:. 8CIl pOI·tS Imel thence to western Europe. The western, 
8011thern, ltud southwestcrn PIUts of the country produce little if 
!lny (lxpol'ttlblo surplus(ls nnd, IlS II rule, requirc additional corcnls to 
sllppl(llllcnt locnl pl'oduetion. 

Tho (lxportntion of all classes of farm products from the north
eHstern surplus districts is well orgnnizl~d wherens there are very 
poor l1lellllS of interchanging goods between eastern Ilnd western 
pnrts of the Kingdom. Consequently, the western Districts have 
imported flour nncI nnimnl fats from the United States at the same 
time thnt the cnst<>rn Districts have CXl)orted wheat, flour, hogs, aud 
pork. This situntion is bound to be temporary, and the deficit 
Districts hnyc incl'('I\sed their whent production in un attempt to 
bo .more nNlriy indep(lndellt of outside sources of supply. 
------.-."~--.,,---------------------

17 '1'b= hlllllis (10 nollncludo tho bnby hunhs kUlod at 5 to 10 !lays or nge lor tholr pelts. 
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The greater part of Yugoslavia was not affected by the land reform. 
The agriculture of the whole regiou south of the Danube and Sava 
Rivers is similar to that of Bulgaria-that is, an agriculture designed 
to satisfy home wants. On farms of 173 acres or less, from 59 to 89 
per ceut of all products are consumed at home. The farms in this 
part of the Kingdom were smnll even before the World War. There 
were many large estH,tes north of the Danube and the Sava, and in 
this region, as in Rumania, the land reform was followed by increased 
corn production. Increases in corn in the north and of wheat in the 
south and west have brol~ht the acreages of both of these cereals 
above the pre-war level. The tendency has been to cultivate smaller 
acrCllgOf~ of rye, barley, and oats thau before the World War. 

'1'ho net exportation 01 wheat from the territories now comprising 
Yugoslavif. has tended to be lower than before the World War. 
There fl,ppears to be a trend toward increased wheat disappearance 
though it is not as p0sitiv{} as in Rumania. In recent years, until 
the season of 1927-28, corn exports have been marked features of 
the internll,tiollal trltde of Yugosla'via as have boen the shipments of 
hogs, pork, and pork products up the Danube River to Budapest, 
Vicuna, and points north. 

'rhe whole south Danube corn belt is a region of potential corn and 
hog production thlit mIt)' develop into proportions of considerable 
mngnitude and seriously affect the sale of United States pork and 
pork products in central Em-ope. But the peasant farmers of this 
whole region are ignorant of sanitation Illd large numbers of swine 
succumb to diseasc. The region is also subject to droughts which, 
ItS in 1927, may decrease tha corn crop and force the premature mar
keting of hogs. N evertheloss, there are large possibilities for the 
expansion of the swine industry in Yugoslayia . 

.1\. well-developed sugar industry in Yugoslavia is at present suf
fering from mall1,djustments between factories and growers. Eyen
tunlly, these elifi"ercncos will be adjusted and the Kingdom of Yugo
slavia will ship considerable quantities of sugar to Italy and the 
Orient. 

The tobacco industry of Yugoslavia passed through an expansion. 
period similtu' to that in Bulgarin, but at the time of closing this 
report both acreage and production haye been reduced somewhat 1 
below the pre-Wfll" leyel. The country produces sufficient tobacco 
for its own use and usually has a surplus for export. 

Yugoslavia is a surplus-producing country in regard to most 
ngriculturlll products. Thl:' interest of the United States centers 
on the possibilities of this Kingdom as a competitor in pork and 
pork products. 
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